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CAR CARRYING MRS. PARROTT 
. . .  Ovartwrnad four milas watf of hara

Midland Woman Killed |n 
Highway Crash Near Here
An eldarly Midland woman was 

killed and three paraoas received 
minor injuries in a car-truck col
lision at S;30 p.m. Saturday, about 
a mile west of Stuckey's on US 80. 

r  Mrs. LaiIs Parrott, 70. was dead 
on arrival at Cowper Clinic and 
Hospital Mr and Mrs A. C. Ener, 
Rt 6. Abilene, were treated at 
COwper's (or minor cuts and shock, 
then released All three were in 
the car involved, and taken to the 
hospital in a Nalley-Pickle ambu- 
Uace

Vi. Vi. Treadway, Roscoe, driving 
a J H Benson Trucking Co. truck, 
of Roscoe. was t r e a t s  and re
leased (or minor cuts and abrasions 
at Cowper's. where he had been

taken in a River ambulance.
Funeral (or Mrs. Parrott is pend

ing at the Newnie Ellis Funeral 
Home in Midland, where the re
mains were taken late Saturday.

Highway patrol of(icen said b ^  
vehicles were moving east at the 
time ot the mishap The Ener car 
was attempting to p au  the truck, 
which swerved to the side of the 
road, striking a guard rail. The 
truck veered back onto the road 
striking the rear of the car. caus
ing the car to overturn and come 
to rest upside down in the median. 
The empty truck trailer broke 
loose from the tractor and also 
overturned

Mrs. Ener is a daughter of Mrs.

Parrott and the three were en 
route to Abilene (or the holidays. 
Mrs. Parrott lived with another 
daughter, Mrs. Ira Holder, 1110 
Country Club Dr., Midland A son, 
Glenn Parrott, lives at Sierra Blan
ca.

Mrs. Parrott's death was the 
ninth traffic fatality on Howard 
County roads in 1982

NINE ARE KILLED

Probe Cause Of 
Airliner Crash

NORTH HOLLYWOOD. Calif. 
(AP>—Civil Aeronautics Board in
vestigators dug through charred 
wreckage Saturday, trying to 
learn why a four-engine cargo air
liner crashed in flames in a San 
Fernando V a l l e y  residential- 
industrial area Friday night Nine 
persons died

The Flymg Tiger Ijne Super 
Constellation, arriving after a reg
ular daily flight from Boston and 
Chk-ago. tore down crackling pow
er lines and smashed or burned 
nine houses and two industrial 
plants Two houses were de- | 
strayed

The plane, flying eastward. I 
crashed at 10 IS p m about a mile ' 
short of its goal — lAickbeed Air

Reviawinf TKa

Big Spring 
Week

With Jea Pickla

Suddenly. Christmas is almost 
upon us Downtown traffic thick
ened as people realised that there 
are now only a few shopping days 
left Elsewhere, the Christmas 
program and Yule socials in
creased in mimber, and the Christ
mas Cheer fund and Salvation 
Army kettles waited patiently (or 
more hlep.

• • •
The week had its bright spots 

One of them was word that the 
United Fund had reached Its goal 
and was officially over. E^no- 
mies in operation made it certain 
the agencies would be paid in full 
although about $250 nx>re was 
needed to hit the budgeted goal 
in giving. If your conscience both
ers you for not having given, you 
can still mail in your check.

• • •
From Austin came word that a 

contract would be awarded to 
Parker A Parker and atoociates 
on a bid of $2,873,070 for ranstruct- 
Ing ihe wesi 4.S miles of the west 
Interstate 30 loop. Before the 
Week was out, the highway de-
piirtment also announced approval 
of $106,000 for surfacing FM 809 
(Gail Road) from State 3S0 for a 
distance of 1.1 miles north.

* • •
Farmers welcomed that long- 

overdue killlBf frost. Tempera
tures dipped to 31 degrees on 
Tuesday and then a clinching 18 
degrees on Wednesday, th a t 
means the cotton harveeU-this 
year almoat a totally mechanised 
000—will start In oamest. 6 rain

Sreducers and buyers were happy 
> see the frost too, for moisturo 

content of milo. whidi had In some 
instance soared to 90 per cent, 
suddenly dipped to 10 per cent. 

• • •
Tragedy came, too, for Robert 

Moo THE WEEK. Fags 0-A CoL 1)

Pilot Tells Of 
A Near-Miss

Termioal. Rs gas tanka exploded, 
flames engulfing a houae One 
engine hit a truck The fuselage 
ground ahead for about 500 feet, 
battering into the bathroom of a 
home where a couple — unhurt 
watched televisioo.

The crash plunged a wide area 
into darkness in this suburb, a 
part of the City of Los Angeles

Six Civil Aeronautics Board in- 
vestigators with more en route 
from other field offices, probed 
the scorched. wreckage-strewn 
scene Saturday, seeking the ca'ise 
of the crash Firemen pried into 
the mins, looking for possibly 
more bodies

The dead were mangled and 
burned, making even th ^r count
ing difficult Coroner's aides 
awaited dental charts and other 
clues to identification

Police Sgt T H Gerber said. 
"We have four female bodies and 
five male bodies—parts of bodies 
We're making nine death re
ports "

The coroner's office, which had 
said it had only eight bodies, said 
later it had nine

A Flying Tiger spokesman said 
four men aboard the plane were 
preMimed dead although the cor
o n a 's  office had identified only 
the body of Flight Engineer Jack 
Vf Grey. S3. San Mateo. Calif

The airline spokesman said the 
others were Copt Karl C. Rader, 
38. Burlingame, Calif., pilot, a 
veteran of t3 years with the com
pany: Copilot David L Crapo. 35, 
Compton, Calif., and .lohn A. Ol
sen. of nearby .Sunland, a pasacn- 
gcr Olsen's wife .lanct works in 
the .accounting department of Fly
ing Tiger's nearby Burbank office.

Flying Tiger said Violet Blasek, 
57. Chicago, also was tentatively 
identified as having been on the 
plane. Mrs. Blazek was the moth
er of Mrs. Jack Elliott of nearby 
Northridge. wife of a Flying Tiger 
employe, and had a pass to ride 
the plane here, a spokesman said.

Housing Project
SAHAGUN. Mexico (A P (-P res

ident Adolfo Lopes Mateos inau
gurated Friday a housing develop
ment costing $3,880,000 to house 
S29 families of this huge indus
trial area as part of his social 
security plans.
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NEW YORK (A Pi-The pilot of 
an Eastern Air Lines jk  with 
41 persons aboard said fUturday 
he missed colliding with a B47 
four-engine bomber by only 100 
feet Friday over Lake diaries. 
La.

Strategic Air Command head
quarters at Omaha. Neb. con
firmed three such bombers were 
in the area at the time but said 
no report of a near miss was 
made by any of the pilots 

However, the headquarters con
ceded such an incident oouM have 
taken place without the bomber 
pilot noticiag N.

The airliner a Boeing 730. was 
en route from Houston to Atlanta, 
New York and Boston with 34 pas
sengers and a crew of seven 

A representative of the airline 
quoted the pilot. Cap! John M. 
^nford  of West Reading. Conn., 
as saying he dived the pataenger 
craft to avoid a collisioa 

The airline quoted Sanford as 
saying. "I lookH up and I saw a 
B47 coming in at a ao ^ g ree  an
gle to my course, from left to 
right It was about SOO feet ahead 
of me and apparently at my same 
altitude

*1 pushed over the stick and 
dove under It. I passed under it 
and cleared it by only about UN 
feet ••

Four Children 
Burned To Death
THORNDALE. Tex. (AP' -  A 

wind-whipped fire burned four 
children to death Friday night as 
it raced through two homes in the 
Negro sectnn of this Southeast 
Texas town ,

The children were those of Mrs. 
Dora Hornsby. They were Ruby 
Lee. 8. Clint. 5. Barbara Ann. 3, 
and Tommy Lee. 2 Three other 
children were saved.

A wood burning stove was 
blamed The mother was at work 
at a restaurant when the fire 
started.

SCOUTS KEEP 
FUND GOING
Cub Scouts continued to 

do their good turn, and have 
g i v e n  the CHRISTMAS 
CHEER FUND a fine boost. 
And clubs and individuals re
sponded generously Saturday 
to give th eFund an encour
aging day.

Den 4 of Pack 38 sold bot
tles and gave the proceeds 
to help less fortunate children. 
All SeW s of Pack 38 made a v 
fine Rift.

Time is beginning to run 
out. and if you want to have 
a part in this warm-hearted 
Christmas program, s e n d  
your gift along to The Her
ald r i ^ t  away. Make checks 
to CHRISTMAS CHEER 
FUND.

The money means toys for 
poor youngsters, and it win 
ba a badtiog to land children 
who are hungry, when school 
teachers and public hanith of
ficials know of real need. 

Thanks to these helpers:
Mr uid M n. OU* KMc . . .  • «
IMS RrpMisa ch* ....... si.it
Mr. and Mrs B W h m a ' . . .  » •

> U n  RuSy nalak tn  ..............  MM
MMI BypMiM CMt _  • . MM

CUnl sad M on B Im  Mn a i l  . IM  
Dm  4. Back a  SMuU .,. 4M  
CM ScMte. Pack ■  II M
Mr and M n 0  C Pntu  . . » •
Prartaval* aaknawlidsad . . .  tM  ST 
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NATO Avoids 
A Decision On 
Nuclear Issue
PARIS (AP) ~  The North At

lantic Council endoraed Saturday 
an increase in the West's conven
tional armaments, but steered 
clear of the controversial issue 
of independent national nuclear 
forces in Europe.

The foreign, defense and finance 
ministers of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization members 
agreed with the American view 
that the defense burden should be 
more equitable. In their final 
communique, ending their three- 
day urinter session, they said 
NATO members should bring 
their own national forces up to 
NATO requirements.

CUBAN EXPERIENCE
Drawing on the Cuban experi

ence. the ministers said greater 
conventional military strength is 
needed to give the West the wid
est possible range of response to 
any future Soviet thrust. As to 
Cuba itself, the ministers hailed 
President Kennedy's firmness and 
strength for averting war in that 
crisis.

While agreeing to bolster tba 
Alliance's cmventional arma
ment, the ministers declared their 
readiness to ease up on cold war 
tension once Moscow adopts a 
similar attitude Current Russian 
policy, one NATO official said, is 
such that any understanding now 
could only endanger vital Western 
interests.

In brief, the next move is up 
to the Kremlin.

The ministers singled out dis
armament—as s field where So
viet policy should change if any 
agreement is to be reached.

The final communique said the 
ministers "agreed that it waa 
necessary to increaae the effec
tiveness of conventional forces.**

BALANCED FOBCE8
n  continued, “they further 

agreed that adequate and bal
anced forces, both nuclear and 
conventional, were necessary to 
proA-ide the Alliance with the wid
est pouible *range of response to 
whatever threat may ba directed 
against its security."

U.S. Defense Shcrctary Robert 
S McNamara tM  the NATO 
Council Friday the Americans are 
carrying an undue port of the 
defense load, and that the division 
should be more equitahfe.

The ministers made no mention 
of the national nuclear fbreta 
which Britain and France are 
building, largely for political ran-
■OOk

The United States feels these 
add little if a n t i n g  to Western 
security, and inight even be dan
gerous in provoking nuclear cen- 
flict In McNamara's view, they 
are draining economic resources 
which could better be spent in 
beefing up conventional anna- 
ment
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Seven On Embassy 
Staff Accused

U.S.
Spies

NEWS BRIEFS
MOSCOW (AP) — Three more 

U.S. Embaasy ataff members 
were accused by the Russians 
Saturday of a part in a spy pM  
as dramatic as a poefcet-sise 
thriller. That boosted to seven the 
number of Americans to face 
espionage charges here in the 
last three nMottM.

Pravda published the accusa
tions. complete with s dedsration 
that charcoal markings on s 
Moscow boulevard lamp post 
were one means for the relay of 
informatioa.

PHOTOGRAPHS 
The Soviet Communist party 

newQiaper illustrated them with 
two photographs, apparently tak
en with ooocealed police cameras, 
purporting to show two embaaey 
staff members in the act of work
ing out a system for collecting 
S o ^  science secrets 

Hendlined "red-handed." its ob
viously official article named: 

Cspt. Alexis H. Davison. 31. 
Atlanta. Ga.. a physician attached 
$0 the embiusy as an assistant 
ahr attache to permit him to act 
as doctor for the embassy 

Robert K. German. 35. Dallas. 
Tex., a second secretary 

Hugh Montgomery, 39. Spring- 
field. Mass., embassy security 
officer.

It appeared likely all will be put 
on the diplomatic blacklist and 
oMiged to leave the Soviet Union.

The four previously nanMd have 
already left They are:

NAMES
Cmdr Raymond S. Smith. 41. 

Brookljm. N.Y , assistant military 
attache, ousted Oct. 8.

KsrtnM S Midtfaun. San Fran
cisco, first secretary ot the em
b a lm s  political r a p i n g  taction, 
ousted Oct. 18.

RkfuuTl Kart Jacob. 18. E u  
Harbor CRy. N J., secretary-ar
chivist ousted Nov. 9.

Rodney W. Carlson. 90. Akes- 
tcr, S.D.. sssistaBt sgricultural 
attache, who left voluntarily Fri-

Traffic D«oths Up
AUSTIN (AP> -  Texas traffic 

deaths for the year total 3.179. up
3 per cent from the tame time 
last year, the Deportment of Pub
lic Safety reported Saturday. Tlw 
number of fatal accidents is up
4 per cent at 1,788.

day after embassy officials decid
ed a reference to him in a spy 
story by the Soviet news agency 
Taas impaired his usefulness as 
a staff member.

All three named Saturday were 
acetMed of eapiona^e contacts 
with Oleg V. Penkovtky. 43, a 
Soviet scientific worker, to pipe 
scientific and military secrets 
of the Soviet Union.

The Russians had also linked 
the names of Jacob and Carlson 
with Penkovsky, who was arrest
ed Dec 11.

THE OPERA'nON
According to Pravds, this is how 

the spying operation was supposed 
to work:

Secret scientific-technical, polit- 
ical and military data waa avail
able to Penkovsky because he was 
a sort of roving guide for foreign 
visitors traveling through Soviet 
scientific institutions.

When he got secret material, he 
was to write it on paper with in
visible ink, put it in s matchbox 
and hang it on a hook behind a 
radiator under the stairs of a 
building on Pushkinaky Street 
near the center of town.

BThen the information was there, 
he would mark a circle with char
coal on lamp post No. 39 near a 
bus stop on Kutusovsky Prospect. 
There is a row of apartments 
there, many occupied by Ameri
cana. Then he would telephone 
either Davison or Montgomery. 
When they answered, he simply 
put down the receiver, without 
speaking. This waa repeated Then 
t^ y  weuM go look at ttie lamp 
post far the circle and next day 
would get the information from 
behind the radiator.

SIGNALS
If Penkovsky, who was called 

Alex, was having trouble, be 
would put a cross on the lamp 
post Then he would telephone Da- 
viaon and Montgomery. But in
stead of speaking, would blow 
three times into the mouthpiece.

If the news was good. Jacob and 
German were to go over to a cer
tain book store and sae that eA-ery- 
thing was all right Then Jacob 
would collect the match box in the 
buildiiqf around the comer

Blieh the secret information 
was picked up. the Americans 
would make a black smudge,on a 
door in the fish depJMtment of a 
certain food store. Then Penkov
sky would know the transfer was 
complete

WASHINGTON (AP) — Atty. 
Gen Robert F. Kennedy is leaving 
Saturday night for a two-day visit 
to Brazil and military installations 
in the Panama Can^ Zone.

• • •
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Kennedy returned to Wash
ington Saturday after flight from 
New York City, where be outlined 
his plans for tax reductions Fri
day night.

• • •
LAKELAND, Fla. (AP) — The 

Florida Citrus Conunission called 
an emergency session for Sunday 
to decide whether to halt citrus 
fruit shipments from Florida after 
a crippling cold wave that p lay ^  
havoc witt hopes for a $8M mil- 
lk» crop.

• • •
LIVERPOOL. Eaglaad (AP) — 

The Roman Catholic archbishop 
of Liverpool. Dr. John Heenan, 
said Saturday night that Pope
John XXIII is "a very sick man 
but so very brave"

Dr. Heenan recently returned
from the Vatican, where he at

tended the Ecumenical CoundL 
• • •

HONG KONG (AP) — The Chi
nese Communists have started to 
strike back hard at Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev for the scorn he 
heaped on Red China in Moscow 
earlier this week.

They launched their counterat
tack by belatedly publishing sharp 
criticism of Khrushchev, deliv
ered by Wu Hsiu-ctauan, Peking's 
delegate, at the Czech party con
gress last week

• • •
PARIS (APi-Preaident Charles 

de Gaulle and British Prime Min
ister Harold Macmillan began Sat
urday a phase of dipkxnatic con
sultation with h ia t^ c  implica
tions for the future of the Western 
aHiance.

• • •
BIR.MINGHA.M. Ala. (AP)—Ps- 

liot (^oounisaiooer Eugene Connor 
has promised an sll-out effort to 
apprrttend those responsible for 
an explosion which heavily dam
aged a Negro church and two 
nearby housea.

Red Combat Units 
Are Still In Cuba
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Four 

Soviet combat battalions, with ar
mor and iq> (o 8.080 troops, are 
aiTMmg the rearm  of Rnsatan sol
diery still in Cubs, informatioa 
available Saturday indicates.

TTie units are pert of the over
all contingent of Russian infantry, 
artillery and aviation experts 
which some estimates placo as 
high as 20.000

The battalion-tize outfits are be
lieved to be among the best in the 
Soviet army, better than troops 
usually deployed in recent years 
to satellite areas.

As the buildup in Cuba got un
der way. the battalions were sent 
in for the initial miaaion of defend
ing the ballistic missiles and IL28 
medium jet bombers which Russia 
shipped to Cuba.

ITtere now is belief that while 
the launching sites were prepared 
and much of the guidance and 
supporting equipment sent in.

n m t of the Blips carrying tba 
biggar Intarmadiate-rattge rockets 
turned awny fram thair Cuban 
desttnation when the United Slates 
let (Be world know of its firm 
determinattoo for a showdown.

One of the biggest cargoes of 
this type was beUeved te hsA-e 
been aboard the merchant ship 
PolUva. which headed away be
fore raaohing the U.S. naval quar- 
aatina lint.

The plan apparaotly waa to em
place for firtac sUghtly more than 
70 rocketa. of which tba greater 
pert were mediom-raage rockets. 
The medium-rsnge mittila used 
by the Russians can reach about 
range about 2.588 miles.

Although the Unitad Statas be
lieves the missiles end the IL28 
bombers have been palled out of 
Cuba—withoat, howeA-er, being KM) 
per cent certain—a  huge quantity 
of defensive weepons, including 
antiaircraft missiles, remains 
ready for uae.

City Bustles With Yule Shopping

BIG SPRING STRU TS LIN ID  W ITH SNOPPIRS 
• •, PaHthit pto**' •* Pf*"****"»

Vahkle traffic was bumper-to- 
bumper in downtown Big Spring 
Saturday and merchanU were re
porting a hesA-y ruth of foot-traf
fic sa the last-minute Christmas 
shopping spree began to gain mo
mentum.

With still a week to go until 
Christmas, merchants are report
ing an average nine per cent in
crease in December sales volume.

Many downtown stores have em
ployed additional sales help to 
keep up with the pace of pur
chases Although a normal run of 
"just looking" cu.stomers fill out 
the crowds, most of the shoppers 
are buying while selectkma last, 
one merchant said.

Clothing stores are enjoying the 
best sales increases and the hard 
line stores a rt reporting a slight 
decrease.

"We have a lot of traffic in our 
store this year." a clothing sales
man said. "We are happy with the 
sales increase and hope it holds 
steady through Christmas Eve."

"We attribute the decline in 
gales to more outlets this year.'* 
an appliance salesman said. Most 
hardware and appliance salesmen 
agreed on this point

Jewelry stores reported sales 
are "way up" and much greater 
than was anticipated before the 
season began. One store manager 
said residents are buying unusual
ly expensive items as gifts this i 
year. j

As motor vehicle volume; 
swelled, police were stationed a t ! 
major intersections Saturday to 
keep traffic moving. Near traffic 
jams developed between Third and 
Fourth strerts. where the steady 
stream of automobiles found dif
ficulty in making turns.

Heavy traftic was also reported 
in the Gregg Street shopping area, 
the Eleventh Place Shopping Can
ter and the College Park Shopping 
Center.

Hie hard freeies here last weak 
is expected to help the Christmas 
buying splurge.

"With more cotton being pickad, 
busineM wUl probably Map up to 
some extent aa tha cotton U gin
ned.'* one merchant pofniad o a t

Only 20 per cent of the current 
crop has been picked.

Another factor u  tha economic 
picture is the afaeence of braceros 
this yoar. In past years, these men 
have pumped additional dollars 
into the Christinas buying statis
tics.

Generally, however, merchants 
are having.a banner year. And 
shoppers are fighting the nauat 
CTiristmas traffic jams and crowd
ed store aisles.

Hits West 'Grab' 
Of Cotton Acreage
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep 

George Grant. D-Aia, said Satur
day "the attempt of new cotton 
producing areas, particularly ia 
^  West, to grab cotton acreage" 
is endangering new cotton legis- 
lation.

"I. for one, shall vota for no 
bill that, by allotmanta or by 
pricing policy, forces or aocour- 
ages the movement of acraagt 
from the traditiofia] cotton pro
ducing areas." Grant said.

He said new legislatioa is naed- 
ed and should be enacted a t 
swiftly aa possible after Congrats 
convenes in January.

IDEAL
GIFT

If you haven’t found juat tba 
"right thtag" aa a Christmas 
gift for some of your frianda, 
why not a yaar'a subscription 
to The Herald? It’s aametUiv 
thayH enjoy throughout tha 
year.

Attractive gift cards are at 
The Herald office, and will ba 
handled aa you sttpolate.

P.S.: Don't forgrt tha Bar
gain Rata B now in offset tar 
pager delivered in Big Spriaf 
A whole year for $18 48 pkii 97s 
tax. a total of 818.tt.
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Traffic Law
Enforcement
Toughened
An members of the Big Spring 

police department, including re
serve officers, were given in
structions by Chief Jay Banks Fri
day afternoon to step up enforce
ment of traffic laws in the city.

“Because of the astronomical 
rise in property damage in recent 
weeks and serious bodily injuries 
to drivers and passengers of cars, 
we find that we have a problem 
of protecting lives and property,” 
Banks said. “We don't like the 
term ‘traffic enforcement drive,’ 
but we are going to do some
thing about the property loss and 
injury increase."

Mayor Zachariah said the city 
commission was behind the move 
lod per cent and that it would not 
be just for the Christmas holidays 
but for the future.

“The reports of accumulated 
property damage and lou  in Big

Church Plans 
Gift Program
This evening, at 7 o’clock, mem

bers of the St Paul Presb>1erian 
Church will present the annual 
Joy Gift program under the direc
tion of Mrs Ken Perry. The theme 
will be. “Tell Me the Story of 
Jesus."

The prelude for the program will 
be arrangement of “^ e n t  Night” 
(or piano and organ played by 
Mrs. Perry and Kathy Scddon. 
The adult choir of the church, di
rected by Louis Loveiess. will sing 
various Christmas carols

Those who will participate in the 
presentation as narrator, readers 
or characters in the pantomine 
are Vance Kimble. Bill Gibson, 
Stu Howerter, Birt Allison, Steve 
Lazarus, Mrs John Farias and 
seseral children from the congre
gation.

The minister. Rev. Al Scddon, 
will explain the purpose of the Joy 
Gift offering to be taken during 
the service Offerings during the 
Joy Gift programs throughout the 
P m bytenan  Church. U. S are 
used to aid retired Presbyterian 
ministers and their wives or wid
ows w ho were not able to enroll 
in the present retiremcot plan of 
the church. This assisUnca pro
vides regular monthly checks and 
medical assistance needed by 
those of advanced age who served 
the church dunng their productive 
years.

^ r in g  is due more to traffic viola
tions than any other cause,” Crow 
told the men. “We have got to 
make a  move to protect our 
people. That is what law en
forcement is for.”

The 1962 damage to cars and 
other property, as a result of traf
fic accidents, is listed at $225,000 
at the end of November on the 
police report. For the same period 
in 1961 the total damage was $162,- 
968. The number of injuries during 
the same period for 1962 is listed 
as 152 as compared to 107 last 
year. Four fatalities are listed for 
the same period.

Banks told the men that the new 
radar unit for the city would be 
available immediately and that the 
public should be made aware of 
its efficiency.

“We are not going to issue 
tickets or make arrests in border 
line cases.” he said, “but when a 
driver is stopped the second time 
he is to get a summons. We are 
to be fair, but at the same time, 
be firm."

Lt. Stanley Bogard of tha traf
fic divisioo said tha new radar 
unit would pick up the speed of an 
automobile at 1.500 feet and of a 
truck at 3,000 feet.

Special attention is being given 
to keep down collisions and in
juries during the Christmas holi
days when traffic will be heav7 . 
Banks said, and every man on the 
force, whether on or off duty, has 
been instructed to make arrests, 
issue tickets, or give warnings 
where violatioas are found.

Around SO men. including regu
lar. reserves, and plainclotlM 
men, are instructed to stop any 
violator where he is found,”. Banks 
continued, "and take whatever 
steps are necessary to hold down 
accidents. Many of these men will 
be in private cars, and our radar 
unit may be uaed in private or 
unmarkH vehicles.” *

Creighton Wins 
Time Extension

The Eleventh Judicial District 
Court of Appeals has granted the 
appellant’s motion for an exten
sion of time to file brief in the 
causa of Charles W. Creighton vs. 
the State of Texas. The case 
came up from Howard County 
Court on a right-of-«ray award 

The court also affirmed the 
case of John Naeley Barron vs. 
Clara Barron from Dawson Coun
ty and overruled the appellants' 
motion for extension of time to 
file transcript and statement of 
facts.

Crossword Puzzle
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4. Fr. artlcla
T. Coneera 

11. Evasive 
II. Assert 
11 Of great 

strength 
Ik. Dowels
16. Drove a 

nail slant- 
lafly

17. City in 
Indiana

U Make 
speeches: 
bumoroua 

H  Axilla 
llln d ita  
n.Msnacla
18. Vapor 
W. Ancient

shaping
form

$0. Festive
31. Epoch
32. Breed of

dog
S3. Papal Bcart
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Actor ^
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41. L esw
42. Titular 
43.irillow
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46. ImiMting 
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10. Fodder 
plant 

12. Java 
cam afc

17. Diacip- 
linATT

19. Aufterity 
30. Sandarae 

tree
21. E. Indian 

weight 
23 Judean 

king
24. Infant's 

food
23. Strive 

to equal 
26 NuIhSes 
34 Star In 

Pegasus 
36. Caloricity 
38. Indigo 

plant
38. Dcgrae of 

progreH 
40 Away 

from
w in d w a rd

41. Stnraga 
container 

42 Bird's 
beak

43. Pindar 
work

44. Rusa. 
flfhter 
plane

SON OF MAN
By T. ■. TarSel

rra •« <%?«•(. mm W»tt awbeay at

Jesus often referred to Himself •$ the 
Sen ef men (Mett, 16:13, 27, 21, etc.). The 
tract under review uses this as 
evidence against the Deity ef Je- 
Ms. But it must be remembered 
that he also called himself the 
Soa ef God (Jae. S:2S .ctc-.l and 
commended Thomas for calling 
him Gad. tJao 3I:3S, 29>.

Why did he 00 often cafl himself 
the 8(»  of m ant To omphastxe his 
hemaaity. I V  Ward had become 
fM i iJim  1:14); and for a pur-

ttdafs
ladelikiMm la be made like unto 

thron. that he might be a 
il aad faithful hi|A priaat la 

ta mak$pwlelaiag ta

reconciliation for the sins of the 
people. For la that he himoelf hath 
suffered being tempted, he is able 
to succor them that are tempted" 
(Heb. 2:17. Iti.

It is a great encouragement to 
us to know that he was the Son 
of man Thus we have a high 
prieat that can be touched with 
the feelings of our infinnitiea; for 
he has experienced them.

“The King’s Boelnrii" a n d  
"What I Ufce Abowl Ahraham. 
wM be the s irm ia i legay at I8: l l  
a.as. aad T p.m. Why net he with 
m t  Yea a r t  ahraye weleentt.

.•-i Big Spi

ZAX.E'S A L E ’S

F C H R ISTM A S GIFT VALUE
Dclicats diamond buttercup tsr- 
rinfs sat in hdi 14K goid.

Ms M»n«r Oevn *150

StcrBni i3 diamond tio tM and 
cuff link set. . ,  handsome gift

I t $ 2 9 7 i ^  CM$T OP DIAMONDS —
11 beautiful diamonds total 
>A carat in dainty setting ol 
14K geld wadding sal
II.J0  w««4lf I  *69

V4 CARAT OF DIAMONDS — Tan 
diamonds total >A carat In 
bridal pair of Moly 14K gold, 
uniquo now sotting. 
ftManthlf

It was a
kina Frid 
J . Hepkl 
maad, 0 
AFB. Ol 
from left 
tad U . 1

TWO mu. CARATS—Ton dia
monds totaling 2 carats is mag- 
niticaM bridal sat, UK gold.

*69

Gosuint Smoky Togaz Quartz 
lady’s ring ia 14K gMd

lu d f  r Tanw $ 2 9 » 5

*450

Now bridal atl fastiirsa aiar- 
quisa dUmond with 4 baguottos 
ia 14K gold ring.
Engagoment Ring

*335 *60

Eiquisita brido and groom oat 
hat 10 fins d ism o^ rich 
UK gold. 1 1 ^
t 7 3S W f i l ,  * IU U

12 osquisitt ditmonds. brilliasl- 
cutt and baguottos, ia UK 
bridals^ $ 9 9 5

an<M mw IM (Aw* acyltcaM*

2 lainal mas's synthetic bwth- 
steno ring. lOK. brvtii finish.

$ 2 2 ^

UK goM “ColsMs'’ birtbstone 
pandonts yswr cNka sf pya- 
thebc bwthstanas am ac  

O w aohi •S’*

at Lord's Praytr ar Soronity 
Proyar. startMg srivar.

Mas’s 17 jswal Elgin i 
raiMant* csss, shscfc |

witsr- 2 dMwosdi bigbligbt lady’s 17 ] 
Elgin, (acatad crystal.

Spites lilvorplaltd Tsa and 
Cnftaa Sarwen. . .  Caffta pat 
taapat, craamar, codarsd 8* ŝr, 
footad tray.

*39**
17-iawtl maa’s watch with 
t ip a a s le n  baag watar-
rasistsnt.*

17-|ewol Rayler caltadsr

Cborpo HI *I0»* rasittanl*
No Mooof Down *19**

Rgyler ’Xe-Ed” 17-|aw tt 
ItsMan cast in yelltw sr wtida.

*14’»

Famoas-aams wallsts. yaar 
chaict a( fins loalhsr, bracadaa 
nr labria. $*> ff

ro w  Cbofeo •

'I
Pradsiaa stytad Ronaon-Nghtar, 
Butane, wtndpraot, chramt.

Chorpo «  *6 **

103-PC.
HOMEMAKER'S ENSEMBLE

1. . .  lodoeM • weMct STunsss rurasM . . .  s-eiici stsirliss k rm  coos-
«M  *Mwr alotM. w M  leehNw II  Iw aeeet. S eedi ef seep WSM . . . lerleaM  lOVt’ tk illtl. 
e. Moeart. e«oe. ahw eoaoM. InhM. lerkt. MleS lirSt. male tWiMett Waal SaHaw. t  i

a«4 kS (kS flu ISU* 
alullar), Z.fl. SaaOta kailar o/ksoSia.

Child's Timoi Wsteti, sboch-

I J f S
Ml priaaa fh*  laa ohara aopUaaOla

armawr. cor- pioa aosar RwH, Sonar kni«a. "Far- Salck 
boar, "OaMao WMor' oore" aoUani. Ckaal aaWa. ■ alullal

^  i  0 .  aaacapaa aaS M, Sq(. waae
No PijwB mtt Mnary INS sm a*d m .

3nf At Main
OPiN EACH NIGHT UNTIL 9:00

AM 44971

'V

NO.
MONEY
DOWN

3/4 CARAT OF DIAMONDS
TOTAL WEIttHT<169̂ !YOUR

CHOICE
A 10 diamonds ia boautilM bridal pah, 14K gaM. l in .lS
B. BriHiaal wadding sot hat 10 dismonds, 14K gsW. III0.9S
C. Maa's riag with 3 bold diamondt. uaiqat 14K sottiag. llOl.W

I  diamondt aglow In Eiquisito 14K golg
i - , . i - . « . n . , t ^ 9 5 o  - s r ! i ! 5 ' J 2 ; * | 7 5
in 14K gold. taut

W ATCHES DISCOUNTED!
BULOVAS

W HY OVERPAY?
Znle'a prWea were nhaaya Iwwer tkna fnrtnry Bet! NOW 

they’re Iwwer thna ever!
Factory Bngfnstcg Lis* BALE’S DISCOl'NT

$24 .75  ....................... $19.05
$35 .75  ....................... $21.61
$ 45 .00  ....................... $25.15
$ 59 .50  ....................... $32.50
$ 1 1 5 .0 0 ....................... $58.64
C l’ARANTEED LOWEST PRICE.4 OR YOIW MONEY BACK 

IN 48 DAYS!

HAMILTONS
HUGE DISCOUNTS

a

Znle's prices were always Iwwer thaa factory Rat! NOW 
they’re lewer thaa ever!

Faetwry Snggesteg Uat BALE’S DISCOUNT

$ 59.95 . ..................... $37.95
$ 69.50 . . . . . . .  $43.95
$ 79.50 ........................ $49.95
$ 89.50 ........................ $56.95
$100.00 ......................... $63.50
GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES OR YOUR MONEY BACK 

IN 88 DAYS!

WAI

BROWNIE KODAK 
CAMERA 

OUTFIT
. . . WITH ANSCO 

PROJECTOR

M MONTMir 
PUIS1 Free 4m

bay 0  UHt a*
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t
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Family Reunion
It WM a Mrprise TWt for two LteateBaato Hop* 
kiao Friday wbea their father, Brif. Gea. Edwani 
J . Hopklaa, of Headeaarten Strategic Air Cam- 
maad, Offatt AFB, Neb., stopped off at Webb 
AFB. Ob haad to greet Gea. Hopkias (lecoad 
from left! were the youager of the two brothers, 
tad U . Robert 8. Hopkias (left) aad 1st Lt. Ed-

Cotton Harvest Now 
Can Hit Full Stride
Some of the mystery and sus

pense of the 1962 cotton crop win 
be lifted within the next fortnight.

Last week brought that long- 
awaited hard traeie, and through
out the area there were reports 
that cotton plants had been kilM. 
This week should see the harvest 
at last swing into full stride and 
some ideas on the outcome likely 
wiU take shape.

VirtuaUy aU of the remaining 
harvest wUl be done by strippers. 
The Texas Employment Commis
sion office here is receiving so few 
calls for hands that it may dis
continue its weekly ginning poll

ward D. Hopkias (right) a ^  (Pel. Wilsoa H. 
Banks, Webb AFB conunaader (seooad, from 
right). Beth Ucatenaats are Air Farce Academy 
graduates. Lt. Edward Hepkias Is aa F-102 pilot 
with the SSlst FI8 aad Lt. Robert Hopkias U a 
stadeat pllol la 64-A aad Is a member of the 2561st 
Stadeat Squadron.

In-Law Problem
OBRMCWT, Fla. t <AP)—Doro

thy Hoskinson Uvea on a darii 
street. She asked her brother-in- 
law,; Jim  Hpskinson, to do some
thing about it if he won election 
to the CHy (Council.

Jim  was elected last week and 
be remembered Dorothy’s request.

He sent her a flashlight. .

after another week. The TEC of- 
flee at Lannesa reported the only 
demand for workers there was for 
small fields and in 'rieaning up the 
point rows and ends wheri i t r ^  
pers can not effectivaly ^  at tha 
stalks.

During the past week Howard 
County ginned only 486 bales, 
bringing the season’s total to 
S,968, or 24 per cent of revised 
estimate of 25,200 bales. The crop 
is about 70 per cent open but 
should be aU <x>en within a mat
ter of days.

Martin County ginned 1,006 
bales, making 23,351 for the sea
son, or 62 per cent of an esti
mated 38,000-bale harvest. The 
crop was 80 per cent open.

Glasscock (bounty was regarded 
as complete with 9,550 bales 
ginned. The past week saw 350 
bales come to gin.

Dawson (bounty, the m ajw  cot
ton producer in this area, got 
brisk action with 18,143 bales being 
ginned for the week. This made 
94,470 bales harvested, or about 66 
per cent of an estimated 142,000 
bales TEC figures will be gath-

tfed. The crop is about 95 per 
cent open.

One of the big question marks is 
the reaction of marginal bolls to 
the freese. Producers, hoping ‘the 
bplls had enough m aturl^, hope 
that the freeie will crack the bolls. 
In some areas, particularly in 
Dawson, there was some appre- 
hqosioB that the boils nmy have 
been too soft after all. This being 
the case, the final figures wouM 
be reduced somewhat.

3-Cor Collision 
Wifh 2 Drivers

AUSTIN (AP) — A three-car 
collision with one man listed as 
driver of two of the autos? /

State police explained it this 
way:

One motorist had auto trouble 
and left his car parked. He went 
home, borrowed a car and drove 
it back to the scene of the break
down. He was w o r k i n g  on the 
staUed auto when a passing nnotor- 
ist struck one of the parked cars 
and jammed it into the other.

Neither driver was seriouriy 
hurt.

c o w  POKES • y A M M B

FJ 4

Says here that this soap makes yore undies whit# as snow 
and keeps yore hands soft and lovely.**

Pressure Okayed 
For Lower Costs
FORT WORTH (A P)-H ie Pres

ident baa a right to bring pres
sure, says a Detroit industrialist.

/
./A"

when a firm fails “to do every
thing in our power to deliver meg- 
chandiie  at the least coat**

The speaker before the dinner 
of the Texas Manufacturers Asso
ciation last w e e k  was William 
Grace of the Bruehauf Trailer Co.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 8 :00 PM -N O W  TILL CHRISTMAS
. . . W  .

M  0 N T ( 3 0 M E R Y

W A R D
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DELIGHTFUL G IR !
IMBROIDEREO SIT OP MUOW CAMS
Novol, inoxpomivo pillow caso 
pairs in gift boxes. 42x36") 
ombroidored in a wide range 
of patterns and colors on white 
cotton; butterfly pattern shown. Set e( 8

V r . .. ..... J
WARDS DnRSKIN 
SUPPERS FOR MEN
Wear ’em in or out
doors! All have worm 
sheep wool linings, 
leather soles, C 9 9  
heels. Natural v

B O rr ROYAL OAK 
SPORT SHIRTS
REG. 1.98 ea. Dan River 
Wrinkl-Shed* combed 
cotton wash 'n wear 
plaids. ^  Hr 
6-18. •  ^

e -  -V’ ^  H f  I P g swe . w

^0'

• iAKGtOOhbS

M lOU P M

GIFT-WRAP PAPER
JUMBO PACK OF GAY PRINTS-N-POILS
Do all your pockoges up ‘m 
style this Christmas with these 
lovely quality papers. 6 jumbo 
rolls, 570 ' in all—2 ore gleam
ing foil, 4 pretty prints. SP8CIAL PRNi

1 t

k
— i --------------

NER SHAGGYS ARI 
SO WARM, COMFY
Thick, cuddly sheep 
lined With shearling 
lamb insoles. Choose 
red, turquoise ^ 9 9  
or lavenderl w

fjl

LasNminufe savings on 
holiday noods—>quonfi- 
tios limifod so hurry!

FREE GIFT WRAPPING
A R TIFIC IA L POINSETTIA

R rillian t, showy bloom s 
eccantad by torga, 
glossy laovas. A  ^

Rag. S JI

LAST 4 DAYS....SAVE 1/4

,

COLORFUL COTTONS . .  . 

SOLIDS OR PRINTS

F

9%9-

I

Regularly 2.98

Here’s luxury at a pri<re . . . Brent sport 
s h i r t s  . . . sold exclusively at Wards! 
Choose up-to-the-minute styles from an 
opulent collection of rich ivy prints, iri
descent solids, woven plaids. Plus-tailored 
in machine-washable Dacron-polyester-cot
tons or 100% cottons. Sizes S-M-L-XL,

A

HAWTHORNE 6- 
SNOT PUMPGUN
Rres six 2 H ' reg. or 
magnum shells. Amer
ican walnut stock; full- 
choke. In 12 AQgg 
16 or 20- g a ^ ^

-

/f

J
UATN R B o o n
Soft, comfortable glove 
leather boots, all hand 
loced. Matching padd
ed soles. Gold M 9 ! 
or polominol

BLAU nxnm
daiiga amazing 

prical B la ^

it*- • ?

•MM ''
SAVE ON fIBRIO  
PORTABLE PHONO
Wing speakers sepa
rate up to 24-ft. Auto
matic changer plays all 
size, speed X EBBS 
r e c o r d s i

/

q O d o f
se iv ic e

INCLUDED

% C U r i4 M \

TV  AND STANDI
GET BOTH AT 1 LOW WARD PRIC0
Roll or carry this lightweight 
big-screen 19"* portable to 
ony room. A perfect second set 
Automatic gain control for 
steady picture. Built-in antenna, mm i

MAN-SIZED CHAIR!
NYLON, PLASTK AND FOAM—*S OFF
Swivel model rocker has o re
versible poly-foam cushion and 
extra-high bock. Upholstry is 
nylon pile with easy-core plas
tic in 5 colors. Reg. 49.95.

FOR THE 
"IR. PRO”
REG. 10.9S-S-PC 
FOOTBALL OUTFW

n \

f. I

I Includes white ”Cy-Co- 
Lite" helmet with scar
let stripes and double
bar foceguord)'*Armor- 
Lite" plastic shoulder 
pads; scarlet jersey of 
100%  cotton; white 
football twill pemts with 
emovoble thigh guards.

:siwr.



Post Office 
Volume Hits 
Record Stride

Joins Marines
T. FulkM T.M M m I S. F u lk a rr . sm  af Mr. mmI Mr*. Baraar4 

141S St., ralistad hi th« Martar C a r^  Rasrrva Praxrani ia
tha BBit la raM  at MMIaad Air Tannlaal. A to iab ta ria t the oath 
af ealiatmeat la Cahtaia Gearfa H. O'Brtaa Jr., ramm aatfac atHrar 
at tha 13th Ea(laaar C anM ar. F.MF. Uaite4 Stata« Mariaa CariM 
Raaarva. Capt. O'Briaa. a Karaaa Ma4al af Haaar wiaaar aad 
aatiTa af Bi( Sprtag aaw raaMaa la MhDaa4. Ha Is tha taa af Mr. 
aa4 .Mrs. Gaarfa H. O’Briaa. M l  llth  Plaea.

EUlis R. Smith, ariatioo ma
chinist's mat# third dass. USN, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. EUia 0. 
Smith. 1110 E. 14th. Big Spring, 
has reported (or duty at the Naval 
Air Station. Cubi Point. Philip
pines Cubi Point, a vital link ia 
the SEATO defense chain, is lo
cated on historic Bataan Pcain- 
sula. 100 air miles from Manila. 
A graduate of Coahoma H i g h  
School. Smith entered the Nary la 
August. 1960

Airman S.C. Denman 0 . Shouhx, 
Lamesa is being raassigned to 
France following his graduation, 
from the Air Force technical' 
training course for wire commu
nications spedallsts.

Airman Shoulti was trained to 
install communicatiens cables and 
poles and to assemble steel tow-o 
ers used to hold transmitting and; 
receiving antennas. The son A  Mr. 
and Mrs W. D. Sboults, Lamesa. 
he is a former student at Lam eu 
High School.

Post office volume, as a  baron!- 
meter of Christmas activity, iadi- 
cates.a banner year for Big Spring 
Postmaster Elmer Boatfer said 
Saturday his office is 65,000 pieces 
of mail ahead of the same period 
last year.

Postal volume for December 
through Friday had reached 1,0U,- 
759, compared with 948.563 for the 
same period last year.

*'We have had no serious log 
Jams of mail so far," Boatler said. 
**Some of the trains are running 
late which puts us behind, but we 
have kept pace so far.” Boatler 
said the morning train from the 
east was two hours late Saturday 
morning.

Boatler urged residents to con
tinue getting their Christmas mail
ing done early. He is anticipating 
an all-tiine record high mailing 
this year, shading last year's mark 
of 3.818,396 pieces of mail handled 
by the local office. Conservatively, 
Boatler said he expects to eclipse 
last year's figure by 45.000 pieces.

During the holiday season, the 
postmaster expects to handle a 
business of $55,000.

He offered these suggestions to 
patrons:

Be sure your return address and 
the recipient's name and address 
is plainiy typed or written on all 
labels and Christmas cards. Al
ways use xone numbers. Avoid 
abbreviations of state and city 
names.

Try to bring your parcels to ihe 
postal windows before 10 a.m. or 
between 1:30 and 3:30 p.m. to 
avoid the noon hour rush. The par
cel post window will be open un
til $ p.m. Dec. 22.
,  Pack your Christmas gifts in 
strong corrugated cartons. Use 
plenty of stuffing material to in
sure safe deUvery. Seal packages 
with hea\y paper adhesive tape 
and tie them with good, strong 
cord. Be sure to ask about Parcel 
Post Biu and weight limitations 
w hen you buy stamps.

independent envimameat. If the 
plan is found feasible, it wQl en
tail 6 bouae in San Angdo large 

.enough to accommodate 14 boys.
"The Ranch has a great deal to 

be thankful for this year,'* Craig 
said.

The Randi ia currently aerv- 
. ing two boys from Howard County.

Boys Get Trophy
Ernie Nelsaa. MMIaad. wlaaer of the reeeat golf toamamcat la 
MMIaad to benefit West Texas Beys’ Reach, Saa Aagelo, has 
gives hia trophy to the beys. He preseato the trophy here to 
Freddie Graaado, F t  SSoekton. the Raach’s mayor. Maaael Morales 
(left) aad Horace Wayao Clark, both of Big Spriag, look oa.

Study Indicotes Boys From 
Ranch Moke Good Progress

Keeps Agency
Mrs. Loretta Matttaawa haa as

sumed charge of the AAA agency 
in the Big Spring ares aad will 
have her offices in her home at 
2304 Allendale. Before his' death 
last May 32, her husband, Dick 
Matthews, operated the agency 
and serviced AAA accounts In this
area.

Three Escope Jail
BELLVILLE, Tex. (A PI-Three 

prisoners diipped through the 
wall of the Austin County jail Fri
day night, slipped to the ground 
on a rope made of bedding and 
escaped in a stiden car.

Big Spring' (Texos) Herold, Sun., Dec. 1962

CHRISTM AS SALE
MUST REDUCE STOCK BY

CHORD
ORGANS

AND
G U IT A U 50%Vekp of

M hsIc
Stereo Record 

Pleyors

. NEW end USED

PIANOS And ORGANS
B A L D W IN — W URLITZER

NAME YOUR OWN TERMS! 
Biiy Now— No PoymonN.TIII 

Noxt Year
B onk Finenciiifl —  Free Dolivary

DALE W HITE MUSIC CO.
OPEN T IL L  7:30

1903 Gregg AM 3-4037

ELUS SMITH

Squadron OfTicer School at the Air ' 
University here Friday.

College Slates 
Driver's Course
A driver education cla.<s for

Jorge Gonzalee, eon of Mr.
Mrs Rafael GonxalM. Stanton, re
cently wai promoted to aergeant 
in Korea w h m  he is serving with 
the 7th Division's 34th Infantry.

Sgt. Gonzales, a team leader in 
the infantry's (Company E. aaterad 
the Army in March. 1861 aad re
ceived basic training at Fort 
Hood. He arrived overseas last 
September. The sergeant attend
ed Stanton High School

He was selectad for the special' *» *° *>̂  offered by Howard
County Junior College starting 
Monday.

Instruction will consist of six 
hour* of lecture on rules and laws 
of driving; 12 hours observation of

I professional officer training in rcc- 
andiognition of his demonstrated po-

Army Pfc. Alton E. Currie, aon 
of Mr. and Mre. Addiaon E. C4r- 
ne. (Colorado City, ia eervinf wttii 
the 14th Armored Cavalry Regl- 
ment's 3rd Reconnaissance Squad
ron which guarda tha nerthera 
sector of the Eaet-West Germaa 
border ia Europe. The raamhais 
of Currie's unit keep the border 
under c o n s t a n t  aunreillanes 
through the oat of jeep-mouBted 
patrols and obaarvaUan and Ua- 
tening poats.

The 16-year-eld aeldtor, a driver 
in the aqaadroa’i  Troop K to Bad 
Hersfrtd. entered the Army la 
February. 1961 aad complatod baa- 
ic t r a b i ^  at Port Hood. Corrit 
attended Colorado City High
School.

tonUal as s leader in -the aero
space force.

Capt. Anthony, whose wife is the 
former Mary Beth Stratton, 710 E. 
17th. Big Spring, is being re
assigned to Lau^ilia AFB. The 
Squadron Officer School, a part of 
tbo pcofetsMoal officer oducatloa 
sy s tm  at the Air University, pre
pares young officers for command 
end staff positiaaa at aqusdron 
aad wing levels. The current grad
uating cU u  was reduced ia 
strength when many of tho stu
dents were recalled to their per- 
maocot units in response to the 
Cuban crisis buOdup.

driving in a car; and hours of 
actual driving at a car. The cost 
for the course is 827.50.

Hie college will furnish the car 
and will schedule driver tests with I 
the J>epartmrnt of Public Safety 
St the end of the course. Truett I 
Newell ia to be the instructor

H mss interested are asked to be 
at the old Student Unioa Building | 
a t HCJC Monday at 7 p jn . for the i 
first of the lecture seesions. T h e ' 
driving aessioos win be scheduled 
sooordiag to individual free time j her us ” 
in afternoons and on Saturdays. I Recently

This diristm as season the West 
Texas Boys Ranch has something 
special to be thankful for. A re
cent study of boys who have been 
released from the Ranch since 
1962 reveal that 75 per cent of the 
boys have made excellent or good 
adjustments without future social 
agency service or court acUon. 
The study also revealed that only 
six boys were incarerated by 
courts.

The study was made over a six 
month period, to determine the 
present educational, employment 
and social status of the boys Tho 
boys accepted into the Ranch pro
gram come with various prob
lems some have multi-delinquent 
activity; others are admitted be
cause of primary family break
down and stress Each boy comes 
from a situation that is a hin
drance to good emotional life.

The R an ^  is currently serving 
64 Weal Texas hoys. Four of the 
boys will be seniors next year and 
13 will go into special vocational 
training ia the summer. For tho 
last few years, the Ranch has had 
a special training and vocatioa- 
al program w hich'hat proven to 
be effective in reaching the hoy 
who is behind in his school work.

The Ranch it now in its fifleenlh 
year of operation and has coolin- 
uod to operate solely on free-will 
donatioos and contributions Mor
n s Craig, executive director, re- 
mirked. ’This year we are be
hind in our Christmas donatioos 
and would like to nuke a special 
appeal to West Texas to remem

way house" was presontod to tha 
board of directors. The function 
of the "half-way house" would be 

'to serve boys vrho a r t  porticipat- 
ing in on-the-job training, and 
for those who are in the upper 
high school grades and show suf
ficient maturity to live in a semi-

the idea of a "half-

after you
see ycur doctor, 
bring your
prescription to . .

LEONARD'S
PHARM ACY

AM 4-4944 388 Iceiry

"RELIABLE PREBCRIPTIONS’̂

Arm) P\-t. Donald E. 
son of Mrs. Alice 1. Payne. Osn- 
homa. recently was assigned to 
the S03d lnfanb7  on Okinawa.

Hauser, a rifleman la flu  in
fantry's Headqnartars Onmpnny. 
entered the Army la April. IBM 
and received baalc tralalac at Pbrt 
Chaffee Ark. Tha 16-ynar-nld 
soldier sttendad Big Spriag High 
School and was emt^ e d by Daw
son Geophysicai. Midlaad, btfOre i 
entering the Army.

Arl)-n Wayne Sartaio. son of 
Mrs. Dons Tate. 1414 Stadhim. ■ 
haa enlisted in the Army lor three 
years He has been assigned to 
Fort Polk. La. for eight weeks of 
hasir (raining. For further assign- 
mevit after completion of training, 
Ssrlatn chose Europe.

<3iarles A. Free, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Lemuel 0. Free. Route 1. 
Knott, was scheduled to complete 
recruit training. Dec. 14. at the 
Naval Training Center, San Diego, 
CMif During tho nlne-wock IndM- 
trinatioo. recntlts are trained In 

fitnass. basic mililary 
military driH customs and 

etiquette of the naval service, 
swimming and survival, first aM 
and baaic shipboard routine.

physical 
law, mil

9nd Lt. WDliam C. Hansen of 
Burlingame, Calif., has entered 
Air Force narigator tratoing at 
James ConnaUy AFB. Texas. He 
will receive radar and celestial 
navigation training in Air Force 
T-29 "Flying Classroom” aircraft. 
He will be awarded the silver 
wuigs of a navigator upon com- 
pMion of the course. He Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. { 
Hansen. 1501 Csrmelita Ave., Bor-' 
lingame His wife is tk» termei 
Curoie A. Wicks, 500 Auatia, Big 
Spriag

Capt. Fredteick D. Teat, eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clemual B. Yoet. 
Colerado Cttjr, ia being reauigned 
to McGuire APB. N. J., following 
hie gradoaUaa from the (lying 
traiaiac coarae for C-118 pilots 
here at TMker AFB, Okie. He 
reeelvad doltOed inetroctioM in
rootlae aad emerfoncy operation 
of the f o a r - e i ^  Liftoualar and 

I The captain enteredRe
the ia ifto.

Jamee L. Afghony of 
Oa.. graduated from 

Unitod ftotea Air Parcaa

Ird  And Gregg AM 4 « i l

Open Erery Night 'til 8:00 Until Christmat

M  '-.'r.'
O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D TOY
DISCOUNT SALE

N

K

f:

/ /saddled "Black Fury
S LE EK  S P R IN G  H O R SE FO R  T IN Y  TO TS

77Bacutifully moldad "thorough- 
brad'* in unbreakable poly- 
ploitic—won'f Kuff or crack. 
Bounces lofely on long-life 
steel springs; rugged frame.

7
lUf. 9M

STURDY TRICYCLES
CH RISTM A S JO Y  FO R  P R E-S C H O O LER S
Rugged steel frame with "ploy- 
»ofe" fender, sturdy seat, rear 
step deck. 10' size. reg. 10.98,
I *.'*•' '’• 9 '   ̂ ^ 0 .9 9
J 6 siz6,  ̂3.98, now ]) 99

999

Toy Sewing Machine
Battery operated. Work. Hkr Mg oae. Reg. 14.86

China Tea Set
Rrg. IZ9 .......................................................................

Stuffed Toys
Aaaarted

Doll House Book
Reg. 1.88 ........................................

6 U

259

88*
..............  5 7 *

Susy Goose Laundry S e t . .  9 9 *
Guest Towel
rUataSaae riahretdiry. Reg. 86$ 5 7 '

Toy Senrice Station
84evel. Reg. 4.88 ..............................................................

Magic Show
Reg. 2.88 ............................................................  ............

Footballs And Basketballs
Reg. S J8 ............................................................................

Home Golf Gome
Reg. 14.88 .........................................................................

Stadium Checkers
Reg. t J g  ............................................ ..........................

398
197

VJ
788

w
W ells Forgo it ?
Celar by nomber. Reg. 1.11 ...........................................  "

PLASTIC TO YS — One Assortment Reg. 9t 4 5 7 '

PHILCO
STEREOPHONIC

Portable Phonographs For Christmas!

Modtl 1528-GY. Sup«rb new Philco Phonograph with console 
feotures!

Mt UM

ThU Wairtf ha. .  rteW. M M ate  S*m iv*it.rr M UM « .la  m 4
IV. I>« ivra aueraiw. .aMa*ra vaa ro .(1aSy sogaM  IvmUt 
.*par.ta (Wlaa-wl. un-tel MOmarM Wb«a tae lw r . .  . r .  (w a f  
IMal MMva tpcMi I. ffval*r UiaB nuiy f i . ln  Tb* MvlU-Mti «aaaa»r ptar* 
Ml 4 fMar. (aMd*. tea a ai.m<.id awUl. mi LP mat a MatMrt mmM. 
mm Ifm. 41 rvn< Mheaw larIvM  AasUn-r a.llTfr* II watU .rak ivtaut. 
e .p ar.1.  WM4. Uvbl. lixMtavM u S  telaac. raawai* Un«U tpaaktr* rMi b . 

an 4.  34 AH UiM I. a >n a>em t w 4need *larl

149”
'19.95

$25 Stereo Album Free
WITH EITH ER SET SHOWN

Model 1429-GR. Newest Philco 3-tpeoker Stereo Phonograph.
RdM  evUtandtaw *t*rao parfnriaaaca aa Ihia kaaoty. Tva rttr aa tpaaStr 

aackwaraa tviaa aal fraai teatr eradiat ta eattrar fan aoaie aul fraaS. tifl- 

gff far graatar ityarattaa. Mata aaU baaaaa e«eh  ktat tvaakaf. eiarae anUa 
tava 4-taeh vtSa raat* ipaakan Oaettvia iaela4a laaeaaaa. Salaaaa mmt taaa. 
Aataaiatta Moltl-MU ehaatar Mara aO 4 tptitm, haa tva •aeehlra aaadlaa. 
a  rvai ip4aeit tacladte. Aeovaucallr 4»aleaaa vaae Mhtaat la aavarae vhh 
acall-raMataat twmMmm vtayl aad MehlttMae »«h tferata. trtai.

$10995
FRONO
CART •19.95

STA N LEY HARDW ARE
nrO U R FRIEN D LY HARDW ARE STORE'

203 Runnels Dlel AM 44221
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Webb Choir

“ Nlghi *f M IrarIn’* fcy Joha W. Petanaa waa 
prcMDiad Thuraday evraiag at the Webh AFB 
Chapel hy the Chapel Choir. Directed hy L t  Lee 
Rmoll, the raatata (eatarcd aoloi hy Loraa Tovrea,

aopraae; Tom Madoea. toaor; Lee Small, karitoae. 
aad Leooard Toyrea, baaa. Narratloa waa by LL 
Robert Wymaa, of Claaa O-G.

Special Christmas Music 
Programs Scheduled Today

E. P. Mead Funeral 
In Amarillo Today

Music woven into the tapeatry 
of the nativity will abound 
In churchea here today.

At least nine congregations 
have scheduled cantatas or other 
special music. Many of the ser
mon subjects will have a Christ
mas theme, and a few of the can
tatas include brief meditations by 
the pastor.

Kentwood Methodist Church is 
having its cantata # t 10:55 a m. 
today. Others have scheduled 
theirs for thi evening worship. 
The Kentwood cantata will be 
•'The Infant Way" by Louise 
Stairs. Joe Burchfiel will direct. 
The Rev. Marvin James wilt bring 
the nicasage.

“ An Appalachian Nativity" by

Lewis U. Horton will be presented 
by the P in t Christian Chancel 
Choir a t 7 p.m. and will be 
unique in that It is developed on 
the tradition of shaped notes once 
used to facilitate Uie teaching of 
singing. Mel Ivey will direct and 
soloists will be Mrs. Joyce Brad
ley, soprano, and Ira Schanti, 
tenor.

H m First Methodist Church will 
have its impressive and tradi
tional candlelighting ceremony at 
7:30 p.m. All of the choirs of the 
church will bt heard, and there 
will be a brief message by the pas
tor. the Rev. Dewitt Seago Then 
the ushers will light c ^ l e s  of 
members at the end of the pews, 
and in turn they will light can-

Pilot's Skill, Long Glide 
Save An Expensive. Plane
SAN ANTONIO (API— Flying 

skill and faith in a low-altitude 
ejection teat got credit Saturday 
for helping an Air Force pilot save 
a II million research jet

The plane, uted for research by 
the School of Aerospace Medicine 
at Brooks Air Force Base in San 
Antonio, landed at Kelly Field

Anderson Found 
Guilty Friday
It took the Jury only five min- 

ntes Friday aRemoon to decide 
that Eddie Anderton. Coahoma, 
was guilty as charged. The trial 
on a charge of driving while in
toxicated was started in Howard 
County QMrt Friday morning 
about 10 a.m.

Andersen was fined tlOO and 
given a lO ^ y  sentence in Jail 
for the incident which occurred in 
February. The State presented 
five witnesses. There were no de
fense witnesses.

This case winds up the coonty 
court session for this year, Wayne 
Rums, county attorney, said.

Nov. 29 without power. Hie Inci
dent was not made public until 
Saturday.

The ^ane glided for 35 miles, 
causing the pilot. Cspt. David 
Straka. S3, of Humboldt. Neb., to 
call it ‘V»e of the longest glides 
in that type of aircraft I've ever 
heard oT^

Straka and Capt. Richard Rave- 
nelle of San Antonio were in the 
F-IOOF super Sabre when It took 
off from Kelly on a flight to Del 
Rio.

"About eight minutea later 1 no
ticed an oil preeaure drop and be- 
gaa to make the turn to return to 
Kelly," Straka said. "There waa 
a small explosion in the engine 
and we lost all power. So we set 
up a straight-in aps>roach to the 
base"

Straka said RaveneOe had ex
perience with ejection seau ao he 
let him stay in the plane.

Straka also knew, be said, the 
men could eject from the plane 
safely moments before it touched 
ground becauaa of new ejection 
equipment

Shot To Death
LONGVIEW. Tex. <AP)-J. M. 

Sanford. 55, was found shot to 
death early today in hia liqaor 
store in thia East Texas c i^ .

dies of those seated next to them, 
and ao on until all candles sparkle 
with the Christmas glow.

At the Wesley Methodist Church 
at 7:30 p.m., the Christmas mu
sic program will be presented by 
the adult choir.

Capt. James Marlin will direct 
the First Presbyterian Christmas 
muUc program at 7:30 p.m.

At Webb AFB. the annual Sun
day school and Chriaunaa pro
gram of the general Proteetaat 
group will be held at 7 p.m.

Baptist Temple has scheduled 
its cantata. "So Great a Gift," 
for 7:30 p.m.

East Fourth Baptist will have 
its cantata. "Love Transcending,"
at 7 p.m.

Beginning at 7:45 p.m. the First 
Baptut Chureh will present its 
cantata, "Canticles of Christ
mas" by Dr. T. W. Dean. Glenn 
Faison will direct and the solo
ists will be Ira Schants, tenor, 
Walter Wheat, baritone, and Mrs. 
Dorothy Downey, soprano. The 
Rev. R. F. Polk will also have a 
short Christmas devotion and 
thera will be carol singing by the 
congregation.

AUSTIN fA P)-SU ta poUce have 
esUmatad that IW persons will 
die violenUy io the approaching 
holiday period.

Of these, 93 of them are expect
ed to dia on Texas highways

Homer Garrison m^ade this pre
diction of holiday deaths for the 
11-day period from Dec. 23 to 
Jan. 1.

He said 150 additional men will 
act as highway patrolmen during 
the period "to help remove some 
of the dangerous drivers from the 
road."

In addition to the 93 traffic 
deaths. Garrison predicted 43 per
sons will be victims of suicide and 
homicide, and 45 will dia In acci
dents other than traffic.

"We know that in meet cases 
only the individual behind the 
wheel can make sure that he and 
his loved ones are not among the 
99 expected traffic victims." Gar- 

I rison said.

m
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Fuaerid services are sdieduled 
for today in Amarillo for E. P, 
(Doc) Mead, widtly known West 
Texas businessman, rallgious 
leader and pbilanthi^ist.

Mr. Mead, idantified prominent
ly in baking interests for many 
years, succumbad Friday at 7:45

Lm. in an Amarillo hocpital. He 
id been a  patient there since 

suffering a  heart attack several 
weeks ago.

Ritas will be at 3 p.m. in Black
burn • 9iaw Chapel in Amarillo. 
The Gideons of Amarillo will coo- 
du<4 the service. Mr. Mead was a 
founder of the Gideons of Texas, 
and one of that organization's 
outstanding workers. He also was 
active as a lay preacher.

A second memorial service li 
to be held Monday in ElHott's 
Chapel of Memories In Abilene, 
with burial to follow in an Abi
lene cemetery. Mr. Mead lived 
in Abilene a  number of years be
fore moving to Amarillo.

It was m r a  that he. with his 
father and brothar, W. L. (Bill) 
Mead -of Big Spring, launched a 
small baking business that sub
sequently was to expand into a 
tremendous four-state operation. 
At one time Mr. Mead had an in
terest with Bill Mead In a large 
plant In Big Spring.

Production in the first bakery 
was 35 loaves a day. Bv the 1950s 
it was running more tnan a mil
lion loaves a  week.

Bom Feb. 18, 1900, in Russell
ville, Logan County, Kentucky,

Mr. Mead was one of flva chil- 
dren. His father was a fanner 
and a minister in the Church of 
Christ. In 1901, the family moved 
to a farm near Abilene. Mr. 
Mead spent his boyhood there and 
attended schools in Abilene.

In 1961, Mr. Mead moved bead- 
quarters for his bakery opera
tions to Amarillo. In addition to 
the bakery, he held substmtial 
real estate and banking intarests 
in Oklahoma and Texas, and was 
a licensed minister of the Bap
tist Oiurch.

He was known to his friends as 
a faithful but quiet contributor to 
churchea throughout the state.

He is survived by hia widow; 
one son, Ed V. Mead of Albu-

« ue, N. M.; a daughter, Mr.
m  E. Vick of Dumas: • a 

brothar. W. L. (BiU) Maad of 
Big Spring; and six grandchil
dren.

Stock Handler 
Exams Scheduled
Civil service examinations for a 

Job as conunissionary stock hand
ler at Webb Air Force Base have 
been announced by the U. S'. Civil 
Service Commission.

Full information and applica
tions may be obtained from the 
Post Office or the secretary of 
the board of Civil Servlet Ex
aminers at Webb.

Halfway House 
Party Slated 
This Afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Nelson, 

Midland, wiU be hosts Uiis after
noon at a come-and-go Chriatmas 
party at the Halfway House, 411 
Lancaster. All friends of the proj
ect. a bridge between the state 
mental hospital and a return to 
full activity in the conununlty, are 
urged to call between the h o m  of 
3-5 p.m.

TIm Halfway Housa is an unique 
institution with only eight in ac
tion in the nation, two of them 
in Texas. The Big Spring Halfway 
House is the only one in existence 
which is supported by the clients 
and the communities in the area.

Sevaral men, who have pro- 
gresaed in rectvery to the point of 
being ready for discharge from 
the noepital, take up residence In 
the home and work at various 
Jobs in tha community until they 
become aelf-sustaining or thair 
full maasure of confidence and oc
cupational skill returns.

A meeting has been set for Jan. 
4 to organize a board of directors 
to supervise the management of 
the Halfway House.

AMEBiCAN AirroMoaiLB Asaw.
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Chamber Groups 
Meet A t Webb
The armed services committees 

of the Midland and Odessa Cham
bers of Commeree m a t . Friday 
evening at Webb AFB for plsnniag 
of soma activities and for a social 
hour.

Details on an Industrial secur
ity seminar, scheduled for Oct.

3g-Nov. a a t Odsssa fn l lm . 
coordinated by the* 
headed hy WBUam 
Midlaad. and Archie Cord. Odes
sa. Thera also waa aoma diacua- 
siflB of an Armed Forces Day ob
servance next May at Termhul. 
centering largely anuad  reaerve 
uaita and statie exhibits. Com
mittee members were accom
panied by their wives, and 
40 attended 
fleers Chib.

the affair at ths Of-

DOLLAR FREE
for you!

Yes, a special bonus offering of a SILVER DOL
LAR on the first $100 of a new savings account 
placed with us, or on the first $100 additional 
you place in your present account.
This ia the time to start a systematic savings for 
the coming year. Your money earns 4 per cent 
per annum, con^iounded each six months. And 
accounts to $10,000 are federally Insured.
Come in today, get your SILVER DOLLAR bo- 
nusl

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
419 Main

ASS'N.

EXTRA SAVINGS! GRANTS GIVES GREEN STAMPS WITH EVERY PURCHASEIf

►

A

GRANTS
I ORKKN I ITAMRWJ

ipJ-' Tf 'SR I
'̂ 5' ■

•  P u ll M afic  
R ing

\ \  •  S ay s 11 p h ra ses

a u B o c
m

'CHATTY' BABY TALKS, 
CRIES AND LAUGHS

Y ou nm-or know w hat th e  
w il l  s a y  n e x t .  L i f e l ik e  
eyes open and  close. M ov
a b le  a r m s ,  le g s ,  h e a d .  
B ru ih a b le  b lo n d e  o r  b ru 
n e t te  h a ir .  F u lly  d ressed . 
Ckeffi a — Maait Peww—All i

CHAROB 
ITI

GRANTS
FAMOUS

TRICYCLES

SHARK SPIED4IACER
• U-GoiHralhaadls starts aad 

slops... sets Its raeiafeoina Q I J
Set ss wide s  drde as desired. W
Sounds like s real near as it 
Booms around. Wocks on batteries.

|88

l i t
WAskfy 

am tmar CraJS Hm»a

8 '

10* sis#

1 2 '_ 1 0  JB  /

B etter than  ever foe sav^ 
ings style! P unctura 
p ro o f, sem i-p n eu m stia  
t i r e s .  AH th e  'b ig  h i - '  
cycle’ acosasorics. Safe!

% •

RADIO SU Pn WAGON

6 ”
OuurteetwsfODM the road! Sturdy constnietioft 
with pcncturs-proof, sead-pnanmatie tirea. Baked* 
cn red flaieh body with white wheele.

//

• %tmr BAAAtjr*
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•  A l l  t h e  T a l a e  i s  i n  t h e  
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ASD HER HIGH - 
FASHIOH WARDROBE

I ( Foihion 
Model 
Doll..,

Tha ‘'glamour gd** farfiion 
doll ie all vinyl, fully 
jointed with long rooted 
hair. Her brand-new ward
robe is simply fabuloust
WARDROK ALSO nr$ BARBIE DOai 
Min BttssMs's OwdUs_lJB

O ^  >
i i f f

■ *  ’ • % ,
DICK TRACY 3S" 
TONUWY BURSr

Smoking cap, aad tlids ae- 
t ie a t  Single, o r b u rs t of 
sh o ts . E a ty -  
l e a d , r u g g e d  
o o astn ic tio a .

m

w ..a j
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Gfou**

GRANTS EXCLUSIVE 
DOLL SPECIAL

Badz Ie hilly diwseed. diooae 
a  20* lovely bride, a 19* win* 
soma toddler, or a soft, cud
dly 17* newborn baby doU hi i  
Uaskst. Sold wly at Granfol |

Charg9-H No Monoy Down-Foty-antdif Mam
t v  t  ' . A

OPEN TIL 
BVEBY NIGET

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER —  US HIGHW AY 80 AND BIRDW ELL LANE
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' V. ners
Wreckage
S i g h t ^

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brasil (API 
—A Brasilian air liner missinc 
with SO peraons on board was 
aixhted crashed in an Amason jun
gle clearing Saturday—just 30 
miles short of its destination on a 
X.SOO-mile flight from Rio de Ja
neiro. the airline Panair do Brasil 
reported. It said there was no 
word on survivors.

Fernando Hupeel de Oliveira, 
chief spokesman here for Panair 
do Brasil, said the airline's own 
search planes spotted the downed

THE WEEK
(Ceattaaed Froas Page Oae)

O. C. (Bob) Flowers accidentally 
suffered a fatal gimshot wound. 
Mrs. Don Penn, who seemed oa 
the verge of overcoming a series 
of difficulties, died suddenly. At 
Lamesa. one of the area’s lead
ing attorneys. Carl Rountree 
died of a heart attack. Then on 
Friday, 2nd Lt. John B. Keck, 
Baltimore. Md.. a student pilot at 
Webb, was killed in a crash of a 
T-37 plane north of Lamesa.

The Tuberculoate Aaaociatian 
put out an SOS for people to rt- 
spond with purchase of the tradi
tional O uistm as seals. So far only 
about tS.700 of a projected budget 
of M.OOO has been received. This 
associatioo does one of the out
standing pieces of work for the 
county, so if you can. please bdp.

If any tip-off was needed as to 
the key to Steer football success 
during the past season, it was 
provided Ihursday when awards 
were announced at the Lions Club 
grid banquet for outstanding per- 
formers. As names of those pM ed 
were revealed, the remainder of 
the squad sprang to its feet and 
cheered to a man.

Cotton quotas got a  70 per cent 
margin (M.O was required) in the
county, but only UO ballots were 
cast. The neganva votes, however, 
trebled over the previous year, 
and if this carries over into lOS, 
the majority could be againaL

plane. But he said there were no 
details to report, other than that 
the four-engine Constellation, a pro
peller-driven plane, had ‘’crashed 
in a clearing.”

It had been preparing to land at 
the Amazon River port of Man
aus.

Conununications in the Amazon 
area are poor. This apparently ac
counted for erroneous announce
ments by the Air Ministry and the
airline that the plane had been 
located Friday. 1 m  Air Ministry
said its false report—that all 
aboard had survived a forced 
landing on a lake shore—came 
from its Search and Rescue Serv
ice based in Manaus.

SIX MINUTES AWAY 
The plane, captained by a vet

eran Amazon area pilot, disap
peared six minutes b^ore it was 
due to land. It had left Rio de 
Janeiro about 36 hours before on 
a  lum beri^ . nine-stop flight up 
the Brazilian coast, then inland 
over the Amazon River to Man
aus.

The pilot. Capt. Dalvo da Costa, 
gave no indication of trouUe when 
he messaged. "Ready to land,” at 
2;M a.m. The control tower at 
Manaus said it lost contact with 
the plane after that. Panair do 
Brasil said long layovers en route 
accounted for the long time pe
riod involved in the flight f r m  
Rio de Janeiro.

The plane had picked up a fresh 
crew of seven at Belem, the next 
to last atop, at the nmuth of the 
Amazon. It carried 43 passengers, 
including three babies, on the final 
I'.on-mile leg of the flight over 
the Amason.

Nuclear Guard 
Rules Listed

Two important bits of news 
came out of the d ty  haB. For oae
thing the coondl spgenved a  21- 
b l ^  paving provam  and eelM  
for proposals on ow work by Jan.
17. On the basis of the Mds. hear
ings may he called Is make the 
assessments and clear the way
for actioa. Propeeals for two Are 
trucks with boosters ia the amount 
of tM.116 were accepted.

The Howmd County Commis- 
aiooers Court reMerated a rsipieM 
to highway authoritieo for rampe 
on the Sand Springs overpass, 
pointing oat that this is the only 
overpass on IS 26 west of Fort 
Worth without exit and entrance 
roads Sand Springs has grows 
like nehodys husiaeas. and fWtiag 
on and off IS 20 there is a real

We were glad lo see Joes Smith 
bring in a super-radiah from his 
Bordm County farm—R sort of 
vindicated talm we were almost 
hesitant to tefl about the sise of 
radishes once raised oa our place. 
However. Mr. Smith woo hands 
down. His winter radish only ntoa- 
sured 16 inches long and weighed 
I S  pounds

Multipay possibilities in south
east Mitchefl were confirmed by 
Gordon Knox No 2 Nail. The 
opener in the New Lucia. West 
field had spotted three pays, and 
last week the No. 2 wdl aggre
gated a potential of 244 from two 
sectkm s-the Strawn and Canyon. 
Five miles north of Garden City 
Humble staked No 1 Currie as a 
Queen sand prospector, and north
west of Lamesa a San Andres 
prospector was announced. Tenne- 
co 1 Adams, northern Howard, 
potentialed for S46 barrels in the 
Pennsylvanian.

If the Herald staff puU on a few 
extra pounds, it’s because our for
mer ^ lea g u e . Helen Hurt, has 
blessed us once again with a boun
tiful supply of n iristm as goodies.

Big Spring is bustin' with pride 
over the showing of Charley John
son. St Louis Cardinal pro foot
ball quarterback last weekend He 
tossed fhre touchdown passes <and 
another only lacked two yards 
n u^n tf it), and scored one TD 
himself. Not bad! Not bad! Speak
ing of football, how about our po
lice departmenf* They won the 
Arnica Bowl here Friday night by 
overwhelming the 331st FIS. \ny- 
one toying the idea of play
ing rough with our cops had beM 
give up the idea.

previoaaly 
biUty” pro

WASHINGTON (API — The 
Defense Department has disclooed 
new regulations aimed at fur
ther safeguarding thousands of 
nuclear weapons against sabo
tage.

Ib e  new regulations, issued by 
Deputy Secretary of Defense Ros
well L. Gilpntric. also include the 

inaued “human relia- 
” provisions for precautiona 

"  Its by emotionally 
upset personnel who might have 
access to the weapons 

“Atomic weapons, because of 
Iheu’ strategic importance, vul
nerability to satwtage. public 
sa fe^  consideratiotts and political 
implicatiaos. require greater pro- 
tectioa than their security dassi- 
flcation alone would warrant,” 
the new directive says 

Guards and custodlsns of atom
ic weapons “will be armed and 
w il use farce if necessary,” it

The order says ’’one of the 
ttirents to atomic weapons is cov
ert actioa by persons srith ap
proved access.” Tberefare, the di- 
rocthre said, such access will be 

Is properly cleared per- 
on a “need-for-acceas ba

sis and the number of persons 
having such acceas wiD kept 
to a minimnm ”

Access to complete nuclear weap
ons srin be permitted only when 
two or more persons are present 
who are capable of detecting any 
unusual procedure by those who 
have b c «  permitted access.

The directive spells out the kind 
of fencing, alarm and light sys
tems to te  used in storage areas, 
and the guard organisatioo for 
weapons being ih ip p ^  from place 
to place

Chritfmot Forty

Break For Stew
Ed Seay, vocational agrtrsltare iastnirter. serves 
up a helpiag of stew to one of many vo-ag hoys 
who pitebed In Saturday to get the new f e ^

hara la shape. Beys and adalts Jetaed farces te 
get the hars ready for stock. It was donated hy
T. A. Welch, who also aseved It to the locattoa.

Soviet Ships Still 
Going Into Cuba

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Thirty 
Soviet bloc ships and 20 noo- 
CommuniM vessels have steamed 
into Cuban ports since the U S. 
arms blockade was lifted Nov. 20. 
according to information reported 
today.

Ib e  figures indicate the volume 
of shipping has not reached the 
level that existed before (he 
blockade was inqwaed Oct. 24.

Last August. SO Soviet bloc ves
sels and 60 nonbloc ships put into 
Cuban ports. In September the 
totals were 67 bloc and 67 noo- 
bloc ships.

Of the vessels operating under 
Soviet bloc control since the 
blockade was lifted 11 were dry 
cargo carriers, four were passen
ger ships, seven were tankers and 
one was a refrigerator ship.

Ships operating under non-Com- 
munist flags after the blockade 
were flve tankers and IS dry 
cargo vesslcs.

The United States keeps a close 
check on shipping to Cuba as a 
gauge of the volume of goods 
flowing to the island under the 
Castro regime—as well as for 
military reasons 

Prsaideot Kennedy told his news 
conference Wednesday that the 
United States would have ready 
la about two weeks new regula
tions applying to Cuban s h ip ^ g  
R is und^stood that the regula
tions will impose penalties on 
non-Communiit flipping ia the 
Cuban trade, primarily by deny-

Wtbbt Hove Son
Mr. and Mrs K H (Chub) Mc- 

Gibboo have received word that 
their son-in-law and daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Webb of Bloom
ington. Ind.. a r t  parents of a son. 
bom Saturday morning. Mrs. 
Webb is the former Kenda Mc- 
Gibbon.

ing U S. cargoes to the vessels.
The Navy disclosed Friday that 

it had allowed SS ships—46 of 
them Communist or Communist- 
chartered—to pass through its 
blockade.

Nonbloc vesaels were seven 
merchantmen of Greece. Britain. 
Italy and Spain.

Banks Cutting 
Interest Rate
BEAUMONT (AP)—In newspa

per ads Saturday, the American 
National and First Security Na
tional Banks announced that in
terest rates on savings accounts 
will be reduced one-half per cent 
to three and one-half per cent, 
effective Jan 1. 1963.

All savings accounts amounts 
which have been on deposit since 
Jan. 1. 1962 will draw four per 
cent Dw. 31, thereafter the annual 
rate will drop lo three and one- 
half per cent.

"First Security National Bank
will continue to pay the highest

Inlpossible rate of interest on sav 
ings consistent with sound bank
ing policy,” John E. Gray, preai- 
dm l said.

"The four per cent interest rate 
on savings accounts has been 
found to be beyond the value of 
money based en the returns ob
tainable from proper hank invest
ments.” I. F. Betts. American 
National president, said.

However, both institutions will 
pay the four per cent on any 
savings funds deposited during 
1962 and remaining on deposit for 
12 calendar months.

Beaumont State. Gateway Na- 
tkoal. Village State and Lamar 
State Banks say they wiU adopt 
the same savinff^ account interest 
rate reduction.

Yo-Ag Youths 
Building Own 
Work Center
Young men enrolled in the 

vocational agriculture programs 
pitched in Saturday on a work 
party to help shape up their new 
feeding bams.

T. A. Welch donated and moved 
in a frame house which the Fu
ture Farmers of America mem
bers are converting into a feed 
bam.

Meanwhile, others began car
penter work and (ence-building for 
a projected feeding facilities (or 
200 animals.

At noon, they were feted to a 
big stew which had been stirred 
up during the morning while 
they hammered and sawed away 
at their task.

Ih e  pens are located just be
hind tlw Texas Electric Service 
warehouse and distribution cen
ter on the Andrews highway.

"We don’t km>w just what all 
we can do.” said Ed Seay, one 
of the vocational agriculture 
teachers, "but we’re going to de
velop the project center just as 
long as our money, our dona
tions and our labor holds out.”

The center wiD serve as a feed
ing place for many Big Spring 
boys who otherwise could not feed 
out stock.

Holidays To Begin
GARDEN CITY *9C) -  Garden 

CKy schools will dismiss for the 
Christmas holidays at 2-90 p.m. 
Thursday, Supl B L. Murphy has 
announced A Christmas tree and 
program for high school students 
will be in charge of Principal Roy 
Thruston. who will alao be ia 
charge of a similar program for 
elementary school students

Miracle 'Mariner IT Gives 
U.S. Close Look At Venus

AUSTIN (API — Some 900 chil
dren from the Texas state school { 
for deaf, blind and orphans were j 
treated to Christinas p a rtin  today 
at the University of Texas and 
nearby Bergstrom Air F o r c e  
Base.

WASHINGTON (API -  Mariner 
2. a m irade of U.S. space science, 
hiss given man his Hrst dose look 
at another planet.

For 43 minutes Friday it 
scanned Venus, flashing back 36 
million miles the information that 
may unravel the secrets of the 
"veiled lady of the universe.”

It was an incredible feat and ex- 
dted scientists rejoiced.

The historic f l ] ^  came at 3 
p.m. after a lOO^y, 182 million- 
mile journey which began at a 
Cape Canaveral, Fla., launching 
P**

At its nearest approach to Ve
nus, the space isboratory was

Visitor To Venus

red waves

II was Is sraa the fs_ 
whea N paaesd about 20,000 mBes 
Ughtly Miaied beN hidlrates a ^  

of the Martaer’s lafra- 
■dcrewavee destgaed te

ptaarl’i oarface. BdentMc lafennatloa gatb- 
I dartag the brief sweep past Veaas was bread-

___ back to Iraetilag statloo on earth far leagtby
MiMyolo. GrapMe sketch was prepared by As- 
seclated Press staff arttst Jeha A. CarNen. (AP

21.100 miles from the planet, rel
atively at its doorstep.

Special monitoring devices be
gan to probe the cloud-covered 
aurface at 1;X  p.m and were 
switched off at 2:37 p.m.

Then the craft was speeding to
ward the sun. after having come 
closer to a planet than any other 
space vehicle.

Mariner is expected to send pe
riodic information about inter
planetary space from as far out 
as 73 million miles from the earth 
That's twice the distance it was 
from earth Friday aRer a long 
journey plagued by frequent trou
bles and even cliff-hanging doubts 
on the final dash.

India's Civil C h i l l e d  A r e a s  D u e
Leaders Back 
To Old Areas

W a r m in g  W e a t h e r
NEW DELHI. (AP) -  Indian 

civil administrators are returning 
to areas captured and then evac
uated by the (Chinese Ckmunu- 
nists, it was reported today.

The Indian army, however, re
mained in the positions to whkii 
it rqtreated-before the (%ine8$ in
vasion of northeast India.

The invasion, which began Oct. 
30, was halted Nov. 22 by a Chi
nese cease-fire.

The Indian government con- 
flrmed that Chinese troops have 
withdrawn from extensive areas 
of the northeast as Peking prom
ised. But the Chinese continue to 
stand on their gains in Ladakh 
in the northwest.

The government’s All India ra
dio said a skeleton staff of admin
istrators left army headquarters 
at Tezpur in Assam for Bomdila.

The Chinese captured Bomdila 
Nov. 18 and plunged down the 
twisting Himalayan road to with
in a few miles of the little check- 
post called Foothills, 67 road 
miles away at the edge of the As
sam Plains.

A spokesman said “ according to 
our information . . . there are no 
Chinese” below Dfairang Dzong 
and two other points where the 
Indian Red Cross has received 
wounded and sick prisoners from 
the Chinese.

Dhirang Dzong is about 50 road 
miles beyond Bomdila. It was di
vision headquarters (or Indian 
forces in the Se Pass that was 
defeated and cutoff by (Chinese 
flanking attacks four weeks ago.

•y tk» SMMlatoS Pr«M
A prewinter blast gave way to 

a warming trend Saturday after 
bringing record cold to the east
ern third of the nation and the 
worst crop-killing freeze of the 
century to Florida.

weather retreated to the 
Northeastern states as warm air

Indicjments 
On Oil Sales

moved across much of the coun* 
try.

Temperatures were on the rise 
from me Great Plains to the At
lantic while subzero cold still 
clutched northern New York State 
and New England.

An army (rf w o iten , some of 
them airlifted from Jamaica, bat
tled to salvage Florida’s freeze- 
damaged citrus crop. Frosen fruit 
must be harvested for Juice and 
concentrate before warm weather 
deteriorates iL

RAY OF HOPE
There was a ray of h<m that 

It be low-

1 1 1ndicted By 
Mitchell Grand 
Jury Friday

TYLER (AP)—A federal grand 
Jury here has indicted Amigos 
Gas and Oil Corp. and three men 
for allegedly falsely selling frac- 
tional Interests in East Texas oil 
and gas wells.

The 2S-count Indictment, which 
was returned last week, was re
vealed here Saturday through 
records of U.S. Dist. Gerk James 
(^ n e y .

In addition to Amigos, defoi- 
dants are John Ramsey Yarbor
ough, so, a former Air Force 
warrant officer from Tyler; Joe 
B. Donovan. SS. Shreveport. La., 
a former geologist (or a major 
oU firm, and Calvin A. Noble, 
identified only as from Travis 
Air Force Base.

The government alleges the de
fendants issued false statements 
to sell mostly to servicemen, 
fractional interests of wells ia 
Rusk. Upshur. Franklin. Ander
son, and Hopkins (bounties.

Purchasers w e r e  Udd they 
would get up to 10 times their 
original investment with returns 
starting within 30 to 90 days, the 
government alleges.

The wells in question and were 
bought by defendants at little cost 
but had been abandoned were to 
be reworked, government lawyers 
said.

Florida fruit losses might 
er than originally fe a r^ . Several 
^ w e r s  said there was a possibil
ity tree damage might not have 
bMn as extensive as flrst be
lieved. The Florida Citrus Mutual 
said some of the estimated 56 
million boxes of late-developing 
Valencia oranges might still re
cover and mature.

But the vegetable crop was 
frost-blackened and wilted in 
southern Florida and state and 
federal machinery was set in mo
tion to help the farmers and the 
migrant harvesters’ suddenly left 
without jobs.

Miami had an overnight low 
Saturday of 44 degrees b(A many 
other Florida cities had another 
night of freezing temperatures be
fore the warming trend set in.

WEEKEND ’THAW
Work crews striving to d ea r 

snow, c lo sed  highways in parts 
of the Midwest were cheer ed by 
the prospect of a weekend thaw 
ia many areqs. However, weather 
forecasters said light snow mb|ed 
with freezing rain would create 
hazardous driving conditions ia 
southwest Minnesota and in upper
and lower Michigan. No heavy 
new snow accumulations were ex
pected. however.

Weather related deaths attribu
ted to the week long siege of snow 
and cold pushed w ^  past the 176 
mark. Most of the victims were 
killed in traffic accidents oa slip
pery highways.

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  A 
Mitchell County Grand Jury re
turned 11 indictments Friday aft
ernoon. after deliberating three 
days, eccordiag to 32nd District 
Attorney Weldon Kirk.

James Otis Hock. 43. was in
dicted for the alleged rape of a 20- 
year-old Loraine woman Dec. 3 at 
Lorainc.

Earnest G. Riacoaes, 18. was in
dicted (or the Oct. 26 burglary of 
Motes Auto Parts hi Loraine: Rin- 
cooes. Ascension Espinosa. 17, and
Manuel (Hiaves Jr., 18.
charged In the Oct. IS burglary 
of the Loraine drive-la theatre; 
Chaves and Rincones were mdicted 
in the Nov. 10 burglary of the 
Round Top Cafe in (Colorado Gty. 
All three men are of Loraine.

Romaldo H. Ramirez of Loraine 
was indicted (or willful destruc
tion of property in the slashing of 
tires ia the Latin American sec
tion of Colorado City Oct. 31. Ray 
D. King. 30, was charged with 
DWI. leraod offense, allegedly on 
Oct. 36 in Colorado CKy.

(Concepcion D. Melendrez and 
Floyd Charles Popnoe. both of 
Snyder, were ch a rg ^  with forgery 
and passing Oct. 2S in Colorado 
CHy. Daniel Lee Lowe of Ohio 
was indicted for the Nov. 18 burg
lary of the Greyhound Bus Station.

Two other indictments were re
turned. charging bad checks and 
forgery, against persons not yet 
apprehended.

Jury Hits D A  On 
Bribe Case Work
RALEIGH. N.C. (AP (-D istrict 

Solicitor Lester V. Chalmers Jr., 
came under fire Saturday In a 
Wake (bounty grand jury report 
which called for an invMtigatioo 
of his office over the handling of 
a basketball bribery case.

Earlier the grand jury brought 
presentments against (Chalmers, 
accusing him of maladmkiistra- 
tion in giving immunity to North 
Carolina State C^oHegt baskothall 
players who testified for the state 
in the recent game-fixing trials

The grand jury report was pre
sented to Superior Diurt Judge 
W. H. S. Burgwyn who directed it 
be turned over to the presiding 
judge at the Jan 7 term of court.

It specifically requested that the 
court order a probe of the solici
tor's office on "the investigatkms 
and non-prosecutions" of basket
ball players who admitted in- 
\-oivemeot in the game-fixing 
scandals

Burgwyn and Judge Heman

The spacecraft’s final destina
tion will be an orbit around the 
sun. each lap taking too days, nev
er coming closer than 40 million 
miles from the earth.

It will take days and possibly 
week.s for scientists to analyze 
and evaluate ju.st what was found 
out by the electronic eyes of the 
447-pound, gold and silver plated 
space messenger that rocketed 
from the earth Aug. 27.

But they hope, and expect, to 
get at least some clues to help re
solve such vital questions as 
these:

1. Is Venus a vast, arid desert 
swept by dust storms, or s sea of 
water or oil, or a jungle teeming 
wKh some forms of life?

2. Is It surrounded by dangerous 
radiation belts, such as the earth 
has. thus demanding special pre
cautions in any attempts to land 
men there?

I. How strong is her magnetic 
field, and how is her cloud- 
shrouded environment affected, if 
at all. by gaseous solar winds that 
carry particles from the sun at 
speeds up to 450 miles a second'’

4. Are there, breaks in the 
dense clouds that surround her?

Congo 'Break' 
Seen Possible
WASHINCrrON (AP) -  A new 

conciliatory move by Moisc Tsh- 
ombe. president of sessionist Ka
tanga Province, could lead to a 
break in the deadlock over unifi
cation of the Congo, U.S. officials 
said Saturday.

But the U.S. government fears 
Tshombe may be seeking primari
ly to stall off the threat of eco
nomic sanctions against his min
eral-rich province. They indicate 
that real progress towaH a Congo 
settlement must be made in a few 
weeks if stronger pressures are 
not to be im p o ^ .

One reason for growing U.S. 
concern is the belief that ^  So
viet Union will make a new bid 
to establish a power position in 
the (Central African nation unless 
the Caago government of Premier 
Cyrille Adoula has its political 
position reinforced by success of 
the unity drive.

CondKionally. Tshombe pro- 
ised in a letter to the United
ations last Wednesday that for

eign exchange earnings of the 
Union Miniere du Haut Katanga, 
big mining corporation, be t u n ^  
over to the Adoula government 
rather than Tshombe'a Katanga 
regime.

Getting the Union Miniere for
eign exchange payments into the 
hands of the central government 
has been a major objective of 
U.N. Secretary-General U Thant 
under a unity plan which Thant 
put forth last August. Tshombe’s 
move appears to te  a concesskm 
under the Thant i^an but Wash
ington officials see a possibility 
that Tshombe may stall negotia
tions which are still necessary to 
work out details of the proposal.

Ladies Day Set
Tuesday will te  ladies day at 

the Rotary Gub, and the pro
gram will honor the RoUry Anns 
A feature of the occasion at the
Settles Hotel wUI te  the appear 
ance of the Howard County
Junior 0 ) 1 ) ^  Choir under the ^  
roetkw of Ira Schants.

Space Vehicle 
Loses Power
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A con 

tinuad drop ia power supply 
aboard the Relay satellite forced 
an indefinite postponement Satur
day of efforts to relay communi
cations signals via the orbiting 
space vehicle.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration aanounced 
the extensive series of experi
ments planned for Relay—includ
ing an international Christmas 
television show—can not te  under
taken unless the situation changes 
markedly.

The NASA announcement said 
telemetry information from U»e 
satellite "has shown an abnormal
drain upon the power supply which 

e ofis the probable cause of the low 
voltage”

Killed In Mishap
BEAUMONT (A P (-  A Georgia 

woman was killed and a man in
jured Saturday when their car ran 
off the road at an intersection 
eight miles east of Vidor. Killed 
was Gladys Morehouse. S3, of Sa
vannah. Injured was the driver of 
the cor, J ^ n  Joseph Bennett, 50, 
also of Savannah.

WEATHER
NORTH rC im iA L  AND NORTHBAST 

TKXAA' CiMr (• SunOAT M>d
MoimU t Hlfh S«iiS«y O -n  

NORTHWEST TBXAS: Fsir SMoSai la- 
cr*Mtna cloiMitMM aaS M l m  w um  Mm - 
Sb*. Nigh Sundar IS-TB.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS: CtMr Is ctoodT 
SiimlBT and MandST Aimdar SS-n

r.XTREME SOUTHWEST TEXAS: Fair 
SutMlar and Mondar High Sunday SS-TS 
Lev Sandar nWht IS-41

TEMPERATVBESerrv MAX. MIH.
BIO SPRINO ................. IS .. . .M
Ablltnt .....................   e i  II
Amarillo ...............................  St 33
Chicago ...............................  S  3t
DtOTOr ...............................  M 30
El Faae ...........................  SI M
Fort Worth ........................ IS II
Oalraatoa ........................ H  M
Nov York ........................  a t  II
San Antonio ........................ n  ISSi Loula .... IS SI
Son aola lo d sr M S:44 Sm  Sm  rlaot 

Mandar a t T;M a si KJrtiMt tonpora- 
tn rt Uila Salt IS. is i m .  'SI: lovcat 
IhH date 14, la I t n  M atlm nni rahNall sui ds«» sis. U ISSS.________________

CARD OF THANKS 
Many thanks to my friends who 
sent cards and letters to me, and 
the praircrs offered in my b ^alf, 
while I was in Marshall HospMal. 
May God blem each of you. Wish
ing vou a Merry Christmas, cen- 
to M  oa ChriM. Thank you ag^n.

H. H. Iquyroo

Clark both defended (Chalmers for 
the way he pnweeuted defsndanta 
in the recent trials. A jury con- 
victad two St. Louis men. Dave 
Goldberg and Steve Lekonwtrot. 
of bribery charges They were 
sentenced to flve years and fined 
a tout of 830.000 Notice of ap
peal to the State Supreme Court 
was given.

The grand jury report said pre
sentments were drawn at the Oc
tober court term agauist former
State Coilogt players Don Gal- 

NWierowski andlagber, Stan 
Anton Muehlbsuer for accepting 
bribes but that Chalmers had dt- 
diosd to indict them.

Balloon Shot 
Down For Sake
Of Air Safety
PALESTINE. Tex (AP» — A 

skyscraper • sise tandem balloon 
being groemed for stratosptera 
terta next spring was blasted into 
the Atlantic Ocean Friday night 
after its rsdie control system 
went haywire

Sparrow missiles from a Navy 
interceptor plane ended an irri
tating flight off the Florida coast 
that started from a new balloon 
base ia this East Texas city last 
Wednesday. The giant ^astie  
bags drifted aimlessly for three 
days because of the faulty control 
system

The North American Air De
fense Command was ordetHd to 
shoot down the balloon in fear it 
would become an air nsvigalion 
haxsrd An interceptor plane lo
cated the balloon Friday night and 
blasted it from the sky at 38.000 
feet.

Once during its orild flight, early 
Friday, the b a l l o o n  acraped 
ground near Krotz Springs. La., 
but zoomed back into the atrato- 
ip tere  after losing 2.800 pounds 
of its 6.000-pound ballast load 

It then drifted out over tte  Gulf 
of Mexico and across the southern 
Up of Florida where tte  Navy in
terceptor tracked H down.

The balloon was being tried out
for stratosphere tests planned by 
Princeton University a ^  t te  Uni
versity of Cslifomia. One of its
assigned projects was to carry a 
83.5 million telescope into the 
stratosphere for a closer look at 
Mart.
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Building Fund 
Gets $1,500 
From Ball Game

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sun., Dec. 16, 1962 7-A

Tax Cut Proposal 
Faces Big Fight

King And Queen Crowned At Game
King Dennis O’Stecn, sen ef Sgt. eed Sirs. Cknrlcs 
O’Steen, and Qneen Skarea Schreeder, daughter 
ef Mr. eed Mrs. Jack F. Sefcreeder, were 
crowned at the half Une at Friday nlgkl’s bene
fit fsetbell ganae. Mayer pre lem Peel Kasch 
Steads beMad King O'Steea and Chief af PeUee

Jay Banks behind the Qneen. Sgt. Jeha H. Bene
field ef Webb AFB Air Pellcc, Is a t right The 
King and Qneca, elected by the beys and girls 
sf the Crippled ChUdrea’s Ceater, were presented 
with sarlags bends.

Girl Scouts 
Working For 
Foreign Trip
Senior Girl Scout Troop )00 is 

in husiness at a new location. 
Temporarily in tha gift-wrapping 
busineu trying to raiat funds for 
a trip to Europe, the 'g irla are 
now working on the balcony of 
the C. R. Anthony store.

Fifteen girls are workiM in 
thifls. after school and on Mtur- 
days, until (3 0  pm . They began 
the gift-wrapping aerA’icc on the 
second floor of the First Natiooal 
Bank Building Dec. 1. However, 
they moved to the new location 
Friday and buiinets is picking 
up

About t73 has been invested 
in paper and ribbons, and the ven
ture has not yet paid back th# in
vestment. Charges for the serv- 
ice> range from IS cents to t l  
depending on the alae of the pack
age and elaborateness of the wrap. 
The girls have received training 
in wrapping and can guarantee 
the quality of their service. Pack
ages can alto be wrapped for nsail- 
Ine

Goal of the IS Girl Scouts is a 
trip to sev'tn foreign countries in 
the summer of 1W4 They need 
about ttnn for each person mak
ing the trip They will visit Aus
tria. Germany. France. England. 
Spain. Switzerland and Belgium

They began working toward the 
trip in September and still have 
a long way to go The troop is 
apoosorvd by Coaden Pstrolcum 
Corp Mrs Gyda Thomas J r. is 
the adult leader.

PILOT KILLED

Training Crash 
Being Investigated

Mora than $1,800 will b t turned 
over to the Howard County Ra- 
babilitation Canter (crippled chil
dren) building fund from proceeds 
of ticket aalea, nrograms. and ca^  
cessions at Friday Bight's fbotbaD 
game between the Big Spring tew 
enforcement officers and tha SSlst 
n s  of Wabb AFB.

Sgt. Robert Dugan, who had 
charge of tickets sales, said Satur
day morning that all money for 
tideets had not been turned in, but 
that over $1,500 was on hand. Con
cessions, handled by the Rainbow 
Girls, were good but the net 
amount taken in was not known.

“Wa had over $530 from tidmt 
sales at tha gate," Dugan said, 
"which was a pleasant surprise."

Tickets were donated by What
ley Printery and other items for 
advertising donated by other firms, 
Dugan repotted. He said all those 
making (xmationa would be rec
ognized when the complete list was 
in.

“One of the greateet contribu
tions for the game, u  far aa the 
law anforcement officers are con
cerned." be said, "was the coach
ing and cootributiona of Bobby Dod- 

. >son of Goliad Junior High. He saw, 
alao, that ere did not lack equip
ment. Game Jerseys were from 
the Goliad lockers.”

Practice Jerseys and equipment 
came from Forsan and Coalwma.

A board from Webb AFB was 
b ^ g  named Saturday by Col. WU- 
stm H. Banks, wing commander, to 
investigate the causes of a crash 
that claimed the life ef Sad L t 
John Bernard Keck. SI. student 
pilot on e solo flight in a T-17 
Jet trainer Friday.

The plane, which one witnsM 
u id  he saw flying low moments 
before the accident, crashed in a 
cotton field about IS miles north 
of Lamesa and a mOa and a half 
east of US t7 highway.

The craft cam# In at aa angle 
and exploded on impact. OMy 
small pieces of the plane remained.

A team from Wright-Pattarson 
AFB was flown in Saturday to 
completo the tcchnicalitiea of hiao- 
tificatieo.

Lt. Keck was the too of Mr. sad 
Mrs WiUiam E Keck. lOSS Lav
ender Avt., Baltimere. Md.. He 
was not married. A graduate of 
Virginia Polytechnic Institnto at 
B la^tburg. Va with a degree in 
mechantral engineering, he came 
here Oct S. IMS to begin his SS- 
week undergraduate pilot training 
with na** M-C.

Li Keck was on a regular solo 
training flight when the crash oc
curred about II SO a m Friday. A 
helicopter and crash con\'«y were 
dispatched to the area by Webb 
official t

Officials at Webb AFB issued an 
appeal Saturday for any persons

DeVaney Back 
From Meeting
C. H DeVaney, president of the 

Texas Farm Bureau, returned Fri
day evening from Atlanta. Ga. 
where he partietpsted in the an
nual meeting of the American 
Farm Bureau Federation.

Proposed for a place on the 
board of directors of the national 
organization. DeVaney tied J#-M 
with Dr Harry Brown, president 
of the Georgia Farm Bureau. On 
a second vole, he lost Ib-M

"Of course It would have been 
an hoixir to be on the national 
board." he said, "but I’m satisfied 
that it is best for the interest of 
the Texas bureau that I will be 
free to devote all mv energies to 
its program during the time I am 
first sen-ing as president."

DeVaney goes to the state head
quarters In Waco Monday and will 
remain there until Christmas. Ex
cept for time in the latter pari of 
January at the National Cotton 
Council at El Paso and time spent 
at Austin during the session of the 
legislature. DeVaney will be most
ly at Waco.

He said he was both surprised 
and pleased that the national bu
reau policiet so cloaely paralleled 
or approached those of the Texas 
delegation. The national policy did 
not accept a Texas bureau pro-

risal of withdrawal from t h e  
nited Nations but did suggest 

greater dependence upon NATO, 
etc aa an Instrument of foreign 
policy and keeping the peace.

The Texas recommendation on 
PL 78 (the bracero act) was ac-

He Showed 
The True Spirit
NASSAU. Bahamas (AP)—Most 

Cubans who flee their homes con
tend that Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro is losing favor and often 
have elaborate explanations as to 
why.

But '» '• of the tetast group of 
IS IT he docked at Mastic 
point M Island, had a sim
pler \v..>.un. He said Castro lost 
Mif his support when the lovlet 
troope began arriving.

The reeeon be gave: 'T lw  Rue- 
■teas took all the rum."

cepted verbetim. This cells for 
some drastic changes In the law 
before it is renewed, changes to 
make the program a source of 
needed labor if conditions warrant, 
and not to ba used as an axe in 
domestic labor affairs or ss sn 
instrument of social reforma.

The national po li^  called for re- 
durtioas in expenditures before re
ducing tales. It took the poeltion 
that toe natioael budget ceiiid end 
should be cut by six billion dollars 
■nd proposed thel one blDioa of 
that be m t from the Deportment 
of Agriculture's support end bene
fit programs proviM  that other 
segments of the nation's economy 
exercise similsr frugality in their 
relation to the national budget.

LT. JOHN B. KECB

who ntay have been in the vicinity 
of the crash scene and have 
noticed any aircraft in tha area 
about that time to oomart the 
Dawson County Sherilf's Depart 
ment. What they taw may ataist 
the AF investigators materially, 
said offlciait.

4-Year College 
Appeals Set
AUSTIN lAP)—The Texas Com

mission on Higher Education set 
a meeting today for Jan. 14 to 
consider raising three more Jun
ior colleges to a 4-yeer state-sup
ported etatus.

The schools ere Odessa College. 
Laredo College and Sen Antonio 
College.

The commiuion prev iously had 
recommended senior collegt stat
us for San Angelo College and Pan 
American CMlcge at Edinburg 
Both proposals failed to pats in 
the last legisisture.

Tha commiuion meeting will 
l i k e l y  draw many legialatort, 
since the 58th L e^ la tu re  con
venes on Jen. 8.

Texes currently has I t  state- 
supported colleges, with the Uni
versity of Houston scheduled to 
Join the list next fail.
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Club Buys 
Another Plane, 
Elects Officers
The Big Spring Flying Club. 

Inc., now has a new set of officers 
and a second airplane. The offi
cers were elected at the regular 
ntMcting Dec. 10. The 18U Kper 
Tri-Packer, a four-place craft, was 
delivered the first of this week 
and baa now been checked out.

John Stanley J r. is the new preti- 
dent of the chib, succeeding A1 
Eldridge. Dr. M. A. Porter is vice 
presidrat, Buster Weaver is 
secretary, and Betty Ref Clifton, 
treasurer.

"The club's second aircraft has 
fun dual gyro panels." Eldridge 
said "R alao has VHF raSo 
transmitter-receiver, and a loeal- 
laer receiver, plus marker b e a m  
end low frequency receiver."

The club bet owned a Piper 
Custom Colt, two-piece airplane 
since H was organised last Febru
ary Eight members have received 
their private licenses since the or- 
ganisatioa. and one more ia cx- 
pectod to receive his license in the 
next 30 days

"The club still has openinp for 
10 additional members." Eldridge 
said. "The membership fee. after 
Jan. 1. will be flat 875. in fact, 
any one wanting to give a ntem- 
bership for a Oiriatmaa present, 
may get it for $75. The member
ship has been slightly over 1100."

WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Presi
dent Kennedy ia hocking pMitical 
tradition by aMdag for a aonatec- 
tion year tax etA. Hia 
faeaa t—gthy ggd a lo ra  
oration in Coagreaa.

When it ia in a tax-reducing 
mood. Congress traditloiiany likes 
to act in even-numbered years, 
when all the repreeentetives and 
one-third ef the senators are up 
for re-eiectioo.

The feeling smoag members is 
tb it the voters have Hiort mem
ories and it’a politicelly wiser to 
give them the benefits of lower 
taxes in the months Just before 
election.

LONG TIME
While this feeling may not nec

essarily Mode actim  on tha Presi
dent’s proposal to shave 1963 
taxes, the practical m atter of get
ting e revenue bill through-1̂  
bouses of Congress proniiaes to 
take many nMotha.

The Houae Ways end Means 
Committea, which mnat originato 
such lagiatetioa, seems to share 
the view of its chairman. Wilbur 
D. Milla, D-Ark.. that thera ia no 
present  ecofx>mic justifleatiea for 
reducing taxee effective Jan. 1, 
1M3.

Kennedy has apparently backed 
away from his Mvocacy of such 
timing. He told a news conference 
Wednesday that be is proposing 
tax cuts involving 1M3 and * told 
the Economic Giib In New York 
^ id a y  night he wiU not aik for 
quickie reductions.

CHANGE OF VIEW 
This indicated the administra

tion has swung around to Mills’ 
view that rtvenue law revisions 
must be incorporated in a single 
bill with any tax reduction. Before 
■uch revisions can be refined into 
legislative language, there will he 
hMrings that could run for many 
w t« ^ .

Aa ha hat in the past. Chairman 
Harry F. Byrd. D-Va., probabiy 
wfll resist any effort to get the 
wheels of the Senate Finance 
Committee turning until after the 
Houae hea pataed a bill.

Then more mountains of testi
mony will be piled up before the 
Senate committee and the Senate 
itself will be ready to act. Wheth
er it would be practical in August 
or September to make any tax 
reduction retroactive to the pre
vious Jen. 1 remaina to be seen.

The administration obviously is 
cutting the pattern of its program 
to fit what it bcUevea 'wtU bring 
the widest possible acceptance in 
Congress.

TALKS
Tha President personally has 

discussed a program with Mills 
Secretary of the Treasury Doug
las Dillon and hia undersecretary. 
Henry H. Fowler, have a date this 
week to talk to Byrd.

Kennedy dearly indicated he 
had the viewpoint of some mem
bers of Congress in mind when 
he told the Economic Club the 
new budget will hold domestic ex
penditures to approximately their 
present level although there will 
be some necessary riM in defanst 
and space outlays

This is designed to nneet the

objection of Byrd—end most con- 
ianal RejniMicans—to mak- 
what the Virginia senator 

-----1 “tax rechictkms out of bor
rowed money."

T h e
S t a t e "*  ̂

IV a t i o n a l
Hm m  Owned B a n k

NEW YORK (AP) _  President 
Kennedy and Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller of New York, a po
tential rival for the White House 
two years hence already a r t  spar
ring verbally. •

Kennedy Jabbed back Friday 
night at the governor's criticism 
of the* national administration's 
fiscal record.

The President, without mention
ing Rockefeller by name, told the 
Economic Club of New York that 
New York State was lagging be
hind the nation as a wtole in per
sonal inceme and employment 
rates.

Club members laughed at the . 
political implication. |

"I take New York Just aa an 
example." said K ennc^ with a 
big smile. He did not mention any 
other state by name.

FALLING SHORT
Rockefeller, addressing tha Na

tional Association of Manufactur
ers here Dec. 5. said the nation 
has been falling far short ef its 
economic objeriives under Uie 
Kennedy administration.

The governor asserted that 
there had been a gap between 
goal and performance and he hit 
at "masaive governnMnt spend-

Kennedy, on the same rostrum 
at the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel nine 
days later to outline his tax cut 
program, told the Ecoeomic Club 
members they of course were 
familiar with economic and un
employment problems.

'T o r in this state," he said, 
"the rate of insured unemploy
ment has been persistently higher 
than the national average—and 
the increases la personal iacome 
and employment have both been 
slower here than in the natioo as 
a whole.

"You have seen the tragedy of 
chronically depressed areas up
state. of unemployed young peo
ple roaming the streets of New 
York, of thousands forced to go 
on relief."

Rockefeller was elected cover- 1 
nor four years ago and was rw | 
elected laM month.
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S O V I E T  S A T I R E  — M«mb«« of th« *lger.
MeiMyav dane* campany da «n amualng takaelT an rack V  
tall M thay a#M ■ «tend a t tha M a la  daa Oporto l> Paris.

* C O P T E R  T R A N S P O R T  — Thraa tlkoraky troop and cargo halieoptara laava 
I Stratford.'Conn., for Otia AFB In Mataachuaatta. Thay’ll ba uaad to ahuttia man and 

aii(»Maa hataaaaa tka baaa and tha Taxas Towar aadar autpaata la tha Atlantia Ocaan.

A  D O M E S T I C  S C E N E  — It may appaar that Connia tha budgerigar la facing 
up to Tino. a  Pomaranlan dag. that ellmbad anta Its eaga at thair homa In Frankfurt, 
Want parmantt, Hewauar, both aniatala ara family pata and hava navar battlad In tha paat.
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C O M M I S S I O N E R -  
Or. Francia K a p p flr^ . Is tha 
now United SUtes Cammla> 
aiaaar o f Cdaeatiaa. Dr. Kap>

I V* h .. 1 RP
M O V E  — Two barafoot boya carry 

India, whom they tied with Manpa hllh 
laa Rad troapa Inuading India's frontlar.

F R E E  O F  R E S T R  A l  N T  — A viaitar 
"Buparindapandant” aohaal In Faria, Franca. Tha <

ra work by Oschwald a t anMMIton of 
of tha painting la “OilBault PIctura.*

R O Y A L  W O R K E R  — Frlnea Voahl, 2/, aacortd
aon of tha Japanaaa Cmparor, works In tha Tokya Univar* 
aity’s soologleal laboratory whara ha’s a guaat raaaarchar.
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R O S E  Q U E E N  — Blonda Nancy Davla, 20. will 
ralgn aa tha Quaan af tha 1btt Taurnamant af Raasa. Bha's 
a aopbamors nmole au jo r a t  Faaadana, CaUf., City Callage.

A  Q U I E T  A U D I E N C E  — tlx  mambara of tha Notra Danm Order concantrato 
an talk being given at Oshkosh, Wis. Tha nuns attended a dajMong adweatlanal confaranca.

N O S E Y  F E L I N E  — This kitten left her miatraas* 
bag to find aut what all tha axcitemant was about In 
a Faria voting booth dwrlng tha iagialativa oiactiana.

P O S T  C H A N G E —
David E. Ball was named by 
tha Prtsidant to hand tha U. S. 
foreign aid program. Ho gave 
up hia post aa Budget Dirac* 
to r  to  direct tha program .
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T E M P L E  I N  H I L L S  — The first Bahai temple to ba built In Eurapa naara 
aimBtatlia In tha Taunua hllla near Frankfurt, West Oarmany. Tha odlflpa waa raiaad 
by joining prefab Has tod parts. Tha tampli oanaaaratian la achadulad far next aarina.

D E A R  S T E E R  — Kay Fallack, 17, Mount Auburn, 
laws, hoMa her akartham named tha raaarvo champion 
ataar a t Intornatlanol Live Bfarlr PaiMtalflnn In r.hl^ann.

N E W  B O R D E R  G U A R D  — Snowman armed with broom does sentry duty an 
West Berlin aide af city’s dividing wall aa awaapora elaan up during recant storm. In 
baeharonnd ara aa rt a f aonorata barrier and aalumna af Brandanbwro Oata in Ran wmm
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★  ★ New Oil Potential 
Indicates Big Gains

B f  J O E  B E Y g l .  ,  r '
If the trend holds up until year's 

lend, 1962 new potential could finish 
I ahead e( 1961 by almost lOJMM 
barrels. During November,  ̂the 
figure pulled ahead of last JBHir'i 

I total by 4.12S.01 barrels.
Forty-one new wells, including 

three discoveries, logged 5,069 bar
rels of new oil to set the accumu
lated total for the first 11 months 
of 1962 at 57,927.06 barrels. This 
was the fouth consecutive month 
in which potential has risen .'

The November total was 207.58 
barrels above the 4.861.42 noted 
during October. It is 620.36 bar
rels above November, 1961 and 
1,234.75 barrels above the 2.834.25 
barrels registered in November,' 
1960.

Locations almost hit the long
time high of 52 set in October, 
dropping off only by one to 51. 
Completions dropped 11 from the 
52 noted in October. Total loca
tions, however, are still 56 off 
the pace of 597 set at this point a 
year ago while completions, stand
ing at 471, are 46 above the same 
time.

hMALL DISCOVERY
Howard County received a small 

but significant discovery on com
pletion during November of Texa
co No. 1 Guitar Estate about four 
miles northwest of Big Spring. It 
pumped 18 barrels of oil from the 
Spraberry. With the SpralMiry 
Trend moving constantly eastward 
In Howard County, the two pay 
zones .may eventually be con
nected.

Martin County picked up a 
couple of Wolfcamp discoveries 
in the northwest section near tho 
Breedlove <multipay) field. Gulf 
No. 1 Singletoo. a dual with the 
Breedlove tDevonian* flowed 365 
barrels from the Wolfcamp Nov. 
13. to re-open that pay in the 
Breedlove field. The zone was 
originally discovered for small

Ereduction in October. 1960, and 
ad since been depleted.
Pan American complete<l. pn- 

other )Volfcamp strike 10 days 
later in No. 1 Humble-Wolcott. It 
flowed ISO barrels of 38-gravity 
oil on initial potential.

Martin County retained the lead 
with 2.003 barrels Dawson County, 
with 1.386 barrels, was the only 
other county to top the 1.000-bar
rel mark.

A county-by-county look at the 
activity during November follows. 
BORDEN

New potential dipped slightly 
during November as four new 
wells totaled 488 barrels of oil. 
Two were in the Fluvanna field, 
one is a Good, Southeast well and 
the fourth is in the Jo-Mil| field.

Seven new drillsites were 
picked, including three wildcats. 
Other locations are single sites in 
the Fluvanna. Jo-.MUI. Von Boed
er and Von Boeder. North fields. 
There were no dusters.
DAWSON

Seven oilers turned in second 
best production in the eight-county 
area during November Total 
pproduction was 1.386 barrels, 
slightly above the 1.225 noted the

Grevious month. The Welch and 
ells fields each had two com

pletions and the Ackerly. Britt 
and Tex-Hamon each g a in ^  one.

Five new locations were dis
tributed evenly in five fields. They 
are in the Ackerly, Wells. Tex- 
Hamon. Britt and Key fields. No 
projects failed.
GARZA

Garza County had almost half 
the total dusters logged in the 
area during the month as five of 
eight projects finished during the 
month were failures. The other 
three, one each in the Post. 
PHD and Dorward fields, logged 
a total of IM barrels of new oil. 
about the same as the 195 barrels 
of the previous month. Dusters in-
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'A slight climb in rotary rig 
drilling activity in the Permian 
Basin was revealed by the Fri
day survey of Reed Roller Bit 
Company.

The latest tabulation for the 
West Texas-Southeast New Mexico 
region showed 143 active rotaries. 
That was up four from the 239 
working rigs checked a week ear
lier.

However the Friday total was 23 
below the 266 working units report
ed in the two-state region on 
Dec. 15 last year.

Lao County. N. M.. regular oc
cupant of firk  place on the list 
held to that ranking and showed 
a gain of two up from 36 to 38 on 
the latest survey.

Pecos County, in third position 
last week with 17 working ro
taries. held steady at that figure, 
but moved up to the second slot.

Ector, which rated second place 
last wedi with 17 active rigs, lost 
one and its 16 on the Friday count 
put it in third spot.

The county • by • county survey, 
with previous totals in parenthe
sis. includes:

Andrews 14 (13), BORDEN 5 
(5). Chaves 3 (2). Concho 1 (0), 
Crane 15 .(14), Crockett 12 (5), 
Culberson 6 (1), DAWSON 6 (4), 
Ector 16 (II);

Eddy 6 (10). Fisher 5 (5). 
Gaines 11 (U), GARZA S (5). 
GLASSCOCK 1 (1). Hale 1 (I), 
Hockley 1 (2), HOWARD 5 (5). 
Irion 0 (1);

Kent 2 (3), Lea 38 ( 38). Loving 
3 (2). Lubbock 0 (0>, Lynn 8 (1), 
MARTIN 2 (1). Menard 1 (0). 
Midland 10 (9). Nolan 1 (2). Pe
cos 17 (17);

Reagan 0 (3). Reeves 11 
Roosevelt 1 (4). Runnels 7 
Scurry 8 (6), STERLI.NG 1 
Stonewall 4 (3), Terrell 3 
Terry 3 (3);

Upton 9 (9). Ward I (9). Wink
ler 5 (7). Yoakum 5 (7), TOTALS 
343 (239).

Big Spring (Toxos) Herald, Sun., Dec. 16, 1962

Industry To Get Thorough 
Examination By Legislature
AUSTIN (AP) -  The heart of 

Texas' economy, the oil induriry, 
is due for a thorough examination 
when the legislature begins In 
January.

The reason: The slant bole well 
scandal centered in the rich East 
embarrassed the industry since 
early April.

No one knows how many mO- 
lions of dollars are involved la the 
scandals. The state has started 
more than 50 dvil penalty suits 
asking 925.5 ntillion damages. It 
has nxwe than 100 suits to file.

Criminal indictments indudiag 
385 counts against 74 persons have 
been returned by 5 East Texas 
grand Juries.

An Associated P re u  poll of 
legislators showed 88 per cent of 
those answering thought slant-hole 
drilling legislatko would be in the 
top 10 iswes of the next sessien. 
Almost half that number thought 
it would be in the top five con
troversies.

The House General lavestigat-

Three Projects 
Are Making Hole
Three area projects were re

ported making hole Saturday.
Aikman No. 1 Smith was drilling 

below 4.710 feet in lime. This wild
cat is 660 from south and 1,990 
from east lines of section 542-2n, 
TAP survey. It is four miles 
northeast of Luther in Howard 
County.

In Borden County, Mallard No. 
1 Conrad is drilling in sand and 
shale below 5.390 feet. Drillsite is 
2.818 from south and 880 from west 
lines of section 79-35-HliTC sur
vey.

Abel No. 1 Clayton is digging be
low 5,813 feet in Ibne. It U C SW 
SW of iocUon 4-32-4n. TAP survey.

Area Price Controls 
Begin To Crumble

eluded two wildcsts snd three 
Poet projecU

Nine new sites were filed, with 
the Duffy Peek field garnering 
four of these. Two are in the Post 
field, one each in the JusUceburg 
and Kirkpatrick fields, and one 
is a prospector.
GLA.SSCOCK

Activity in Glasscock County re- 
mainMl low with only one project 
completed and that a failure. The 
venture was an explorer plugged 
and abandoned by U. S Smelting. 
Another wildcat was staked. 
There were four other projects lo
cated. all in the Spraberry Trend 
Area
HOWARD

The county had most comple
tions. with 15. most locations, with 
13. and a tie for most dusters, with 
five. New potential, at 771 bar
rels. hit the year's high for 
Howard County.

The Howard-Glaascock field had 
eight of the new wells. Four are 
in the Snyder field, two in the 
iatan-East Howard and the dis
covery noted previously.

Seven new projects were filed

S C H I C K

in the Howard-Glasscock field, 
three are wildcats, two are in the 
latan-East Howard field and one 
is in the Vincent, West. All five 
dusters were exploratory projecta.
MARTIN

The two Wolfcamp discoveries 
already listed highlight new po
tential for Martin County. It led 
with 2.003 barrels. The h i^  in
dividual producer, howe\'er, was 
a 792-barrel completion in the 
Breedlove 'Devonian) as a dual 
with the Gulf No. 1 Singleton 
strike. Two other completions are 
in the Ackerly field and two in the 
Spraberry Trend Area. A lone pro
ducer is in the Mabee field.

The five new projects filed with 
the Railroad Commission were 
three Spraberry Trend Area sites 
and two Mabee locatioos
MITCHELL

After breezing to its 1963 high 
of 632 barrels of new potential hi 
October, Mitchell County dropped 
to 189 barrels from three new 
wells during November. Two are 
Turnor-Gregory wells and one is 
in the Iatan-East Howard field. 
There were no failures

A prospector is included in the 
four new locations Two of the 
remaining are in the Iatan-East 
Howard field and the other is in 
the Turner-Gregory field.
STERLING

The Herrell field paid off once 
during Noember to account for the 
68 barrels of new oil produced in 
the county. One wildcat was plug
ged and abandoned

Two new sites were staked, one 
a wildcat and the other in the 
Nena Lucia field.

,n.

plus 60 seconds gets you the 
best shoe shine you ever hed!
It only takes a minute for a great shine when Easy Shine 
takes charge of the work. Just dab on your lavorito 
polish, touch shoes with Easy Shine, and watrh ’em 
sparkle! Then daily buffings afterwards bring fhat shine 
right hark. Easy Shine, complete with 2 quick- $9 Q 95 
ebango washable buffers, only ” "

S u
9M JOHNSON AM 44I08

HOUSTON (AP) -  The oU In
dustry's cooperative attitude to
ward devdopment ef area price 
controls for wellhead prices ef 
natural gas is beginning to cnim- 
Me

Various trade groups which 
have cooperated sinro the Federal 
Power Commisaion (FPC> adopt
ed its area pricing formula in late 
I960 are returning to oil policies 
aimed at seeking relief from Con
gress from federal controls

The cooperation, in most caace, 
has been given without abandon
ing hopes for remedial legislation 
Mod groups m e r e l y  stopped 
pressing for coogreasionai rdief

Commission Lists 
151 New Wells
AUSTIN (A P '-T he Texas Rsfl- 

road Commission reported Satur
day 151 oil and 111 gas wdla were 
completed in the state this past 
week

The compietions bring to 9,778 
the total oil wdls completed for 
the year, compared to 9.000 at the 
same time in 1961 Gas wdl com
pletions this year total 1.270. com
pared to 2.163 at this time last 
year.

Wildcatters brought in four oil 
and 22 gas wdls. Two wildest 
wdls were reported in Dist. 4 snd 
two in Dist. I.

Wildest gas wells reported were 
six in Dist. 3. seven in Dist. 3, 
five in Dist. 4. two in Dist. 6 snd 
one each in Dists. 7-C and 9.

Wells plugged totaled 139. in
cluding 90 dry hdes.

Total average calendar day al
lowable as of Saturday was 2.700,- 
443. up 2,951 barrets daily from 
Dec. 8.

GIVE HIM

under the belief such a bill would 
have Uttie chance while ground 
rules for the area formula were 
being developed.

DISCOURAGEMENT
Recent actiotts Indicate definite 

discouragement within the indus- 
U7 .

The 7.060 • member Independent 
Petroleum Aasociatioa of America 
resfTirmed its remedial legislation 
policy.

Directors of the Texas Inde
pendent Producers A Royalty Own
ers Aasociatioa sharply criUciasd 
recent c h a n g e s  and proposed 
changes by the FPC.

L. F. MriCollum, president of the 
American Petrol e u m Institute 
(API), said legislative relief 
is imperative and inevitable Two 
days later API directors adopted 
their firet formal poliry stalcmsot 
on natural gas but details of the 
statement have not been released.

OLD POSniON
The Interstate Oil Compact 

Commission reaffirmed Its old

Kition and sskad the S3 mem- 
states to centinue to insist 

remedial legislatioo be enacted.
All of this action has taken place 

since the Independent Natural 
Gas Association — the major 
pipeliners — endorsed ares pric
ing in August.

The Compact adopted its new 
resolution this week after discard
ing a proposal that merely object
ed to a proposed change in the 
FPC formula for prices in the vast 
Permian Basin area of West Texas 
and New Mexico.

The area formula calls for price 
controls for each of the nation's 
major producing areas It replaces 
an old FPC policy under which 
each producer's case was handled 
on an individual basis.

The FPC staff has recommended 
a ceiling price instead of a mini
mum or floor price be set for the 
Permian Basin.

HOUSE SHOES
A PRACTICAL, USEFUL, 

SURE-TO-BE-APPRECIATED 
GIFT.

SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION  

Priend From

298 To 5’5
Sim  6 To 12

OPEN T ILL  9:00 
Each Evaning Until Chritfmot

ing Committee, which probed the 
scandal for aeveral meitths. issued 
a list of nina recommendations to 
the legislature to put teeth into 
tbe laws regulating the oil indus
try.

The recommendatkms included: 
Complete revision of the marginal 
well statute; heavy criminal pen- 
altiee (or intention well deviation; 
criminal penalties (or violation of 
railroad conuniaaion regulatkma; 
passage of a “theft of oil" statute; 
and aeveral statutes giving tbe

CHARLES C. BARNES

Sinclair Honors 
40-Year Employes

A Colorado City man, Charict 
C. Barnes, unit operator (or Sin
clair Oil ^  Gas Co., was one ef 
19 men honored by the company 
for having compUisd 40 years of 
continuous service.

They were guests at a dinner 
in Tulsa.'Okla., where William H. 
M o r r i s ,  president, presented 
each with a gold watch engraved 
with his name snd the date ef his 
40th anniverMry. Each also re
ceived a 40-year service certifi
cate.

Barnes was one of three Texas 
men included in the group. Others 
were C ^ r  N. GooMl. district 
production superintendent at Cor
pus Cluisti. and Ernest D. Vick, 
s  pumper at Longview.

commisaion a stronger hand In 
regulating drilling.

The commisaion already baa re
acted to the slant hole probe with 
issuMce <rf a statewide ruto which* 
requires operators to show tbe 
commiuion where wells are bot
tomed.

Rep. John Allen of Longview 
said. “ It has always been illegal 
to steal or bribe. We need reor
ganization of the Railroad Com
mission. Make tbe inveetigators 
go to work.'*

Allen said slant hole drilling 
bills would be the top session 
topic.

Rep. Don Hefton of Sherman 
said. “There is an obvious need 
for tighter administration and per
haps le^slation.*'

A Sequin legislator said “Hiere 
is a real need for reorganization 
of the entire railroed commis
sion.’’

Rep. Nelson Cowles of HsUtviOe

“BInMBtr tewo^ wBli'* MHT 
for vtolataro are

Other kglaialon said lhajr wmU  
auppoct lha fttw ral IweaailBatlag 
conunttlaa raeomnandalloas. bat 
soma said lha lafisiaturo Aoald 
go slow ia pottiaf aaw lawa ea 
tha books.

Rap. Frits HKNnpaQa of Borfsr 
said. "Soma reririon of drttltog 
laws probably la aeceaaary, but 
hastfijr enacted legialatlae should 
be avoided. The Hrase committee 
studies should determine need.”

H.HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchangn
■ DIAL 

AM 34600

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS
Crawford Betel Bldg. 

AM 4-4171
MtmL IS W . OMllMel.1 
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W EST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
SOUTHW EST TOOL COs

24 HOUR SERVICE  
Drill Cellar Service

Oil Field And indwatrial Manvfactura And Repair 
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

W. D. CALDW ELL -  Dirt Contractor
Balldesers — Matatalaert — Shovels — Scrapers 

Air Cenpressore — Drag U aet 
DIAL AM

Wa Manufactura A ll Grades Arul Types Of 
Industrial Paints And Enamals —- Primer Ceatinge —  

Aluminum Paints —  Pipe Line Ceverings *

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., Inc.
East Highway 9S AM
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E .J . THOM AS
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Not long ago. the E. J. Thomai family acquired 
SVk acres a few miles out of Big Spring, on the &yder 
Highway, and moved into the eight-room houae on the 
plot. It was just the kind of expanse needed hy the 
three sons who inherited their father’s interest in sports.

Edward Wayne. 15, is a sophomore at Big Spring 
High and takes part in Future Farmers. Darrell Bruce, 
who celebrated his 14th birthday yesterday, attends 
eighth grade at Centerpoint, where his brother, Michel 
J., 8, is a second grader. The daughter, Mrs. Doyle iReba 
Lois) Ray, is the mother of the Thomases’ grtndbaby, 
Rickey Ray, who arrived last Aug. 4.

As a student at Albany High School. Thomas had 
participated in football, softball and track. His sons join 
in his present hobbies, which are fishing and hunting 
birds and rabbits.

'Thomas was bom in Manitou, Okla., but became a 
Texan at 18 months. He married Reba Beatrice Mann of 
Cisco on May 1, 1941. in Rising SUr. After almost four 
years in the Army Air Force, from which he emerged as 
a corporal, he worked as a pumper and pipeliner in tho 
oil fields before joining Cosden. Now a atillman on No. 2 
Crude Unit, he has been a yardman, pipefitter and pump
er since his first day with the company, Oct. 7, 1947.

The Thomases attend Birdwell Lane Baptist Church.

P I T f t O l E U M  t O R F O t A T I O N
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Top drawer Qifts for Him
At Christmas you want no less than the Wallets fro m ........................3.95
best for your man. Gifts marked Top Belts fro m .............................2.50
Drawer (in both senses). Here’s a drawer- Neckweor fro m ....................1.50
 ̂  ̂ , 1. w * Silver Dollar Key Chains . .  3.50full of select items, long on quality, short _  a e ADress Shirts fro m ................4.50

o n  e x p e n d i tu r e .   2 . 5 0

Sox from . .........................  1.00
distinctively gift wrapped without

B ln v O  Gw aSSOlV
Men's Wear Of Character

We Give S&H Green Stomps
i : t t i  ieMt i

Nocona Man 
Slays Pair, 
Kills Self

w r-  V-

NOCONA, Tex (AP) -  A No
cona floor finisher, using a .30 
caliber rifle, shot h |t e s t r a n ^  
wife and a 14-year-old daughter 
to. death today, then turned the 
gun on himself.

Peace Juatice Pete McQuire re
turned the ruling after the Uiree 
bodies were found in a Mood-spat
tered bedroom of the woman's 
home.

The dead were identified as T.J. 
Horn, his estranged wife. Frances, 
and their daughter, Pamela, 14.

Neighbors told police of seeing 
Horn, who ofwrated a painting 
and floor sanding company, enter 
the home about 6 -a.m. They said 
about 15 minutes later they heard 
muffled sounds that could have 
been shots.

The bodies were discovered 
shortly after 10 a m. by Mrs. 
Horn's brother, Jake Ewing of 
Ringgold, and City Marshal Roy 
Fitts. Fitts forced his way through 
a back door after Ewing called 
him to the house.

Ewing was called to the home 
by a woman who was to drive the 
Horn girl to nearby Henrietta 
where she was to play in a high 
school basketball tournament.

Five empty rifle shells were 
found in the house. There was 
evidence of a struggle, police said- 

Officers said Horn had been 
separated from his wife, a beauty 
operator, for about a year. They 
also have a son. Mike, 17, who 
attends Rice University.

Firemen Need 
Doll Dressers
Doll dreesers are needed at Cen

tral Fire Station to get nnore than 
200 dolls dressed in time for dis
tribution to needy children for 
Christmas.

"We are getting in toys pretty 
well now," Chief H. V. Crocker 
said Saturday. "Of course there is 
always a shortage of bicycles, but 
everything else is coming in good, 
and the firen}en are getting all the 
toys in shape

"The nrtain thing right now is 
getting these dolls dressed." 
Crocker said. "If any one. or any 
group, can help us in dressing 
them, either at home or at the 
Central station, we would appre
ciate a teleplKMie call to AM 
4-60t3. We will deliver them to 
homes."

10-A^ Big Spring (Texas) Htwld, Sun., Dec. 16, 1962

Douglas 
Hits At Secrecy
CHICAGO (AP)-Associate Jus

tice William 0. Douglas of the 
U.S. Supreme Court declared Fri
day the freedom of Americans is 
threatened by what he termed in
trigues by the Pentagon and the 
Central Intelligence Agency.

Douglas said facts are oon- 
ceMed from Americans for politi
cal and commercial purposes in 
vkdation <d the spirit of the Bill 
ot Rights.

He asked;
"Are we on the threshold of re

entering the world of feudalism 
which Europe left in the ISth and 
16th centuries and which is fas-

Woman Injures 
Three Men In 
Northside Fracas
Leol Lieal Sumtigo, 411 N. Go

liad, was stabbed four times in the 
shoulder and right arm about 
10:30 p.m. Friday at Mitchell's 
Cafe, 404 NW .3rd Larry Sharp, 
one companion, was cut on the 
right arm. and Felipe Minjarez, 
another companion, had the neck 
of his sweater cut, in the same 
assault. Injuries were not listed as 
serious.

The men said they went into the 
cafe and were assaulted by the 
knife-wielding woman who did not 
say a word. They identified the 
woman but witnesses said they had 
the wrong name.

Police were still looking for the 
woman Saturday. She will probably 
be charged with assault with intent 
to murdw when apprehended and 
questioned, police said.

Big Spring police were notified 
of the incident by Webb AFB Air 
Police after the three went to the 
base hospital for treatment.

tened on much of the Middle East 
today?”

Douglas' discussion of threats 
to individual r i ^ t s  was printed in 
a 48-page booklet. “Freedom of 
the Mind,"' published Friday by 
the American Library Association 
and the Public Affairs Committee. 
Inc. • -

'T he press does not cover the 
operations of the Pentagon ade
quately. Nor can it report truth
fully on the Central Intelligence 
Agency." he said 

"This agency has been more 
responsible than any other agency 
for foreign policy in the Middle 
East. Its movements are not 
known. The manner in which it 
intercedes in foreign elections 
with its money bags is never re
ported.

"The reasons why it supports 
feudal regimes, the results of its 
policies, the dangers that it gen
erates are not known even to 
many of the informed press.” 

Douglas said "secrecy of the 
CIA and Pentagon operations is 
defended on grounds of national 
security; and obviously matters 
of espionage and counterespio
nage. as well as many matters of 
defense, cannot be successful if 
they are news items 

"Yet. why should the CIA ef
forts to influence elections abroad 
be a secret to the American peo
ple when they are notorious in 
the foreign nation?"

Advancement of technology, he 
said, has had a significant effect 
in helping to develop a trend to 
conformity in the United States, 
and technology "has become a 
rather dubious synonym for prog- 
reu .

"We have a surplus of every
thing—including unemployed peo
ple; and the hundreds ot unem
ployed and unemployable will in
crease if technology continues to 
be our master. We have a sur
plus of food and millions of hun
gry people at home as wdl as 
abroad." Douglas said.

WASHINGTON (AP)-Sen. John 
G. Tower, R-Tex., critkiaed Su* 
preme Court Justice Wfilliam 0 . 
Douglas Saturday for saying the 
freedom of America is threatened 
by what Douglas called Pentagon' 
and Central Intelligence Agency 
intrigues.

Tower said in a statement that 
Douglas has raised “serious ques
tions as to his capability for ob
jectivity on the bench" by views 
the justice expressed in a new 
booklet, “Freedom of the |dind."

Dno^las asked in the booklet 
w' - the Democratic countries
an  m the threshold of world
feudalism which Europe left in the 
ISth and 16th Centuries and which 
is thrust on much of the Middle 
East today?”

He contended that the press does 
not cover Pentagon and CIA oper
ations fully. He said the latter 
agency is more responsible for 
foreign poliev in the Middle East 
than any other. He said it sup
ports “ feudal regimes.”

Tower said that Douglas' criti
cisms of the Pentagon and CIA 
are "hardly appropriate and in 
character for a member of the 
Supreme Court.”

h

"We hope that most of his ob
servations will not be taken seri
ously." Tower said. "They reflect 
a pathological fear of autocratic 
systenu which are not oriented to 
the 1 ^ .  His sufUfestioos that clan
destine activities by American 
agents promote the revival of the 
f ^ a l i s m  of the Middle Ages ip 
absurd on the face of it."

The Texas senator said that 
when the West supports authori
tarian systems which are .anti
communist in character it does 
so only because the alternative ap
pears to be a swing to Conununi<-t, 
anti-Western dictatorship.

sure success
af Chfte+mas.

R O B E S

$9.98
And Up

How to 6uoce«d 38 Santa: CTioose a robe for her from 
our superb selection. The choice of flattering styles, 
warm and glamorous fabrics, exciting colors is so 
complete you’re certain to find the very robe she'll 
welcome most warmly on Christmas morning . . . 
and all the mornings to come. Excitingly priced, too 
, , . come see for yourself. Free Gift Wrap.

ZACK’S
M4 MAIN

W H IR ! ONLY THI LOOK IS EXPBNSIVB

If Papers Fold, It W ill Be
'Suicide,' Says Union Man
NEW YORK (A P '-T h e  leader 

of a printers union whose walkout 
caused a rfiutdown of the city's 
nine nvajor newspapers says t ^ t  
if any of the dailies go out of 
business becau.<te of the strike it 
will be "a  matter of suicide, not 
murder."

Bertram A Powers, president 
of Local 6. AFL-CIO Internation
al Typographical Union, made the 
comment Friday when asked 
about reports that the strike 
might force one or more papers 
to cease publication.

The only comment on the clos
ing rumors has come from the 
Post and Herald Tribune.

Powers, walking a picket line 
outside the Joumal-American 
plant, also said; "We can't afford 
to lose a single job. That's why 
we have offered to go back to 
work at a moment's notice at the 
Mirror. Post. Trib and Star-Jour
nal. We didn't go on strike against 
them. They chose to line up with 
the others"

The ITU struck the Times. Dai
ly News. Joumal-American and 
World Telegram and Sun at 2 
a m. Dec. 8. The Mirror, Post.

Herald Tribune, and the Long Is
land Star-Journal immediately 
shut down. icHing 20.000 employes 
The Long Island Press halted city 
publication while continuing to put 
out Ix>ng Island editions outside 
the city.

Walter N. Thayer, president of 
the Herald Tribune, said Friday. 
"We can stand a p ro trac t^  
strike. Whether we can afford— 
whether any of the nine papers 
can afford—the contract ultimate
ly agreed upon is another ques
tion. We must also be able to 
survive the settlement when it is 
reached "

Mrs. Dorothy Schiff, editor and 
publisher of the Post, is already 
on record as saying a long strike 
could mean the end of the Post 

The printers demand an $18.45 
a week raise for 3.000 members, 
spread over two years, plus fringe 
Iwnefits

Tbe publi-shers say the package 
would total $38 per week per man 
and cost a total of $40 million a
year.

The present weekly baso wage 
for printers is $141 

The publishers offered an $8 a
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Make His 
Christmas A  
Merry One 
With
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In krrping with tomorraw 't 
thanuci in men's fashions. 
Kingsway presents the 
flatter, longer toe lines 
In both slip-ons and 
oxfords you'll find 
this departure from 
tradition most 
scccptabie.
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week package over two years— 
the formula accepted last month 
by the AFL-CIO American News- , 
paper Guild to end a strike 
against the Daily Newt.

Peace talks were suspended last 
Wednesday. In Washington Fri- I 
day, Fedwal Mediation Director i 
William E. Simkin said arrange
ments have been made to resume 
negotiations next Tuesday.

Texas Enjoys 
Mild Weather

■ r Tfe« assMtotoS Pr*ss
Texas was blessed Saturday 

with generally mild weather and 
the Weather Bureau said Sunday | 
should be about the same with a 
little nwre sunshine.

Light rain and fog rfirouded I 
much of East and North Texas 
during the early morning. The 
fog was so d e n s e  that Fort 
Worth's Southwest International 
Airport had to shut down for three 
hours, starting at 5 a.m.

Except for extreme Southeast 
Texas, where light rain continued 
to fall, generally clear skies pre
vailed during the afternoon.

Temperatures were mostly in 
the 60s.

Police Check
Three Thefts
Three thefts and one burglary 

were investigated by Big S^ing 
police Friday afternoon and Sat
urday morning. The burglary was 
at the First Christian Church 
where a window was broken. Tbe 
break-in was found by the custo
dian. G. Frank Smith, who called 
police. Nothing was reported miss
ing.

Glen Hardison, 106 W. 3rd, told 
police that a tool box, with an 
assortment of tools, was taken 
from his pickup between 6 p.m. 
Friday and 1:30 a.m. Saturday. 
Value of the missing items was 
placed at $200.

Two blankets were reported stol
en from tbe Wyoming Hotel Fri
day when M. C. McCoIlister, man
ager, told police two men had 
rented a room and that the blan
kets were missing when they left.

Estanialeu Campos, empkwe of 
tbe Texas and Pacific railroad, 
told officers that hii house had 
been burglarized and $140 in cash 
taken. He said he left the money 
In a locked trunk in his house 
when he went to work Friday 
morning. He found bars cut from 
a window at the rear of his bouse 
and tbe sash raised.

'0 0 0
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r^A non-stop fashion

voyage to charm him 

from first date to first mate. 

California sportswear 

in California colors, 

charted for smooth sailing 

all the way in washable flannel

of BOTANY 100% virgin wool. 

Explore new fashion horizons

with coordinated plaids, sweaters 

and shirtmates.

Grey, Pink, Beige, Blue, White
Sweater ..............................................  $12.95
Slim Jims ........................................... $14.95

1107 11th PI. m m 1907 Gregg

Beth Shoppes
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Bulldogs
Lufkin 2 8 -0

STATISTICS
LUrSIN B O M C n

First dovnt S M
hM hInt jikrdait tS MS
P tstin s  vsrdsss . 4 1
F ssms S-M ' 3-S
PasMs Intsretptsd h r S I
Punts T-n.T 1-3S3
Fiunblrs lost S 1
Yards panaUasd IS SO

By MIKE COCHRAN 
DENTON (API—Unbeaten Bor- 

ger unveiled a relentless ground 
attack Saturday to crush Luftin 
St-0 and surge into the finals cd 
Class AAAA schoolboy football. 

Twice delivering a l<mg-distance

knockout punch, the crippled but 
still powerful Bulldogs methodi
cally punched across touchdowns 
in each period to extend their 
winning streak to 13.

The redshirted West Texans, 
eyeing their first state title un
leash ^  a trio of diarging back- 
field aces to tear down t te  stub
born Lufkin resistance.
* Sophomore speedster David Dil

lingham first lighted the score- 
board five minutes deep in the 
game on an electrifying 71-yard

scampw that originated through 
the middle of the Lufkin line.

A. C. Tillman, sidelined even
tually with a hip injury, streaked 
40 yards in the second period to 
give the favored Bulldogs a 13-0 
lead at halftime.

Workhorse fullback Lee Jduison 
pushed the count to 19-0 in the 
third period, capping a  49-yard 
Borger drive with a 3yard burst 
through tackle.

The District S representatives, 
declining the aerial route until

.3 2

Prepping For Partnership
Three lakslers who ptaa (e play la the Partaer- 
ship Haadieap Golf Teeraaaaeat schedaled at 
the Big Spriag Conatry Clab taday arc ptctared 
aheve. Sam T ham aa Oeft) aad Bsa PeweH

Castillo Leads 
Brack To

(ligMl watch Daryle Haherts llae ap a patt. 
Play will be ever 19 hales aa4l ratiies raa tec 
aff aaytine they rhaaae.

Upset
HOUSTON (A P '-San  

Brackenridge overcame a 39- 
pound-per-man weight disadvan
tage with the passing of Victor 
Castillo to ups^ pr^kwaly un
beaten Houston Sjiring Branch. 
30.33. Saturday to move into the 
sUte class AAAA schoolboy finals 
against Borger

Spring Branch, which frequently 
throughout the season was listed 
the state's No 1 team, led at 
the half time but Castillo moved 
Brackenridge into the finals with 
three s e c o n d  half touchdown 
passes All of Brackenridge's 
scoring resulted from Castillo

Slasses as he completed IS of 39 
or 349 yards
The running of Paul Fry P*<^ 

fipnng Branch to its halftime 
lead but Castillo's passes domi
nated the second naif Castillo 
ttsH a 35-yard pass to Johnny 
Rrexina to put the Eagles in front 
for the first time. 13-15. in the 
third period.

He made it 34 15 in the fourth 
quarter by passing 73 yards to 
Pete Bautista but Bruce Alford, 
the Spring Branch quarterback, 
came right back with an eight 
yard touchdown pass to Norman

S'LAND PARK 
RACE RESULTS

f o is t  I»eO«*.r m s s s .  iSTTm. o.i«-
**MbcO?6 ^SMi**furU -  
I I  » .  I I «  I  • ;  sen Drewenr, n  41. U.Mi 
Oold Ceooteee. 14 41 T - r i l  

DMible p«M 1»  46
T U lto  <»• rerde) — Mr Lthb. M il.  

IMS. I  l l :  Ornem* Joe. * 4.41: .Am-
k e n  Derllnf. 1.41 T - U l  

roORTH iITt jrorrte) — Ru«ir S«n. 
S4I. IW . IM : riTina Tom. IM . l H :  
Semboe - Sun. 1 41. T—410 Qulnell* poM 
SM,___

FtFTU furl ) — Be» Tnie. 4 4S.
S H . I  l l :  auch* count. 3 41 2M ; U rn 
T m .  T - I  W

s i x m  ) |  furl.) — Ally Abbey. SSI. 
SM. 1.11: NobeMc, M W. I  Mi JeRnt T.. 
JM  T -1.11 I

SMTRWTW fttrt.) — Lamar Boy.
TM. SJS. t.W: FM a TllUe. S W. SSI; 
Snnomni Pet. 141. T-1:S41 Bt« «  paid 
ST4.1I

X IO irni (I mile) — Roey hm ln|. II  W. 
IIM . SM: Quanlea. U N . SH ; Doom 
T r ^ .  IM  T -1  MS 

NINTH I4W yard*) — School Teaeber.LM. 4 41. 1.W: Fop Straw. T.M. 4.W: 
■dy Venture. I.M T—S .l  
TtNTH U mUei — Vinah. S.M. 4 W. 
SM : Buke Dear. USS. U tM  Oay. 

TM T - I  M 4 Quinoga paid MM. 
AMondaaee I J is .  handie m .f t l .

Dawson Is Named 
Player O f Year
ST. LOUIS f API—Quarterback 

Len Dawson, who led the Dallas 
Texans to the Western Division 
championship, was named the 
American Football League's play- 
ar of the year Saturday,

The selection was made bv the 
league's eight teams In a poll con- 
dudad h f  Ilia  Spordnf Ntwa,

Antonio PIcmmons to make it 34-33 with 
6:14 left to play 

The dinchw came 31 seconds 
later when Castillo passed 39 
yards to Warren McVea for the 
fuial touchdown.

Bovine 6 Team 
Wins At Forsan
FORSAN — Big Spring's B team 

advanced to the finals of the For
san Invitational Basketball Tourna
ment Saturday by edging Coahoma, 
30̂ 59.

Mike Peters hit 17 points and 
.loe Rattle 13 for Rig Spring. Hay
den Norris tossed in II for Coaho
ma.

Hattie, Keith Bristow and Rickey 
Earle all fouled out for Big Spring.
Semifinals:

■lO SPRINO <M> — FM *n t- l-n ; 
Paatrr l-bS. RUII* S-MI. BrUtaw 1-4-t: 
While 4-1-f. Earle 4-1-1. Oreerwaad S^S. 
Pltwelltn 1-A4 ratal* M-AW 

OOAMOMA <Ml — Fraaer T-S-IT: Nar- 
n* AS-U. CuBOMsham AS-lt. Oraal 1-ATi 
Eruuae I-A7 TMalt lASl-M.
Scare by auartara;
B it SpriBS ..................... 14 »  M W
Coahama II 11 44 M

Entnes can tee off anytime to
day they choose in the Partner
ship Handicap Golf tournament, 
which will be held at the Big 
Spring Country Gub.

Club officials held their breath 
when the recent cold wave hit but, 
from all indicatkms, they're going 
to get an ideal day for the IS 
holes of play. Anyone who swings 
a club ia eligible to take part.

An entry fee of C.50 per per
son c o v e r t  expenses of purchas
ing merchandise prises for the 
winning combinations.

Golfers were sUowed to select 
their own partneri, so long as a 
team was compoeed of handicaps 
in opposite clessirications. Those 
with handicaps of 11 or more were 
teamed with one of to or less.

Cbmpetition is to extend over IS 
holes. Linksters from the Muny 
and Webb AFB courses were ex
tended special invitation by club 
pros.

Early entries from the local area 
inclufM Bob Rutherford. EiMie 
Acri.'Zollie Boykin. Harold Hall, 
Gil Jones, Bill Crooker, Charles 
Bailey, Obie Bristow, Jack Harrel- 
son and George Grimes

Dumas Slaughters 
Jacksonville 11

y

WICHITA FALLS, (API — The 
Dumas Demons, (Mending Gass 
AAA sf^ioolboy champkNU, crush
ed Jacksonville C-I2 Saturday 
and rolled into the finals. The 
Demons scored 33 points in the 
third quarter to make it a rout.

The Demons found Jacksonville 
tough for a half but scored a 
touchdown in each quarter.

The first came when Julian Mil
ler ran 31 yards and a 15-yard 
roughing penalty pushed the ball 
to m  shadow ^  the Jacksonville 
goal line. Gary King smashed 
over from the one and Joe Ballard 
converted.

The second touchdown was 
scored by Miller with a 10-yard 
run over left guard after Dumas 
got the ball on the Jacksonville 
10 where Kelly Baker recovered a 
fumble. Again Ballard converted.

The roof fell ia on JacksonvtUe 
in the third period when Nerman 
Bonner raced 59 yards for <»e 
touchdown, Joe Persons passed S3 
yards to Baker fOr another and 
Robert Hoolettf. r e s e r v e  half
back, crushed over from the 1. A 
paes interception by Miller set up 
this score. Ballard converted after 
all three touchdowns.

Jacksonville finally oama to UfO

» /

in the fourth period. James Mar
tin scored one touchdown on an 
IB-yard k e e ^  and Richie Rob- 
ertMM), sophomore quarterback, 
faked a pitchout and ran 92 yards 
for another.

A crowd of 3,500 turned out. 
Demas 7 .7. 33 3—43
JacksoBvUle 3 3 3 13—13

GRID LINEUP 
OF FINAUSTS

WNb SebeMbey FiMbaH
FbtrMc* la Ui* *UU chunplowhlp 

lomM t t  T«sm  •eboolboy football;
Clo*« AAAA -----

Oorsor (lAASH-Sl) to. Son AbIooIo 
SrockonrMfo (IAA44AMI).
ClMO AAA

Daonaa (U-I-4TSSS) w . Phair-Boa Juaa- 
Albino (ll-l-l-m-TT)
ClAM AA
..8S8S. ▼«. JoekJboro
qiM* A

IMtM (lA I-M -U I) VA Bm IMMo (lAl- 
MAIM).

the fourth period, scored their 
final touchdown with 2:38 left on 
a 3-yard pass from Bobby Ram
sey to Bob McGlaun.

Kicking specialist Wayne Rape 
iced the cake with seven seconds 
left with a 34-yard field goal after 
a pasa from Billy Flaugher to 
James Shaw that netted 39 yards 
and moved the determined Bull
dogs in striking distance.

The loss marked the fourth time 
Lufkin had been halted at the 
aeml-final stage in the champion
ship rsce. On one other occasion 
the Panthers reached the finals 
and went down to defeat at the 
hands (d San Angelo 39-13.

Tillman. Dillingham and John
son were the individual stars, 
each contributing daxzling ball
carrying before a crowd of 5,000 
at North Texas State’s Fouts 
Field.

The rugged Borger line, bol
stered by John La Grone. Bob 
Gaiser and Bill McKinney, never 
permitted the outclassed Panthers 
to muster a serious scoring 
threat.

In the first half Lufkin could 
penetrate no farther than the 
M rger 37.

Dillingham wound up with 131 
yards on 12 carries to pace the 
ground-gainers. He was pursued 
by Johnson, who toted 31 times 
for 99 yards.

Hoyt Rogers and Jerry Fergu
son bandied the nuijor ball-carry
ing chores for Lufkin, but could 
manage only 45 yards between 
them
Lafliki ......................  # 9 9 9 — 9
Berger ..................... 9 7 9 9-39

Winters Loses 
To Jacksboro
ABILENE (A P)-G ary Winton 

kicked two field goals and 
Jacksboro's defense held Winters 
to a net 144 yarda Saturday night 
as the Jack Rabbits won 9-0 and 
pushed into the state Gass AA 
schoolboy football finals against 
Rockdale.

Jacksboro won its 14th straight 
game to become one of two un
defeated. untied teams left in Um 
state. Borger of Gasa AAAA ia 
the other.

Winton's first field goal was a 
25-yarder in the third period and 
his second, a 30-yard boot, came 
with only C  seconds left in the 
game

Jacksboro had four penetra
tions and Winters, wrhich got no 
closer than the Jacksboro 33-yard 
line, had none That drive was 
halted by a 15-yard penalty on 
the next play

Robert I/each was the Jacks
boro ramroad with lOO yards in 
19 carries. He set up the first 
field goal by carrying 39 yards 
in a 53-yard drive

Bennie Aldridge led Winters 
with 90 of the 99 yards the team 
made rushing

Jacksboro rushed and passed 
for 342 yards

CAGE RESULTS
AloSomo SS. T»o* TOcS ST 
ArSoDoao M. OM M
Tf« AAM M. Houolon §7 
OMo au to  74. TCU a  
OUo BUI* M T ria l  M 
SMU M  TWon* 75 
Fill SI. Duofirmr M

H. North Corollna 7S 
Purdur » .  BuUrr 71 ,  . —
Indlano Cratrol IM North Cmtrol lU. 71 
Wlocon*ln M. MIomI lOlilal SB 
SouUwm Cohf M. Oklohomo SI 
Trio* L a th m n  « .  Som Roiwlon BUto M 
Dukt Tt. LeoUrtll* TS 
nilool* 71 low* SUIT 71—ol 
Alii SIM* 77. |U n u u  Bloar 71 
Frnn*7 lTonla 74. V*nd*rbllt TO 
SI Bonorralur* t i  Xml S4 ST 
KmtuckT 71. NoTthwMtrni M 
S. Corollno O. BildwIn-WkllM* S4 
X arlrr IH. Jark*anvin*. P t* . M 
Tolrdn TO. Northrm nthieta M 
Prtneoton OA No*r S4 
Th* CIUd*l M. Richmond Tt 
Tol* 71. Browo SI 
Tmaosor* OS. S*wM>** 4S 
NC SUU r .  O WoabmsUn 4t 
VlrtMlo MUttsnr M. Furtnoo M 
M irrlaiid n .  Vfrfthio 41 _
Son FTM Clm  St 74. W Mlchlfoa M 
CohimMo S4. LMiTOttr 41 
Florldo 71. Wiko ror**l 47 
St Jotai-A N T.. M. 81 LouU 4$
Miot SUM TT. Momphu SUU M 
Lorote. N O. TT. N Ttioo m -o t  
Mlehlaon 71. ETMirrUlo 04 
B roM I* TS. Rarrord M 
DrtroN M. BUMalo TS 
ForMum TS. Cdoaocttcul M 
Botrllas Orooa SS. W EtntuckT M 
WooMor m . CMtral SIM# S7 
OMe U. tS. Mwa S4 
Crotghua ST. Cloaoaoa t r  
Chtcoae LMrola MB. •  Dakota M 
.CaaMu* M. CoraoO TI 
Marquotu O. S4. M ary'i TS

SNYDER — Big Spring captured 
consolation honors in the Snyder 
Basketball Tournament by easily 
thrashing Snyder B, 73-23, here Sat
urday night.
^A lbert

emerged a# high scorer o f . the 
game with I t  points. Eddy Nelson, 
who returned to the lineup only 
Friday night, toesed In '19. while 
DeeRoby Gartman followed with 
ten.

Snyder could score only seven 
points in the lest half and but 
three In the final quarter.

Fierro made 51 pointa in the 
tournament and came down with 
51 rebounds.

BIO SFR m o (71) — Plorro AAM: 
Ooiimoa AAM: Bonk* AAO: Bfowa AAS; 
West SA4: Aadrowt AAS: WiiMUMI lA-S; 
ClondoalB 4-I-t: aoaU lA l :  Moliaa AAM. 
ToUta lAT-Tl.

BNTDKR B (« )  — A adtnoa AAU;
Fiothontona 1-1-1: DIotrtfch AAt: Fiord 

AM : D ovir M -l; V llU l AAS. To4olt 
ISAM
Scoro hr suartoro:
I t s  Splint ................... .. IS n  H  71
SardOT B ............................  T SI »  M

Orange Loses 
By 20-13 Tab

VICTORIA fAP) -  Pharr-San 
Juan • Alamo came from behind 
Saturday to beat the Orange Tig- 
era 30-13 end advance to the fi
nals of Gass AAA schoolboy foot
ball.

The Rio Grande Valley Bears 
wriH p l a y  defending champion 
Dumas. 42-iS conquerer of Jack- 
aonville, for the state title next 
week.

All arrangements for this game 
will be made at a meeting in Fort 
Worth Sunday afternoon

Oiange scored the first time it 
had the bail on a crushing 55- 

,yard drive and led 7-9 at the half.

Jayhawks- Easily Win 
Over Henderson Ce:

By LARRY LAWRENCE
Howard County Junior College 

notched its 11th wIa  1b 13 starts 
SMiirdiiy by hamUiatin« the 
liaMlansR van 
Cardiaala. 7S-SS.

HCJC Jumped to an 3-0 lead eec- 
onds deep in the game and xlpped 
to a 42-14 halftime score. The Card- 
inals narrowed the margin to leas 
than, 20 points bi the second half, 
but a final Jeyhawk effort proved 
to be too mu<^.

Henderson, with a smell, trim 
squad compoeed elmoat entirely of 
freehmen, loot much of its spirit 
during the 400-mile automobile trip.

A pressing Jayhewrk defenae, how
ever. garners moat of the credit as 
CaitUnel shooters rarely got off an 
attempt from within 30 feet of the 
bucket.

The Jayhawks diqilayed unusual 
accuracy — sinking 19 of 22 from 
the charity line end 37 of 52 from 
the Held. Buddy Travis' Hawks 
pulled down 35 rebounds to 13 by 
Henderson.
' It was undoubtedly the Jay- 
hawks’ most cautious effort of the 
season with a tow personal foul 
total of 11. Henderson made good 
on seven of the attempts. HCJC's 
harraasing offense held the Cards

HCJC's W ALT CARTER (54) 
Jamut Dowsom (32) purtuos

to IS buckets in 41 trys.
Walter Carter led the Jaybawk 

Bcorara with I t  counters. Lau Bal- 
entea, Jim WUbum aa4 J im  
Oldham each put forth ItjpriiR ef
forts. Balentoo made g o ^  c i ^ *  
of bia total from the foul line irlth- 
out miasing a one. OkDiam's total 
came from five rapid goals in the 
second half.

Eddie Tianer’a  nine was top for 
the Cardinals. Tinner and Don Mil- ' 
ler are the only sophomores on ' 
the Henderson squad. Jamoa Daw- 
B«i tossed in seven and Miller six.

Balentoo swept the backboards 
for 11 rebounds while Carter hauled 
down eight.
nCJC (TST 
BoraoM Tarncr 
Lou .
W o lte C irW r .
Jim  w m m  ............ .......
n e i  TRoiito«a ...............
O w w r lbct ................
Ckoii*t c ug ik m  » eesoai
jK k  SwMUWr .............
Dick IMiBf .....................
JIra OlStisiB ............
anieo Lockwood .............
nCNDEMON ISS).........
Jomoo Dowion ..............
Rob MUIlk .................
Eddlt TTiinor ...................
Toitt Prle»t ...............
Boo Cutetppor ..............
2 l*  “ ““ r ..............Wajmo Co«k*r ..............
Jim  M iarr ..............
Sonar rtUikotwIrr ...........
Jack SooIt ......................

IMalo ...................
RaMlInM oeoro RCJC 41.

wm
kaoado 1 OAOoa* # 
Aseeoo M

^  £  S II TS 
f e  n - u  FT TF

Perkins Defeated 
By Duilio Loi
MILAN, Italy fAP' -  Veteran 

Duilio Loi of Italy regained the 
world junior welterweight boxing 
champtotuhip by outpointing Ed
die Perkins of Chicago in 15 
rounds Saturday night.

The pint-sized. 33-year-old Itali
an thus avenged his decision de
feat at the hands of the 35-year- 
old American in this same dty  
last Sept. 14.

G ifIvSIiiS
in,men’s fine FURNISHINGS!

FREE
GIFT

WRAP

Sweaters
A Warm, Ideal Gift For Him 

From ^ 8 e 9 5

Sport Shirts
The Gift He Appredatee The h

^ .0 0From

GRID RESULTS
u n n  s rn n o L  

FRIDAT
Rockdale 14. Shitod •  (Sondltnolo Clo** 

AA) _
Roliiii M. AlbODT M I8«(niflnala ao*a A) 
Iii(l*«ld* 14. London S (SomiflnaU Clao* 

A)
AATI’RDAT

Renirr M. Lufkin S (*oint-flnolo Clao* 
AAAA) _

Duma* 41 JockwaarUIo IS (Cla*o AAA •*m|.(lnol*)
(Pkorr^on Juan-Alamo IS. Oranto U 

(Clou* AAA oomUlnal)
Wliortan 40. Lubbock S (Cla*o AA No

■ro ScboolboT) 
Jockobero t. Wlnl

ftnol*)
t*r* S (Clou AA *onil-

PRO CAGERS
NakiMol RMboMiR AaaooUtlaa

CtaeMaaU US, nooioa US 
SI. LoMo ua. D e n e  M 
ChMaob MK 9 tm  t a h  I I I

AMERICAN LEAOt’R
Rouktoa 44. Ntw T ort 10

LIRRRTT BOWL 
Or*toa Btolr 0. Vllloaort 0 

O O nU M  BOWL 
N tbraste M. M Unl S4MisaiLS nowL
Ft CanmbcU 14. UeUuMl AFB I t  

UTTLR n d i c  BOWL 
BoaU Ana. Collf M. Columbia looM. 

Woob . 0 ______mo FoornALL ■
CMrolaad 11. Son Frnaelaeo M

FIGHT RESULTS
sATTRnAT n o e r

NEW YORK — Dous JCROV MS. Now 
Tort, kaackod out |a rb  FMMr. >•#%. 
CkaadMr, ArM wi. mimmm  M Obw

r

Pajamas
Many Styles To Pick From 

From ^ 4 . 2 5

GIVE HIM A G IFT CERTIFICA TE  
IF YOU DON'T KNOW HIS SIZE. 
A VA ILA BLE IN ANY AMOUNT

Dress Shirts
White And Colere

$ 5 .0 0From

Please plefc ap yeor gift packagea. Aay Maai per* 
chased Tharsday sr earilcr la reedy ead we « «  

nteeiBg eat af sleraga ream.

102 L  3rd
*

WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS

\  / I
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2>B Big S pring  (T cxos) H tro ld , S un ., D ec. 16, 19 6 2

Desperation Tackle
Mark WkHrharst (aa graaai) a( Um PaUca Da* 
M rtm rat faatkall tram , clatckas Ika cM klaf al 
tka U lst n S 'i  Wajraa DcAa(e>* (U) ki a  «ea-

»araUaa tackla mada la tka kaaafit faatball gama 
kUyce kara FrMay aIgM. Tka C aft waa Um 
gaaM, 47*14. (Phaia by Laa Baraanl)

Bulls Rout Griffius
In Benefit Contest

t r a m n c a
BM ria 
*•M Tua* PSMIBC IM
• if 1< PUM* CofnpIcUd 1 m U 1 Pbmm iBitrc. >r I
4 tar M PwuJUM. T w aa U  tar i l l
> (ar M « I^lnl•. A*< 4 tor n  1
T PumatH Lm » •

Barroa picked up aigtit befora

By LARKT LAWUCNCE 
Tlta Big Spring Police Dept, 

capitalized on four fumblae and a 
p a u  intarcaptMM Friday night that 
helped them blast the 331st Fight
er-Interraptor Squadrtin. 47*14, in 
a benefit footoall ganaa for the 
Big Siring CrippM  Children's 
Fund.

An eetimated S.SM witnessed the 
brawl, arhicb caught the Griffina 
completely by surprise. The Bulla 
held a re sp e ^ b ia  w a i^ t adran*
taga, but the F B  squad's depth

r. ■Thaexpected to ba tha factor. 
Griffuis fielded complete offensiva 
and defeasiTa squads, each with 
over 20 men la onifonn.

Tha Bulls wastod no time In 
taking tha adraataga. On their 
first pcsseaslon tha lawmen swept
to a scorn. Quarterback Tommy

haU-McAdams passed U yards to 
back Jerry  Barma on the flrst 
play. McAdams and Bobby Suggs 
each notched five-yard gatna and

scoriag from the nine with less 
than nve minutes gone in the 
game. Tom Traylor J r. carried on
a coaTersion run for two.

Still in the First period, center 
Oscar Boeker, head grid mentor 
at Forsan High School, snatched a 
Griffin fumble at the FIS 21. On 
the first play McAdams skirted 
right end and pitched out to Bar
ron. «ho toted it across. Traylor 
again converted with the clock 
toowing 5:40 remaining in the 
period.

The Bulls struck again with little 
more than a minute left in the 
quarter as Chuck Condray covered 
a second FIS bobble at the visi
tors' 27.

Runs of 12 yards by Max Cof
fee. seven yards by Tommy Enloe 
and eight by McAdams set up a 
scoring pass from McAdams to 
Suggs from 14 yards away.

Jimmy White's conversion run 
made it 24-0.

The Bulls started off the second 
period with another score nhile the 
331st was still unable to get past 
Its 40 Six minutes deep in the 
second Jackie Milam snatched a 
loose ball a t the FIS 43. On the

Hammers Hang On 
To Kayo Albany

first pby McAdams tore around 
left end on a 43-yard scoring run.

The Griffins managed their first 
score »ith 2:30 remaining in the 
half as the tables turned and Art 
Andrews covered a Bull fumble at 
the 27. Halfback Wayne DeAngelo 
passed 10 yards to Clyde Brown 
to start the move. Quarterback 
James .Nelson kept things moving 
as he filled the airways with 
passes of 13 and five yards to Gor
don Jackson—the latter for the 
touchdown—and three yards to 
Brown for the conversiofi.

The Bull touchdown five minutes 
deep was the only score the Police 
managed until midway in the 
fourth. The FIS defense stiffen^ 
and the majority of the third 
period was played in Bull terri- 
too’. The Griffins' deepest thru.vt 
went to the Bull 10. but they were 
unable to score.

The Bulls tripped 73 yards in 
seven plays for their next TD. Mc
Adams passed 22 yards to Barron. 
2S yards to Enloe and 21 yards to 
Suggs before running the final 10 
Traylor's conversion run made it 
3M.

The Bulls' last two scores came 
as Barron hooted a 30-yard field 
goal and McAdams passed a 10- 
yard scoring flip to John Birdwell 
The latter was set up as Ken 
Collier intercepted a Griffin pars 
at the 4<

Tigers Likely 
To Try Ozones 
On New Year's
BATON ROUGE. La. '<AP» — 

Louisiana State’s football team 
might Have a new look for its 
New Year's Day date with Texas 
in the Cotton Biowl.

The authority for this is none 
other than Charlie McClendon, the 
soft-spoken 3»-year-old Arkansan 
who guided the Bengals to an 8-1-1 
mark this season in his first stab 
at head coaching.

The new look? it will be pass
ing. McClendon thinks.

He drilled the T ^ers on aerials 
for four days this week, before 
letting the s q u ^  off for another 
round of recruiting.

“Our passing was emphasized 
this past week and on Thursday 
we had undoubtedly the finest 
passing.exhibition we've ever en
joyed—either in nractice or in a 
game.” said McClendon in an in
terview.

“Out of about 42 passes, we 
missed about five. That's a great 
percentage. It sure was a thrill 
to see those boys snaring those 
passes.”

In the past, both this year un
de'* McClendon and in previous 
campaigns under Paul Dietzel, 
LSU depended on its brute defense 
and an over-powering ground 
game to win football duels in the 
strong Southeastern Conference.

In last week's |M*actice. McClen
don-top rookie coach of the sea
son—not only had his White and 
Go quarterbacks — Jimmy Field 
and Lynn Amedee — tossing the 
ball, but Chinese Bandit signal 
caller Dwight Robinson also got 
in on the act

“ Our bandits (the Bengals' de
fensive specialists) are being 
schooled offensively.” said Mc
Clendon. “ I guess it's because we 
have a little more time to pre
pare for it.”

The receiving chores were 
equally spread out between the 
halfbacks and ends on all three 
units. Spearheading the receivers 
was All-Anverica halfback Jerry 
Stovall.

"Next week we'II put in some 
real hard nose football." McClen
don said. “ I want to get the con
tact work over before Christmas.”

McClendon may have an eye to 
the future as he schools the Tigers 
on passing. Two of the 30 prep 
players he has signed so far to 
grants-in-aid are outstanding aeri
al ists.

And Pat Screen, who is «xpect- 
ed to be the No. 1 quarterback 
next season, was an outstanding 
passer—as well as a powerful run
ner-w hile in high school Screen, 
a law student, was red-shirted this 
year to gain additional experience.

McClendon also has another 
passer in line for a quarterback
ing spot next fall. He's Joe Moock. 
who rifled numerous long aerials 
for the Tiger freshman squad this 
year—including a couple of 50- 
yarders.

LUBBOCK (A P)-A b intor-coo- 
ferenqe letter of intent, whereby 

The country's major conferences 
will recognlW’M ^  other's sign
ing of athletes, will be finalized at 
the NCAA convention in Los An
geles in January.

Dr. W i l l i a m  Davis, faculty 
chairman of athletics at Texas 
Tech, made this announcement 
Saturday while listing five confer
ences that had agreed to adopt 
the |dan. They are the Southwest, 
Big E i^ t ,  Atlantic Coast. Big 10 
and Missouri Valley conferences.

Davis also said that the' South
eastern, Southern, Western Ath
letic and Athletic Association of 
Western Universities had indi
cated they would be favorable to

Big Circuits Will
Finalize 'Letter'

the letter and probaUy would 
add^  it. ,  ■

‘"L^e only conference declining 
to endorse the letter plan is the 
E sitem  but Asa Bushnell, the 
commissioner, said his conference 
was In sympathy and individual 
members have been encouraged 
to participate.” Davis said. .

When the Southwest and Big 
Eight agreed to honor the inter- 
conference letters of intoit last 
Saturday, they showed the way to 
all other major conferences in the 
nation, Davis said.

Their agreement ended all talk 
that such a project could never 
be accomplished.

Davis received permission from 
the NCAA to work toward obtain-

Jayhawks Flatten 
McMurry, 101-73

By DOUG SPRAOLLNG 
Howard County Junior College 

took a 25 point first half lead and 
went on to defeat the McMurry B 
squad. 101-73, in a game here Fri
day night.

The Jayhawks. using a man-to
man defense, had little trouble 
with the Papooses in the first half. 
The only time the game was close 
was with about four minutes of 
the half gone. The score was 8-7 
but from then on the Hawks built 
s  comforstable lead.

The second half was a different 
story. Only because of the first 
half lead did the Hawks have little 
to worry about. In the closing half 
McMurry was outscored by the 
Ravens by only three points, 41-38. 
This was due largely to the shoot
ing of 8-9 center Mack Cade and 
Jack Meiner. The two scored over 
half of its teams points.

Cade and Meixner were the only 
players to hit double figures for 
McMurry. Cade led both teams 
in scoring with 28 points while 
Meixner had 23.

Walter Carter led the Jayhawks

In scoring writh 2S points while Lou 
Balentoo waa close with 24. Ernest 
Turner had 14 and Bill Thompson 
70. Balentoo also captured 12 re
bounds for HCJC while Turner 
was sweeping the backboard of 
eight.

The Hawks hit 48.7 per cent of 
their shots as to the Papooses' 
41.9.

The Jayhawkers open their 
Western Cooference season Tues
day against the Clarendon Bull
dogs at Clarendon. T h e  win over 
McMurry - was their tenth, com-

Kred to two defeats.
x; (IM) Pt rvM pf f tWalter Carter ...............  S T-l S UEmaat ftraer ...............  t S-I t 14Um Batontoa ................  t SS I S4Jim Wttaum ................  S S-l S fBUI TtMcneaea ..............  S 4-t S MConror Lace ...............  1 S-e S 4Oiuek Cumber ............... Z SI 1 4Jackie i we liner .............  1 l-I S ZJim OUham ..................... S W1 1 4Dick Ebitas .1 ........... . • 44 t 4Bruce LaektraaS ............  • 04 4 STataU .................  » ZS-T n in

MfMCBBT m> PS PS-M Pt f tJack Meumer ............   S 114 S SJelai Bnsitofe ................  I 14 3 TMack Cade ..............  11 S4 4 ISDannie AaSereea ............ I 04 S 4Bataa .................   0 S-l 4 1aeoato xahl .................  S 1-1 S SDtck taaram ............    0 01 S •Harold Braaa ...............  | 04 0 tretail ..............     SS Zl-lt M T1

Nelson In Action Again, 
Steers Win In Tourney
SNYDER — Big Spring broke i cent in that ace rebounder Eddy 

even in Snyder Invitational Bai- .Nelson of the Steers saw action 
ketball tournament games here for the first time this season. Net
Friday, losing to Seminole. 38-54. 
in the championship flight and 
then coming back to maul Stam
ford in first round consolations. 53-
41.

The Stamford game was signifi-

BOWLING
BRIBFS

ABILENE OPu^avored BoCan 
withstood a last quarter rally 
by defending CIjm  A stale cham
pion Albany Friday night to down 
the Lions 28-30 in a semifinal 
game before a crowd of 9.000.

Brilliam Steve Herron scored 
twice for Rntan and passed for 
the deciding fourth touchdowns 
which gave the Yellow Hammers a 
28-8 lead late in the third period.

Albany then battled back fOr 
two touchdowns on a 47-yard pass 
from Johnnie Woodward to Cary 
Brown and on a 38-yard run by 
Jim Wood with 5 03 to play.

The victory was Rotan's toir- 
teenth of the season in 14 games. 
The Yellow Hammers will make 
their first appearance ever In the 
fuials next week against Ingleside.

Rotan opened up a 14-0 lead in

the Hrst (quarter on an 8-yard run 
by Ed Lang and a 35-yard pass 
interception return by Herron. Bill 
Ashton converted aflw each toueb-

Albany's first touchdown came 
on s 2-yard run by Wood. Gary 
Hise added two points on a run, 
sad Albany trailed at the half 14-8.

Rotan scored twice in the third 
period. Herron sneaked one yard 
for the first touchdown and passed 
12 yards to I.ang for the second 
aftff setting it up with a S2-yard 
run.

Ashton again converted twice
Albany finished the year with a 

9-4-1 record and the loss to Rotan 
was the first to s Class A team 
since 1959.
Rotan ..............  14 0 14 0-28
Albany ........... 0 8 6 6—20

TCLfTkaA
aMBll* a i f 't  Cat* o*ar H aban Waaha- 

rama. 44. TaHWiT Oa«a CHI Co oarr 
O f f  O'am B iw . 44 C C Sport Shop 
a r t r  T ra/rlod tr. 44 SaiMtori Truckliui 
Ca v rrr  WrhHo* CoaOm S ta . S-l. TaUp 
Btoptrtc arer ArufT XI Paao. 3-1: CWmaD- 
aaa A Taan aaar Daaan Sanda. S-l; 
o ita 'a  hun tam o XrHli Randaraon. Til 
bifb aartaa—O Saadara. SIT. vomaii'a 
bifh lam a-U aulaa Boatb ZZ:. htcb aanaa 

Uoulaa BooUi STS hl(b taam lam a. ~ 
7 « : blab aanaa -Rip i

Jayhawk Queens 
Decision HSU
ABILENE -  The HCJC Jay- 

hawk Queens drubbed the H-SU 
Cowgirls, 50-31, ui a basketball 
game here Friday night.

The Queens (ell behind in the 
first period but were five points 
ahead at half time and neier 
trailed thereafter.

Pat Saunders tossed in 14 points 
r«a-! fof HCJC while Brenda Cook and 

: Laura B'hitworth each had 13.

WbilaiCoodan
The Griffins hiked their total to | catarwio c ap( si

14 with second.4 remaining as Ed  ̂ «  k
S^^cJtaJ z iS  Marie Putman followed with ten
rrovotoiM*. n - ta  Toil* Eloctrtc. SS 'r 
»H . Cbr^wnTona. n 'V S 't  Nobort.
U13 Arufl El Pom . MM . Oot« CHI Co..Its IS'>

HopkiM fired a pass to Juan 
Mendiola that covered 44 yards. A 
penalty nullified the conversion go. 
and the clock ran out before an
other play could be run. BOWLPntHA’S LEAOI'E

Defensive mainstays for the Po-.  . . .  44. Worron't Citato o»m  Hull A PhtUpt.i>- - (MbA J  ■ 9 ^  wbitmh b L.imie n u u  m m u i ^ -IIC€ illclUdpd 280-pOimd J. W. ; S.|. to#*i Smp •rer ®9e#f
*>_ _ • *0.4* nun itacrvicn î rwiE.Htil-1 tin tr«M

sor led the Griffin defenders *ith 
17 tackles Roger Peterson. Mendi- 
ola and George Shuck also aided 
the FIS cause

Haltime entertainment included

Inc. 111. hicb Mno« 'Krolch >-BorrrirCrbm« US btob orrtai (bondtoop)— ItaTrrIr Erholi. Ml: htcb l*om com*- Lane Motor. TSi hith tooin omr* -Rot- wnrtb Mobtta SPIT8londlnc> Lone Motor Co . M IP. Wor- rrn'r Citato. MM Bur'a Broutr Shop.. ,__,, It'i-MH Rul! A Pbtlllpo. ZIVM'i!a takeoff on an Elliot Ness cops- \ Rorportb Mabti*. n-it. Lrwto* om . ss-
and-robbers chase in old-time j 2 **»(•)• *►

Liston May Fight 
Ingo Johansson
CHF.STER. Pa. (f) -  The pos

sibility of s heai-yweight cham
pionship fight between titleholder 
Sonny Liston and former crown- 
wearer Ingemar Johansson has 
been confirmed by Liston's ad
viser. who said he has held ex
ploratory talks with Ingo's ad
viser.

Liston, who won the champion
ship with a first-round knockout 
of Floyd Patterson Sept. 25, has 
a return bout oaotrart with the 
dethroned king. Recently, how
ever. Liston said he considered 

' any contract with Championship 
Sports Inc. broken, and if Pat
terson insists on that group as the 
promoters of the return bout be 
win not fight.

Tbrr# was na word from either 
Litosa’s adviacr. Jack NUon. or 
logo’s adviser. Edwin Akiquist, on 
just how the prapooad Listan Jo- 
haaaaoa baut mid ia witli that

CoBflrmatitq of tha LMoikJ o-

r

HiiB Of I

hansaon talks came from Gote- 
borg, Sweden, where Ahlquist said 
Liston may defend his title against 
Johansson at Gotehorg's outdoor 
Ullevi Stadium next July. Ahl
quist said he had talkt'd by teie- 
plMMie with Nilon.

In Chester, Nilon confirmed hav
ing talked with Ahlquist. He said 
he and Billy Cherry, an attorney, 
will fly to Goteborg. Jan. 14 to 
disrusR tersm.s.

There was no word from Liston 
on what affect this would have^ 
if any—an the proposed Patterson 
rematch.

Liston said about 10 days ago 
he considered the contract with 
Championship Sports broken, and 
then stated, "If 1 meet Patterson 
again it will have to be under a 
different promotion.”

The Internal Revenue Ser\*ice 
hat frozen the assets from the 
Lifton-Patterson bout, claiming 
back taxes due by Championship 
Sports. Liston has not raceivad 
aajr of his 007.000 pursa.

cars, put on by the Police Dept, 
and a crew of beskirted male ma- ' 
jorettes from the 331tt.
Score by quarters; |
331st FIS 0
Police 24

For HSU. SpiU set the psce with 
14 points.

HCJC scrimmages Coahoma's 
girls in Coahoma at 7 p m. Jan 
4 The Queens play their next 
game against ACC in Big Spring 
Jan 7. They have now iron two 
straight games.

son played only about 13 minutes 
of the game but pulled down ten 
rebounds and scored 17 points.

Until he went into action. Stam
ford was very much in contention.

Against Seminole, the Steers hit 
88 per cent of their shots from 
the field the first half but tailed 
off to 38 per cent the last half. 
In all, they connected 22 times in 
46 attempts from the floor.

On two occasions. Big Spring 
led by a t much as five points in 
the game

Albert Fierro tossed in 23 points 
to lead the Steers against Semi
nole while Fierro and DecRoby 
Gartman each had ten against 
Stamdord.

Fierro captured 12 rebounds 
against Seminole and 18 against 
Stamford.

In the Stamford contest. Big 
Spring hit 32 per cent of their field 
goal tries the first half and 34 the 
last half. The Steers were off on 
their free shot attempts, however, 
collecting only 13 of 37 tries.

RCJC <M* — Rr«ti«A Cask Z-T IZ: Laur* WMtvana S-l-U: Marta Rulman S4-ia: eat .4«iin4*ra 7414; Part#* 444;Janirr Rudaaa 444 Tolali I4I4-M nsu <Mi — Spill 4-314; Bakin S-MI; Shllnull 444: BkeiilU 141. Lara t-Mt; CantallMp 444. TaUla 17-4-M Scot* hrquanrra; 
Hrirjc
HSU

II M M 
It  u  z t

0
0

6-14
17—47
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HKRR ra in A V  vit. r t  
Mi x r n  c o i  pi.»;«

R n u lti’ Huh taam aam r 'Ira ilrn . 744: 
btoh taam arrta*-Topper*. ZIM hlali 
pom an 'i ( a m r-M a r tr  Brown. It7. huh 
woman'* tenea—DnrI* Hombrra. M4 hithmeii'i ramr - An Reunr MO. hlfh men's 'RaroT' ~

Failure To Act In Cage 
Fix Cases Brings Charge
RALEIGH, N.C. (API -  The 

Wake County grand jury called 
lor an Investigation today of 
District Solicitor Lester Chalmers 
office.

Specifically, the grand jury re
queued that the court order aantaa. HaroM Day* M4

» “ ntatfrooer**M^"M.?^%ta7i**ta". of solicitor’s office in
Wien. 13‘t-Mva. i connection with “the investiga-M; HIU A Mr*.. ZS-3S. Bowler*.

o, w. r. LP.AOl rLeafue Bowlinf Banquet was held al Onicers Club Thursday erenlnf.IndlTHlual wlimen: RIah tame—Phrnia Soatoa. hlah senea—Dtane Irrlnt; moat Improyed - RIetta Eronka: lat plare team Dee'a Spinners. (Rose Rarii*. Kathy Lp- tker. Dee Franty, Rita Peteni: 2nd pisee team: Wabettea. ijan Run. Mantra Wll-

connection with “the investiga 
tions and non-prosecutions” of

son. Jan Vale. Pat Crawford). Jrd Plaee teaiTi lulled l̂ t*. (Carqlo Janaon, Corky
Studly. Petay Pletcher. Pal Predlck).

basketball players who admitted 
involvefoent in the game-fixing 
scandal.

The report, signed by Grover 
P. Snow of Gamer, grand jury 
foreman, was presented to Judge 
W.H.S. Burgwyn by Snow and

C O B LE'S  FISH ER M A N 'S C A LEN D A R
FOR THE WEEK DECEMBER 16 THRU 23

Tim# foe lach Day, "Toka WltM Fhh 9ita ta tf "

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRt SAT SUN
16 i 18 19 20 21 22 23

K m4 8 5 0 4 5:48 6:30 7:11 7:53 8:36 9 20
AM AM AM AM AM AM AM AM

All tim« ia giv«n in CantrsI Standard tim4 Add on# hour for tho 
-Catforn trma ton#; aubtrset ona hour for Rocky Mountain tim»; two 
hours for Pacific tiott. In localitiat Ming daylight saving lima, add 
ona hour to lima found abova Copyright 1962

Blocker Mie Fish —  Better the Dey fer Fishloo

four other grand Jurors.
The report stated. “We believe 

these matters to be of such a 
grave nature that it should be 
pursued inunediately by the 
court.”

The grand jury said it had 
made presentments pointing out 
the failure of C halm m  to pros
ecute basketball players Involved 
in the game-fixing scandal.

Burgwyn said he was referring 
the reptirt to the January term 
of Superior Court.

Burgwyn and Judge Heman 
Clark have defended Chalmers in 
granting immunity from prosecu
tion to the players who testified 
for the state.

Their testimony was key (Evi
dence in the trial of Dave Gtrid- 
berg and Steve Lekometros, both 
of St. Louis, Mo.

A jury convicted the two and 
es(di was sentenced to five years 
in prison on bribery | charges. 
They have appealed to tho State 
Supreme Court.

Gark aaid, “I think what 
the grand jury bad in mind with 
these presentments was that fail
ure to prosecute the players 
would set s  bad example for 
other players. People will under
stand what the solicitor did in 
order to get his convictions—you 
jiwt can’t bring a man to testify 
unless you. grant immunity to any 
charge against him. When you 
have a (Ire you don't go ninaing 
around worrying about dirty cur* 
tains."
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ing 's4ch a plan 'a^d wai given 
authority to call moetingt, appoint 
committees and supervise activi- 
tias. This' cama at New Orleana 
last May. He has sent letters to 
all major conferences.

Conference commissioners and 
faculty rmresentatives met at 
Colorado springs, Colo., in July 
at which time Davis obtained 
agreement on principles involved.

Davis, Bill Reed, Big 10 com
missioner, and Howard Grubbs, 
secretary of tho Southwest Con
ference, were appointed to draft 
the proposed letter.

The trio met in Chicago in Au
gust, drew up the letter and 
worked out details. The finished

Eroduct then was sent to the var- 
lus major conferences for their 

study and approval.
The Big Eight-Southwest agree

ment cleared the first hurdle.
Davis said official endorsement 

of the inter-conference letter of 
intent was given by the NCAA ex
ecutive council Oct. 29.

The letter propoM  May 15 as 
the date in which inter-conference 
letters will be observed by all 
those participating. But under the 
broad leeway allowed, the Big 
Eight and Southwest have agreed 
to a Feb. 12 date.

“Thus a boy signing with tho 
Big Eight or the Southwest is 
bound to any achool in cither con
ference as of Feb. 12,” Davis ex- 
piained. “But that is only between 
the two conferences. His letter 
would not have to be honored by 
other conferences until May 15. 
After that date it would become 
binding on all taking part.”

Davis said much interest had 
been shown by independents such 
as Um three servico academies.

Lubix)ck Here 
Tuesday Night
The Lubbock Westerners, one of 

the moot powerful bnsketbnll 
squads ia West Texas, visit Big 
Spring Tuesday to test tha Steer 
quintet.

The Westo-ners will be fresh 
from a 57-54 win over the Odeasa 
Bronchos. The only blemish on the 
Lubbock 9-1 record was inflicted 
by Odessa earlier in the seaioa.

Big guns for ths Westerners in
clude Jimmy Fdllerton. Larry 
Christian, Danny Davis and Doug 
Robinson. Fullerton, the school's 
leading scorer, fired in 12—slight
ly less than his average. Davis 
and Robinson shared high-point 
honors with 14 each.

The Westerners display uncanny 
nccuracy from the field. In n re
cent 58-38 victory over Seminole's 
zone defense, Lubbock shot better 
than .500 from the field with 23 
field goals in 43 shots. From the 
line they tossed in 14 of 18. an d , 
hauled down a total of 40 rebounds. ;

Seminole's zone seemed to ham-i 
per Lubbock during the first h a lf; 
but had little effect later in th e ; 
game.

Davis and Christian are consist- 
enUy the unit's top rebounders.

FORSAN-The Big Spring B 
team opened tha Forsan Invita
tional Basketball toumamant F ri
day night with a 73-26 win over 
Garden City.

The game was the first of' the 
tourney, which was srhadulad to 
end lata Saturday. '  ^

Mike Peters' U-point output
paced the Dogies. Keith B rii^w 's

id I ' ‘17 was second high. Other Dogies 
in double figures were Ricky Earle, 
14 and Joe Rattle, 11.

The win matched Big Spring and 
Coahoma in a Saturday-aXternoon 
tilt, and pitted Forsan B against 
Garden City in the consolation 
bracket.^ Coahoma was the 43-23 
victory over Forsan Friday night.

In other action Lake View B nip
ped Imqierial, 30-28.
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Piping Joy Out 
Oif Texas Derby
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EL PASO—Piping Joy, heroine 
of the El Paso and Coronado 
Handicaps this sesson, and one of 
the early favorites to win the $5,000 
added Texas Derby, will not start 
today, according to her condition
er, Tom Atkins.

Atkins stated that owner Ira Sal
ley of Liberal, K anus. advised him 
by telephone that the weights 
(130 pounds) were unacceptable 
and that he would not start her 
under the assigned burden.

Prince Papule Is highweight for 
the one-mile event at 123 pounds. 
Piping Joy was assessed 120 along 
with Cabin Fleur. Salley's out
standing filly had twice beaten 
Prince Papule in stakes this sea
son.
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Huskers Nose Out 
Miami In Gotham

By JACK HAND
AssscUMS Fr**s SpsrU WrtUr

NEW YORK (AP)-Willie Rosa 
ran 92 yards wlUi a kickoff ro- 
to n  and scored a secwid touch
down in the final period Saturday 
as .Nebraska edged Miami 36-34 
in a spectacular Gotham Bowl 
football game despite a dazzling 
passing show by George Mira. Mi
ami’s All-America quarterback.

It was a pity that only a small 
CTowd of 6,166 not including the 
kids in the bleachers, sat in near-

ly-empty Yankee Stadium to see 
this gaudy battle of wide open of
fense. The week-long newspaper 
strike, the game’s  finandal pnb- 
lems and the sub-freezing weather 
combined to ruin the game at the 
gate:-.

Nobpdy stopped anybody. That 
was about the story of t ^  con
test in which bottt teams scored in 
each of the four periods. In the 
end it was a two-point conversion 
run by Bili (Thunder) Ihomton 
after Ross' second touchdown that

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

He phoned

Big Spring’s Albert Fierro is one of the finest basket
ball passers to be found anywhere in high school circles, 
but thâ t’s no surprise — he’s one of the state’s premier 
football tossers . . . Although he wears 
contact lenses, Fierro has unusually good 
vision . . . Denver City has six football 
starters back next season but the Mus
tangs need stronger opposition within 
their own district . . . Bobby Bell, the 
big Minnesota lineman, was headed for 
Michigan State until he learned that the 
Spartans had booked a game with North 
Carolina University, then coached by Jim 
Tatum . . . Bell hails from Shelby, N.C.
Murray Warmath about switching to Minnesota and the 
Gopher coach grabbed him . . . When San Angelo played 
football in Borger the other day, the Bobcats had 70 boys 
suited out for the contest . . . Part o f  them made the 
trip to and from San Angelo by air . . . Big Spring’s 
Charley Johnson has an excellent chance to break the St. 
lx>uis Cardinals' season record for most passes completed 
and most yards gained passing when the Red Birds close 
their NFL season at home today against the Philadelphia 
Eagles . . .  The Cards’ “dream backfield” of 194748 wUl 
be honored prior to the contest . . . Although Johnson 
guided the Cards to 52 points last week against Dallas, St. 
Louis has scored fewer points this year than any other 
team in the Eastern Division and the Red Birds must win 
to stay out of the divisional cellar . . . The Cards, inci
dentally, recovered that on-side kick against Dallas last 
Sunday because defensive end Joe Robb noticed that 
DalUi player had drifted back deeper thaa usual when Ute teams 
lined up . . . The Cards kicked to his position and beat all the Cow
boys to the ball. Mai Ham mack recovering the baU . . Don Rob-
bim. the local fodtball coach, goes to Los Angeles next month to at
tend the AAU coaches convenUon . . .  If you want to argue Wiscon- 
■In't No. 2 rating in some football polls, use this approach: Ohio 
State beat Wisconsin . . . Iowa beat Ohio State . . . Purdue picked 
Iowa . . . Miami of Ohio beat Purdue . . . Ohio University doomed 
Miami . . . Bow ling Green toppled Ohio U . . West Texas flat
tened Bowling Green . . Arizona kayoed West Texas . . . Wvoming 
mauled Arizona . . . Brigtom Young upset Wyoming . . . And West
ern Michigan handled Brigham Young• • • •

Austin Gome Didn't Pay Very Well

proved to be the differenice.
When Mira started firing away 

with his passes in the final min
utes, Bob Brown, the Comhuskers’ 
S-feot-S, 2Sl-pound guard, inter
cepted a Mira pass to stamp out 
the last threat of the Hurricanes 
with only seconds to play.

Mira, voted the outstanding 
player.in the game, broke a Uni
versity of Miami record by com
pleting 24 of 46 passes for 321 
yards and two touchdowns.

His scoring pitches were a 10- 
yarder to Ben Rizzo in the first 
period and a 30-yard bomb to Nick 
Spinelli in the second. Many of his 
passes were dropped and one po
tential receiver, Bill Sparks, fell 
down when he was wide open on 
the goal line.

Dennis Claridge, a junior quar
terback so highly esteemed that 
Green Bay recently drafted him as 
its No. 3 choice as a “future” did 

brilliant job of meshing the 
Comhuskers’ solid ground game, 
built around R ou, Thornton and 
Dfsinis Stuewe, with his own pass
es. The 6-feet 3 athlete from Rob- 
binsdale. Mo., completed nine of 
14 tosses for 146 yards, one 
of them a 6-yard toss to end Mike 
Eger for a touchdown.
Nebraska ..............  6 14 8 8-36
Miami ...................  6 14 7 7-34

Giants Trade 
With Orioles
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — The 

San Francisco Giants and Balti
more Orioles made a wholesale 
exchange of 1962 
pitching disap
pointments Sat
urday and threw 
two young catch
ers into a six- 
m a n deal an
nounced only a 
few hours be
fore the inter
league trading 
deadline.

The National 
League champions sent Stu Miller, i 
Mike McCormick and catcher Jolm ] 
Oraino to the Orioles for Jack 
Flaber, Billy Hoeft and catcher Jim 
Coker.

Miller, who will be 35 Dec. 36. 
waa the National Leagut earned 
nm average champion in 1966 and 

14-game winner in 1961 aa he 
led the Giant!' bullpen staff. But 
the right-hander slumped to S-S 
and a 4.12 ERA last season as 
wildness pUgued his effective-

TV Big Spring ikIrgaliM 
at the recent Dtstrlrt t-AAAA 
eiccntlvc meeting here laet 
week kMdtngly nftered U have 
the Steers play all tbetr enn- 
ferenee games away frmn 
kmne en a gnaraalee nf t7.sas 
a start . . . The Saa Angele 
Bnbeats made mnre mnney In 
their Big Spring game than 
they dU In Ibeir playnff enn- 
test with El Paan Aastln. al- 
thnngh AnsUn made the trip 
U Saa Angcln an a 34.966 
gaaraatee . . . Barger, eaa- 
qaerar ef Saa Angela In the 
pUyaffs, last aaly 13 ef Its 
first 46 hays bat praetlcany 
Its entire starting linenp will 
be wiped ant . . . Ohaervers la 
Nerth Texas expert Wichita 
Falls ta again field the team 
against the 2-AAAA ckampisa 
la the playaffs la 1963 . . . Del- 
nar Pam. the Big Spring has- 
ketban caach, had several 
teeth kaaefced ant while per- 
fnrmhig far HSU against New 
Mexica State Unhrersity. yet 
tank a fall wsrksat the fsllm- 
Mf day „ . Pat Marphy, who 
Bsed Is affIrUte high sekaal 
fastball games In Weft Texas

wkea be wasn't raarhing. tells 
abaat the time the late Maae 
Simms belprd call a playsff 
game la .Staataa . . . Stanton 
was getting hanged arwand 
rather badly that day when 
Simms ealM  a pans taterfer^ 
enee peaaMy against Ike stber 
chib daws near the vIsMar’s 
gnal . . . Marphy saggested 
JmI Sbnms might have been 
STsng. since Ike Inleaded pass 
was IS yards aver everyaae's 
bead . . . **Teah. I knaw," 
Msse retarted, "bat this game 
Is la Staatsn. yan gatta re
member, and ws saghla lei 
Staatsn scare hecaasc IbeyTt 
gettia' heat klada bad” . . . 
The dectsisn stand aad Staatsn 
went aa la fac Ms TD . . .  MM- 
land High haste Yalete la Ite 
first fsathsH gaam next fall, 
then meets Aasarflla Pals Darn 
aad Lahhach Maaterey In 
sther home caateste bcfarc 
speaiag esafereaee play . . . 
Midland Lee speas sa tbs 

opposing AmarlOs Tas- 
IkM sppssfs AmariUs 

Pal# Dars away aad challenges 
El Pass Aastln at home ia 
atker asa-esaferenee jsasts.

Tox Plan Turned Dawn By Government
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Houston Oilers Sew 
Up Divisional Title

Anything For A Buck
DavM R. Beaa of Keane, N.H., paases te look aver signs aat- 
slde the botne af Theodore H. Diakle Sr., of WestasoreUnd. N.H., 
inviting deer haaters not te go home empty handed. Dtakal, tak- 
lag advantage of the sontbera New Hampshire hnnting aeaaen. says 
he's seld twe cews as a resalt af Us sigas. (AP Wirepheto)

SLATED PEC. 28-29

Six Teams Are 
In Cage Meet

Six teams will compete ia the Howard Coun
ty Junior OoUege Invitational Basketball 
Tournament, acbeduled for Dec. 2S-29.

(Xher than the host team, the tourney will 
be attended by Decatur Baptist JC. Amarillo 
College. O dem  CoUegc. San Jacinto and 
the Hardin-Simmons B team.

HCJC and Decatur, ranked one and two. ra- 
apectivcly, drew first round byea. San Ja
cinto and AmnriDo wiD open the action, fol
lowed by Hardin-Simmons B and Odessa.

Coach Buddy Travis expects Decatur to be 
the biggest buitUe for the Jayhawks. and 
also casts a susidcious eye on Odessa end 
Anurillo — both probably dark horses.

Ten all-star team selc^ons will be made 
and trophies given the nominees. Teem tro- 
phiee will be awarded along with a most 
valuable player award. Each team coach will 
be given a gift.

NEW YORK (A P)-T be Houston 
Oilers routed the New York Ti
tans 44-10 Saturday to clinch their 
third straight Eastern Division 
title in the American Football 
League.

George Blanda, Billy Cannon 
and Charlie Tolar sparked Hous
ton to its 11th victory against 
three defeats for the power 
packed Oilers’ best record in their 
three-year history.

The victory earned the Oilers 
the right to meet the Dallas Tex
ans for the league championship 
in DalUs Dec. 23. Boston’s sec
ond place Patriots, with a 10-3-1 
record, cannot overtake the Oil
ers even if they defeat Oakland's 
Raiders in their ftnel game Sun
day.

Houston captured the l e a ^  
crown in each ot the circuit’s first 
two years. The Oilers defeated 
San Diego for the title left year

Only One Game 
In Webb Loop
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The 3560th Pilot Training Squad
ron team kayoed the 3S60th PTW, 
00-65, in the only Webb Industrial 
Baaketball league ganM unreeled 
here Friday n i^ t.

The 331st Fighter Interceptor 
forfeited to the 3661st 

and the 3561st SQ accepted a 
forfeit from the 3560th ABG la 
what were to have been the other 
games.

Claude Cox and Jerry Swatling 
acored 19 alRl 17 points, respec
tively, for the loaers in Friday 
night's oonteet while Linwood Ar
thur led the victors with 19 points.

MMh P.T W. flS> Zany twitUBf. S-l- 
IT: CUuS* Cm. S4-U: Praak Amt**. 
14S: WlUiMn* eawtoy. 444 : Emb**
Cam. S44. BUy PanM *. S I4 . TMak n   ̂u

IMIlb P  T a . («> H aw aii Aftkar. 
T4-U; B a m y  Klm**y. 4-14: Bh m i
WrIqM, 44-lt: 0 «  Dmm . S-SU: Omi 
Sm m . S44. Laa TaU. 444 . TbUl* 
n - i4 4 i

Scon by qvartara:
SSMUl P T W . 4 IS SI ■
SHSIb P T S  14 U  S4 m

OOlclaU: Sam OtlObi a a i  Jim  Maka: 
aaarar: Daaay TaMta.

10-3.
Blanda, completing his 13th pro

fessional season, threw three 
touchdown passes, kicked a 311- 
yard fleld goal and added five 
extra points. The 36-year-old 
quarterback completed 16 irf 33 
^ s s e s  for 226 yards before coach 
Pop Ivy replaced him with Jacky 
Lee at the start of the fourth pe- 
rM .

Cannon, the fleet-footed half
back from Louisiana State Uni
versity. scored two touchdowns, 
one on a 33-yard pass from Blan
da and the c^ e r on a spectacular 
64-yard romp for the longest scor
ing run of his professional career. 
He gained 103 yards ia nine car
ries.

ToUw scored Houstoe's first

Indoor Meets May 
Get AAU Scrowl

DALLAS fAP) — The four ill: 
door track meets scheduled in 
Texes this winter mnst have AAU 
sanetkn, Carl Tirey of Dallas, 
member of the b o ^  of fover- 
aors. said Saturday.

Tirey said he wanted to warn 
athletes that if they compete ia 
these meets against athletes found 
ineligible for competing in uniaac- 
tkmed meets, they too wiH bocome 
ineligible.

The AAU c l a m p e d  down on 
three meets, one at Houston, held 
under auspices of the track and 
field federatkm organised by the 
NCAA in ita efforts to replace the 
AAU as the nationel amataor gov
erning body.

Athletes who competed in those 
meets were found ineligible for 
future open competitioo.

Indoor meets are scheduled ia 
Dallas, Houston. Fort Worth aad 
Lubbo^. They must have AAU 
sanction and be open meets, Tirey 
said.

He added that he felt confident 
such sanction would be

The coHeges can have their own 
meets withwt AAU sanction ths4 
ia duel meets and collefiata 
championship meets — but any
thing else not on the regular 
lege achedule must be aanctloned 
by the AAU.

toudidown aad was the gnme's 
le a d in  j r o i i  gahNF. The 
ebmky m i  h O a tT W I t  North
west Louisiaae. churned up 167 
yards in 33 rushes to doee oat 
the regular aeaaon with a total of 
I-.012 yards.
Houston 14 10 14 4—44
New York 7 S 0 0-10

Lamar Tech Is 
Meet Favorite

LAFA’YETTE, U .  (AP) - L a 
mar Tech of Texas stands as aa 
odds • on favorite in this year’s 
bayou holiday dasaic baaketball 
tournament opening Thursday 
night

The Texas team, defending eo- 
champion of the Lone Star Con
ference. won four of its first six 
games, including an il-74 dedaion 
over Texas AfcM of the Southwest 
(Tonference.

Teems In the Bayoa hoUday 
dasaic with Lamar Tech are the 
host University of Southwestern 
Louisiana, a l r e ^  a  Lamar Tech 
victim in regular season play, 
along with Southeast Louiaiana 
CkiD^e and Miasouri Valley Col- 
lege

T.V. TROUBLES?
Cheek Tear TV Tnbes 
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Teddy GroebI was the most en
thusiastic ticket aelier active for 
that benefit football game Friday 
night between the Police Depart
ment and the 331st FIS . . . Teddy, 
who operates a recording firm, got 
up at 3 a.m. the day before the 
giune. sold about 20 tickets before 
d ay li^ t and disposed of about 260 
throughout the d ^  . . .  Profession
al athletes and sports promoters 
seeking long-term tax spreads on 
their earnings apparently have 
been served "no dice’’ notice by 
Uncle Sam . . . Floyd Patterson 
had sought to spread out his My 
In the ^ n y  liston bout earlier 
t o  year over a period of 18 years 
and other athletes in other sports 
have sciwamed about the tax levy, 
daiming that their best years are 
telescoped into too short a period 
. . , Hugo Cochron, the ex-Big 
Spring quarterback who is now 
head basketball coach at Odessa 
High School, was over the other 
night to scout Big Spring in its

Same with Brownfield .. . . Hugh 
I pieaaed with the progress his 

team has shown to date . . . Gene 
Henderson, the Odessa football 
coaching aide, accompanied Coch- 
ro i here but saw only half the 
game . . . The other half, he was 
talking football with local mentors 
in the coach’s office . . . Oiessa 
College won six straight basket
ball games before It lost to the 
Texas Western college freshmen in 
El Paao recently . . .  The Wrang
lers emerged as champions of the 
recent tournament held at Temple 
College, adding it to a champkm- 
■h^ tbM iMd earned la their own

meet . . . Attendance increased 15 
per cent and wagering 7.5 per 
cent at Sunland Park last week
end over the corresponding period 
last year . . .  Until Richie PelitbM 
ran back an intercepted pass for 
101 yards and a touchdown 
against Los Angeles in an NFL 
game recently, Texan (Hyde (Bull
dog) Turner held the Chicago 
Bears’ club record with a 96-yard 
runback against the Washington 
Redskins, set Oct. 36, 1M7.

McComick. a 6-year veteran 
though he ia only 34. signed with 
the Giants for about 165.000 in 

He won 15 games in 1960 
but was only 6-5 in 1963. complain
ing that his left pitching arm hurt 
wheoever be threw hard.

Fisher, at 23 the youngest pitch
er in the deal, won 12 games at 
Baltimoro in 1960 and 10 in 1901, 
but waa 7-8 this year with a poor 
ERA of 5.M. He U a r i ^ t - h a n ^ .

Hoeft. 30, has been in the ma
jors for 11 seasons. He won 10 
games at Detroit ia 1963 and 30 
the next year but has won no 
more than 7 in any year since 
1966. The lefty was 4-6 with i  4.62 
ERA ia 1962

(Xsino returned to the Giants 
in mid-seaaoo after a tour of mil
itary aervice and rapped 13 hits 
in 48 appearances. Orsino, 34, 
bats and throws right-handed.

( ^ e r .  36, a right-handed bat
ter was formerly with the Phila
delphia Phillies but spent 1962 
with Buffalo in the Intematiooal 
League.
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Caprock Holiday Meet Is 
Set To Open December 26
LUBBOCK — The fourth annual 

(^prock HolkUy Basketball tour
nament will open at the Lubbock 
Municipal CotiMuin on Dec. 36th 
for a four day and night contest 
among South Plains area high 
schools. The toumameiit will fea
ture eight teams in the 3-A and 
4-A division and eight teams in 
the 1-A and ^A divisioo. Teams 
participating in the 3-A and 4-A 
division are Monterey of Lubbock, 
Lubbock High. Lamese. Vemon, 
Midland. San Angelo. Seminole 
and Snyder. Those participating 
from 1-A and 3-A schools are Me- 
Adoo. Lockney, Dimmitt, Aber-

Wisconsin Downs 
Miami, 85 To 58
MADISON, Wis. (AP)—Wiscon

sin shook off the scoring doldrums 
of a slow sUrt Saturday and 
came on to overwhelm Miami of 
Ohio 85-51 in a non - conference 
basketball game.

The scoring punch for the sev
enth-ranked Badgers was deliv
ered by Tom Gwyn and Jack 
Brens who contributed 10 points 
apiece. The game’s hi0> scorer 
was Charley Coles of Miami, who 
hit for 22.

There was s bitter moment, 
however, in the victory that gave 
Wisconsin s 3-2 record for the sea
son. With the game only 13 min
utes old. Ken Siebel. the Badgers' 
6-foot-4 senior forward, got caught 
in a scuffle for a loose rebound 
and pulled a muscle in his groin. 
The same sort of injury ham
pered Siebel earlier this season 
and ita recurrence was expected 
to keep him out of Wednesday's 
game with Marquette.

At the half, Wisconsin led 35-25.

Terry Baker Standout 
In Oregon State Win

By RALPH BERNSTEIN
AaaaalataS Paaat Spaala Wrilar

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  AU- 
America Terry Baker raced N  
yards for a touchdown that gave 
Oregon State a 64) Liberty Bowl 
football victory ever a VlUanova 
team that was Its own worst aoe- 
my this frigid Saturday.

Baker, the Heitman and Max
well Gub idection aa player of 
the year and Associated Preaa 
back af 1982, tamed ■eemiag ad
versity into advantage for the 
Beavera from the Pacific North- 
weal fai the first period after a 
58-yard punt by vQlanova's BiB 
Sbteiock waa downad b f  halfback

Larry Glueck on the State 1.
Baker, the second best total of- 

fenae gainer in college football 
history, surprised the ganged up 
Villanova iMense by ndling to his 
left, brushing off a tackier in the 
end aoae and racing up the side
line fOr a touchdown.

Thia was the only acore of the 
fourfii annual L ib e ^  Bowl game 
played in aub-freeting 31 degree 
weather before a crowd of 17.048 
hardy souls bundled up la 100.000 
seat Pbiladelphia Stadium.

VlOaBova, a 14H point under
dog. fumbled away its scoring op- 
portunitles aad waa ths victim 
of •  hokhng pMialtF in Ms aoo*

ood period when ita husky fullbadi 
Billy Jos, raced 11 yards into 
end zone with what would have 
been the tying TD. Tbia drive 
from Ka 32 to the Oregon ^ t e  12, 
finally expired on an end 
aone pass interception.

Villanova, Invited as Iho host 
team on ito 7-2 rocord, made a 
bid to pull the game out in the 
final four ndautes on a drive car
rying from ita 30 to the Oregon 
State 8, where (marterbeck Ted 
Aceto fumbled ana end Paul Seale 
recovered for the Beavers. Tlw 
winners then ran out the ctock 
Oregon State 8 0 0 0-4 
ViBamva . f o 8 (M

nathy, Dtnvcr Gty. Floydada. 
O'Donaell and Tahoka.

Ibore will bo a total of 30 gamea 
with trophies going to the cham- 
pioa and runner-up ia each divi
sion. Trophies will also be award
ed to this consolation winner in 
each divition; individual trophy 
for each man selected on the “ AO 
Tournament Team"; and a trophy 
for the outstanding player of tha 
toumameot

Last year's tournament ended 
with Monterey of Lubbock the win
ner in the 3-A aad 4-A division 
and Denver City the winner ot the 
1-A and ^A division.

Consolation winner in the 3-A 
and 4-A divisioa was Lamesa and 
McAdoo was cooaolatiaa winner in 
the I-A and S-A division.

Ib is tournament is sponsored by 
the Caprock American Businets 
Gub of Lubbock.

First round pairings in the AAA- 
AAAA division will tend Lubbock 
against Midland. Vernon againat 
Seminole. San Angelo against Ln- 
mesa and Lubbock Monterey 
against Snyder.

In the A-AA clan . Abernathy 
opposes Floydada, Tahoka meets 
Dimmitt. McAdoo tan^let with 
O'Donnell and Denver City daMiet 
with Lockney. __________
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M E L L I N G E R ' S
3RD AND MAIN

I n

TO THE LADIES IN A CHRISTMAS GIFT QUANDRY

MELLINGER'S Say From Expnrinncnt

There isn’t a gift more welcome than a sport coat from Melllnger’s. Don't 

be timid! Choose from checks, plaids, stripes or solid colors, llellinger’s 

sport cost colors and patterns are specially designed to blend with most 

slacks. Fabrics: Nature provided the rich sU-wool fabrics, the silk and 

wool cloths, and with man’s assistance, orlon and wool blends.

Mtllinger't Sport Coats Stort ot o Low $25.00

Ladies, dont’ forget Mellinger's new customer option account plan. Takt

a few seconds to open and take six months to pay.

Open Yil t:00  Ivery  Night

M E L L I N G E R ' S
3rd ond Moln

1
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Deer Hunter Not Busy Enough
The opinim was requested by 

the conunisston which was con> 
cemed that removal of the de
posits might i n j u r e  the reefs 
which are the i^ief commercial 
oyster producers in Texas watart.

,Did Dollos Texons Sign 
Bell To $150,000 Offer?

Hospitalized

fn «  A*M«teto4 rr*M
With cold weather fordag Texas 

fishermen indoors, most outdoor 
activity centers around the deer 
hunter. He's been busy but not 
nearly busy enough, say Game 
Commission officials.

"Our field people say there is 
f«>ty of game Just waiting to be 
larvestcd," said Howard Dodgen, 

executive secretary for the com
mission.

"Most areas have plenty of 
deer." he said. "And with the ex
ception of a few scattered spots, 
the deer are fat and frisky. The 
only reason more deer aren't be
ing taken right now is simply be
cause more hunters aren't out 
hunting them.”

nnan intended to show his ^  tax
but the lieense fell out of 
let inidead.

wal-
cos, produced il,US eggs in a 
year, almost all of w h ia  are ex
pected to batch. '

"Before I eould pick it up or 
say anything the election clerk
had already stamped it. So I ju st 
went ahead and voted—on a nsb-
ing license,** the m an.said.

For those interested in the rare 
whooping crane, it has been re
ported that g whoopers are miss
ing. A recent survey of the Aran
sas Wildlife Refuge on the Texas 
coast showed only 33 big birds

Quail hunters should be happy 
to know that one of the finest 
crops in years has been reported 
in the L ^ e  Texoma area.

The good orop is a result of 
a restocking program in Fannin 
County, coupl^ with a mild win
ter last year and a lack of hunt
ing.

a small percentage of their lands 
in fenoe row a ^  comer weed 
patches, as wdl as brush piles 
to furnish both food and cover for 
bobwhito quail.

pecM 
m the I

there. A total 38, Including 33 
adults and S young, left the rauge
last spring for summer nesting 
grounds la Canada.

Eddie Marben. top-ranked beavy- 
wrifbt centeader, was admittH 
for ebserratioa la a oMatal bas-
pltal at Napa- Calif.

From a Houston writer comes 
the story of a man who voted arith 
a fishing license. It seems the

A largcmouth black bass named 
Molly is "mother of the year" in 
her dass. Molly, who resides in 
a state fish hatchery at San Mar-

Reports from other quail areas 
indicate that it should be a good 
year although the Game Commis
sion warns that much good quail 
habitat is disanwaring "to niake 
room for agriculture, I w u ^  ad
ditions and factories.**

Quail biologist Joe Davidson 
said hunters "should discuu with 
farmers the possibility of leaving

The Game Conunission is ex- 
to move into a new home, 

the new John Reagan State Of
fice BuildiM in Austin, in March 
or April. In e  building was dedi
cated Dec. 3. V

When completed, an exhibit will 
be placed in the lobby riwwing 
Texas landscape, habitat and 
game, including live fish swim
ming in a pool beneath a  flowing 
waterfall.

Some fishing outlooks:
Texoma—Fishing almost at ^  

standstill except on bargee.
Whitney — Fishing only from 

barges.
Possum Kingdom—Sub-freesing 

weather s to p p ^  all fishing.
Grapevine— Crappie biting fair 

on ’ barges.
Lake o' the Pines—Crappie bit

ing good.. blacks fair.
Belton—Cold keeping fishermen 

away. *-<

DALLAS UB-Did Bobby Bell, 
the All-America tackle 'from Min
nesota. get IlM.ooo and a l-year 
contract with the ' Dallas Texans 
of the American Football League?

Owner Lamar Hunt of the Tex
ans says this report is "not dose 
to being true" and that the Tex
ans actually paid Bell no more 
than the Mumesota Vikings of the 
Natioaal Football League offered 
him. > “

BridgeporU- Crappie biting for 
giers.

An attorney gw eral’s opinion 
bolds that the Game Commission 
has the authority to grant or deny 
permits for the removal of marl, 
gravel, sand, shells and mudshell

few angl
Freeport — OUUook poor, bad 

weather.
Port Aransas—Fishing prospects 

poor except for flounto  
shoepshead inside.

Gdveston—Except for a fair 
trout run, fishing is poor.

But at Shelby, N. C., Bell him
self intim aM  Friday night that 
the report of the fabulous contract 
waa pretty close to the situation.

"My contract runs over six 
years and is as much m  I want
ed," said B ^  in relating that the 
bidding was among Winnipeg of 
the Canadian League, the Vikings 
and the Texans u d  that it went 
on for six hours.

"Winnipeg dropped out early and

the Minnesota Vikings simply 
couldn't fight Lamar Hunt*s mom 
ey,»* said BeU. "He topped every, 
thing the Vikings offered.*' .

Asked about the report that Hunt 
gave him a no-cut contract worth 
1150,000 BeU declared that "somw' 
times you newspaper guys get so 
close to things I think you have 
an inside line on everybody.”

BeU said be wouldn't reveal 
terms of the contract because it 
might cause hard feelings on the 
DaUas team, "some of the players 
who have been there for a long 
time might be making less and get 
a little mad.**

But Hunt denied any private 
contract with BeU and said he 
signed to a contract "in keeping 
with his abUity as a footbaU play
e r " and got a "substantial bonus.”
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4.00 Value

Th« Game 
Of

Concen
tration

Only

2.67

■

SHOP 1 HIS BIGGEST - EVER
This is it! The sale to end all sales! Everything i 
discount prices. (We are loaded on merchandise 
don't believe we mean to sell it, just come in a 
NIGHT!

for the Junior 
Scientist • • •

■̂9S Valo* 
Tudor

Electri<■ric 
Games

3 ,9 7

P e g b o o rd
And

Desk Set
kwgg d̂ Consfructic

""•r 2.57

1;
-  ■ '?Si

4.95 Valuo
Lionel

D . i i j  *■** ''***!: >■Bulldozer W ith  Driver

Chemistry Set

2.63Save At
Gibson's

No. 207

rertof
Junior

Microscope 
Set

6.00 Value 
Only

2.99

Save At Gibson's

Only

i® ii! BO c . . „

8.77
. . v .i„,

2

.57Only

3-Pc. Dolly •

Luggoge Set
Value, Only 2*37

Discount Center
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3rd & Johnson
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Casco 
3.50 Voluo

Doll-E
Hi-Chair

Anothtr Big 
Untouchable 
Volut From 

Gibson's

Only

POLAROID

20.00 Volue

She Actually 
Kisses

Another Big 
Untouchable 
Valuo Prom 

Giboon's

aM ER A S
Sold By Volume Buy 

Jewelers For More Then 
Gibson's 
Untouchable
P r ic e ...................................

Come In And Visit Our Camera

Only

1.25 Retail 
Box Of 21 Glitter

Christmas Cords
Save At 
Oibton'a

Plastic deceratol platos 

practically as eseromical 

as papar plitv«.

Washabla, ra-subla.
Retail 2 Frr 29s 

Gibson's Unteuchabia

Christmas

Gift Wrap
1.91 Ratail

6  Roll Pica. 69^ 6 ^

a ^ U t l f u l

Prke Only

1001^
Cst'®*'

Basutiful 7-Ft.
Aluminum

. '• jf*.

Christmas
Tree

With 151 Pom Pom

p O |O l t '® *

Branches

LARGS

A880RTMEKT

o r  BiLLPOsna

and PUlAt!i

Only
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If You Didn't Buy At 
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You Paid Too Much
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Engineers Touchdow n Favorites

Ex’Bellhop
Jeekey Roy Parker (above), eae* 
ttmc bellhop, who la making H 
Mg la borae raring, aaya work
ing on a trampoline baa proved 
a Mg help to Mm. (AP pictnra).

HOUSTON (APi^tiieorgia Tech, 
a veteran bowl team paced by 
Billy Lotbridge, a Junior reoord- 
amaaher, ia a touchdown favorite 
over Miaaouri for Saturday'! 
fourth annual Bluebonnet Bowl 
game.

Lothridge and hia Engfataera 
faced a hiiaaouri team that ranked 
fourth nationally in both paaa de* 
feme and total defenae.

Miaaburi'a Big Eight Conference 
team will not rely entirely on de
fense, however, for the Tigeri 
also ranked lixtb nationally in 
rushing offense. The 254>yard 
per game average was pacM by 
an 83P-yard contribution by John
ny Roland, a sophomore halfback 
from Corpus Christi, Tex.

Tech voted to play in the early 
post-season classic Just two days 
after the Engineers^ 7-e upset of

Alabama, then the nation's No. 1 
team. Formal acceptance of

Rudy Hayes May 
Have To Retire ,
PITTSBUBGH «  ^  It U doubt

ful Pittsburgh Stealers’ line-back
er Rudy Hayes will ever play foot
ball again, a spokesman for the 
National Footbidl League chib 
said Friday.

Hayes, stricken with-what doc
tors called a defect in the heart 
eooiduetion system, collapsed Dec. 
4 while on a hunting trip near 
Uniontown with two teammates.

He was released from Divine 
ProvIdeBce Hospital Friday and 
headed for his home in Pickens, 
S. C.

Tech's lOtb bowl Mine bid wgg 
made two weeks later after t te  
Southeastern Conference team 
completed its 7-M season by de- 
featbg Georgia, 37-6.

Missouri accepted its eighth 
bowl invitatiOB alter ending a 
7-1-g aaason with a  S-i tie with 
Kansas, last year’s 33-7 Bluebon
net victor over Rke.

The match gave the Bluebonnat 
Ha first venture without a South
west Ckmference runner-up as the 
host team. A crowd of about 60,- 
000 is expected at the 70,000-seat 
Rice University stadium.

The game wiil be televised na
tionally (CTBS, 3 p.m., EST) and 
broadcast by regional radio net
works in Georgia. Missouri and 
Texas.

Lothridge, a iM-pound quarter
back, set school records at Tech

this year in total offense, scoring, 
pass attempts, and pass comple
tions. Hia 1,484 yards on offense

Four Teams Set 
For Tournament

EDINBURG, Tex. (A P )-  Four 
cMlegea — Pan American, Okla
homa Baptist, Southeastern State 
and Southwest Texas State—will 
c o m p ^  in the second annual Pan 
American College holiday basket
ball tournament starting Monday 
ni^t.

Southeastern Oklahoma Meets 
Southwest Texas ia the opening

r e  with Pan American elash- 
with Oklahoma Baptist in the 

second. , • —

included 4M yards running and 
1,106 yards compiled while com
peting 13 of IM passes.

Miaaouri attempted only 63 pass
es in 10 games but five of the 24 
completioiw were good for touch- 
d o w n s .  Tiger defense mean
while allowed the opposHion to 
complete 09 of 190 passes for a 
per game average of only 68.6 
yards.

Tech’s 11-4 bowl record includes 
a 41-19 Houston victory over S t 
Mary's of Califomia la 1947 in the 
last of three Oil Bowl games.

Missouri’s 1-6 record included 
six defeats in the Orange, Sugar, 
Cotton and Gator bowls before the 
Tigers defeated Navy, 31-14, in 
1961 ia Miami.

Missouri held a No. 6 national 
ranking until being defeated. 0-13, 
by Okudioma Nov. 17. In addition

to the Kansas tie, the ng ers also 
had an early season scorelos tie 
with Minnesota.

G e o ^  Tech had a 14-14 tie 
with norida ^ t e  and lost two 
Southeastern games by a total of 
six points—7-10 to Loidsiana State 
and 14-17 to Auburn.

BRIEFS
BOWUNG

susT T  T im  o a u  usaovn
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IIMv m i Bm utmm  vtot SefeMV JohoMa. 
44i ItMM’i  aM r Vun-t. S-li Ooad n«u>»' 
kM pbc ev tr ■•nUsc Wall Sarrlra, 4-S; 
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bl«. 9M: bUb tram  gama and Mrtaa— 
MM Writ b a . SV7-MM 

B taadtM : Bardtag WaU Sao-. » M :  
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Olson, Rinaldi * 
Fight To Draw
RfMIE (A P K 'H o takes a  good 

p u ^ ” said 'C arl (Bob*) (w an. 
H u t  I caa beat him anywbcrw 
but Ua homa town.*’

Olaoli(; the former world middle* 
weight champion now campaign
ing ae a ligbt-beavywotgkt, nnadn 
that eommant today about ihu 
draw decision in bis 14-round bout 
with Giulio Rinnidi of Itgibr Frl« 
day aighf.

“He's tough, but I won.” Otaoa 
said.

Tha crowd of 10.016 agreed 
with Olson, and booed the d e ^  
skM lostily. There were no knock* 
downs, but Rinaldi, the European 
light heavyweight champkm, had 
a badly awellm eye at the m d.

Rinaldi, six years younger then 
the 34-year-eld Olson, said Olson 
d i ^ t  hurt him. “He's elaver. but 
he dofont hit hard,’’ t te  Italian 
said.

The judges scored the f i ^ t  5-f 
fan rounds, but the Aaewiated 
Press MmI Olson fas freot 4*1. and 
called five rounds even.
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GEST - Ever Christmas sale
tales! Everything in the store is marked at below- 

ed on merchandise. The boss says sell it and if you 
it, just come in and tee!) OPEN T IL  10 EVERY

Giant Six*

Breeze
With FrM  

Cannon Dish 
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J, .
m m ,

ly LA A

ROID
;ra  sets
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r More Than 109.00

SEAICD 
•f STBa
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»  9 <Guaranteed!

Bath Sixu
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T— T ^

Spinning
R t t I

I.9S Rotail
Only

2 ”

'S S S 3

6.9S
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6-Pt.
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Only

Spinning
Rt«l
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Only

8 “
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t"
Iw parate ly

Only

g3 T  ̂
0  1 Weeds
•  Beg
^  I  Irons
•  P u t^

Only

Dorm«y«r 
No. HOI

V

Porto*Heat
One of the comforts of 
homo you cen teke with 
you on camping trips. 
Light, safe, eompact and 
eeenemleel tw eperate.

FekUag Ahimiaea 

With Feeai

Rakkcr Mattress
Only 12.88

Coleman Fuel

Gollon

If You Didn't Buy At 
GIBSON'S,

You Poid Too Much

1.25 Si*»
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Tablet*, 100's

79'

1.00 5l»*
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57*
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25*
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Most Republicans Outspent
Demb Foes Seeking Election
WASHINGTON (AP)~Texas Re

publicans la the Nov. •  Sections 
for Coacreas feoerally spent ntore 
than their Democratic ontonents, 
•tatements to the House clerk

An exception was the lone Re
publican to oust a Democrat. Rep.- 
elect Ed Foreman of Odessa re
ported contributions of $7,436. He 
listed $746 ia itemied expenses 
and $1,676 in other expenses not 
required to be indud<Ml in the 
limit.

Rep. J . T. Rutherford, defeated 
by Foreman, reported receipts of 
$1SJI0 and e x p ^ itu re s  of $4,633

in itemised expenses, $12,346 un-, 
der the classification not used in 
determining the limit.

The c le ii’s office say the ex
pense accounts do not ^ways re
flect a true picture of campaign 
costs. Friends of a candidate, for 
example, frequently raise aad 
spend large sums so that the can- 
didale is not rMponsible.

Reports filed by the Texas can
didates show, in this order, con
tributions, itemised expenses and 
those exempt from being itemised:

William Steger, Tyler Republi
can $21,362; $2,154 and $16,544. 
Democratic Rep. Lindley Beck-

Report Shakeup In 
Cuban Consulates

MADRID (AP> — Cuban sources 
here said Saturday- a sweeping 
riiakeup is under way in Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro's diplomatic 
and consular service in Europe, 
with many consular and other en
voys eithw quitting or being re
moved.

Behind these moves, these 
sources said, is a desire of some 
anti-Communist Cuban ofTicials to 
get out, and a general ntove from 
Havana to weed out all represent
atives of doubtful loyalty to Cas
tro.

Five Cuban consuls and vice 
consuls ia Madrid, Vigo. Sevilla, 
and Barcelona are reported to 
have resigned or been ousted. All 
five were described by anti-Castro 
Cubans here as basically anti- 
Commuaist.

Cuban sources here said the for
mer Cuban ambassador to Aus
tria, Fernando Gainxa Gonzalez, 
had arrivad in Spain by automo
bile after abaodoaing his Vienna 
post. He was expected to seek po
litical asylum, they asserted.

Spanish govemment officials 
would not comment on these de

velopments and the Cubans them
selves could not be located for 
comment.

Among consular officials ousted 
in Spain is Luis Sotto. 72. Cuban 
consul in Madrid. He is a career 
veteran of 43 years in the Cuban 
consular service. In affirming 
that he had received a message 
of dismissal, he said he intends to 
remain in this country.

Others named by Cuban sources 
as quitting their posts or being 
removed were Vice Consul Oscar 
Lorenzo Jorganes in Madrid. Con
sul Virgillo Remos Carballal in 
Vigo. Consul Josaflna Quinones in 
Sev’illa. and Consul Luis Bas Mo
lina in Barcelona.

A 20-year-old member of the Cu
ban Embassy staff named Del Rio 
is said to have taken over the 
Madrid consulate, while two em
bassy staff nrwmbers left here for 
Vigo to take over the consulate 
there. Cuban sources said.

Anti-Castro Cubans here said 
they understood a similar upheav 
al of consular and embassy posts 
is ia progress elsewhere in Eu
rope. but gave no additional de
tails

Cold Weather Increases 
Stock Feeding In Stote
COLLEGE STATION <AP» — 

Ranchers increased livestock feed
ing last week as freextng tem
peratures slowed the growth of 
grains aad winter range vegeta
tion.

High winds dried out the top 
soil aad put what John Huicbtsoo. 
director of the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, called “the 
world's greatsat array of cotton 
harvesting machinery" to work on 
the High Plains. Most of the 
cotton there was still in tbs flelda.

Dsspite the cold and wind, 
thsre wore ao reports of damage 
to crops or MveModc. Hutchisoa

Motstore generally was short in 
the upper Paabandle and held 
back wheat graslag Moisture is 
needed ever the entire area. The 
cotton harvest is In full swing and 
cattle feasrally are ia good con
dition.

Most South Plains gla yards 
are filling up and the cotton 
harvest will hit its stride this 
this week if good weather holds. 
Wheat made good growth aad 
provided excellent g ru ing  Grain 
sorghum land is bciag plowed.

Moisture is adcquale la the RoO- 
ii«  Plains Fields have dried 
enough to permit cotton picking, 
n e  harvest is less than haif com
plete bat will move ahead rapidly. 
Wheat is providing good grazing 
after recent rains and leaf rust is

fair to good condition ia far West 
Texas, except near Brackettville. 
Hie cotton l ^ - e s t  is on. Irrigated 
grain is growuig well and provid
ing good grazing.

Recent rains improved the mois
ture situation ia West Central 
Texas but some areas are still 
dry. Weeds aad grass were re
sponding to the favorable weather 
b^ore the cold bit aad were 
furnishing good grazing. The pea
nut and pecan harvests are about 
over. The cotton harvest will be 
completed soon witb machiacs 
Uvedock were in fair to good 
condition with feeing tawreaetng.

Moisture was adequate in Cen
tral Texas where oats made good 
progress and furnished grazing. 
Low temperatures will slow oau 
and pasbve vegetatioa and ia- 
aonnaL

Coldast weather of the season 
hit North Central Texas and feed
ing increased. Some areas got 
moiotnre but now farmers would 
welcome m o r e  sunshine Wet 
fields have stopped small grain 
grazing. Hie general condition of 
crops, ranges and livestock was 
food.

Moisture is adequate ia North
east Texas, which was very cold. 
Hie cotton and com harvests were 
completed Pastures were average 
with livestock in good conditioa. 
Marketing increased.

Liveatock and ranges were ia

Pastures were a v e ra ^  or be
low in East Texas. Moisture was 
adequate. Liveatock were in fair 
to g ^  conditioa and winter crops 
are furaiabiag some grazing. Only 
three cases of scree  worm s were 
reported laM week.

Vegetables are moving to mar
ket in volume from southeast and 
upper Gulf Coast counties. Hie 
quality was good. Fields were too 
wet to work. Oats and rye grass 
made good growth but permanent 
pastures are only fair. Livestock 
were ia fair to good conditioa. 
Moisture was adequate except in 
two eastern counties

Moisture was adequate in all 
South Central Texas counties ex
cept ia the southest comer where 
the situstion is critical. Oats and 
range v e g e t a t i o n  made good 
growth before the cold wave hit 
and improved liveatock conditions.

A soaking general rain was 
needed over the entire South Tex
as District. Oats aad flax need 
moisture. Moat ranchmen and 
burning prickly pear or feeding 
livestock. The shortage of stock 
water is critical ia some counties. 
The vegetable harvest picked up 
volume.
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worth, Glkdewater, $670; $744; 
none

Rep.-elect Joe Pool. Dallss Dem
ocrat. $5,373; $4,536 and $6,463. 
His Republican foe. Desmond Bar
ry, Houston $6,56$; $466 and $6,001.

Rep. O. C. Fisher, San Angelo, 
$150; no expenses (either cate
gory); Edward Mayor Jr., his 
GOP opponent. $80; $229 and $121.

Rep. John Dowdy, Athens Demo
crat, $353; none; and $200. His 
opponent. Raymond R a m a g e, 
Huntsville Republican, none; $37 
an.' $657.

Rep. Graham Purcell. Wichita 
Fails Democrat. $1,301; none; 
$2,148; his GOP opponent. Joe 
Meissner. Wichita Falls, $1,331; 
$1,645; and $327,

Rep. Walter Rogers, Pampa 
Democrat, $2,217; none; and $5,- 
674; His opponent. Jack Seale, 
Amarillo Republican, $1,000; $2,- 
032; and $900.

Rep. George Mahon. Lubbock 
Democrat. $2,081; $2,325; and
$606. Dennis Taylor. Crosbyton 
Republican. $6,498; $6,366; and 
$4,601.

Rep. Ray Roberts, McKinney 
Democrat. $497; $65; and $1,635 
Conner Harrington. Plano, his Re
publican foe. reported prior to the 
election $767; $477; and $3,373 in 
Schedule C expenses.

Rep. Jack Brooks, Beaumont 
Democrat. $740; $826; and $1,561. 
Republican Roy James Jr., Beau
mont. $3,911; $1,972; and $1,851.

Rep. Wright Patman, Texar
kana Democrat. $1,085; $1,154; 
and none Republican James Tim- 
berlake, Texarkana $1,167; $113; 
and $1,906.

Rep Clark Thompson. Galves
ton Democrat, $300; $453; and 
none David Oakes. Dickinson Re
publican. $4,365; $2,380; and $2.- 
322

Reps W. R. Poage of Waco, 
Omar Burleson of Anson. Olio 
Teague of Bryan and Henry Gon- 
u lez of San Antonio, all without 
opposition, reported no expenses 
Poage noted he had received $2.- 
800 from supporters and had put 
this in a separate account in the 
National C i^ Bank of Waco (or 
future campaign costs.

Rep Joe Kilgore. Democrat, 
w h o s e  RepuMican opponent 
dropped out of the race before 
the election, reported receipts of 
$2,200 and itemized expenses of 
$36 and $2,311 expenses not re
quired to be itemised.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERV1CH-
HOToo a BCAamo aCBVICCAM I ZMI

:ab Boomto oo
AM 4AI«

Ak Boormo

OFFICE SUTPLY-
jrasy-TV PEw ai 1 a a o r r •UPPLT AM *teB
DEALEBB-

W A-nuna pbodoctu- b p sims
IPP* Oran AM 44H1

RIAL iSTATt A
■ O U nS FOB SALE A4

BO LDIN G HOMES
Opw Houat 4)00 Muir

3-Bedroom. 2 Baths. Homes 
$71 Mo.—Very Lew Down Payment

2 BEDROOM—Low Equity With 
$30 Mo PaymentB-6Q2 East 14th.
3 BEDROOM — Built-in range- 
oven, Air Conditioner. Low Equity 
—Low Payments.
New Homea la Kentwood Addition.

Field Office AM 3-«2U7 
4100 Muir St

R. L  Bohttng AM 4-6g73
Joe Weaver

Novo Deon Rhcxids
Bm** M Setter L tetM c"

AM 3-2450 BOO Lancaster

DO U HAVE
4 M(« MMU Sm M a 
} kSr.. t k«ik krttk M n dm Mv 

pSjUji^ ete^  SkelteA. totel sntw*
m  UU* Srirk t r f a  b e a r .  1 b d r* . 
rM sa lc  SMS. SfvItT kKrhMi.

T»I7 taan M Uin Mr* 1 Sdr.
NICE-^LDER HOME

OMMd DM r.. I k d ra  . l«* d«a.
loTfiT rIoMis. r s r v r t  dra«M.
•M r IS.Itk Wn trad* for *kaltr w 
a as lte r  bon*

READY . FOR U -
A braad m a  S-bdrn S-bMh brick. Hie*
Ms ktubin y M y  Maa* riosata Attd

Cteo W**t •< Ttr te O radr Hwlsad. 
^  aordtewl kaif of locttea SI. Mock A. 
Bau*r aad Cackroll MWTfT. >ad tb* aoMh

A.•ccM of oocUoa a .
■ad Oockroa oar**r 

k  A. TaoW te Maleoka PkUoram ol ■!. 
lota t  aad 4. Mack IS. arleSnl kis

Acrca. Me. te Tl 
S. Mack X Blfhli

Tbaanaa W

kaiald koadsi *t a t  ta Jaak Tamar, 
lal II. Mack It. BdvaMa koMhte AddI

k aa laaad Doralapanaat. lac te k  C. 
MH*t. M  IT. black X kaatvaad Additlai

Ha 1 km
srss'

taa. to k  C. 
M  IT. Mack X BaMaaad AddMloa

Uaa Ha S

few la AJ Mlkk. 
aa Mlkk Caacinactlaa Oa., 

S4 black M. kcat
r a w  CAB BBOMTkATMms 

O a a c f^ r  Calac. Odaaaa. Pads»" “ U Wi»«W. Svaaaaa Sr., IMS Wmn 
WSMam k  Oavcc IM W. ITUl Ford 
WaOaaa k . Maepar, MM WaMwa. O
kaack kratbara. M*..

Cb**. 
IdTX Ua- 

Bdvard*Mr* ArMvr P.
CMM* Marcurr
n c m e o t e  p c k ju r r s  

O. M Lapoa SPI NX TM. laaM atM l far 
MMStep Biarad In. MI4 

B C MU*a. MW. Z9M CkBlfal Drlra. Iva 
aam raatdaaaaa at M 4H aack. Tld SW 

OMPtc* Ma* onffle t ItPi Birdaak.
la ITH W. j a t .  MM 

WW SM.A r .  Bamaadaa. 4M 
PiMtT bMMiM. MM 

k ik a n  A l* laa*  IU  Bipkimd I^ v k .

^ J M p araad OrtTP, bwl-

sara**
m  Acre k

Boat l-bd rn  baaaa. Pratty baUi. c m  
a*u talo ra  UlkRy r n  A baccate te 
■te*. ptic* k  dova Fm t

IN WASHINGTON PL:
t* 0 r n .  m  bate* aa a oa*ad coraar. 
WMi a Iktto wh. voald ba a tlt.SM  

bate# Oaly aaktec m M
C0IX)NIAL

vMb a aaaaik r la a  S bydroewa. 1 
bath* leyaly ab tte  *l*c kN Paaal 
d*a nr*atoc* CakaMrr trada. 

OLDER BRICK
with rao n  to ktaatba k  a  ebatea laaa- 
ttae ttS.SM ta ra a .

ABOVE THE AVERAGE-
e r n a ,  I  bath*. M f t  d*n. prlyate vd. 
P rk*  SIt.iaa—Taraia. ■•* ao a.

GOLIAD DIST.-
C ibta tors* S-M na rad kiick. eom-

PV
ly caraated S-artUy bath* Bna 

*d yd N ate  IN . arica 114 IM
$88 MONTH

S-bdrtea—wMi many, n a a y  cloaata 
I to a a  air-caadittaaad. aaar aahaata. 
parat*  attd

BCSINESS BLDG k  LOT
4aat off O ra ii.  atUted a t a  aacrinea 

ter SIM n a  aattl area.k  a n i laan 
tana u  tea r k

EXTRA NICE
4 rate, earaaiw  balk. ISM dava. Ml

FAMILY ROOM
vNk kaa«i
firai
Mac* te II

•aetep t. tore* ataa*
fkatb* . Bad rtr*- 

ilyted-ra l<*y*ly dtaitel-rn  
priyato tea t td  vd. aaUi
6tte* ( '

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

Big Spring (Texox) Hero Id, Sun., Dec. 16. 1962

1 .
$ 1 0 . 0 0

MOVES YOU IN ALL-NEW  
3-BEDROOM HOME

LOW  EQUITIES
2-Bedroom, 1-BoHi; 3-Bedroom, 1 or 2 Bofhi. 

4-Bedroom, 2 BoHit ond Den
FHA AND GI FINANCING; NO PAYMENT UNTIL MAR. 1

$X  A66 Apprex. Me. Psynesto. IkctatHkg 
W V  ikserpkce. Intereat. Texes. Prtacipkl

(LOW EQUITIES •  RENTALS BFRA REPOSSESSIONS
E.C . SMITH SAM BURNS

AM 4-568$ •  AM $^436
P E R M A N E N T  O F F IC E S  L O C A T E D  4166 PA R K W A Y  

O k C a r e e r  4 B la c k s  W est O f N ew  
C a th a llc  C h k re h

$55.00 To $59.00 
Total Monthly Payments 

First Payment Due 
Feb. 1, 1963 

OPEN HOUSE 
1303 PICKENS

See These Almost-Like-New Homes 
That Have Been Renovated Inside. 
And Out. They Are Beautifully Fin-1 
ished. And The Price Has Been > 
Lowered Below Actual Value. | 
These Are Truly Bargain-Priced i 
Homes. They Are O ffei^  By T he: 
FHA . . . With Small Down Pay ; 
meot And Easy (Jualifylng. Quick | 
Move-In.
Come See For Yourselves, Or Call

FHA A GI BRICK  
HOMES

Ready Fer
Immcidlate Occapaacy 

Ik
Colingn Park EftatM

Or WIU BuUd Tu Tour 
Plaas aad SpccMeatlMS

FHA and Ol
S-Bedroea. Brick Trim Rptnes

Snton Plkcn Addition
PayuMkls freui $76.68 

(Nk PaymeaU UatO Feb. 1st)

FMd Satas Offlet 
808 Bayter AM $-3171

R. E . (Dkk) COLLIER* 
Buildm*

Paul Organ:

AM 3^374 AM 3-6308 
CORTESE REAL ESTATE

A McDonald
AM 4-6097

McC I eskey
AM 4-4227 

611 Main AM 4-4615
Peggy Marshall 
Bobby McDonald 
Mrs. H N. Robinson

AM 4-6765 
AM 3-3544 
AM 4-4887

w a  SteCUHB UOANk 
W* Na** k«Mali

OOB kBAUTIPUL HOMXS 
AND U m  Ol OOBONADO HILLS

CBOKB LOCATHM m  UM Ptoc* Ikte 
la a barcaiB VacaaL

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d  

'FIR ESID E" HOME
Somnthing n«w and axenp- 
tional —
SalM Officn 2101 Cncilia

W A TC H  F O R  NEW  
M O D E L  H O M E  

8H O W IN O  SOON

$10,950 to $13,950
3 Badrooma, 1 A 2 Baths

6:66 A.M. Ta 6:66 PJIL
AM 34644

coaRBB B osnau  
444M *UI taka trada

B u s i r a s s  p a o r a a r r  
bcallaa

TWO aaoBooix >■*■• i
Sckaal Lav. lav *«uNt .

.AfUlB 1 BBOaOOM. a*terte baaL l in t  
claaa amdlttaa Near kaaa iaa l aaaka

I WAsaiNOTOM P L t r a - z bOck
aATMoinrs paorr a Boopmo |

I WarM Orapp AM V a n ' dtetet laaoi I batea. alactna 
WW uka  trada

I  a a o B o o M *  o m i i tobath* Oa t arraa 
kartate

BkAirriPDL DOPLIOL aaad 
l ^ a c t  candMar k laan

mCB aoklB  vNa taaal aaMa te raar m
Jakaaaa ISTM uaad WroM 

BSAUTtPUI t b a i t i y  batM. t  bate ap 
M*m **a C arvtad  Wapa*. taaaad ram

BBtUTirU L nOMB aa Alabama, t  bad- 
raama. t  bailw tairata* . teacad yard

B A tm p m , aaicB amn** -  cauapa 
Park 1 i ta rn ir . Salk daa. dteaw 
raam. davM* tarap* t*a*ad r a ^

BBAOnPOLLv DI.4PKO. aatv*t*d. ak  
S ktilraavi* Patia Uka

B B A unpuL  a a te x te Watib Paat-

WUI
M ACkBS w m  Ptea 

tan aai. aaraa aad . . . . . .  . . .
•Mar trad* in*ar Ba*la ASdWtea 

M ACkBS NBAk Obte>lry C ^a  
I  ACkBS WBLL vaalad te City LkoNa

41 AC aas ■( trrteatad taad-4 
sa  Ovaar vU  Aaaaca teaa.

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

WM Mavp Taa M a

t-Batb. AB-Bricb Hpum 
Lacaiad la Exrluslvp 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

WE TRADE
For A OuBlitv 

Homn, Sm

JACK SH AFFER  
AM 4-7374
Opnn Dally

H ILLCREST TERRACE  
OF BIO SPRING, INC.

REAL ESTATE ~ A
ROUSES FOR SALE A4

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
MaMpta LMtng Raakor 

406 MAIN

u a il4 s  FOOT LOT •  Cteaa te. 
m  Or*a* ptraai

AM 64470

BZOBT l-ACBB Tracts.
14 ACBBS a«dh at City 
Can Da Par Baa*Dmt kvya
C pace bargain! ! Extra large, 3 

bedrooms. 3 Saths, perfect 
establiithed

Low

H

conditioa In 
area Only $I3.8M 
equity.

otne, not House. There is a 
difference. Select from our 
custom bulk homes from 
616.500 to $25,000 WiD con
sider all trades

pdw ards Heights. 3 large bed- 
*  rooms. 2 baths, plus guest 

cottage on large lot. Ven
$14,500

A
R

D”

■ge 1
good location. Only 

irotreted investment — presUge 
location Truly fine home, 
over 2.300 feet living area. 
Will consider trade, 

arkhill Area — real nice 3- 
bedroom Perfect condition, 
on large acenic lot. We 
sure n e ^  to tell thia one. 

•sume G.l. loan on 3-bedroom, 
2-bath brick. $101 paymenta, 
only $600 will get you In. 

educed — large 2-bedroom! 
(Hose to college. Amume 
4Vk% loan, $86 per month. 
ld>w equity. It's a bargain, 
you need a home but short 
on cash?? See this 2-bed- 
mom close to all schools. 
Nice and clean. Only POO 
down.

bill sheppord & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estata A Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-2961

M arie Rowland
Thalma AM

Montgomery M B  $-2661 
AM 2 2072

0rmn.

itortct ___
GOOD BUY IN

Z-bdnka.. SkaUi krteh Ckiteai Srspat. 
A te v a rM . L av m . A aaaa t laaa.

NEW BlfiClC k  WATER WELL
viu  talk traOa Jaat aiteatea f r a a  
ia v atev a  Cakiral ksax PacMS air. O 
■ao. SI14SS

Let Ui Secure Your 
FHA Or GI LOANS

OWNEk L B A V raO -l baSroote brick 
IH  baUM. carptteS. la ra t kNcbaaSaa 
SP-n tax (aaS vail v ste r. TaUI aaakvr ..  SBOnOOM. C B irniA L ImM. la n a  
kWebaa. SaubI* ta ra p t.  I S  arr**. vaB 
v a la r. P ar «alck aala. t u n s ,  taka traOc
aaiCB S kaSraaa, •% baOl. Sraaaa. 
teiKad. aaatral kaal atr aanPIWapad. at-
teebad aarac* WP aava tell apaity 
I  a R m o o H  trieh. I S  aath, taraa*.OJ^ m  pBfmeiM. »6
LAkOB } brdranm. aari^vav naara

Real Estatn—Loans—Insuranco 
Off AM S-2SM Rat AM 34610 
Juanita (Tonway. Salea—AM 6-2244
a  LAXOa I  BBDkOOtl Praam  m s  

|y WSl aavaitar ■«■■ atPa aala
a  ^ B BDIMXm, S BaUu tram a aarna iiatia
•  I  BBOnoOM an ck  ■■ Aiaaaam. Lav 

apvNy ■aaUUy aaraiavte t i l l
*  DtTPLKX o n  

Oa
Pis Oa-Patei I

a nOAk Waaktettaa Placa nic* I >*Sroa*a aaly imp

F.H.A.
NEW HOME LOANS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
On Yoiir Acreage Outsida 

City Limits
Maka Your AppUcation Today.

Sea or CaU
MR. FRANKLIN

1607 E. 4tb AM 44242
Curley Lumbor Co.

BUYING 
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS

0 ROOMS. 2 baths, cellar. Paved. 
Only $5,000.
1 ROOMS, baUi. Only $1,250.
4 R(X)MS, bath. 2 loU. Only $1,900. 
GRAND BARGAIN on G retf. Only 
$5,000

Fire, Auto Liability

Slaughter
AM 4-20n IIM Gregg

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
SPACKIUS I  kadream. te rta  Itytaa- 
dtokid araa. ate* earpat, t  te r ta  eloaate 
te aaab badroaa. atw ly  raoB. c lacim  
raae*-4aeefrveea .iUaabad ta ra ta .  SMS dava.
BABO AIN-Larta t  aadrawa. saad aav- 
dlttea. kaakty atea kHabaa. aarporV 

tfS it  teka aar aa trada.
- I  aadrvam aad daa. vltb

aiaaa. aaavy

■nck Mite, pretty yard 
■at r*nca.

OWHBk

____  patia
$7$ maalb

ta ru te  te iS av  a*i
— IM dava par iaaat . . . --------
Ik  T k a n iP m B B n -B rte k . lart*  
•*par*to dtekte araa. Ite aaramla 
all atectrta klfia ia . lamalwaty aar- 

------- aaatral aaat.aatetea. an ara ad pa-
^ u £ u n ^ a k a 3 ? 'L  aawMitei 
Amartcaa Ptyte- waatoaa I kadraapa 

n rip lpat. I  teraiy caraaite 
< a r ^  aak aateiiate. all i 

dmiNa saraea t t l  tSl t ^

Barli
larsa

*aa«lalte alaetrla

1 anmooM boobb. sms i m. Pay
Nka ram I4t MabU*.

f

TRADE YOUR 
EQUITY NOW

I n  TbyBiMM March 1o» 
SER G EA N rS SPECIAL

N o M oney  Down
(For Thooo ^ h o  Q uoiify)

DM’t miss seeing this three 
bedreem. 2 hath hame, located 
la popular Mair Heights for 
oaly ^ .6 0  per month for la 
Servlco Loan. Out-of-ServIco 
Loan is $81.00 per maath. Haa 
brick trim oa front wBh ptanty 
af storage la attached garage. 
€)aly S mlautes from W.A.F.B. 
For appolaUneat CaU AM $4126. 
WILL TRADE.

THREE BEDROOM 
THREE BATHS 

$19,500
That’s Right! $16,566 Is toUl 
price oa this bcaatlfal All- 
Brick borne located oa eoracr 
lot ia Kcatwood. Has an aU 
electric kitcbca with handsome 
paneled dea and bailt-la break
fast bar. Has double garagt 
that Is completely fiabbed witb 
plenty of storage space. You 
will have to see it to believe I t  
For more iafonnatioa CaU AM 
24126. WILL TRADE.

FOUR BEDROOM 
THREE BATHS

Big aad Elegant This beautiful 
borne bas 2666 sq. f t  aad priced 
below $22,666. The all wo^ car
pet tbrougbout the home except 
iu the kltcbeu and deu. The all- 
paucled deu b  picturesque with 
Hs baudsome waod-buraiag fire
place. Yeu will be surprised la 
see ao much bouse for the 
mouev. For appointmeut CaU 
AM 34126. WILL TRADE.

$55.00 PER MONTH
Wo have aeveral 2 bedroom 
homes loealed uear college that 
have been redecorated iuside 
aod o u t New top soil ou yards. 
Easy to qualify with 9156 Dowa 
Paymeut. Call AM $4126 for 
more taforusatloa.
WUI Trade For Your Equity 

RegardlcM Of Amoual 
LoeaUoa.

FOR IN FO RM ATIO N - 
C A LL AM 3-6129 

ANYTIM E
FleM Offleo AM S4I6I 

Wo Appreclato Your Basluesi

Builders sf Space. HAD. .MAM, 
MUcb aud CAM Homes.

THE
MILBURN
AGENCY

Settles Ho4H BMg.

ONLY

SHOPPING 
DAYS T IL  CHRISTMAS
Tb***‘* *«ai Uaaa

ontv  sw.aa Monm pou xaa»-UOOM av te a«*a tevS AS 
traua*. ate. te*b

I FT. POB SSXSte av tZTtel. Tva
terta•raO*

vkw BBira m waaraan nzxLa.
Oiaaural I k»a*aa». t  bate. n*» 
■la** te raaOy
*0*v. *»aarate aUMy. aaraal. Pack 1a ■arat*. Laraa tel. t*4 ■■ *bav yaa tela ava teOay.
ar.tennaucs o i acpnaaBaoion
Ntea t  b»Ora*ai te ( m S aiteakira**S . .  _  ^  toOav.

ssaa xqrrrr ano enxv ass no
Kitea^ t te a a ^ ^  k»S*aa» baa**. Caa

u  arat-TirTt nxw m m eb  
taaateS  te aB i lS n u a  H* 
■**■**• a* atoate* aaate te 
*raai lal aay**vl Pab. L 
new notex m roaonano niLLa
■aa« aa* te  ■■vr»ttete. Caa laSay 
tar •maOMaiavt. Ala* bar* »a»* 
kiaanral late te CaravaOa Btete. 
TarvM H ScatraO.

JOHNNY JOHNSON
A.M 34M1 AM 44S66

NORMAN ENGLISH
AM 34M1 AM S4I74

611 Main-Boom 264
HELEN SHELLY AM 44716

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go W tft On WA66on 
Road From Entranco 

To CHy Park, 
Pott Marey School, 

Turn South 
‘ CHOOSE THE 

PLAN TO PIT  
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Largo 
Soloction Now 

Undor Construction. 
REASONABLY  

PRICEDI
•  S BEDROOMS
•  t  FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PATIO DOORS
j9  b r ic k
•  REDWOOD FENCE •
•  AIK CONDITIONED

FEATURINOi

BUILT-IN  
GAS RANGES 

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY  

9:00 - 7:00
Snioo

ARTHUR FRANKLIN  
AM 3-4331

MATERIALS FURNISHED

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY  

LUMBER CO.
LYCO ROMES. INC. 

BUILDERS

OPEN HOUSE
SAT. A SUN.,

1-6 F.M .
6 MUes Eaat an Highway IS. 

Nartb Side Rmd. la Meadmr- 
brash AddtUan.

See Ibeae wenderful. w rit 
bnUI bnmes.

$ Bedraam Brirfc. 1766 aq. f t  
Gua buOI-lua. 24  baUte pauried 
daa. fircpiaci. livlug raum rar- 

revered 
aUrage

garage. l6tal3S f t  M. dust 
$16,166. law dewu pay ms at.

a Brdreem Brick. Uvtag - 
dhibig - kHrbea • dea cumbtu 
attun. t  faU reram ir baths, sifl- 
My - atsmge. danble garage. 
ISn uq. f t  Only $16,696. SmaU 
dewa payment

S Bfdrikm Brick. Uvtag 
ream, hall aad master bed- 
rasm carpeted. IS  batba. deu. 
fireptaee. gas buUI-taa. 1666 sq. 
I t  D«M e garage. $17J66.

Have 2 similar brirk kames 
Came Sm  Them!

j a im e ' m o r a l e s

R IA L  IS T A T I A

HOUSES FOB BALB A4

COOK & TALBO T
108 Permian Building AM 4-5421

DECEMBER
SPECIAL

FOR CHRISTMAS
“Give The Gift Tlul Keeps 

On Ghrtag”
We have bumes New aad Used 
—wttb paymeata aa law aa 
156.66 per month ta $87.66 per 
nwntb.
Trades wiU be made fram aay- 
where. On the tp ri appraiaali 
r i  ytmr equity.
SOUTHW EST Big Spring

t i l l  Muir S t  NEW
4116 Muir S t  Equity Hame 
4111 Muir S t  NEW
t i l l  Muir S t  NEW
4111 Muir S t  NEW
KENTW OOD ADDITION

2616 Rebecca 2766 Carri
276S Rebecca 2762 Carat
2712 Rebecca ■ 2764 Carri

OPEN HOUSE
2720 Lorry St.—  

Knntwood 
Fer lafarmattea CaU

AM 3-6161
CORTESE-MILCH  

CONSTR. CO.
OHkn 2720 Lorry St.

Big Spring. Texas

ISI4 B O n sm  Itevty a«r*ran*  O I  
X  Tr Laaa * te« . |  a .S raaa i* S B a te  
U ra te  rvaw. ta ra « t auaaliau
asT COLOATte-l Btech Cate «f aav  
teaepUM raater I  n .S rvaai t  baUM. 
DavAuebaq WaU
i n j  T A IC BaateUal I  BaSraaai S Wa 
batea. Ca*eaa S*a. aaraar OS SSa
aD m E W T lA L  L O T B -naar Park HB

MULTIPLE LISTING 
REALTORS

Robert J. Cook. Harold G. Talbot
SA LB -i BBOaOOkX e*a.
Sarara iaS B n

For Salt By Ownur
2 Bedroom. 14 bntha, brick home. 
Carpeted living room aod haU. 
New drapeu—lovely interior. Low 
equity—GI Loan, Payments 664 
per month.

2306 ComtU AM 3-2471

R IA L  IS T A T I
HOUSES FOR 8ALB

Rentsl-PurchasB'
This attractiva all brick I  bed
room, 2 bath home can bn bought 
the easy way. Move in tomorrow.

NP.C.
AM 2-3162
LOTS FOR SALE

AM 4-4206 
A-i

OHB ACBB al laed tar aato. Call AM
t-rm. ______________________
SU BU R BA N _______________^
o ra  A caa  %iiiiteate ar tetesairttei Old■aa Aaialo Btebvay aerata alraai (ram 
pie’* BMtej Sbae Al*a tarxa tel. Woiih P ^  AddlUo^-MSO bteek Allaadal*. 10
S k a  idtautriteW raU. AM 4-Zm .__
FARM *  RANCHES A-I

GEO. ElUOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Off.: AM 3-2504 Res.: AM 64618
Wa Maka P a m  aad Baaeb Loaaa a ns ACRC8. HOWABD Couaty I

IrrlfaUan valla. UM ear a«ra. 
■aliiBrsls•  S« ACBXa Seurry Ceuatv. MS te 

■ ymaaati.euKlyaltoB. (air Unstvym aaai
SM ACaa P i r a s T  (a m  laud. Irrlcatlaa
vater arallabla—tama I mUaa*oulhw**t Oardan Ctty. MS.M tan. AM 
4-MSI. iwr kuanate
RENTALS
BEDROOMS
WTOMINO BOTBL «laaa eaaUarjjMa
roem*. ST.SS vaak a t  1 vp 
fraa parktes- O- A MeCaBmar
COMPOBTABLC AMD raaaaaably prtead 
raooM vltbta valktoc Oteaaaa t l  dava- 
te v a  t i l  kuBaala. AM >4SM,________
■PCCUL WKXKLT ratea. Dovatava Mte 
tel tb  m vk blaer aorte al Btskvay tX
mCBLT PUamaaXD badrvam. arlyate 
ouUMa talraaea ISM Laaeatter.
STATa BOTCL-aaana by vaak tr  ■Mate SM M aa. MS Oract iraaa Martte.
BBOaoOM m  prfytea bam- P rtra te  bate 
Mte tteraiM* SMI ABtadate AM XMST.
men. QOiar aaarifartaM* raanw. MSS 
vaak. M*o aaly, altM. kit CaM Srd. AM XZMA
ROOM k  BOARD
BOOM Ano Caard. aiea alaae to Bva. Mr* Banw«l 1S*I Oattad. AM ~
FURNISHED APTS. B4
S BOOM mcCLT (araMtad aaam aant.

amtny- AM *40*1̂ __
’nmcc ~ b(>om' ■■aarae* aaaiintenl. IS

ELLIOTT'S APTS.
Quwi Coataalaal te Dovaleara

Runnelt. Between 5th A 6th 
84  Large rooms and bath. Buauti- 
fuUy decorated. Furnished and un
furnished. Large rangee and re
frigerators. ample storage. Beau
tiful yards maintained by land
lord. Ideal for working couples 
and Base Personnel Moderately 
priced. Apply 881 East 8th. AM

t  aCDBOOkl PUaWMCCO taarv inv l, IM 
— te. auU aate. HS Oea*l_AM MSM
z a o o id  p u a m s a a o  m anaw ate"" a r t
ra te  ballu tncldalraa a u u  paid Cteaa te. 
SM Mata AM 4 - M

daearalMl n* caildraa. ■■ dar* 
apuly ISM Siiv ry
nicBLY rvanuoao s ■ mateirt paid n#
■ap^ ptea** IM  Bate HUi AM
V BBY 'm cB Z raam fwattear pavte a*te. larp* ramparaiarl vater paM ■•* m  Baal ■IMP r zua taauav

p v a m a a E o  APAa’rM a n r . u it
ly Mt W*te Tte1.TSI’ Naira

aconOtnCAL. CLEAn. t  raam* ML 
m vm tetr»_ Water p ^  CtM AM AMTS.
t  BOOM APAarM Birr. aui* ppid. sis 
v*ak •  raam aaaaa. parUy taranaid . P«. 
AM APin.

BIG SPRING'S 
Finest Duplexes

2 Bedroom Apartments

•  Furnished and I'nfumishsd

•  Air CoodHioned. Vsotad Hoat
•  Wall-tteWan Csppct

•  Fenced Yard. Garagt k  Storage
•  Located in Reetricted

Residential Atm  of Big Spring
•  Near School k  Shopping Canter

1507 SYCAM ORE
.AM ATMI

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
F um M i^ and Uafomlahud 

2-Budro(xn Apnrintenta
•  Refrigeratud Air
•  WaO-To-WaU Carpal
•  Buill-to Refrigurator, Ovua 

and Rang#
•  Washers and Dryurt
•  Drapenet Fumislmd
•  Completely Soundproof
•  Hunted Swimming Pool
•  Ample Parking Space
•  Cooveoimt Locution 

"Modem Living
In A Colonial Atmoephere*'

IIARCY DRIVE (rtl 700)
EAST OF BIROWELL LANE 

For Information CaU 
AM 34186

DENNI5 THE MENACE

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR BALB
I  BCDkOOM -  C A kP C T O  **m|Sktelt. 
Cantral bate aad air. itev  a e a lty U v  
paytnaala AM
BACOAIH'I .  BOOM baaaa t e l I S l  M n -a te b t ma*»d Sat P. D. feapart. 

Wawl. A M _M » ^aflar_ l___________
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•  AU at
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•  Loeau 
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•  Maaai 
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•  AdditI 
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u r c h a M

U b r ic k  S b e d .  
•  c a a  b e  b o u g h t 
v e  in  to m o rro w .

tm  Ml*. CaU AM

or fMUMttol. Old 
•eroM itroot Rom 

IM U rt*  M . Worthr k AllMdolo, M
u <  i-n a ____

A4

l O T T  C O .
409 Main 

Rea.: AM 9̂ 3619
od aoDch Loom 
WAn o  couatr. i  
MO MT oero. tk

inn  load, lrrl«oUoa 
rohitrola. (  mllM f. M M  oero. AM

___________ IM
oloaa oomlortoblo 

k1 up TV. ptootv 
iCoBUtor
I fooooBobir priood ' lUnoo ol 0**»-dMUw

itoo. Oowatown Mo* 
ifWi o< BiQhwoy Ml
) bodroom. prlroi*

i r o n M ama.

Hoada la  AM >-MW. 
iiablo rooiM. MW
OM. n s  C an  Srd.

alea aiac* la h ra . 
o S a d T A M  4 4 M .
rs . B4
■aMiod aaartaioiii.

■ *wwry.
s a pt sT
I M D ovalova
« n  5(h A <th 
n d  b a th .  B e a u ti-  
im ia h e d  a n d  un> 
ra n g e *  a n d  re -  

■ to rag e . B eau* 
a in e d  b y  land* 
v o rk in g  c o u p le t  
n e t M o d e ra te ly  

E a a t  « h .  AM

incD

aiUa a*>d CMat BU

■partmoM MM r*> 
aa daaa AM ASM.

I S rooM apMaira 
» MIU paJd M* 

MM AM AOlSa

laaiuro
•oraiortroo 
Bom awh

dBsrr. td t 
woM n a .

I. S roaaM mM boM. 
A Caa AM A S M
IT. bUM paid, lio  
a iu r  foraiiaid. a« .

KING'S 
uplexes
Apartments

r io te d
la o( B ig  S p rin g  

S h o p p in g  C e n te r

:a m o r e
7 8 6 1

LTON
^ O U SE

Air 
C a rp e t
g e r e to r .  O ven

D ry e r*
m lth e d
ra n d p ro o f
m in g  P oo l
«  S p a c e
o c a tio a
Living
A tm o n h ere * *
T  ( n i  7 0 0 )  
W E L L  L A N E  
itioo CaQ 
8 1 8 6

H A V E  Y O U R

f u r n it u r e
R E U P H O L S T E R E D  

A t  L e s s  T h a n  

V2 Price
O F  N E W  F U R N I T U R E .

O v e r  2 0  Y e a r g  

o f  E x p e r i e n c e .

B A N K  F I N A N C I N G

CUSTOM
UPHO LSTERY

W . H w y  8 0  A M  3 - 4 5 4 4

T h e  R e a l t o n e  C l i p p e r  

8 - T r a n s i s t o r  

R A D I O

$17.77
I d e a l  Gift f o r  C h r i s t m a s

Firestone Stores
5 0 7  E .  3 r d  A M  4 - 5 5 6 4

WESTERN
WEAR

F O R  E V E R Y  M E M B E R  

O F  T H E  F A M I L Y

B ig  S p r i n g  ( T f x o s )  H e r o i d ,  S u n . ,  D e e .  I d ,  I f i 2  7 > i

Coming Soon At 11th And Johnson
A  new experience in Drive-In Grocery Shopping is corning. f
to Big Spring. A -7-11 Store w ill be built soon to s e r v e  
you. There w ill be additional business space available to
lease. Your business w ill prosper in this location. It con 
be built to your specifications. Don't d e lay ..............Call fo rf
complete details. Contact -  - *i

F I  7-1551 O D ISSA , TEXAS 420 N. Lincoln

REN TALS
UNflM NiaaED HOUSES

LGIFTS FOR 
BROTHER

UNromtai 
la ra c t. C
rent. IVH

u aao  I
Ooai •*! 
I JofcaiMi

B 4
I  PEOaodM  bouu. bM

ol

iM. CAKPETXD Uvlaf M *«, 
.jr  vaaiMf. ftoMd yard 
a iia a i M n. Xlrad. UOO

JUfTS FOR 
THE HOME

RIDE THE BEST... I
THE NEW...All NEW

C - J v 4 u  I r v - n .

BICYCLES

TWO f  aan tO O M  hm aA  w a tta T  
aaaUaaA allaabad aaraaM, fancMi yarda. 
AM AW n m  AM ASIM.

CH RISTEN SEN 'S 
BOOT SHOP

6 0 S  W .  3 r d  A M  4 - 8 4 0 1

G IFTS FOR 
EVERYONE

M
PIECES

.GIFTS FOR THE 
FAMILY

Wallace Tableware . . . .  4S.M

York Nut Sbeller .......  IJS

Four-Qt. Presto Cooker 11.19

STA N LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.

Your FneiMfly Hardware Store 
30S Runnels AM 4-9m

W hile They Lost

$34.95
UP

100% Finoncing
O n  A p p r o v t d  C r e d i t

#
Over 50 Models 
To Choose From

Cecil Thixton
M o t o r c y c l e  a n d  

B i c y c l e  S h o p  
N9 W. 3rd AM %-Xm

C H R I S T M A S  S P E C I A L S  

O N
N E W  F U R N I T U R E

lluwa Pc. Bedroom Suita, 
Doubla Draasar. Bookeaaa 
Bed, Chest, Tilting Mirror, 
Formica Top. Choice of Five 
Colors.

Fowler's Furniture
2 1 8  W .  2 n d  A M  4 - 8 2 3 5

A Gift For Ail Tbo Family. 

A Gift That Keeps On Giving 
AO Year.

CaU Before Christmas For Tb* 

Perfect Gift A Hosk Up 
To The TV Cable.

Big Spring Cable TV 

AM S-630S

I AMD S m u o o u .  alianbad {w vai y ^̂ Âaeir n« wati ma. am  aS4m  a

M ica I  acoaoOM wturnUhad haui- Canatad Uviaa raaou f«aMd yard. «ar- aariN * ahMr**, aa eM. tu  WUlA AM AdWT
CLSAN t acDEOOII bauM. CaOHni AWU ar AM M nt
} BMoaooM a a io c .  n t  v tria i- r» x «baad. waMiar-drrar eoanMitaaa. larac* u^^MandA ilM. Oa OraaaL Can AM

FOR RENY 
Or WiU SeO

WHh No Down Paymant. SmaO 
Closing Cost — Cleaa 3 and S 
Bedroom Homes. In Conveniently 
Located MootieeDo Addition.

AM 4-2SM
BUSINESS BUILOINgT B 4
SMALL BU8mC8P bufldlBa amWishwaf- luaiiir* Jana* Mat 
P fW l

ar 06. M
AN N OUN CiM iN TS c
LDD6E8 C-1

•T#iy U t ta d  Dd
rTATcp u n r m p

. raw
work t t t r y  Moodby. 1:M 
p.ai. T uner*  «eU*B*.

kaiuo*. W M.

Ma IMO
VWaraday, T 
acboal. hulrucllaa or de

M. p .  A aiuu*. W 
e  O. Viifhr*, •**.

—
January 14,

s t a t e d  c o n c l a v e
Serlaa C eaim aadrrr No 
5  j  ^Meaday '

eud:
f x f e

WblU. E C .
Sanaa. Sa*.

H S ? 3 J 5 ^

CALLED MEETINO bukad  
PUIaa Lodte No MS A F . 
aad AM  Moadiy. Do- 
aeaibor iTUi. V:W e  ■  work 
fa M M . O aarrr M au b o n  
n rtad  M snood, m ito ra  
waloaai*.

J . DoMtOM Ward. W M.
Loo Fertor. So*.

SPEOAL NOTICES C-t

RENTALS
EV B N m EO  APTS.

B RENTALS REN TALS

PARK HILL 
TERRACE
O n e  k  T w o  B e d r o o m  

F u r n i s h e d  k  U n f u r n i s h e d
•  Rsfiigerstsd Air Condttlonlag. 

Meeting ducted to each room.
•  Coatom Kitchen with built-la 

ovea, range and refrigerator.
•  Heatad Swimmlag Pool aod Ca- 

haaa.
•  Wall-To-WaD Carpeting.
•  Draperies fumiihsd.
•  Prival* walled patla for aach 

nynftn ieoL
•  WMdwr aad Drywrs oa premises.
•  AO spartments groimd level.
•  Three cer perking per occupant.
•  Located la Big Spriag'i most re- 

Btiictsd rssidentlsl ares.
•  Personal gardea tai aach patio.
•  MaaagenMnt maintains ground 

and gardens.
•  Maid service avsileble.
•  Additienel storage provided for 

each eccupsnt.

700 Morey Drive
C o m e r  O f  W e i t o v e r  

A c r o u  F r o m  S t a t e  P a r k  
C A L L  A M  3 - 6 0 9 1

rV R .M S H F O  A PTS.
ONE TWO

iNTEAITS DONE M pa*t»U EayvMod 
ikrtlL SI) JMmuub am 4-S0*4 batvMa
sM.e s - w ____________

h h l i a n  'rO b  Mr*. hidtM  M abtn aaty

rm, I  Ndlaa **M M OauaTy Alrsart. L*. 
t  Oraaa

Ski*
•rtvai*. auinu* satd. Air 

na AaaniBMta. W  SaE»

TB8 ElO aasday Q b u n n a  aivaaM W
^ n»n«uE D  t f T t .  a .  t j c e i s t r a a *  x

» «°«>«l n .'lln ill»o Ml r v u N u a s o  u o t  s uS*M. |M  m a tk  Atc«M aa* ay Iv* MMt- 
Sraa AM 4dM>. AM ♦ - « » ________
I  aOOM AFaETMKNT. furwUbad C IS  
paM SM RMntb AM M IM  ar AM »MSA
NICE D l'F U X  I b ^ a a m  AO MU* *a«A 
Ml * a * * _ ^  EUbway Ml______
LAEOE I EOOM apartarinit * lT  WallN. 
Ml au bia* paid

FTnunsMBD

1 ROOM PVNNnHEO apartoual. Mfa 
JMmaa |* l  maat t . biB* pal* AM M M
ar am  M m  _  ____________
I E n aO O M  P t'E im ilE D  apartataal. 
lia i M naan  ra v  H I -naaOk «a4ar oald. 
A M ^SHi AM y a rn __________________
OWE ANII y biitriaM kaaWMuni. e rtra it 
•alb* tu-iUM at U* aaakiT-SM Maatb. 
Daa»n Malal. 0*1 Scurry AM M IH
f i x S E  BOOM W MdiM ’aiweuaaat. caa- 
gU arUy Can AM l^m s ______________
TEREE BOOMS aa<< btOl ITU OaSad 

bO* paid am MMI

PARTLY FTTWMIsRED I  badTHM baott 
at l*» Prauar H* u iiaM. AM R S H , AM 
4-M 3*_______________________________
Cx I an  I  BOOM furaUbtd bauaa. Mai r i  
Turd. bdla S*M AM 4AMI. ai^Ba*t_ISia.
S ^ a k u n x o  * ro om  raar t m
Mata* Watar »atd AM M lia  A M JH W
I  BOOM Ft'RNlsNED ba«M aaar B a S ! 
^ a s t  MUal) baby, aa pau. STt maaM. a*
bill. AM 4A|Jk__________
FURNIMED 1 BEDROOIl, ' m i  Haadb 
aa bliu aatd M*4 Lark. AM M«M____ _
NKXLT FVRNIBWXD T badraam ~ bauaa.

CMiwr F a rt Mupnliia Caatar, Slab 
m ttb .  AM ¥ t m  AM M » ll 
FOCR ROOM /"erafw tiua lt  Wi 

M. M4 Ml Auaea CaiHacI

All)

r j .* !
iucl vlth fraachlaa

U N F L V N T tilF .D  A P T S : S
kERTICE FERaONNEL Frafarrad-Baal 
atr* t  n a raaia  aaarwnaal i Eaafat. ra- 
rrttaratora. a«r ^  ‘

aad Atrbaaa DMiwaabar vaabar aad dry* 
r r  AM «

t  booM  Fu a w i ml^  aaartmrni, I 
air taadlUaaad SMlnonUi. birti

Raiaa. AM ANSI
i E n e  *e*bTMfWTE j
paM f a i t  A M*4 W*a« tU bi»ay H.

Vmiad baat-alr. Uka a r e  CaisaM*. uHllQ 
raaaw. trarad  yanl* Do** la baw STt
maaib
Eliidla_________  __ _____
r m i A  WICB iialanilMiad > Wdrafaa 
apanaiaat larta  nala* raam. aaqtMaa- 
Uia kitebaa^lan. tub and abavar Waiar 
said am  4 IMI _________

E X T R A  N I C E

1 bedroom duplex, stove SRd re> 
f r ig e r a to r  fu m is b e d . G a ra g e  a a d  
S to rag e . W a te r  p a id .

509 E a s t  I t t b  
AM 4-9941 AM 4-999t

Bw PtJSm slIEP 4 BOOM *sir<Mial. Mr
rondltlanad and camral haal. Ra« tarada- 
Wall loratad AM_4A*H
g i l N  4 'R d d fa l.

«d own AND T«a badrana bauiai. MnilinaA g arSpir* Masla. OnbiA TrlM* laad* 
iin a*ar aabaal TuaMiiabi* raat SSlI I* MiN4** araW Oaly M a* n. n*Dr SH AM l-JSTi. S3H Watt Rub*ay sT ^ ipara naadad Fra# inraaT aad fall M-*•» Tarmaltoa Fbaaa. wiita. aa wtra Aat».

Mauc D btrtbutori. ITM Canton. Dnllna,
s«s. n

I BEDROOM FURNIARED t  nntba. aaar 
Paaa. f l— Ml ary arbaM. f i t  taeatr i Hf 
Cralabte^AI _______________
L A ib n  I  R O O ib 'a a d 'U tb . CIM  
Wiad. b ill  a A  *aa raar m  Waal 
Saturday aad tundaTi. 
ar A

AM L M ll
lJU. 

waakdari aft* BILLION DOLLAR “aU UDa*** tnauranca 
campany atfan  adwtcy awniad <* maa 

___ . . ^ I _______ ______ _ W ^ Nad h  acalfaii •aOfaa Adaauata
g s j .  g . SX.TS3?
All rapSii  eanndaatiai

I aMatb HS: SattiM. raar. AM A4«H.

GRIN AND BIAR IT

aM* Call k

I'NFlltNTSHED HOUSES

H S Y l i I e i T B * 5 5 r  with dan. Waaba^ 
dryar tnaaatriaa*. laraa lanaad backyard. 
• ? W _ ? ^ _ * M  4 - M M ___________
I ROOM ROUSE. 1 badmont and dan ar 1  
badraem a o  wtrina. Oollad Sebaal 

IM A M _ » e ^ ^  a r m __
p i c a  CULAH t  brdrnani bouM Fliunbad 
lar wa*bar. in raaa  tTt llM  M au. A |i

SIN ISS S E R V l^
CAFE FOR 
CMi AM 44IH

iu m
se n t,' aad fM aaad 'CaU A C  

tMwrty) Baary. at AM 4-Sm . AM 4A1M
PAT'S p m m f Q  Sara N. i m n aM*. lae- 
^  t a ^ ^  |T***# trap . alaaiMNi la a fa a  
r t i a  g lC  Waae lam am  4.MM
k e f to d B  Yr e b s . ilaaa up laba. alaap
up that i la r a ^  bouaa AM M SIt

4AIT1

R E N T A L S

S BEDROOM. c a rp a ta d -E a .t .Ida H IM  
) BEDROOM. Nica—W t.t alda H IM  
I  BEDROOM. I  balb*. Entw ood i m s t
AM 3-6139 AM 3 3163

T H E  M I L B U R N  A G E N C Y
BaiUaa Hotal Eld*.

I  aEDBOOMS.' FIXnM  fumaea. back- 
aarport. Lacatad lIM Bait Ml
_ap^y a*l S ta la___ ________

4 ROOM ROUSE wlUi bath. IM North. 
waat titb. FL M MS _______________
H K a  t  ESDaOOMrsiMnbad for waahar. 
CIOM to Mtm aad tchnal. Ml Writ Mb.
|M . am  a m t ________________
CLEAN 1 BEDROOM with carpert aad 
•ta rifa . Ftaar furaaca. waabrr coopac- 
Ilaaa tM  VMM. Pb. isa i Nolan. AM 
KTM. __________________
S 'B E b lo O lt.  CLOtB to Iowa AiJ icbool. 
SIS inoalb Ml NoiAP. AM 4-M44

sK iLTS .
stavad. CaiM-la lUy. AM ATT!________

I .  G .  H U D S O N

rm Dirt. Driveway Gravel 
AsphaK Paving

A M  4 - 5 1 4 2

BtLLT JOB M u r^y  aant law taU. nS 
Srsral aad r i rRUSM. CaB AM

"^Cliof'sAW Dn iW ’ b l t l l tL -----
Fin daad. Taw BaU. OaweraM
O rarrl Drtyrway Matartala.

AU Etedk of D(r4 Wark.
AM ASSII

_________JIM WWUSMS. o e a a r_________

BERMAN WILEMOH ra p a ln  aB tywa* 
raoRM. aaryart*. j aWMilalMs , paM Uu aad 
ceBcrala work No Mb n *  ■aan. Bxna- 
rtaaaad labar. AM ASIM a tm  • : « .  bafara 
I  M.

RM. Dafumlabad ana
I*® t 'W " " "  ataa*. # •  .*ad «P AM »tm. __ _____
TWO ] lioO|il~ wifumliLhPd hhupps - . s i;

BMRtb task  |M« StIUfi. SM

tl?WP*A ATk isM ita* 1̂ 1.. *  earn. ______
p N F P a N liC T j I  ROOM Muaa*. larfa 

• *  P !^l»«FUi HU

f f t d r o f u v
■alai a  aarrtc*

UP
..~ IIW  fl.

VARA btaV —rad aata tm  **n4 7 _____
btirri. bam rard fartUlaar. Maatar, AM 
M dTS. AM e m * .
RAT'S PUMFIPO darrhb. a o M e * ^  aSS- 
lie tapki, iraa aa tram- AM e TME.
riT T  p a U v n a T -M a ra .  baM.
(urattura. RMuar a s s ''
|tn«. aaabaaaa Iasi
lUiM m  saaM l a l l M .

BUSINESS SERVICES
ACCOUNTS *  AUDITORS E l

BOOKKEBPINO SERVICE 
for btutoast too imnU lor full Urn* am- 
ptoyaa. Expartanca M AutomobUa, Caa- 
(tmeUow. Caft. FrotoaaMwAi Scnrtcaa 
aad oUiar. Ramrtaaa* forwlthrd. Ran- 
•onnbla rate* CaU Rngfa. AM 44118. 
I M la  A daUy.

Cactus 
PVA Vinyl 
Woll Point 

$2.95 Gal.
Lloyd F. Curley 

Lumbar Co.
1997 E. 4th AM 4-8343

GIFTS GALORE
From A le Z

DAVIS'
Come la  aa9 Irowsc. 

an  Mata M.

PAINT1NO.#APBBINO E l l
FOR PAINTIMO aad paper haastas. * s i  
D M .  MUlrr. lU* DUla. AM ^U m .
FOR FAOfTINO. paper bansMs. baddtas.

Frad A n a a raham* ____3»mC 1467 Scurry ytropt.
PflOTOOHAPiiifr E l l
LET MB Fbalasraab that waddMf. baby

err*  c*** E*tiTi*MuiM.AM *4Ma lar awpahURiawt___________
RAOIO-TV SMVICE --------i i i

J t a t e  Bapalr. Small

DEARBORN H EATERS
An Sixes

SPECIAL PRICESl I
P .  T .  T A T E  

1999 WaMTMri

EMPLOYMENT

E li

'■ T aVe d  M EETW h t i f  
Bprfaf CbapMr N a  l i t  
R A M . TU rd Tbaradav aach 
MaaUt. T:M B.M.

M U * faykiB. H F. 
g r r S  f S a i iL ia* .

C A R m n OfbelaMrw «l*antas aad

EM PLOYMENT “J
HELP w a n t e d ' Msda F l
i a i  StIVfRa Waatad-Muat bar* CRs 
» S f >  Asstf e raybauad Bu* Dapat

HELP WANTED. PeniRle P 4  ^

POSITION WANTED. M. PS
RALIF9aV  B O bsn AarrUa Eatacsrl**i. 

raadr la da wm*4 aas tab aa  a 
• nacica Will Ml baar i

WMalb. AM S4IU. AM

INSTRUCTION
m a n  a c n o o L  a t  b o m b

Mart wbara you l«ll atf. T a s U ^ i a  
ilptoM* awardod. law MaadUy pay-
M*ala. For fra* booklai v r tta :  AMorV 
caa ScHm L Dapt BH Baa USL Odaaaa. 
Tana* E Maraaa M I U ________________

MEN ARD w b id M  WAMTBO

DISURE year Merry Cbrtotaia*l Barw 
^O alM ** Moery **lllns aatMaailr *d- 
r a r t l* ^  Area O m  WrIU Boa 4U1 
ar caU MU 34*74. Midlaad. T*a

•MraW <

bail*  a

TO TRAIN FOR
C I V I L  S E R V t o

MS
I WoM**. 4___
rcacaary. O rani 
ally a u m ta a t  I 
y e m ^ ib e r l  b*

U A M S
W* erasara Man nnd Wom**. Aft* lA 
la  Na aip trianca nacacaary. O ran aia r 
. . . . . . .  atwally (uflM taat Far-

tab* No U rpar AdraacaMtat. Bead a*M*.
-------addrw**. nbaa* anMbar and Um *
hoM* W ma; Matnal Ca.. ear* at Baa-.. _. - -jj n,midr

CHRISTIAN WOMAN aeeded. Pull 
or part time, lifetime security. E e - 
perience Sunday School, miniatry 
helpful. Earn $100 weekly and up. 
No competition. Write J ^ n  Rodin 
Co., 33 West Madison St., Chioego 
3. m.

Sfaln i

P lk l^ C I A L
PERSONAI. LOA.NS R2
kfflJTA ftr FpaO N N E L --U aa*  IIS us I eulcb L*m  itrrfa* . MS TUafael*. AM i
33HS.

CASH
o iP t  wm AFPnla--A nf am  ab Pm A  
*s*n. AKM'a Otfl maw. I M  Iltb  n w aa  

344M
L O tT  *  P O U N D  C 4
L d ar-M n u T u R R  w ^ .  m *iw. 
^ dU^ y w a r d T U a t  BrMw Mi* .

tOdir—ON TbNd i tr a a i  Wadaaada*. _
Iw m  U m ix  M. farwMwra aada aaif tarn 
Reward tar rrtura. AM H M /  A fU rT fa  
WM AM *4 IS7
PERSONAL a
f S H n a l " iA aBE. a a i i ^

b d iiU is r S ip . D
WHsENiJiHi'r'

Btawl term* 
111 Mm* Tat*.

IrWURikLE Mslrlbulef 
Btteaafiy advMNWM p roauwarrtaar for aatu

am 1M.M6 rawaUtioe. 
lart Uaaotmawt n t J a t  W i^  Mr*.

L OMaaa. IlM Nartb Mb M.. 
I tS i* . M- call OR 4-TXIS.

C 0  M  E  T
Dry O a n ip c  MarbM* by Farwiaa. 
warld’i laadnis aaau fac tu rar <d wro- 
fratiaaal aad Cotw4>w dry claaaliM

CARaoFa AM »4*a4 ar AM *411*
H E L P  W A N T E D . Mlwc. P 4

BIG SPRING
e m p l o y m e n t

AGENCY

MEMBER SOUTHWEST 
EM PLO\liENT BOARD

AFHLIATED WITH NATIONAL 
EMPLOYMENT ASSOCIATION

F o r

CHRISTMAS
Fast—Friendly—Coofidontial 

Service.
See

QUICK LOAN 
SERVIC€

309 Runnels 
AM 44548

Air Force Persoaael Welcome

FEMALE

STENO; AGE 23 to 35. GOOD 
PREVIOl^S EXPERIENCE. THIS 
IS A ONE GIRL OFFICE. WILL 
BE WORKING WITH THE GEN
ERAL PUBUC. MUST POSSESS 
N I C E  PERSONALITY A N D  
LOOKS. SALARY..................OPEN
CLK TYPIST: AGE 31 TO 40. EX
PERIENCE. WILL BE A STATIS
TICAL T Y P I S T .  EMPLOYER 
PREFERS GIRL WHO IS PERM
ANENT AND WELL KNOWN IN 
CITY. SALARY ......................  9340
CLK-TYPiST: AGE 21 TO 35 EX
PERIENCE. MUST BE GOOD 
TYPIST WITH AVERAGE TYP
ING SPEED OF 50 WPM. WITH 
ACCURACY. SALARY . . . .  OPEN
BOOKKEEPER: AGE 25 TO 40. 
EXPERIENCE WITH DOUBLE 
ENTRY BOOKS. WILL BE RE
SPONSIBLE FOR SEVERAL AC
COUNTS. POSmON O P E N S  
JANUARY 1st. SALARY .. OPEN

MALE
OIL HELD ELECTRICIAN: AGE 
25 TO 45. MUST BE EXPE
RIENCED E L E C T R I C I A N .  
SHOULD BE WILLING TO RE
LOCATE. EXPENSE ACCOUNT 
WITH C O M P A N Y  PICK-UP. 
START ....................................  1400

SALES: AGE 25 TO 40 MUST BE 
EXPERIENCED IN ADVERTIS
ING SALES PERMANENT IN 
CITY. SALARY ................ OPEN

MANAGER: AGE TO 40 DEGREE 
IN FINANCE. EXPERIENCED 
IN FINANCING HEAVY DUTY 
E Q U I P M E N T .  RELOCATE. 
SALARY .............................  99.000

WOMAN'S COLUMN
U U lS  s  NUBsm o B(rt*
Hra IxarriMMad car*. 186 
6*844. LUII* Lana

lar an* ar 
1 Saurry AM

COWVALBSCENT ROMB 1 
or tw* Exprrtancad car* 
Mr* J L Uasar

leant lor on*
l i l t  m £

a n t i q u e s  a  A RT G O O D S J l
FOB A Otfl that ira b i  la aabw-dheae*
aa aaUaur Iran  tnr wMa aato.-tmant at 
Lau'( Anllaur* l l  Waal, 41.1

C O S M E T IC S
BBAUTf COtTWtBLOK-auctaa fltlad **6 
■natict "Jry  Batorr You Aujr •• C*ai> 
plat* MoA  a* waltins Laatric* Bwinc. 
W* Ba*t IMl AU ItXW
LOZIER’I  P tw a OaonaNc*. 
Baal 171b Od***A Morrl*

AM 4 711*. It*

C H IL D  C A R f^ J9
ablidraw-Mr haa«* tl*  Ayl- i

car* ynar

WILL KBI 
terd. AM
BLUHM'S WUnSERT-Day ar alabt tar*. 
m  ia* i iith  AM J-X4a _
BAhy m  TOUT baa** AayUaM. AM 
4-7141 m  m att Wb__________________
UCBNSBD CHILD aar* ta My baau.
IlS i Waad. AM 4-MM__________________
AVAILABLB ANTTIMX-«bnd 
fajaa M* Mobn*. AM 4 4 * » ___________

WILL CAEB far (bUdran naf b«B* a* 
yata a . >Ma-8 LaatasUn AM i-f til .
c S lt.7  C A B B -tiy  baa*  whUa yty 
Tear baau  alabU. Mr*. UwalMa. AM 
14411______________________________ __
BABT s m u f o  llM  Main. Bwaetal ratan 
M warblns auUit r*
LAUNDSIT SERVICt JS
a tlk lk . B PnciX N T  iraaMs ISU Mass. 
AM M SIl. _________ _

!

IRONIBO BAWTBD-41M aUaal dnam. 
AM x m n , 4SIS blaaa
IB O im o  WAKTEP. Bttk uw 
Mm . T artar, am M m

aad dtUyar.

m o m w o . M \ bam*. U fa  doaan AM 
44 m .  MS Waaf |Ut.
IR O W D iS IS n r  IS aad d*Ily*ry. « .M
mUnS daaaa AM 44XS(
tko^bm-lin SCUBWT. by WbHa't. AM 
4-7W1 f t r t  vs- dakrary.________
lioM IIlO  WAIITBD. rick op aad d ^  
ary. AM ______
momito WABVCh SIM muad Seaaa. 
AM 44741 apt DIaaa
IRONINO DOWk i l  10 mtxrd doaaa. U ll 
Tueaon AM MMS _______________
IROHINO-BieViXfeH^ vork. n *  BaM i4»b AM i i a t  _________
.SEWING J6

T H E S E  A R E  l U T  A  F E W  O F  
T H E  M A N Y  F IN E  P O S m O N S  
W E  H A V E  O P E N . V IS IT  O N E  O F  
O U R  E M P L O Y M E N T  C O U N SE L - 
M IS  M O N D A Y  A N D  L E T  U S 
H E L P  Y O U  S E L E C T  A JO B  O F  
V O U R  C H O IC E .

MmiWO. ^ lU a U T ib lf l  Mr* C. L. Feo.

ACfikATlONS. MENS *nd wnmra'a
Aia* HMsm Aki s e t i f- m»_Bh*p»u .___
i n iX  D O a ll  Gfpai'fawln*' and altara.

TC

IM PERMIAN EUILDDIQ 
AM4-SSH

oRAorBrrfHBT K1

T H I SAME, BEAUTIFUL
BLUE SPRUCE 

CHRISTM AS TREES
YOU HAVE HAD TH E OPPORTUNITY 
TO lU Y  FOR TH E LAST t  Y IA R SII

TH EY'RE HERE
NOW!!

1500 9e chopte from
SELECT TOUR TREE 

NOWoPICX IT UP 
LATER!

J* Ta Stewart
to t  W . Srt

HLEVISION DIRECTORY
DECEM tER CHRISTM AS

" S P E C I A L "
lastallalfoB aad 1 Meath Sarvlea Oa

the “TV CABLE” Far Aay OalsMe Ants*
Msre Credit Fer Better Aateaaaa.

“Give The Gift That Eeegs Ob OIvlBg 

AB Tear.”

Big Spring Coble T V  AM 3-4302

' SUNDAY TV LOO
•DENOTES COUm  FROGRAMS

KMID-TV. c h a n n e l  3 — M0LAND -  CARLE CHANNEL I
I* ta—Faith 
1* la—Amarteaa*

Work
U;45—Tb* CbrI*lona*T* 
I I :a a -F lr i l  BawIMt Cb. 
is  aa—Suaday MatMaa 
X la -A F L  FoatbaU 
I 14 Scar-baard 
I la—McKaayar

ColoBal l u r a t i k
d .r t  t e i l s s  O*reoto lliX S -fra tb  a r 
t .x a -D lM ry 't  World CawaSM

Today
t : t* - e a y  Wban
t .x e - F ta r  Taur 

Hunah •
ia :ta -F rtc *  U Btsbt 
ta ixa cfaieiniraueo 
Ilia e —Taor Flra4_ 0
1I:J

of Calar 
7 Xa-Car U  
I aa—Sanaa** •
a aa-D uPont Shnw 

If aa—Ntwi A w*atb«r
ia 11—t’otaurbablr* 
i l  I4-R rhhid  O otad 

Doon
II «*-Stsa Off

tt:IS-W *w* ^
I t i ia —Lav* Skat Bab 
U.xa—Biabw ar Fauo t 

1 a»-M *ry d r tn n  * 
l .r t-L o r* 4 U  T aun t 

Tbaatr*

U t i S S i L

vl»>W*leb Dani
NcOraw 

l;X*-Ca*s»r
» ; 4 * - ^ .  Mas ** 
t:4 * . BfaniayHrM Bay 
S ite . Haw*

S:»  PlM* f t
:  

la

Jitfl in time fee Chrtotmmt 
PHILCO Teem ent CeviWry Pertoble TVs.

14-In. emi 1 9 ^ .
One Dey Service On A ll Mnkee Of Rn4ioe 

Aad TVa.
H RIL H O RRID

199 E. 3rd AM SdMB
KWAR*TV. c h a n n el  4 ~  BIG gB P I4».C A B te^M A M lE lird
IX r t-7 7 i*  Bto F irtar*  
II la—Airman* WorM

1r Pro FoatbaU 
VFL Footbab 
44—AmarVan 
N*v*r**I 

4 aa-VaU*Bt T atra  
4 la-C aU ase Bowl 
I  CO—fw aattad i 

Cantury 
I  la—FnaaworS 
t  f t —l4*St*
4 JO—Drnnti dM 

H raara
7'OO-Ed 101117*0 
■ CO-R**I Mcfoy* 
i  n —True TTwaira 
t  oa-cnodld Comrra 
a-ja—Th* nuiMuiaa 

U 4a-N *w *
Jlaot H ta  

-Th» Flnnaara
oa-ataw on

neifO A T

y:ta C alM dtr
i  xa—iL o y *  Lac 

1* id  Baal MaSi‘I'lS z^ S a
II l i t  TaanaiM*
U 'M -N tV f-W *
IX } » -C a tt* M
U : i » ^  Tb* B an d  

T u n a
I *4—FaaawnrS 
1 Xa—Bona* ta r ty

l O w L a

3-J* Haw*

f xa-cnnaiiaaiirt
wRb Om 
F roakdani.

* ia-Cb*y*an*
7 n  n r - i —
1 **—Daany TbaajssI ia—Andy OrVnn 
a aa-a*n CMay

I* t a —Nawa. Waartaa 
ia xa rtanay III xa-il Ssaad
IX I Off

K 0 6 A -T V . CHA .V NEL 7  —  O D E S SA  —  C A B L E  CHA -NNEL 5

!  t S S U i V . - ™ -  \ r ’£ ^— - — . - . - I I -  . .  Today
alas My Wav

I S L -O a rp a n ry -r tla a ^  W SS-t;***.

7 aa-co :;*sa  a( Iba d ir
I* xa—CTirtrtaabari 
i r t a —Banttet Cborab 
IX ta —Short Sublactt 
U *4—Fro FoDtbaU 

Blrkoft
liSS-N FL  Foolbaa 
I  ja-ai*sT*RbT 
4 ta -A m aU u r Itsur 
4 ia-C->ll*t* Bawl 
I oa—Xath Caatary 
4 I t —F a tta a rd  
4 a t—L ar'la 
t  ia -p * an l*  tba 

M antra
7 ta -C d  SulllTta 
•  a a -R * ti McCot* 
f  i t —Tru» Th»»lr* 
l  as—CaadM C tm rra

par*Al^byt
t  aa—Oapt. Baafan
•  a » - J t r k  tn la to *

IS “yeC eys
iarxd »*«* aad Sladya
II W—Lot* at U fa 
II la—a**r«b far

Terearren
USM

r* Lucy

*f ua
tb far 
trren

»i44-ouidiat u r  M-Htth Bm  
IX xa-A« tb* w ar

Turn* 
Fa**i

I ja-Hou**i
1 aa—Fa**vnrd 

laarty

I r t —Oacral Stare*
I »-ed8* of msb* 
« e a —M oylatts*
1.24—Dannty CoOnS* 
I 4*-Llf*lR)*

W anat Craakl* 
■Van*, woaibar
T* Tan

K C B D -TV . CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK — CARLE

............. __
f « - r y *  Oo4 A Sacraa 
1 ^ T b a  C»«Z Show 
8 r t  D am p fb a a a *
110-A edp  O rnrab 
a e s-L o rrtU  T o r ts  
6.16—Ptaedom 

DolyaraRv
I* rt-R #w ». SBOtls 
I t :l4 —T a a u  T a ta r  
I t  X6-W*a«bat
ISilS—Cbayton*

iR K T
IX i6 -8 ia n  Oa 
II 14- U tMS Ward 
IX xa—yrontlari of 

FaRb
1 t*-M oyl#
1 a t—Rrd Raldar* 
J:1S— Thaaia*
4 » - 7 b r r a d  of LIf* 
I ' t a —Meal Tba Fr*** 
I  I t —Freni*
t  a t—EtMiaa OTaola
5 IS-W aR O uaaF*

World *f Color 
7 ; i a - ^ r  M 
t  ta—Booanaa •
I  aa—Du Pant Show 

M .tt—N*v*. Waalbar.
Saarx*

X*-Hoorl*

HONDAT
a ia-Cla**r«*M a 
7 r t —Raw*
7 *4-F*rfB Basart 
7 XI—Waalbar 
7 la-T ed ay
I  34-R*wi 6  Waatbax 
I B>-T*d*y 
(  0O.-d*y Wban
t ; i a - F U y  Tour 

Hunch •fs r t - F r k *  1* R tsbt a
i  .la—Cm caotrstlan 
1 a S -P trit Impr***IM •

U ;16-T nitb  Or
Cea**uatac*(

II r t - M r a t  W rather
'om'unRy CTs'as 
rourho Mara 
ary Orlftla •

8 r t-L c reU a  Toupv
KPAR'TV. CNANNBL 13 -  SW EB TtdA fK

IB im—ww'i}‘te-cos l! JD-Sre 
1 oe>iiB

j x rt  I S - T a a r t  D»
*="-«2Sfy"
I ' l a —Hart* Ballyuaad 
1 84-B aw i
4 80-C b S d 't  WarM
4-xa—Circa* Boy

8 :I6 - ia lc k  Draw
i m J ^ ^ U a t m a r8. iLMNaUay^rlBklay 
f  I6 -M aa  * WarM
; a f t j" .
8 aa-w id*  oauntry

II 86-Hawa
II W-TonlSh* ii .w-eisa oe

ITn  rt-Staa
11 H - L M
12 rt-TTi# 1

On

12 I I—17<* Bla*Flctur* 
i t  16—A lrn n a 'i WorM 
II 44—Pro FoothnII 
l;M -H F L  BaaibaB 
2:44—Am rrlraa. 

N ra tro rl
446-V 4llnnk Trar* 
4:I6iJCMI*M 'paw l

8 86—Ln>*l* 
8-16-Dcei>i4 U ll.. 

M raar*
7 86-IM  Salllran
8 8 6 -IU al McCoti 
8 J ^ T n i r  T baalri
8 86—Cm MM Cnaiara 
f ;J6 -T h *  Bufauita* 

M ;8 6 - W h a r i i ly  tdaa

II;:It
I8:16-4l*llaat Man 

X6-T7)* Finotar* 
n a -8 itn  OS 

hunbai 
t.XX—Sicn On 
7:oa-Cnii*i* at lb* Air
7 xa—CartooM
8 86—Cap! Baaf a r  
8 :44 -E i* r* lt*  Wttb

Dabbt* Draka 
8 :I6 -C tl* ad ar 
8 I t —I Lor* Laar 

18.00—R tal M tCori 
.10—P*t* 6  aiadya 

'  oT* or Lita 
'tBM ua* BOrah 
if* Lin* 
i*w*.w**th*r 

! |;rt-O ai*& **
IX 06—B*w»-W*i

' i l S z g ^
V 8 6 -F m5 wi>t**word
X16—ToU tb* Truth

KLBK-TV CHANNEL 19 —ICCBBSSl

I r t —Waw*
I  ta bacrat a to m

Chrutaaaa
Orartins

4 16—ataaa  
I  t6-N*w*. W aartai 
I ; |4 -W a iu r  CrankMa 
8: la—CenyarsaUrt 

wRb ^

* r t - S a w A ^ r t l W *;l*-W aM ar r t S B *
i i j t e e :
•. B a a ’ .8 **-Ban 9mm 

U:86-ll*w*. T a iaM t 
I* M flonay B n A

w «4y—rtirtrt \a«B
j  ^ ^ r a l d  .pf Truth

tb* Ufa irta8 86-O ral |Mbai 
I t  16 -tobback  

I n a u u n a i
l?;C:R5n.aK

AlMt.
CB

CtattFfllgta -T b *  BIS Fletar* 
16—A tr a ia ’* WorM 
4 4 - ^  PfM blll 
l i t ^ M F L  Paaibatl 

1:44—Aaiarlcaa 
Nawaroal

4 00—V alltat T a a n  
4 16 -C oU rt* Bawl 
l:06-Tw*nU*<a 

CaniurV 
.Paaoword 

tl*
n u  tba 

Manor*
7 4 6 - Ed SttlltTfR 
8 t ^ B a a l  
8 4 6 — Trua Tbaa t r

" "  n d l C B p ^

a aa—Candid C tm tr*
I  ja-TTi* Htiibliii**

I t  ao -N tw i
10.10—QallaM Man
II X«v Thf F laarrri
11 86-aw n Off 
MONDA*
8 ia -  fe«n On
i r m i ^ U M A S

a^rtaan*
.a p t  B a r t ^  

-EktrcM * WKa 
Dabbt* Orak* 

8 8 6 —C»l*»<i*r 
♦ J 6 - f  toy* Lucy 

m ln_R a»l McCoy*
’tl* b Olady* 
^T* at Lift

___ /*nn*»»«
U  S6—Raw* W cartor 
if.ia-Nbin**

WarM
...___ IB ttl*
N*W|

lf:16-A* *M
Turo*

1 8 6 -F M iw ard ________■
ifw n n ii. MO wKixQ -  n t

ffRBlL—̂  ,

8 »-Ch#T< 
7-J*-RtfI*i_ 
8 46-Daany 
l - r t - d a d v

jJtdrt-w

8 86 - r t s n  Oa .
I | : 8 t ! ! | ^ p W ^

fi
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AGAIN We're O r e r s f o e k e d  On
I Used Cars! We've Got To Move Themr 
Before The First Of The Year! Buy Now  ̂
Before Christmos!

'60 Dodge '57 Dodged
N»* Ttrm. lUdto. tlMter. Air CeadiltcMd. Autoaatlc Traa*> 

■IMWA. Ktw wWU _$1495
4-door. V-A. Radio. Haatar. Air 
Coodttloaod. wtiRa Urat.WAB MM

$795
'56 Dodge '55 Chevrolet
t-door. T4. Rardlav. Radio HaaV or. Automatic Traaamlaaion.

•tdR* paint.

$595

•tatloa Wafon <-crl Radio. Haat* or, Staadard Traaamutt
1595

'55 Oldsmobila
'57 Plymouth

RolldaT 4-door Hardtop. Radio. Rratar. Pevar Maartna brakta.
-!oodK

4-door SadOB Radio, haatar, atasd- ard traatmlaaloa.

arat vtadowa. Air O 
WAi ttat

dRloDad.
$595

$395 '55 Dodge
'60 Simea

4-door, T-d. Radio. Rratar. Aut». natlr Traaamiaaioe. Whita Tuaa. WAB MM

TRUE FACTS ABOUT THE DODGE 
5-YEAR, 50,000-MILE W ARRANTYI

*Th« WarrRRtjr CRTcragr f«r U rmrUm ar lt.M I mllM af apar atlaa. aptUea 
ta Ike eatlra trekicle, esregt Ike tirca. Bpark glHga. raa^RM ra. IgRlttaa 
rpIrIb, nitera, elc. Tkeae Itemi. af caarse. ara caaaMereG a a ra a l awgar. 
atalRteBaaec. i v’ .
*Tke 5-year, S0,BM-mile warraaty U aa atIdlUaaal coverage ta ga 
wUk year certified car care warraaty af 1 year or. It.OM miles. ^
*This warraaty covers botk Dodge cars aad tracks.
*Tke 5-year, SO.OM-miie Warraaty covers tke eallre eagiae U a ^ , 
head aad all iatenial eagiae jMirta. Tke traasmisslaa case aad all ' 
iatemal gafts. Tke targae. converter, drive skaft - and aniversal
joints. Rear axle aad differential aad rearvrkeel ketulags. __
*Tkis warranty Is transferable witk resale af tke civ, Ikas lacreaslag tko 
resale valae af tke car. ,.
*lf yaa're travellag ar moved ta a new,lacatlon, aay autkartand'Dodge 
dealer will perform year warraaty work.
*Aa autborixed Dodge dealer Is tke best place ta kave year Dodge sanricad, 
but you do not have ta do so to be c o v e r t  by your warraatyi 
'L'ader your Dodge 5-year, Sd.OOO-mtIe warranty, you have to do aa more 
to your New Dodge ta the way of preventative maintenance than aay new 
car owner should.
*You don't have to lubricate year new Dodge bat every 3E,gM miles.
*AII New Dodges have setf adjastlag brakes.'

DON'T EVEN TA K E OUR WORD, COME BY , READ A COPY 
OF THIS W ARRANTY . . .  SEE FOR YO U RSELF.

A CAR THIS BIG AND BEAUTIFUL FOR ON LY $2195!
JONES MOTOR COMPANY W ILL SELL YOU A DODGE, TWO 

DOOR FOR THIS AMOUNT, A VERY LOW DOWN PAYMENT!!
4-Soer Real rroBomlCBl trsaiporta- 
tim Rev motor OTtrbaul.

$695
$395

'57 Plymouth
'58 Edsel

SsToy 4-Ooor. V-S. Rstllo HtsUr. Stsadsrd TrsnimiulOB.
WAS sm

t-Soor. T-S Radio. Hratar, Automatic Traniaiaaioa. Whita wall
tlrn.

*“ "" $595

$695
'56 Ponfioc

'55 Dodge
T-S. l-door. Automatic Traumia- aioa Radio. Btaiar.WAS SMS

S-door HarOtop. T-S. Radio Raat- tar. Automatic Traumiatioo. Nav 
Motor Orarhaul.WAS tSH

$495

$495
'59 Dodge

'57 Dodge
4-deor Sadan. Air. povar brakaa and (taartns iviTal >raU tintad slaat 3-toea paint, whit, iirot

$1295
Cuatom Rerai 4-Soor Sadan. Air. povar motor and tranamuatoa 
complaulj oaarhaulad $895

'58 Ford
S-door Sadan. Radio. 
Standard Tranamualoii.

'58 Ford
CDuatry Sadan V-S. 4-daor. Radio. Haatar. AutomaUc TramamUiloa. 
pnvar ataarms and brakaa 
WAS IBM

'60 Dodge
$795

S-rrllndar Radio. Haatar. Atr Cow- dltioaad. Nav motor orarbaul
$1095

USED PICKUP SPECIALS
W E'VE TRADED FOR TH ESE PICKUPS DURING OUR 
BIG PICKUP SALEI NOW TH EY'RE CH ECKED , RE
CONDITIONED AND READY TO GOI BUY NOWI

'60 Dodge '57 Ford

3 MORE PICKUPS MUST 
GO BY DECEMBER 31st

1

l-apaad tranamlaaloo. 'v-IVm 
V-S. baatar motor ovarbaulad. nav Ural, btv pabit

ta-Ton. V-S. radio, baatar. aut^ malic Iraaamlaatoo.

$1195
'59 Dodge

$795
'59 Chevrolet
't-Too S-crUndar. haatar. tvo- tv-Top V-S. haatar. J-anaad tooa paint. trantmUawo nav Uraa. navpaint.

$995
'58 Chevrolet

$995

KiilT'-'"'

Pricad At Low Ag

$1795
The Surprise Car Of The 
Year a . . "DART" by DODGE

PRICED AS 
LOW AS . . $1995

'57 Ford
V-S. L«a« vbaalbaaa. nav Uraa. nav paint baatar. t»-Tau S-crltndar. haatar. auÛ  

matte traaialaalop.

$895 $595

YOU'LL KNOW IT'S A DODGE WHEN YOU TRY  
TO WEAR IT  OUT!

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS101 GREGG AM 4-63S1

8-B Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Sun., Dec. 16, 1962 i MERCHANDISE
FARM ER'S COLUMN K
GRAIN. HAY, F E E D K2
baled HEOARf Mr **l*. Call 
fialea Bmnb

cx ►an
FAR.M SERVICE E3
■ ales AXD S*rv«rt an Bada-Myvn. A*r- BvMor agny and Aannatar vuMbnUI* 
CMd vledBilU* Canon ClM<* W*H S*r»- Ir*. band aprbisa T*aa* LTr1« 4-3M3
M ERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS L-l

PA Y  CASH & SAVE
$10.89 
$1S.2S

•  .No 3
Cedar Shingles

•  Select No. 3 
Oak Flooring

•  West Coast 3x4 Dimcn- 
sioa Ljnbr. AO

$29.9S
lengths . . . .

•  AJaminiun 
Storm Doors

•  West Coast 1x13 A C
Fir Sheathing. ' P '

•  .StnMigham—39 g a
Corrugated C  Q  Q  C
Iron .......

•  4xgx%” Gypsum WaOboard.

"" $1.29

M ERCHANDISE I, I HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
TESTED AND GUARANTEED 

FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. 1957
GIVE AWAT aaa ' Ruaa m Raata' and lata ruta black kiilvn Saa at rear a( via Jetmaan. ramar of IWb Strait
RKO MALR Oarbabund pup. ARC Rat- aland Vinr Irtindli. Ilkaa cblldran May 
bi >ian 2IM JebnMn
OWK ORLT—n a i- t i r -d  tbiT ivy vhtia

I 4 T7VT arpandla ra il Opal McOvnitL AM 
AM 4MS1
HRAOLES DArHRJWOp and PWS p<W- 
piae for (ala Mack R Tala. AM 4-W*l. 
Saydar Rlchvar
rOR BALE- Mala Rordir Cbllia pupa 11# 
n u M  EX P4yaj Jama* Fryar
OERMAR BREPRERD iMTPia* 
lod aarp raaaonabia. AM SdSi 
S-4N1.

Riauttfal

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
aTEREO PHONoc.RArH far aala. tW M  
Ltmad oPk nm aainia vitb malrhlaB apaak- 
ar. partaci caodiliib AM 4-aS4S

BIG DISCOUNTS 
A LLO W ED !!!

Sheet .........
•  31S-lb. No. S

CompesHioa
shingles •q $5.25

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Hwy.
BNVDER.

HI 34113 
TEXAS

SPECIAL
4  In. Galvanized Pipe —  110 95 
*a In Gahanized Pipe —  $13 95
1>4 In. Galvanized P ip e __ S3R9S
4  In Black Pipe ...............  99 75
•a In Black Pipe .............. 913 S5
1*1 In Black Pipe ............ 923 75

WE O T  AND THREAD PIPE 
FREE DELIVERY WITHIN 

100 MILES
Lloyd F Curley Lumber Co. 

1007 E 4th A.M 44243

Used R efrigerators.........$S9 95 up
Gas Ranges ..........  $29 95 up
S-Pc. Early American Living Room 
Suite Reg $749 9S. now $199 95
NEW Maple Triple Dresser, book
case bed. chest. Reg $249 M $179 9S 
NEW BOX SPRINGS and Mattress 
Unmatched sets. Reg. $58 95. can 
be bought separately for only $29 9S 
New Maple Bookcase Bunk Beds, 
complete. Reg. $139.95. Now 
only . 3119 9S
New 3-Pc. Dresser and Bookcase 
Bed Walnut, Suntan, Reg. $119 95

Now Only .......................  $79 95

model With full width freezer l i 
eu. ft. 5 month warranty $129.95 
RCA Whirlpool Automatic Wash
er. Lint filter, porcelain tub, nice 
condition 30-day warranty $59 50 
HAMILTON Gas Automatic Dry
er. Electric pilot light, 30-day war
ranty .................  $49 SO
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
All procelain finish. 5 months w ^- 
ranty. .......................... $79 50

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E 3rd AM 4-747$

BIG SPRING'S BIGGEST USED CAR  
CLEARANCE SALE!

504 W. 3rd AM 4-2505

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main AM 4-2531

OLYMPIC 21" TV. U te  .Model
Console Real nice ____  $09 95
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Dr>'er.
Real nice .........$58 91
MA\TAG Automatic Washer. Lata 
model, 3-specd. 6 months war
ranty.....................................  $149.95
KELVINATOR Refrigerator. 10 
cu. ft. across the top freezer
Only ....  199 95
GE Table Model 21" TV. Real nice. 
With Stand $59 95
MAYTAG Wringer type Washer. 
L'Mtl $59 95
HOOVER Vacuum Cleaner. Nice
condition. $34 95

Termi Aa Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING

THEY'VE GOT TO GO. IF YOU DON'T 
LIKE OUR DEAL, MAKE US 
AN OFFER!

HARDW ARE
115 Main AM 4 5255

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROLT

Consisting of
Appliances. Bedrtxxn Suita 
Living Room Suite. Dinette

CUSTOM BUILT

$199.95
$10 00 DOWN

Self-Storing Storm Doors 
$29 SO - $39 SO -  $49 50 

Free Estimates 
No Obligations

Oaad LlTtfif Rnntn Suita tt4  (S
1—a»l)-a-vty bad! likt nav tv ta lUa 
year rhotr* 434 (S
R arerarad (M d Sarlinnal 311SM

MERRELL 
1407 E. 14th

ALUMINUM 
AM 3-4755

S P E C I A L S
Interior A Exterior Paint— 

Gal. $2 95
PADS for heating Systems.

All sizes
1x4 No. 3 Yellow Pine
Flooring ......... —  .......  $11.$0
1x5 Redwood Fencing . . . .  $12.00
Paint Thinner ............  Gal. 75c
USG Joint Cement 25 lbs. .. $1.85 
3 f̂t. Picket Fence. 50 f t  .. $10.$S 
5-ft Metal Fence Posts, es. $1.2$ 

We Hsve A Complete Line Of 
DUPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 West Srd AM 3-2773

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY

Heating Unit Filter Pads. Ea. $1.20 
4  In. Plastic Pipe-IJn ft. 4Vac 
Dai-Wortk Wall Paint. Gal. .. $3 25 
1x8 Redwood Fencing —  $12 00
No. 3 — 2x8 ..........................  $6 75
No. 3 — IxTs S4S ...............  $8.75
Modem Table Lamps —  ea. $7.50 
Carpet Throw R u p  ea. $1.00 
USG joliit eemeat 21 ■> $1.«
All wool caopet Installad with 

40d» pad ............  aq yd. $6 95

5-Pc Danish Walnut Dining Room 
Suite, by American. Take up pay
ments of $10 12 mo.
PHILCO Refilge.ator $79 95
Maple Bedroom Suite, twin
oeds . ......................  $99 95
5-Pc. Dinette .................  $49 95
Full Size Gas Range. Extra
nice .......    $69 95
5-Pc Maple Dining Room 
Sufte........................................  $89 95

FU RN ITU RE 
SPECIALS

Wardrobe* $16 95.
Ranees and Refrigerators $29 50 up | 
NEW LIVING ROOM SUITE with 
tables and lamps Doable spring ' 
ranstnictkm, makes into bed 
Only .. $160 SO
We Buy. .Sell. Trade. New and 
Used Furniture. j
9x13 Linoletim $5.95 ;

^ 6

ALL OUR
USED CARS MUST GO BEFORE DEC. 31.

THIS IS A COMPLETE LISTING OF OUR USED CARS
FO W LER’S FlTtN ITU R E | 

218 W 2nd AM 4-8235
.Never Priced So Low . 

2-Cycle
KENMORE DRYER

$ 1 1 1 . 0 0  
Electric 

$6 00 Monthly

S E A R S
AM 4-5S34 213 Mai.

Used Furniture Bargains

S&H Green SUmps

Good ffousekpepiqg

ABC CJyytrtc D rr*r M t SI
ItiB .r.p rla f. boupM nt Pr. I3S S5
Bar vltb Btools M t M
3-Pc Uylna Room Bull* |3 t  t t
K*nmer* Automatic Wa*h*r IN  M
Pnrtabla Wto4lb«nibw Plrtolaca i n  M
Cblna Cabbwt. IN* n*v tS t M
OoubI* D r.M .r b4»keaM bad HS M
TV S3 PhUco 3t-Ia IllS.tS

3 ROOM ROU8K OROUP 
IIM IS Ud

BUICK Electrs '225' 4-door sedan. All power and fac
tory air conditioned. MUST SELL.

BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. Power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioned, 7.000 miles. MUST 
SELL.

BUICK LeSabre 4-door hardtop. Automatic transmis
sion. power steering, power brakes, fac- $2295
tory air conditioned. One owner

CHEVT II 4-door sedan. Economical standard trans
mission. 4-cylinder engine, radio, heater, 
air conditioned. 14.000 miles ............ . $1995
CHEVROLET 2-door Biscayne. Standard transmission.
6<ylinder engine, radio, $1395
heater. Gean

shop
AND APPLIANCIS

Ho Dowd PiFment — Tprtnt Arromro6
A&B Furniture

1200 West 3rd AM 3-3681
‘to  s e l l  YOUR

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
907 Johnaoo

FREE DELIVERY 
WITHIN 100 MILES

Curley Lbr. Co
40i AM 4-8343

LS

Lloyd r
le r  B. 40i
OOOB. PCTB. n v -

SPECIALS
RCA Whirlpool Automatic Washer. 
Like new, 6 months warranty. A 
real good buy for $189.50. 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Completely overhauled, 90-dsy war
ranty. Just ..........................  $79.50
MAYTAG Automatic Washer $49.50 
HOFFMAN 21” TV. Table model, 
matching base. New picture -tvb*.
Real nice .............................. $K 50
CROSLEY 21” TV. New picture 
bibt, blood rinish, only . . . .  $65 00 
i r ’ EMERSON Table Model TV. 
Real Bice condition............. $59.50

am  4-2$fi Tnol* • Ouaa • TVi - Hoatei • Land - Boat* • Motor! • TraUart • Anythlnt You 
Want Top Dollar Por
Call DUB BRYANT 
AUCTION COMPANY

AM J-4S3I ISSI E. 3rd
Sal* E rtry  Tu*!day - 7:>S p.N.

PIANOS U
BEST PIANO 

BARGAIN

STA N LEY  
H ARD W ARE CO.
*nro(tr PriamOy Hardware”

AM 4-6231
XBW D*arbor* a**t«r. tSSN b ta

In Town.
See it, try M. to appreciate.

DAVIS’
207 Main Street

CADILLAC 2-door hardtop. Power steering, power
brakes, factory air conditioned, local $3895
owner, 31.000 miles

CADILLAC 2-door hardtop Power and C O Q Q C  
factory air conditioned, 21.000 miles . . .

CADILLAC 4-door sedan. Power steering and brakes,
power windows, power seat, factory air $3895
conditioned. A one-owner car

BUICK Electra 4-door sedan. Power steering, power 
brakes, power seat, factory air conditioned, whitewall 
tires, radio and heater.
One-owner car ......................... . $2795

CADILLAC 4-door sedan. Power windows, power steer
ing, factory air condiUoned, C 7 D O C
new whitewall tires .................................

BUICK LeSabre, 4-door sedan. Automatic transmission, 
radio, heater, whitewall tires, power steering, power
brakes, factory air condiUoned.
Local, one-owner .......................................

'59 BUICK Invicta 4-door sedan. Power steering, power
brakes, radio, heater. 6-way seat, $1695
factory air conditioned

CADILLAC 4-door Sedan DeVille. AU 
power and factory air conditioned . . . . $2995
BUICK Electra 4-door sedan. Power steering, power
brakes, power windows, 6-way power $1795
seat, factory air conditioned

BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. AutomaUc C I A Q C  
transmission, heater, whitewall tires . . .  ^  ^  J

CADILLAC 4-door hardtop. Factory air condiUonet),
power windows^ power seats, power door $2750
locks, power trunk lock

CADILLAC Fleetwood sedan. AutomaUc transmission,
factory air conditioned, power windows, $1095
power seat, mechanically sound

BUICK 2-door hardtop. Automatic transmis- C  O  O  C 
sion, radio, heater, A good work car .......

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 S. Scurry B U IC K -C A D ILLA C -O P EL AM 4-4354

CHRISTMAS SALE
For Hia B*«t Da*l—Ob#

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
M*v a U*as Pl*04M a Orraaa

Baidwin-WurUtser k  
Otbar Breed*—Eeay TersM

1901 Grtgg AM 8-MT

MERCHANDISE
HOU8CHOIJ) GOODS 14
TRY OOLDEN
rod fbrvMor* Ut*

rut* Sraeea. •afalz-

Wwt SrS.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS ‘ L4 M E R C H A N D IS I L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

CWOICB OP twb. OE P1K«rPlb v aab m . 
Ob*, a baeuttful elek. Bm ad m  vBtt*. 
ba«a varraiilaad. aHBar tar aelr M W  
McOlaae'* EBbuia AeBUaa**. is i  O ra tt. 
AM 643S1.

WE BUT tSbC •*<

OE MOBILE 'S S E f-
WE J O T - « * l  and Tr*«t 0*as PwaBere. 
4U WsM SeS. Can AM 6 « m .

Use Classified Ads 
For Best Results

A I 1
,t . . . . Li



195!

>GE

4^3S 1

..HV vT  ̂ w

s

CHKIITMAS S M C l A U t  CHRISTMAS SPICIALS

SHASTA'S MAD A GOOD YEAR!
FIRST WITH TH E'62 '( NOW THE WONDERFUL NEW 63's

WE’RE GOING ALL OUT TO MAKE DECEMBER 
THE BIGGEST OF THE ENTIRE YEAR!!!!

THE MOST WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS GIFT OF ALL 
WOULD BE A NEW '63 FORD SITTING IN THE DRIVE!

SURPRISE THE FAMILY WITH A NEW
'63 FORD

CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS

REALLY . . .  

IT'S FUN TO 

BUY A NEW 

FORD FROM 

SHASTA!!

'63 Galaxi* '300*
M mt, ra4lak
freflA«lr kMlw. ta n  rigaals. 
6cian v W I can r t. wMU 
■MawaO Urn aa6 fall fltw 
d l filter. U jm  BillM ar U  
aiaatlu  warraaty.

S219S
roymtiitt 0«ly I6S.OO

$195
Down

Payments

. '63 FALCON .
M aar. t a n  dfaala. fn afc air 
baatar, fa l flaw a l  fUlar.

$1895
PaynMnlt 0«ly $55.00

'63 FAIRLANE
M aar. Eaaippai wWh ta n  
dgaalt. fraab air baatar aa6
fall flaiw a l  fMar.

$1995
PayiMiiH Oaly $59.00

MANY DIFFERENT STYLES TO TO CHOOSE FROM AT BIG 
DISCOUNTS FOR CHRISTMAS BUYERS!

SH A STA  B R u  SA LES '^
500 W. 4Hi IIG  SPRING, TCXAS AM 4.7424

^  SVWA$HIH3 •  nvO M S SYWiSIlND •  nvi314S tVWlSIWHD flVOMS $VW1$|)IH3 •  nVI316S SVWASITIHJ •  SIVDIIS $VW1$|NHD

M S R C H A N O in

PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE
/ x o  PONTIAC Catalina 4-doer hardtop. Aquamarina fia- 

W A  iah. Factory air condttiooed. Hydramatic. power 
■taarinc. power braket, etc. 9.000 
actual milaa. New car warranty. .

/ X |  PONTIAC Tempest 4-door SUUoo Wapoo. Dehtxa 
trim, automatic transmiaaioo. radio. C O I O ^  
heater, air conditiooed. Very clean. .. I

T*0NTIAC CaUlina 4-door hardtop. Factory air coo- 
V V  diUoDod. Hydramatic, power atearing. power brakes, 

white wan tires. ^ l O O R
Eatra nice ............................................

/ C Q  OLDSMOBILE Dynamic I T  4-door Sedan. Hydra- 
malic, factory air coodiUooed. power C 1 A Q C  
steering, power brakes..........................

g e n  OLDSMOBILE I T  4-door Sedan. Factory air eoadi. 
tloaed, power steering, power brakes. C I Q O C  
power windows Immeculato................

i C Q  CHEVROLET Impala 4^»oor sedan. V-B engine. Pow- 
er-GUde. radio, heater, air conditioned. C |  C Q C  
A real bargain ...................................... ^

/ E Q  f o r d  Fairlane SOO’ 4-door Sedan. V-l engine, auto- 
v O  matte transmission, radio, heater, two- C Q O C  

tone finish..................................................

/ E Q  CHEVROLET Yoeman station wagon. C Q Q Q  
Power-Glide, radio and heater ............

i E T  CHEVROLET BelAir converliWe. T u i^ l s e  and 
3 /  white Power^bde. radio, boater, white sidcwan

Ures. tinted glass S I095
Real sharp ............................................

/ E T  CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door Sedan. Powerglide. fac- 
3 /  tory air conditioned, power steering. C l 0 0 * ^  

r a d io ,  white sidewall Ures...................  V p iW T x J

/ E i C  PONTIAC SUr Chief 4-door sedan. Air conditioned. 
3 0  power steering, power brakes. S A Q S

whiU wsH tirss .......................................
# B 1  FORD Customline J-door Sedan. V-B en- C O O C

3  I gino. Nicest one in ths city...................

i B A  CHEVROLET H-Ton Pickup. Good tires. C A Q C  
3 * #  good body. Excellent condition.............  w ,0

1 FU LL YEAR W ARRANTY ON LA TE CARS 
K. N. McBride F. M. (Hoolle) Tkorp Dick Egan

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

•■Henie Of CLEAN Used Cars"
IBB Block OoUod AM 44111

MERCHANDISE L
SPORTINO 00008 U

U

M ERCH A N D III L

PIANOS U
HAMMONt) ORUAWS 

AU i*os«u OB Dijpuy 
SALES -  S E R V I®  -  

INSTRUCTION
Om R A Buts Ob Mbbog

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS
Of Odessa __

r e  l-BBBl
SwMUM a

TAKE UP PAYMENTS. We have 
available In thla area twe Spinet 
pianos end two nice upright pianoe. 
Responsible parties may assume 
payments or will discount for cash. 
WrRe CredH Manafer, ROSS PI
ANO CO.. 4 m  E. Lancaster, Fort 
Worth. Tozao.

TRA M PO LIN E
CLOSEOUT

Individual TrampoUnea 

At H Price

NYLON..................$150.00
CANVAS ..............  $ 75.00

See

HANK McDa n iel

AM 4-7717 AM 44M1
UnCELLANEOUB Lll

C IT Y  PAW N SHOP
W7H Main AM 44001

JEWELRY — COINS 
SPORTING GOODS

Aubrey Weaver, Owner

CUSTOMER PARKING 
IN REAR OF STORE

MobCL A ttPLA R as tm  Ml*. m oUn

siL vm tw A nn  m it  
AU*4?l3f* '*'*''*' *̂ ***

SA LS-<nxxT ansuN n f n m . *m
nefci, >Bie»—» pa>. am  «-ww

tS m aMntBi*

A U TO M O IILIS
SCOOTESa A B ikss

M
MB

p o n  BALK O Ir ir  U  MeS M cy ti SIT «a ciii AM Arm. sm
lei i l t r .  Law 

tM  ■*!••••. OM-
IW  ■ A U .S r DAS ■iUbbm sms 
Uct AM 4-SMS
IMS COSaMAR BAOLB 
SI* tas* SIPS Ossa tm_______________________ t. KX SSill.
■AnLBT-OATtDSCII MMsrWS*. MS RMA 
•I SsSS* SMI B llin iiH  IUMHIS. o n .  
AM M I s r T i s  9-m. DstIMM amsnst
OIL EQUIPMENT M-4

OILFIELD EQUIPMENT
2300 Ft. 3-In. EIHE B-Round Thread 
Tubing. Good condition.

INTERSTATE 
PIPE And SUPPLY

Andrews Hw,. AM 3-J7B1
AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

100 NE 3nd Dial AM 4-34B1
Roboilt

AutomaUc TransmissioQs 
PLYMOUTH-FORD-CHEVROLET 

B12S 00 InaUUed 
n sa sT s  a nsaiece  T m u n iss iMnsM« PraM a timt Sssis m  m

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
BIS W. 3rd AM S-334B
TRAILERS MS

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
BonafkW Laoaor-lnsurod 

30s to 4S« Per Mile
O K. RENTALS. Inc.

AM 3407  W. Hwy. M AM 349QS

MR. BREGER
? B !e T C S !S T7 tlS » rE 5 ! 7 im W 3 n e te ti5 n !3 "

!>!»

'*Do trjr to keep from eneezinf next time he’t  about
““ If V

AUTOM OBILIS

^{RISTMAS 
FAMILY GIFT

$3495.00
M z IB Foot. Gas AppUancea, 

Waaber, Air CoMUtioiior

W* Bey—# e » -T rsa » —lU el 
Treller*—A s s r ta te u —

Psrt* ■ s rc e s te  a se s ir  

Osee SM isys. U  S S -S :«  P J t .

D&C SALES
AM 34137. W. Hwy. SO. AM 34B0B

Now k  Ussd MobOo Homes
Os a  aD*cM RMtei—PereSeM Pisa. 

M i s t  M MB Per MaMh

BURNETT TRAILER SALES 
ISM s:sM Its_________Bis Ssrw s Tern.
poa SALB Mels n.. t a ISM MarMlts Sie4H rellw. 

I  AM MSI* Mlw I  M.
VACAnOM TnAVZL Trellm ft* real, aec a. B. Boot**. IXU BmI MUi
M AM  BT aserten. MxiS Ki m Um I ces- sniie wm m ii b m v  wb»ie»sie sn se  
AM ASM
TRUCU FOR SALE MB

TRUCKS k  TRAILERS
3 t  B C Tendew TO Trecteie ea Air. 
•  T aassw  OreM TraUen fm a  »  to »  
PV SA AM* Bigs TresSs e s s  m  v Ma 

We PMseee. Oeer »—  TrtcU a  TysUeie M eiecS ale* n** I B.C. Trees* a anmu. 
»*U thii eioih . I ts*  enW, awjmocK a tdppLT. dicM

eM trau tre . Y TreeSs. WMi

S3 TRUCKS
Ae PeUeee . , .

I  wMcA. « PleSeat. IS SlasI* A I
TeaMei Track T rerlart. I TeaSeie 
Dum p. 4 Teadtei BeMall*. A V OlbMe. 
W* treS4 ler e laae t snythSM A P M is ii
Too. M T re ik n . P M*« I B  C PaeeM. 
Ptekep* a  T rw ki. Ro hslf-f*k*eeekl* 
on*r refMfO.

JM IN nO N  TRUCK 
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

AUTOe Poai RALE MM
BALK Oil TtaM  -  M l  P*rd OkIssI* 
l-doer bueM K IM CT tack (epM*. rp- 

h*sMr. ^ e m * .  AM f l u p  slier 1.
TAKB UP Myanssb ea IMS VallSal 
AM 4-MW W w e IM We»« TM
IM7 BBRAOlbt

■"•w sywMI.

Buying A Used Cor’

S A V E
' r, A s

f* it M VOVf PrtW

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTM POR S A L E M l#
TBAM  M C IT T  M IMl Pelcee Mr cloer, 
sM tr e a rT lM  AM SMBI.
tSM PALCOM WAOOR Pelly *eui|i«i*S.

Here Are Some 
Good Clean Cars

'• t  FALCON F u tu ra -’Bl OPEL 
SUUon Wafoe-'SS CHEVROLET 
4-Door-'S« OLDSMOBILE W -  
37 CHEVROLET 3 Door, cleaa 

*00 RAMBLER 4-Door SUUon 
Wagon.

■OB East 4tb Dial AM
TURNER AUTO SALES

ISBl Volkswagon ...................  I13M
1117 Buick Spodal.....................34BS
1180 Rambler American ......... B7S
ISM Studebaker W agon...........Z33S
IBM Chevrolet ........................ 3313
AM 44B73 AM 4-70M

BUI Tune Uoed Cars
»  MERCITRY 4-door ......... $295

■S3 FORD Pickup .................  339S
*30 BUICK 4door ...............  $335
*13 FORD 3 door ...................  $1M

ACE WRECKING CO.
3 Miles — Snyder Highway 

Phone AM 34434

Ivou CAN BUY A| 
VOLKSWAGEN 

SEDAN FOR 
0NIY$1698

Western Car Co.
U14 W. 3rd AM 44B37

1 4  GprtiiB I
MaPtyoVL M»» CBRTBOtBT AMert 
B m *s MrOUp. »IM Sir: sMe IMT Ch*r- 
reML vdT M sT  aM 4-stm

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
NEW FXMIDS k  PICKUPS

Howard Jshasoe 
SHASTA 

FORD SALES 
AM 4-7434 

Res AM 34017
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EV ER Y  CA R A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
**Ask Your  N e i g h b o r "

M A K E  A N  O F F E R
t g J l  FORD Galaxie V4.

■ Air cooditiooed. It’s 
pesiUvely like new iaWdn

S? . $1985
/ X |  FALCON s e d a n .

O  I  standard transmla- 
slon. It*a as nice as a new 
one Written 
warranty .. $1385
/ X A  MERCURY Col- 

ony Park Station 
Wagon. Factory air, pow
er windows, seat, steering, 
brakes. One owner, 23.000 
actual miles. Immacu-

'SS,. .... $2485
/ C Q  BUICK InvicU se- 

dan. Factory air, 
power seat, windows, steer
ing, brakes. It's positively

$1585
g e o  FORD Fairlaiw se- 

^ 0  dan. Air condi
tioned, V4 oigine. Not a 
blemish in* e  1 1 Q  e  
side or out 1 0 9
g e o  MERCURY Phae- 

ton 4-door. Facto
ry air. power -steering, 
brakes. A beauUful Jst

S S ...... $785

g e o  FORD sedan. V4
a i r  cooititioaed.

S r* ...... $885
g e j  MERCURY sport 

• p F  coupe. Air condi* 
tioaed. power brakae and 
(tearing. For style R's

Z ........$685
^ 5 7  f o r d  sedan. V4l 

• p p  sharp looker Uiat 
nma like 0 X 0 e
it loolu .........  ^ O o d

^ e x  FORD Sedan.
, 'f ^ A ir  condiUoned.

ar*..... $585
s e x  CHEVROLET ae- 

dan. S t a n d a r d  
shift It’s one of those

.......$585
4 e e  FORD ae- sp s# <Un. o 9 o e 
SoUd .............
4 e e  FORD H-TOB

•Fk# Pickup. Solid.

Jaj....... $285
4 e e  MERCURY. Now

<*«•* C O Q e
nuw good . . .

ri'iiiiiaii .)(iii(\s ,Viol or (’o,
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer
403 RunrMit O ptt 7:30 P.M. AM 4-4254

BIGGEST SAVINGS NOW!!

In |ey  Happy Haliday 
• • .." In  A Marry 

O ldim ebllar

OLDSMOBILE Super *88* d^loor. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic, power brakes and steer
ing,' white tires, factory air conditioned, tint
ed glass. One owner. Only 12,000 mUes. Like 
new.

/ X  ^  OLDSMOBILE ‘88* 44loor. Ught graen. SUn- 
W ifc dard transmission, heater, factory air condi

tioned. One owner. An economy car.
4 X 1  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door. One owner. 

W l  Low mileage, power and factory air. Hurry 
for this one.
OLDSMOBILE ‘88* Fiesta Wagon. Local, one 

W w  owner. Radio, heater, Hydramatic. power 
steering and brakes, factory air conditioned, 
new tires, luggage carrier. It’s exceptionally 
clean.

4 X  A  OU)SMOBILE Super ‘88’ i^ioor sedan. Fac- 
W w  tory air conditioned, power steering and 

brakes, radio, beater, Hydramatic. Real nice 
and cleah.
OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heat
er, Hydramatic, power steering and brakes, 
factory air conditioned.
OLDSMOBILE *98’ 4-door sedan. Solid gray. 

W X AH power and factory air. One owner. Low 
mileage.
OU)SMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Aqua. One 

a # y  owner. Factory air included.
# 5 7  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4^oor sedan. Air condl- 

4# /  Uoned, full power. Real nice, one owner. See 
it. you’ll like it.
OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 2-door hardtop. Power 

•p W  and air. Real nice, see for sure.
# C X  FORD 8-cylinder. SUndard transmission. 4- 

door sedan. Real nice.

Extra good pickups.

*62 OLDSM OBILE DEMONSTRATORS 
* 9 8 ',  4 H i o e r ,  l o a i M ,  Im s  t h a n  7,000 miles. 

Save ever $1,000. Hurry, t h i s  h  all.

OTHER CH O ICES—  2 EXTRA GOOD 
USED PICKUPS

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE • GMC DEALERS  

424 E 3rd AM 44625

Stud8bok«r-Rombl«r 
Salts and Stnrict

^  WEEKEND SPECIALS ^ 1 ^
’l l  R A M R I.F R  

4-Boor. o v rrB riv o

$895
’SB F O R D   ̂ 1 

3-Boor 1

$375 1
*5# C H E V R O L E T  

E l C am lu o

$1285
*37 R A M R L E R  4-4oor

“ sirsp  '
‘54 C ilE V R O L E f  

i  B oor. 4 - r y t

$395
'S l T t D K R A K K R " “  

H 4 m  p M m

1 $250
a
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------1--------

O lb o r  g w B  a w B  o a r«  « l B if to iN l  a a k a a  a a i  M M i

McDonald Motor Co.
2 0 8  J a l m a a i i AM 2-2412

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILIS M
A l W  rot T i u x  m T # 4 U T O e rot lALB iiie
S y O O E T H T t iS u r i

SS’«6a

D*VVI*,

A



Give a Christmas Gift For The Home!
P o rta b le  TV

99WtigHs only 17 Ibi.l 
But g«ts •  sharp, claar 
pictura. BuilNin an* 
tanna. Top controls.

No Money Down

99

A R V IN  
5-tube Clock Radio

Sat tha accurata clock alarm . . .  radio 
comas on and awakas you to favorite 
programi 5-tuba radio. “ Valvat Voica”  
spaakar.

Anrin Console Stereo 
Player With AM/FM Radio
Now I  jM  ^^881

BIG 3-0 STEItEO “BANDSHEIL" towod from Itw axdutiva fra- 
•quancy aaparatorl Hat long-lifa diamond tumovar naadia, 4- 
tpaad automatic chartgar with 45-rpm tpindla. Fowarful 7-tuba 
AM/FM radio. Baautifwl walnut fini^ cabinat.

Mo /Money Down

Rug Cleaner and 
Floor Cleaner

$ ll25  Waaklyl

It scrubs, buffs, waxas, polishasl 
Varsatila twin-brush modal has 
rug-claaning attachmant. Handy 
automatic wax dispenser.

Cofoiiiio Vocevm Ckoiier i-h.p. motor with power 
booster. "Wafer-Thin" nozsia cleans anywhara. Long 
hose with full attachntants.
SenbeOM Upright Cleaner Powerful motor. Finger* 
tip controls. Perfect for carpet care.
Disposable dust bag.

WHITE'S
THE H O M E  OF GREATER VALUES

202*204 SCURRY

"Service and 
warranty extral

Foam Cushions and Back

O U R  B I G G E S T  V A L U E  E V E R

Never before have ere been able 
to offer a 4-piece sectional erith ao 
many luxury featuraa for such a 
low, low price! Just introduced 
by Kroehler, this new deeign re

flects the finest in 
craftamanahip and 
comfort. Zipparad,

O N  A  L U X U R Y  S E C T I O N A L  B Y  r . v . r . i b i .  f o . m
cushions and da* 

tailad foam-padded backs have 
resUiant spring undarconstruc* 
tion. Each piece is trimly pro
portioned and carefully tailored, 

4 P IE C E S  with braaa ferruled legs adding a 
smart style accent. Choose from 

C O N V E N I E N T  T E R M S  our wide selection of decorator
fabric! and colors. Hurry in!

i r »  EASY TO HAVE

K R O E H L E R
3 1 9 "
A bea utiful  HOME—taka a look around your homo . . .  ovorybody olto doos

mem dRAmmAuy pifferent/
Hi Style A M e m 4  p i e c e  c o p p e r t o n e  b e d r o o m

uafi i - . .
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"DECK THE HALLS with boughs of 
holly" ond " 'tis tho sooson to bo joHŷ ** 
depicted by members of tho Officers'

■Wives Club %vhile decorating at the state 
hospital. They ore, from left, Mrs. F. D. 
Johnson, Mrs. Fronces Botes, Mrs.‘R. A. 
McClurg, Mrs. R. C. Hollam, Mrs. Harold

Collins, Mrs.‘ T. K. Price,'Mrs. W. ,L  
Meerdink, Mrs. L  B. Tovrea and Mrs. J. 
H. Crawford. ,The president, Mrs. J. M. 
Gehrig Jr., is'back of Mrs. Tovreo.

I '*

i

i

'CHRISTMAS CHEER comes In mony'forms. Here 
are hundreds of cons which will go into Christmas 
dinner food baskets for persons who might other* 
wise r>ot hove a full table on this festive occosion. 
The foods here were provided by students ot Goliod

Junior High School. Some of the dory>rs are, left to 
right, Darla Seebo, Denise Heod, Joyce Guss and 
Kathy Shaw. In the bockground are Maj. ar>d Mrs. 
Robert L Short, who command the local Solvation 
Army Post. T h ^  will distribute the baskets.

GOOD WILL to ail patients ot the Big Spririg .Vet* 
erons' Administrotion Hospital is extended by the 
Jewish Welfare Board and the Temple Iseoei Sit* 
terhood durirM the Christmas Holid^. Mrs. Ber« 
nord Fisher, 900 Runnels, wraps 210 gifts pro* 
vided by tiw Serv-A-Confenittee of Chicogo arsd 
the Temple Isroel Sisterhood. ' *

■

RED FELT SCOCKINGS for Christmos ore being 
prepared by members of Spoudozio Fora Study Club 
to give to a group of local school children. The 
club will sporuor o Christmos party for the chil

dren on Dec. 20, providing refreshments orvj a gift 
for eoch child. Stuffir>g the stockings with fruit or>d 
toys ore, from left, Mrs. J. M. Hill, Mrs. Bill Cole
man, Mrs. J. W. Dickerts arsd project choirmon, 
Mrs. Dudley Jenkins.

• •■11

f

FOR LOVED ONES ot home, pa* 
tients of the VA Hospitol ore pro* 
vided Christmos presents by Amerl- 
con Legion Auxiliories in the area. 
Gifts ore distributed, wrapped orsd 
mailed free. Shown during one day

of operation at the VA Gift Shop ore 
Mrs. H. D. Bruton ar>d Mrs. J..G. 
Littlejohn, Big ^ring; Mrs. Mike 
Fry ond Mrs. W. E. Klien, Lubbock, 
orid Mrs. €Hzabeth Etheridge, Lov 
ingtom, N. M.

i

! r

JM h m n

W O M E N ’ S  N E W S
Big Spring Daily Herald

ticrioN c
Big Sprir^g, Texes, Sunday, December 16, 1962
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Spirit Of Christmas

f i

Engagement Told
Mr. aad M n. H c r a u  W. McOm M. HIT Saato* MrMt. AMImm. 
■■■MBce tka McafcoMat a a i  tartkcMUag aM nlafa «f OmIt 
eaisbU r. P a I r t c U  Lm Im . to W a 4 t  B to ito  t t o i p n a .  am at M n. 
.Madrsu Gaae H liew  at K g  ■priag. Tha w aiitag la pis— < 
far F rbnurp  IS. a t tka Ckarch at Baaraaly Raat. Bplaeapal. 
AkUrar. A graSaato at Tasaa Chrtottaa UatraraUpt toa brMa- 
alart U praaaaUp taarktog la la k a r t B. La# Dgb Sebaat MMlaaS. 
Simptaa. alaa a graSaato af TCV, la a stork brakar wMi Raaarhar, 
Piarra aad C anpaaj, lararparatoe at MtdlaaS.

BTOKK CLUB 
MEDICAL ARTS 

CLINIC HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. aad Mrs. Eddia 

Olgen, Midland, a boy, Samuel 
Gerardo, at IS: IS a.m., Dec. I, 
weighing 9 pounds, 7H ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Laydell 
Merriman, Rt. 1. Stanton, a girl, 
Katherine Laurean, a t 6:SS p.m., 
Dec. S. weighing 7 pounds, lOH 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mata, 
SOS NW 10th, a boy, Jose A n ^  
J r ., at l:SS a .n t, Dec. 10, weighing 
7 pounds, S ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Key, Tarsen, a boy, Larry Ray. at 
1:S9 p.m., Dec. 10, weighing S 
pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Elijo 
Arraga, 1031 W. Conipress, a girl, 
Sylvia at S:47 a.m., Dec. 11, weigh
ing •  pounds, S ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
D. Hayworth, 111 Abram, a boy, 
George Russell, at l;S8 a.m., Dec. 
IS. weighing 0 pounds, IS ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Viera, Sterling City Rt., a boy, 
Ladiseao, a t 10:10 a.m.. Dec. 12, 
weighing S pounds. 14 ounces. 

MALONE AND BOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Davis. S71S Barkley. Midland, twin 
girls bora on Dec. 7. Shirley Othel. 
7:40 a.m., weighing 4 pounds. 13 
ounces; ^ r o n  Adels, 7:45 a.m., 
weighing 4 pounds. SH ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Valla. Starling City Rt.. a girl. 
Anita Iraaa, a t 11:SS a.m., Dec.

Prevails Everywhere

Bridge Parties Given 
Af Garretts' Home
Mrs. Clyde Angel and Mrs. Hor* 

aee Garrett were hesteeess for daa- 
sart bridge parties, given Wednes
day and Friday aftnwoons at the 
Garrett residence. 71S Edwards 
Blvd.

Dessert was served at the indi- 
▼idnal tables, each place marked 
with a Christmas mat la red and 
white. Holiday decor incluM  two 
Christmas tress, a silver tree la 
the Ihring room aad Bte traditional
craen tree ta the den. From the 
im  could be seen a garden 
with white lavaito filled ertth color-

wall

ad balls The colors wsre repeated
I in tbsin twinkling lights strung 

wan try.
The dining table for tea guests 

faatursd glmnnod boUv and clus
tered candies in a  silver contar- 
ftaca. Oa the credensa, aa Oriantal 
moon vase haid a display of poia- 
settias aad holly.

Wlnaora for the Wednesday

games, with nine tables in play, 
were Mrs. Tom Asbley, first. Mrs.
E. V. toence, second, aad Mrs. J. 
Y. Robb and Mrs. C. M. DubUn.
tied for low.

On Friday, with 10 tables play
ing. the winners were Mrs. Garner 
McAdams, h i^ .  Mrs. Maurice 
Koger, second, aad Mrs. Hubert 
8 t i^ .  low.

Pols Reveoled A t 
W M U Observance
FORSAN <IC) -  The regular 

masting aad aamial Christmas par
ty for the Baptist Women's Mis
sionary Union was heid Tuesday 
night in the home of Mrs. Mac 
Robinson. Mrs. Elmer Patton was 
in charge of the Bible study. 
Christmas gifts were exchanged ^  
secret pals, and new names mown. 
Twelve members attended.

For ChristnriQs 
Giving

Angel Loce ond Corduroy 
for a Delightfully Feminine Duster
It’i  pretty as it Is practical! 100% cotton cordu- 

wlth 100% nylwi: trimmed withroy, fully lined
nylon lace and matching pearltone buttons. The 
lightly elasticized sleeve will not bind. Guaran
teed washable. The colors: Chrlstmaa White and 
Christmas Red. Sizes S-M-L, $12.98.

CaudilTs Dress Shop
1711 AM 2-4SI4

By KATHLEEN DOZIER 
The Cbristiane celebrate the 

birth of the Christ child in many 
ways-4be making and wrapping 
of gifts; the e n r ^  and music of 
Christmas; the greetings aad visits 
to the lees fortunate aad to the 
bedridden, and decorating for Um 
event

It it customary to adorn the 
home with ornemeots' proclaiming 
the festival. Glitter, tineel. beublea. 
greenery end flowen may be used 
figuretively or fandfolly without 
restriction at this time of the 
year.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
Interior disfriays can be extreme

ly simple or terrifically ornate. 
Handwork, using velvets, gold 
cord, sequins, rhlM tones and oth
er trim are worked into elegant 
stockings, wall hangings, baubles 
and the like for the holidsy.

Possibly tho lovely evergreen 
tree in ite natural state is still the 
moat popular; yet It becomee a 
glorious thing when flodied as if 
cloaked in snow. Then there ere 
the aluminum and the srtifldnl 
spruce trees which can be folded 
or de-boughed for use year after 
year. More recent Is the contem
porary tree with symbolic orna
ments suspended from its naked 
branches. If strategically placed, 
the Christines tree may be viewed 
and appreciated from the outside 
Just as it is within the home. -

MERRY CHRUTMAB TO ALL

most M whom nudM their tours 
after dusk. Rriylng on effective 
lighting, neighborho^ vie to out
do thamaelvea in their disidays.

Depicting the Nativity, Santa 
and hie «ves, an old faahiODed 
celebration, a toy soldier parade 
or sugar plum fairies outdoors is
a pleasure to the artist and a  de
l i ^  to the

OUTDOMt DISPLAYS

those who b ^ l d  his work 
SERVICES OFFERED 

There are services offering plans 
with essy-to-foUow ihstructions for 
creating scenic decor. Plena for 
wiring, outlets and other basic

data are included, such as through, 
floor, qkX and back Ughting. You 
caa tell a Christmas story with 
l i f te d  silhouettes, build a  Christ
mas card tree or give Santa and 
his peck a  lift to the rooftop.

Th—  having tho urge to create 
the ultimate in holidsy decor end 
extend hoUdav wisbae to neighbors 
and peasers-by may receive as
sistance from consultants at Texes 
Electric Service Company. Also 
the company has a limited supply

Cheer Fund 
Gift Made By 
Chapter
Tbe Cheer Fund will benefit 

from a donation made by the
Alpha Chapter of l^sllon ^
me Alpha when members met 
the home of Mrs. Roy McMullen 
Thursday evening.

Charity projects were discussed 
end a b— et pecked for a  worthy 
family. A committee was ap- 
poMad to study the possibility of 
sponsoring a March of Dimai 
dance during January,

Announcement was made that 
the group will decorate the Christ
mas tree at the Veteran's Admin- 
istratioo Hospital next Sunday aft
ernoon. Final plans wwo m a ^  for 
the dance at Cosden Country Club 
on Dec. IS for members and gtiests.

Seventeen members were served 
refreahments from s  teUe spread 
with a white damask cloth with a 
centerpiece arrangement of gold 
candles surrounded by pine cones 
and ornaments. Silver and crystal 
appointments were used.

Miss Bo Bowen will be hostess 
for the next meeting of the group 
on Jen. 10.

Forget Someone?

of pamphlets on home decorations 
which are avsllsble to the public.

If s  Christmas card arrives on 
Dec. 14 from sonMona not on your 
mailing list, don't rush oot and 
mail a card that will srriva after 
tlie holidsy. Instead, send a New 
Year's card. Many say "Thank 
You for Your Christmaa Greet
ing” along with tha New Year 
meeeage.

Marriage Told
The nuurlege at Mke Wyetta 
Lavale Smith aad Alnaaa I.C. 
Carl E. Walts H Is saaeaseed by 
her pareato, Mr. aad Mrs. R. O. 
Smith, n i l  N. BeU SL Welts Is 
the sea ef Mr. aad Mrs. Carl 
E. Weitx, L— aster. Oble. Tha 
weddlag toek ptoee at Sawyer Ahr 
Farce Base Cha|wl la Mlebigaa, 
The eeaple’a re^ c ace Is la li t-  
tto Lake, Mteklgaa.

Red And Green Lead
Red and green are the favorite 

cokrs in Just sbout every decorat
ing situation at Christmastime. 
The most popular ribbons for ty
ing pseksges, for example, are 
rM  and emerald green — yet. 
they rank Itth and 17th In pop
ularity throughout the rest of the 

ear, among tha 17 colors msan-vaar, an  
fseturad.

7, weighing I  pounds, lo otmccs. 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Al

len. fterling City, a girl, Nellie 
Mae, St 4:41 a.m., Dec. 9, weigh- 

I  pounds, IS ounces, 
wn to Mr. and Mrs. Jam es L. 

Reynolds. 1011 Golled. a boy, 
James Kevin, at t:S7 p.m., Dec. 
9. weighing 1 pounds. 1 ounce.

Bore to Mr. end Mrs. Billy Joe 
Arnold. Sterling City Rt., a boy. 
Billy Lloyd, at 1:0S a m., Dec. 10. 
wriithlng 6 pounds. IS ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Cheriet A. 
Dykes, Vincent Rt., Coehoms, 
twins on Dec. 9. A girl, Tracy 
Eileen at 10;0S, w eighiu 4 
pounds, lim  ounces; a bey, Stacy 
ward, at 10:09 weighing 1 pounds, 
IIH ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Gian Williams. 706 CalifornU, Mid
land, a girl, Cynthia Laa, at 11:19 
a.m., Dtc. 9, weighing I  pounds, 4 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. end Mrs. George E. 
Swarts, St. Lawrence Rt., Garden 
City, a giri. Elaine Kay, at U : a  
p.m., Dec. 11, weighing 6 pounds, 
UH ounces.

bora to Mr. sad Mrs. Jerry G.

Mora end more the Yuletide dec
oration Is being extended to the 
exterior of the home. Time was 
when the traditionsl wreath and 
red bow on tho door, the frame 
of cedar rope, and window wreaths 
comprisad tba outdoor dismay. 
Now that electricity providra 
safe, effective lighting, outdoor 
displays have the appearance of 
being elaborate creetioni.

In hundreds ef communities, hol
iday season outdoor displays have 
attracted throngs of motorists.

Jenkins, 70S Tulsne, a girl, Sbenrl 
U, weigb-L^rnn, at 1:46 e.m., Dec.

7 pounds, IH ounce.
COWFER CLINIC 
A.ND HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. end Mrs. Richard 
Tucker. 10094 Nolan, a son. An
thony Scott, at 7:21 a m.. Dec. 12. 
weighing 9 pounds.

B m  to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Childress, Box 114, Forssn, a  fttl. 
Jana Suzanne, at 6; 41 p.m., Dec. 
11, weighing 6 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ulysses 
Matthews. 401 NE lOtb, a son. 
Edwin Lee. at 11:01, Dac. 10. 
welMdag I  pounds.

B m  to Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
■tanka, 4064 W. Calvin, Midlsiid. 
a SM, Billy John, at 1:16 a m. 
Dec. 10. weighing 7 pounds, 14

Pamela Renes. at 6:IS a m.. Dec. 
6, weighing B pounds, 114 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
J. Boebc, 608 Anns St., a boy, 
Thomas Edwin, at S:10 p.m., Dec. 
6. weighing 6 pounds, 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Juan Mon- 
tez, Stanton, a boy. Juan Jr. at 
1:06 a.m., Dac. 11. weighing 6 
pounds. 114 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Otoniel 
G. G sria. Garden City, ■ girl, 
Deborah Lynn, at 11:10 p.m.. Dec. 
11, weighing 8 pounds. 14 ounces.

RTEBB AFR H08FITAL
Bora to S. Sft. and Mrs. Roy L. 

Dodd, a girl, Janet Marie, at 4:26 
a m.. Dec. 6. weighing 7 pounds, 
64  ounces.

Born to S. Sgt. sod Mrs. William 
G. Assip, 1604 Settles, a girl, Mary 
Regina, at S:48 p.m., Dec. 10. 
weighing i  pounds. 4 ounces.

Born to 1st. Lt. and Mrs. Bnice 
D. Risinger, 006 Lorilla, a girl, 
Karen Marguerite, at 9:11 p.m., 
Dec. 10, wrighing 7 pounds, 94  
ounces.

Bora to S. Sgt and Mrs. Basil 
M. Tyer, 110 Wright, a boy, 
Ronald Joe. at 6:10 a.m., Dec. 11. 
weighing 7 pounds, I  ounces.

Top Biscuits
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 

Jackson Jr.. 706 Wyoming, a girl.

Some cooks like to top baking 
powder Mscuits (before baking) 
with grated Cheddar cheese and 
sesame seeds.

w
JOHNSON AM 4-1S66

.V  ̂ -'■ : x _—ii

CHRISTM.\S INSPIRATION
A tiny turquoise swan decked «i(h flowers 
bears a precious bottle of Blue Crass 
Deluxe Perfume beneath folded win|ts as 
1 deligbfiui holiday inspiration. 2.50.

lit

CHRISTMAS DUET
Thk dnet of lexurioea Blue Craaa bath 
preparation! ia s moat enchanting way' 
to remember frienda at Christmaa, and 
to be long remeaibered by them. 5.00.

/

. - J , r

Give a Gift 
of Beauty r 
an<d Pleasure

GARDEN 
Wednesday 
met St tl 
Wednesday, 
Reynolds tt 

High SCOT 
Marion Wi 
high going 
Game prize 
Cox and Mr 
C. J. Cox t 
club's Chris

The Fede 
•ty will ha  ̂
big Monday 
First Bapti 
dent. Mrs. 
Dounced th 
Mrs Fdws

MKRICMM  O F MAHM AiniM avtuM

Ifalian provincial in antique white 
contrasted with walnut parquet tops

ij

Herg’g t  bedroom destined to be a t  home in the moft gophlfticRted roonu. 
The finish U something new, antiqued with tiny flecks, hand glazed to a  

velvety, warm glow, soft u  candle light, and accented with touchea of 
gold. Tops are of walnut veneer, carefully aelected for beauty of grain, and 
precisely matched in a handsome parquet. Prices are very modest for 
funiiture of this high quality. Come aee Avanti aoon.

We Give SAH Green Stamps Open, 30-60-90-Doy & Budget Accounts
Invited.

Good Housekeeping Shop with us for complete 
home furnishings

fhop
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP 

007 Johnson AM 4-2832

A N D  A P P L I A N C E S
YOUNG MODERN DEFT.

003 Johnson - AM 4-2831

-  f;
' I

- - a '
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Ellerbe-Roger Marriage 
Vows Are Exchanged

Told
Om  W7*tta
U rauu 1 ^  
tmtmmtU b f
! Mr*. B. O. 
St. W«iU I* 
I M n. Cari 
, OUa. Tka 
I Sawjrar Ate 
a Mlcktfaa. 
ea la la Ltt>

in Lead
tha fam H a 

ifory daeorat* 
iriatmaatlma. 
ibona tor ty- 
xamiria, ara 
■aaa — jrat, 
17tb ia pop- 
I raat of tba 
colon maitth

a f .

h

'  Tha marriaga of Miaa Mary 
Evalyn Roger and Airman 3.C. 
UoniM E U nte , Webb Air Force 
Baae, waa aoiemnized Friday eve
ning at 8 o’clock in the Crekview 
R acist Church. The Rev. R. B. 
Murray, paator, officiated in the 
double ring aervica before baaket 
arrangementa of white gladioli and 
greenery. T apen  in an arched a r
rangement of candelabra illumined 
the acene.

The Iwide ia the daughter of Mr. 
and M n. Henry Roger, 1300 
Blackmon. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
L. Lewis, Tampa, Fla., are par
ents of the bridegroom.

M n. Gene Fowler, wganist, pre
sented a  program of nuptial music, 
and accompanied Miss Linda Fow
ler as she sang ’’Because" and 
“The Wedding Prayer,”

Given in marriage in by her fa
ther, the bride wore a  gown of 
white Chantilly lace over white 
bridal satin. It waa designed with 
elongated bodice, a  scalloped 
bateau neckline and long sleeves, 
which tapered to points over the 
hands. The voluminous skirt was 
floor length and hooped. Intricate 
seed pearl design was noted at 
the neckline. Also, she wore the 
traditional old, new, borrowed and 
blue articles.

A fingertip veil of French illu
sion was secured by a cap of lace 
and seed pearis, and the bridal 
bouqet was formed of frtnched 
carnations, which was carried with 
a white Bible.

Bridesmatrons were Mrs. Billy

Scott and Mrs. Don Brashears, 
sisters of the bride. Their dresses 
were of red velveteen, fashioned 
with rounded necklines, lM*acelet 
sleeves and softy pleated skirU. 
They wore matching red velvet 
hats, and each carried a  shngle 
white mum tied with white satin 
ribbon.

Doug McConnell, Webb AFB, 
was best man. Groomsman was 
Tommy Roger, brother of the 
bride. Billy Roger and Jimmy 
Roger, brothers of the bride, Don 
Brashears and Billy Scott, the 
bride's. brothers-in-law were ush
ers.

Donna Lynn and Cathy Ann 
Brashears, attired in full-skirted 
red velveteen dresses, were the 
flower girls. Ring bearer was 
Bobby Roger, brother of the bride, 
who carried the rings on a white 
satin pillow.

Tapers were lighted by Becky 
Lynn Roger, sister of the bride, 
and Billy Neal Scott, a  nephew.

RECEPTION
A reception was held in the par

lor of the church with the honored 
couple, her parents and her at- 
t e n ^ t s  in the receiving line.

The refreshment table, spread 
with a red cloth and an overlay 
of white lace, was centered with 
the bridesmatrons' flowers. The 
three tiered, square cake was 
frosted white and embossed with 
bells and flowers. White camatioos 
topped the cake.

Guests were registered by Judy

MRS. DONALD ELLERBE

Club, Church Events 
Slated At Garden City
GARDEN CITY (SC» -  The 

Wednesday Afternoon Bridge Club 
met at the Reynolds' ranch 
Wednesday, w i t h  Mrs. Clyde 
Reynolds the hostess 

High score was won by Mrs. 
Marion Wilkenion, with second 
high going to Mrs. J. A. Bigby. 
Game prises went to Mrs C. J. 
Cos and Mrs Joy Wilkerson. Mrs. 
C. J. Cos will be hostess for the
club's Christmas party.• • •

The Federated Missionary Soci
ety will have its Christmas meet
ing Monday night. Dec. 17, at the 
First Baptist Church The presi
dent, Mrs. W. E. Bednar an
nounced the time for 7 o'clock. 
Mrs Edward Teele is to be ia

charge of the musical program. 
Mrs. Roy Carter wUl lead the 
games, and Mrs. R. T. Duncan is
the hostess chairman.

• • 0
The Cumberland Presbyterian 

Ladies’ Auxiliary will have a 
Christmas party Monday afternoon 
at 3 o'clorit. It will be held at 
the home of Mrs Steve C aiw ley. 

0 0 0

The Phelps Cunningham family 
of Inglewood, Calif., is visiting 
with Mr. Cunningham's narents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Cunniagham. 
They plan to leave this weekend 
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Romunree of Dallas, before 
returning to California.

Buck Harris of Layton, N J .  is

here on business and a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J . Cox. Mrs. Har
ris and sons. Choc and Ki, will fly 
from New Jersey Dec. 22 to Join 
the family for Christmas.

Mrs. J. R. Fontenot of Pine 
Prairie, La., has returned home 
after a visit with Mrs. Edward 
Teele and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Bigby have 
returned from El Paso where they 
attended last rites for her father, 
W. D. Casey, who died during the 
weekend at a hospital in Houston. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Bruce Hanson and Mrs. W. A. Big
by.

Lee Hanson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Hanson, is recovering from 
a broken arm.

U i M

Dunts

O U R
P EN N Y
DRESS

SA LE
Is Still In Full Swing 

With New Dresses Added
V

And Further Reductions

Buy One At Regular P r ic e d  
Get Another Of Like Price

For

Ic  M ore
w n a i .

A N T H O N Y  C O

I

A ,') ’  ̂ * f
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SQUADRON SCRO LL

Student Wives Elect 
Chairman  ̂ Mrs. Field

Mrs. Oliver Field was elected 
chairman of the 3S81st Student 
Squadron Wives at their monthly 
meeting held Thursday afternoon 
in the Hit Room of the Officers’ 
Open Mess. Other wives elected 
Thursday were Mrs. Bob Miller, 
co-chairman: Mrs. Bruce Fhller- 
ton, secretary: Mrs. Mike Brooks, 
treasurer; and Mrs. Arthur 
Powell, reporter.

The Ivy Room was decorated in 
a Christmas motif. Over the fire
place. which crackled and radiated 
as it burned a yule log. hung a 
large red stocking filled with 
ChrisUnas packages. A gaily deco
rated tree twinkM  near the glow
ing fire. A white styrofoam swan 
was the centerpiece for the tea 
table. Christmas pastries were 
served, with Mrs. H. H. Dahnke 
pouring the coffee and Mrs. T. J . 
McMillan serving at the punch 
bowl

The wives of (Taao 63-G planned 
the program for the meeting. An 
octet composed of class wives 
sang several Christmas caroU. 
Mrs. Wayne Keller, also a mem
ber of the class sang "0 . Holy 
Night" and then the dasa led the 
srives in singing several carols. 

Wednesday evening the wives of

C lau  6S-E met at the home of 
Mrs. Jack Sanders for a com
bined meeting and a miscellane
ous baby shm er honoring Mrs. 
George Vipond and Mrs. Duane 
Zieg. Christmas cookies, cake, sad 
coffee were served to the 15 wives 
who attended the shower.

A Christmas punch party was 
given last Friday evening by C apt 
and Mrs. James W. M ania J r. 
for the members of Class 6S-H 
and their wives. A gaily decorated 
Christmas tree and many holiday 
trimmings served as a festive 
background for the gathering. A 
delidous party punch and various 
hors d’oeuvres were served. The 
conversation drifted to boUday 
plans as many couplea will be 
visiting relatives in their respec
tive home states. Five of the single 
officers of the class wfl] be getting 
married during the holidays.

A social and business meeting 
for wives of Class M-C was held 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs J. D. Bickenboch Co-hostess 
fo r 'the  meeting was Mrs. R. L. 
Skinner.

Mrs. Paul Sanches from Las 
Cruces. N. M. arrived Saturday 
as guest of her son and daughter- 
in-law, LL and Mrs. Fidel N. 
in ch es .

COMING EVENTS

Bradberry. Other members of the 
house party were Lynda Fowler, 
Claudia Sullivan, Sally Boroughs, 
Mrs. Charles Simmons, Mrs. An
drew Haines, Mrs. Horace Bow
den, Mrs. John Bowers and Mrs. 
Carl Mangum.

WEDDING TRIP '
Ths couple left afterward for an 

undisclosed destination. For travel
ing the bride chose a suit of green 
and brown checked wool, brown 
accessories and the corsage from 
her wedding bouquet.

They will return to make their 
home'in the Silver Hills addition.

A graduate ot Big Spring High 
School, the bride was active in 
various organized school groups. 
She ia a  member of R ebek^ 
Lodge No. 284, and is presently 
employed at the Big Spring State 
HospiUd.

Airman Ellerbe graduated from 
Brandon High School, Tampa, a ^  
is now stationed at Webb AFB. He 
is attending night c lam s  at 
Howard County Junior College.

J '

Under the tree

C  Young 
Fofliioii 

Gifts

Infants' Sizes
Girls'* thru Teen

Boys' thru Size 12
* Dorothy Ragan

TOT-'N-TEEN
901 Johnson a M 4^ 91

SAY 'M ERRY CHRISTMAS'
W ITH  CARPET T H I CARPET STORE

A New Candy Stripe Corpet 
Made From 501 NYLON

A very dense pile in a braided rug concept, is a real challenge to any 
'and all living conditions, whether the decor be Early American or 
Modem. In the use of color and the ripple texture, unexcelled beauty 
and durability, makes this carpet suitable for the busiest room in 
any theme. Use this carpet with Traditional, Provincial or Modem.

EXC EPTIO N A L 
V A LU E

ONLY
NO MONEY DOWN 

88 MONTHS TO PAY

See Now A t

Sq. Yd.

Installed With Perfection

1307
Oragg

T H E
CARPET STORE AM M811

"Big Spring's Carpet Specialist"

Dial

MONDATKAV« MOBaWON V-TA. BMUbc M OM
KhMi. i n  pm •_____ IAMBBKAN LUION AVXnJAUT. low-
•rd Oounti Unit. mMtlnc nt Ui. hat.

CACTVi eWAFTWB. AmHtean BikUmm WwMn. mMUnc vMi MW* DoroUMn
BnMviB. 7 W p m _tSTWXB tXBCLB. flrtt Chn*^ W .^ m ■ Prllovidtlp IDMUM «nh Mn L T.

~ M

(Ut lunrlm a vMll M CT-L’A BWtIiW
am  m t*. 1

TnltaL

prfitiAM ufrxBA. Mnnnw iwnpt* >*•.
U . mMttac u  CM«lf Iln li. T »  p b i_  Ml- lE T A  ^WATTWB. B»tn M(iBn ^  mtatme vUfe M n Louis Jenn. tir  
Chrtotmss psrtir. 7 M p m

AwinriATW K o r  o n iT .m trAMtHCAM __________ - ____Womra insstm* M uis F la m  Ro«n M 
Plnassr Rnturnl O s. Cs fsc Cfcrls*- 
mss dtnDcr. 7.W pm .LTB IA  C IM U . F ln t ChrtaUsii Womsn's 
Psllovsiilp, mssUna wtU> M n. Js  
•uUirrItn. T;1S pm  _  _  .c n iim N K  €t>iT»;x n u r t E . r in t  
BspU*t Clmreh. m m tnf *Uh M n. 
Chsrln  iw n n sr. # JS sm .

WMV. B A rru rr TCM FLC. msstinc im
JrU irr lor O oralsl Omn.r M Uw chunk, 

’4A p.m. TTCttOAT
rO lX EO X  BAPT1KT WMS Joint mwthw 

SI tb. church, f  N  s m Kr.YTWOqO METWOOWT WATA. Morn-
ins ClrcTt. msMlns At ths church. t.W

■iVu'MCAT BAPfTAT WMA nosstMc At
th« church, f  M s  m AIBPOBT BAPTIAT WMA mMtlnc At I
church. P W s.m  _JOHN A. KBR EKB EKA B  LODGE NO.lU  mtYllns In the lo ^ r hsll. 7 M p.m  

B in  APKIHO BKBKHAH LODGE No M*

makes news with S N I P  S Q U A R E S

m m ins St the lOOF Nsll. 7 J» p. 
WEATAIDC I imsthis at

ChnrA
chunk.

BAPTIAT WMA
the church. f:M  A.m.

L A D W  BIBLE CLAAB. Msln ■ 
d  Christ msMlna At ths
t  W AJn. ___  ^

OBOBB OF m  EAATXEN ATAB msat- 
Ma At Iks Masonic BiUl. 7:M pm . 

JM M NIB 0*BBreN TIBCLE. P in t  Bap- 
Ust Ckarcb. m n tla«  m th M n. Ban 
JohBssB Jr., t  SS s m  

■ELEN JEAN PABEA CTBCLE. First 
Baptist Church m n tln a  with M n. D. A. 
Miller. t : »  s.m.

MAET MAETMA CTRCXE. P in t  ChrltUnn 
Wocnen's Frllowahlp. mostinc with M n. 
Anate Olron. 2 p m

PAEE BILL P-TA mewUnc In lbs schaol 
siKtltorluin. 7 :la pm  

FAIBVIEW RD tX I 'k  mesitna wlUi M n.
John aulhrrland. 1 p m .  

a f t e r  f iv e  OABDRN CLl'B meeltM
tor ChrlulniAs partf with M n. J . m. 
■nilth. 7:M pm

LAN AET1ATAB ART CLUB mssUna tar 
Chrlrtmss party at the home ot M n. 
W. L. Psttnn. IIM Cecllls. 7 :»  p.l 

WEDNEADAT 
LADIEA ROME LRAOI'E. BalTAlMk 

Armr. meetlna In the CItsael. 1 pm . 
DOWNTOWN LIONA AI XILIART m se lM  

tor corered dieh lunchson st noon wMk 
M n D. B. Rller.

TWI'BAOAT 
CATLOMA ATAB THFTA BMO OIBUI 

m s s t ^  M the lOOF HaU. 7 :»  p m.
M t arnC B IO N  CLI'B mestMa for boB-

Food Service Group 
Meets A t Goliad
M n. John Annen. cafeteria (H- 

rcctor, lead tha ’’Legend of Uie 
PoiaaettiBB " la accord«ac« with 
the Chriitmae theme featured 
Thureday at Goliad Junior High 
School wher< the Big Spring F o ^  
Service AiBoriatiea met.

FoOowlng the demonetralion of 
gift wrapping by M n. Dorothy 
Cardwell, re f r^ m e n U  were 
eervid to tb t M members preaent.

A  fashionable snip square toe . ,  a 

black ixitent with matte ca lf trim .

\ \ - i  ■ .V

OpM Every Night 'til 1:00 For Your Christmas Shopping

/  ’ J.
- tH -
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Program Presented
fTANTON (1C)—ItuMi to d a y  

School CUaa met la the home of 
M n. IrvlB Myrkk. teacher Tuee- 
diqr B ^ t .  Cehoatoea with Mrs. 
Myrkk were Mra. Joaa Anfti and

M iu Elsa Iprawla. Mra. RJDa 
Weatherford, fave the devotion.

Mra. Myrick and Miaa Elaa 
Sprawb play*d piano accompaai- 
meat whue the (roup aaa(. Gamee 
were played a ^  gifta exchanged 
from a lighted Chriatnaaa tree.

CAFETERIA
MENUS

6 'we hec t h e
thats dainW

a s a  r o s e b u d .

T in y  21-jeweIed treasure..^  
Bulova g ift-q u ality

from  o n ly  *399®
BULOVA lEAOIlir 
UDV"H"Pnytaaf. 
drepthaptd watch 
with florentbw (ia- 
Ish accent Fluted 
bracelet 21 jewels.

< In yellow or white.
M M S

tiny pHce. Triat tat>' 
lortd linea ler.the' 
tailored woman. 21 { 
Jewels. In yefrow or 

,wMte. Only IM JI

BULOVA LEADIII 
LADY ’*0" Thia 
ddatily hidadwateli 
cast aad bricelet 
catches eeary flicker 
e( nghtl 21 ItwtIa.' 
In ytlHm or white. ( 

$4100

lEAllNI 
esigoed 

with Mgh (athien 
itoicityl Qrece- 
fully scalptured 
cate, matte fmish 
bracelet 21 jtwelt. 
la yellew er white.

$ H J $

BIG SPRING CAFETERIAS 
MONDAY; C h i l l  apaghetti, 

green beaqA. shredded, lettuce, 
poppy s e ^  rolls, cranheny 
orange cup cakes with icing, milk.

TUESDAY: Scalloped ham and

Ktatoea, broccoli, c terry  cobbler, 
ead, milk.
WEDNESDAY: Sliced turkey, 

dresaing. giUet gravy, sweet po
tato and marshmallow casserole, 
English peas, cranberry relish, hot 
roUf, candy canes, elementary, 
fruit cake, high schools, milk.

THURSDAY: Tomato soup, one- 
half tuna sandwich, peaches, 
cookies, milk.

SANDS SCHOOL
MONDAY: Hamburger, lettuce 

and tomato salad, baked beans, 
potato chips, sliced onions, pickles, 
cherry cobbler, milk.

TUESDAY: Pinto beans, hom
iny, buttered spinach, sliced 
cheese, peaches and cookies, corn 
bread, milk.

WEDNESDAY; Pork c h o p s ,  
creamed potatoes, English peas, 
hot rolls, milk, jello with fruit.

THURSDAY: Roast turkey with 
dressing, cranberry sauce, gib- 
let gravy, green beans, hot rolls, 
fruit cake, milk.

FRIDAY: Fried fish with tartar 
sauce, buttered carrots, potatoes 
with sauce, com bread, milk, 
wackey cake.

COAHOMA MHOOL
MONDAY: Macaroni and toma

toes. pickled beets, blarkeye peas, 
chocolate pudding, bread and but
ter. chocolata and plain milk.

TUESDAY: Oven fried chicken, 
creamed English peas, potato sal
ad. pkklea, ic t cream, hot rolU. 
butter, chocolate and plain milk.

WEDNESDAY: Pinto beans,
barbecued wieners, whole plums, 
cream com. com bread and but
ter, chocolate and plain milk.

THURSDAY: Turkey and dress
ing. giblet gravy, green beans, 
cran lirry  sauce, pumpkin cake, 
fruit salad, bread, butter, choco
late and plain milk.

FRIDAY: Vegetable soup, meat 
and pimento cheese sandwiches, 
pear halves, carrot sticks, crack
ers. chocolate and plain mitt.

Lee Family 
Returns
FORSAN (SCI-M rs Carl Lee 

and children have returned from 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse L. Overton 
and children are home after a visit 
in Kingfisher, Okla., with Mr. and 
Mra. Sammy Porter. Lanell and 
Dianna. T h ^  also spent tome 
time ia Oklahoma City with Mr. 
and Mrs Johnny J . Phillipo and 
in Grand Prairie with relatives.

Mrs. Don Reid and sons of Sny
der have visited recently with b ^  
parents, Mr and Mra A. O. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Moort and 
fantily of Midland are apending to
day with Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Ku- 
becka

Vo O n e —£ u fA fO O A i£  
Can B £ A  T  m S fP U m i

^ Charge, of Courta

QUALIT1C
111 I .  M

ĴEWELERS
AM 47441

T I m

Nawar Things 

Air Shown 

FlrM "

COSDEN C H A TTER

Daughter Is 
Born To The

Evening C ircle Has 
Meeting And Supper

served to the seven mambers and 
two vlaitors attanding.

Mrs. Armour Long was hoatass 
to tha Evooing d r u i ,  First Bap
tist Churdi, Thursday night at 
bar homt. Along with tho ragulair 
mooting, a salad suppar was

Ih a  Qpaning prayer was wordad 
by Mrs. Omar WUUanls. Taking 
p ^  on tho program. “BpirHual 
Ufa Dovolopments." wara Mrs. 
Johnny Winnam, Mrs. WiUianu. 
Mrs. Rax Browning, BouUh Crab- 
troo and Mrs. Long.

J. Jenkins
Sieryll Lym  is tha nama ghrao 

by Mr. and Mrs. Jarry  J a o l to  to 
thoir new daughter, bom Wadnea- 
day at Malona k  Hogan Hospital. 
Tha infant weighed 7 Iba. 1 os.

Customer accounting onq>h»e 
had their annual Chnstmas M»

lO ^

Wednesday night in Coadaa Coun
try Club’s Blue Room. Gifts were 
exchanged at the dinner party. * -i

The peraoaoel department at 
the refinery had a holiday party 
Tueaday n i^ t  in tha homa <d 
Capt. and Mra. Stanley Ballou.

Tho women in the reflnery'a 
main office, with their husbanda, 
gathered in the Blue Room <m 
Thursday night for a  party.

f A
Yuleticde Party ŝ 
Given A t Church

.MR. AND MRS. E. C. AIRHART

Golden Anniversary To
Be Noted By Airharts

FORSAN (SC) — A Chriatmaa 
party waa given Monday night (or 
membera of tho Royal Ambasaa- 
dors and Girla Auxiliary at the 
Forsan Baptist Church. Hald at 
Fellowship Hall, the party included 
an exchange of gifts and refresh
ments served by the leaders, the 
Rev. and Mrs. Carl Lee and Mrs. 
Tommy Alberson. Caroling follow
ed with Mrs. Alberson as tho 00- 
cort.

Christmas courtships
“ " ' “ I H e a lllitm -

Mr. and Mra. E. C. Airhart, 2902 
Cactus Drive, will observe the 50th 
anniversary of their wedding with 
open house from 2 until 5 o’clock 
the afternoon of Dec. 23.

The couple was married Dec. 24, 
1912 at Westbrook by a Baptist 
minister, the Rev. George B. Air
hart. uncle of the bridegroom.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Airhart were 
reared in Colorado City, where 
they lived until moving to Knott 
in 1927. Airhart was a farmer in 
that community until his retire-

im nt a little more than one year 
ago. when he and his wife moved 
to Big Spring.

They have three sons, J. E. of 
Lamesa, Clarence of Stanton, and 
Bobby of Muleshoe. There are 10 
grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren.

The aona and their families will 
be present and are to be in charge 
of the golden anniversary celebra
tion. Friends of the Aiiliarts are 
invited to call during the afternoon.

WEBB WINDSOCK
By MOLU HARTZOG 

Tiger’s Milk was among the re
freshments at the party given for 
Detachment 16 of the Weather
Squadron by MaJ. and Mra. Rich
ard McClurg lif t  week. The Mc- 
Gurgs were hosts to about SO 
guests in their home, and provld- 
H . in addition to the Tiger's Milk 
labeled "For Tigers Only,”  anoth
er milder concoction bearing the 
placard "For those who tend to 
tell-off the boss after a few cups.’* 
The combination of Tiger’s Milk 
and mistletoe made it a rousing 
good party. The table, covered in 
white and trimmed with eser- 
green and sparkling green Ughts, 
held punchhowU flanking a tiny 
net tree of white trimmed with 
green ornaments and l i g h t s .  
Guests included Capt. and Mrs. 
IJngenfeltrr and Capt. and Mrs. 
Hal Brown who teach the weather 
tabjecta in the Academics Section, t

tMi>iece. a kissing nrreath, and a 
balloon wreath. These decorations 
were awarded as door prizes later 
in the day, much to the delight of 
tho winners who had admired 
them, and to the aorrow of the 
ladiea who made them with loving 
care only to tee them brighten 
some o th n  home for the holi^ys. 
It was all done in good apirit. 
and the afternoon flew by as the 
iptHip enjoyed hot gingerbread 
with peppermint w h ip ^  cream. 
The batinwa of the gathering 
turned to election of a new chair
man. Mrs. Sam Colquitt; co-chair
man. Mrs. Eugene Westback; and 
Mrs. J . M. Wilaon, treasurer.

PUBLIC
AUCTION'

Sav-ette Disk Cooapany 
2936 N. ChadbaanM 

San Aagelo, Tex.

DEC. 17 & 18
16:M A.M. Mob.. Tbm .

EVERYTH IN G GOESI

•  Drags Aad Saadrles

•  Chiistmat Decoratloas

•  Sporttag Cioods

•  Toys Aad Games

•  Hardware Aad Patel

•  PtamMag Aad Electrical

•  School SappUet

•  Ctetklag Aad Gifts
•  Caaaeras, Radlas

Narrow-wale <»rduroy longies lovingly styled. 
Soft, yet take hard play. Some are all-around 
bozeri. Others have suspenders. Cheery patterns, 
plaids and solids. Washable. Sizes 9 mos. to 
6 yrs.

1 .9 9
Alicf't Gift SuggfitionB...
Girts*, 9 Bsea. Ta 14 Yrs.

Copri Sets dtod^Fabrics . . .  2.98 ,.7 .9 8
CIrla’

Blouses 1.98 ,.3 .9 8Pre-Teca. Chahetta 

Beys’, S Te 14 Sixes
C U I p R .  K*Hs, Baatea. Gtegham, |  O  Q Q
J i l l r T S  s«uds. Plaids, Prieto .......  I . A  J  xa

New Arrivals la  NUy-NIte

Pajamas Beys’ Aad Girls’, 9-14 2 .5 0 ,. 5.00

•  Ceaaters. Office Eqalp- 
meat

N» Mtelaaa •> B vM rraam

Beys’ Aad Girls’

GloveS/ Mittens 1.00-1.50-1.99
Beys* Aad GIris’

Car Coats $ mm. to is vrs. 5.98xe15.98
UUIe Bays'

Accessories nee. bch.. cff u.k......1.00
Gifts Galore In Our Store 

Free Parking Gift Wrapping
Open 'III 6 P.M.

NELSON A T i f F ’^
AUCTION SERVICE jH L  1 V  L  ^AUCTION SERVICE

44S4 Caayea Dr. AmariBe. Tex.
A M A RILLO -D A LLA S |

Children's
Shop

19S1 CroM AM 4-ssn

The 331st Squadron wives met 
and exchanged gifts at a coffee in 
the Officers Giib recently Guests 
were Mrs Ruth Huey from Bos
ton. mother of Mrs Robert Bar
baric. and Mrs. Michael McDowell 
from Tniex AF Station In Wiscon
sin. Mrs. McDowell's husband has 
just joined the 331st Squadron ros
ter here at Webb. Hostesses, Mrs. 
Richard Coil. Mrs. Thomas Nel
son and .Mrs. Art Yarrington. 
aerved tea. cranberry bread, sand 
tarts and coffee to the guests.

ON HOLIDAY LEAVE
U . and Mrs. W. S. McCallum 

have departed Webh for holiday 
leave in the Galveston - Houston 
area, where they wili be visiting 
their parents

Heading in the other direction, 
Capt. and Mrs. Robert Egel have 
gone to New York City for a 
month, where little Girard Egel 
will spend Christmas at Grand
m a’s along with his parents In 
January the Kgelt will report to 
Maxwell APR in Alabama for 
Squadron Officers School until 
they return to Webb in AprO.

Capt. and Mrs. Bob Wray en- j 
tertained with a buffet bridge Sat-1 
urday, serving Reef Normandie' 
Flamhe, homemade bread and a j 
host of other gourmet dishes Din- { 
ner was served by the fireside.
and at the following bridge game. 
Capt. and Mrs. F. D. Parent were
top •corers

MIL'ADRON PARTY 
The Aqua Vista Room at the^ 

Officers Gub was the scent for a 
large gathering Thursday as the! 
wives ^  the 3561st Squ^ron at-1 
tended a Oiristmas party planned 
by Red Flight. All the deewations' 
were handmade for the occa- i 
aion by Mrs. Houghton, Mrs. Steph-1 
anelli, Mrs. Howerter, Mrs. West-1 
back, Mrs. Johnson and Mrs 
Chandler. Included in the artistry j 
were a popcorn tree, a holiday cen-;

Program Of Music 
For SS  Lur)cheon
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn E. Faison 

presented vocal duets at the 
church luncheon Ihursday for the 
Berta Backett Sunday school c lau  
of tha First Baptist Church. Mrs. 
Faison is mnaieal director of the 
church.

TIm eeeaiag prayer, led hy Mrs. 
PatteiL. 8. Patterson, was follewed by 

a Chriatmaa s te n  and poenu read 
lay 8mi

joined
by Mrs. Daisy I

in singnig carols
ilth. The group

Sixteen members aad the guests 
srera stfved at a table, covered 
with a arhite cloth and centered 
with an arrangcfnant of poinaettias. 
NivAin*. candles and placecards 
caniad out tho Christmas theme.

PRE-CHRISTMAS
DRESS HEELS

PRICE REDUCTION
•  IL Fiorw

•  Faverites

•  Foatosies
ef

Foehion

Valufs To $8.95

•  PRISCILLA 
D U N

•  Sixes S-9

•  S-M Widths

New Fall StyUr

S H O E S  FOR W O M E N  
Sixes 4-9 AA-I Widths

New Fall Styles

MEDIUM HEEL 4  HIGH HEEL

’I h a i  D E U 6 O T

Goth Buys Mort Tlion

Crtdit Evtr Will

7
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Wfcat's In It?
Mr. aad Mra. T. J . Wk««l«r watrk m  m m  Pat 
a a f Mike t r r  to f l fv e  M t wkat tke YilHU# 
gifU wiU be. Wheeler to auM totef with Whlto’a

Itoret, lac., wbara ha la maaager al the (va ita ra  
4atartm eat

Warm Texas Winters
Appeal To Newcomers

Guests Are Received By 
Col. And Mrs. Head .

Aa cvaniog party, with Gd. and 
Mra. Charlea Uaad Um boat and 
hoatau. waa bald at their homa. 
7 Albrook. Friday.

Entering tba home, guaata wwa 
graatad with faativa dacoratioos 
w h i^  included that on the front 
door, a rad and graan aapaUar 
made of cedar b o u ^  In contem
porary dtaign. ___ . ‘

Within the hooM 1 ^ ~ 1 o f  
bnmad, and on tba mantel facing 
waa auapendad an anormoua cedar 
wreath . adorned with rad aatin 
baublaa for contraat.

Hora d’oamrrea wara aarved to 
41 guaata from a tabla apraad with 
a  rad net holiday doth cantered 
with a miniature white Christmaa 
tree. On the credenu, there wai 
a red and white (%riatmaa ar- 
rangamant.

For the occaaon Mra. Head cboae 
to wear a  blue brocade ailk gown. 
Guaata' apparel for the evening in- 
d u M  Mra. Horace Garrctt’a let* 
trimmed gown of rad ailk; Mra. 
Carroll D a  ▼ i d a o n’a after-five 
abeath, alao of red ailk; and Mra. 
Joe Pidde, in a dinner dreaa of 
phidi rad velvet 

Mra. Ike Robb waa wearing one

of thoae lovely ribbon dreaaea, 
while Mra. Marvin Miller waa at
tired in a handaome metallic meah 
abeath. M n. G. H. Wood attended 
wearing a faahionable blue ailk 
abeath; and Mra. E. V. Spence, 
in deep n a y  ailk, matdiiag Blip- 
pera and lovely new nalnk, ImBfrad 
by one and aO.  ̂ :

Lydia Class H as * 
Christmas Party
The Lydia Sunday achool claaa 

of the Firat Baptiat Churcb met 
in the home of Mra. Dick Lane 
Thuraday evening for a  Chrlat- 
maa party with Mra. J . W. Ar
nett in chnge of the bualneaa aea- 
aion.

The devotion waa given by Mra. 
T. K. Price, after which gifta 
were exchanged and a  Lottto 
Moon Chriatmaa offering taken. A 
apedal gift waa preaented f«r 
Mra. Ina Monteith.

Attending were nine membera 
and one gueat, Mra. C. 0 . Hitt. 
Mra. G. G. Morahaad lead the 
cloning prayer.

Ties Are Just 
For Sundays 
In Tahiti
Malea in Papatta, Tahiti wear 

tlaa only on Sundaya, that to ex
cept for the local police who wear 
them aeven daya a weak.

Luckily for a Baltimore. Md., 
concern with "Prince" in its

SIg Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 16, 1962
name, this type of tie has gottoa 
all the buatocsa around the woif 
becauM the populace is faacinatad
by princes. 

The tie istie to anchored to the man's 
shirt with a button. "  . '

The m aa'a shirt, wMch has la- 
fniancad womM’s fashieaia from 
pajamas to auit, has new raachad 
the lavri of childrao’s atylaa. 

little  girto’B dreaaea afa shirt

style, bcmano, taflorod, aad haag- 
ing amoothly from aheuMer yak« ., 
and battoolng down the froate. ' 

, • • •  '
The mao’s folfing t Jacket w th 

lipparad fraot and ahei 
structton has baM depUcatad 
the rMldly growk^ fiaU of 
an goUara.

It's water rapritoot, la 
tbera’a a  change ia the

- i^ i l

a Shoe in the 
Holiday Fashion

E n c h a n t i n g ,  f u n - l o v i n g  a n d  
c o m p l e t e l y  c o m f o r t a b l e  t o  
b e  w i t h . . . t h i s  s h o e  i a  a  
p a r f a c t ' 'c o m p a n i o n  t o  b u s y
h o lid a y s !

A. PRUDENCE . . .  In Ha 
soft glove leather aad low 
a tack ^  bMl will carry you 
throurt a busy shopping aea- 
Bon. Black glova. fll.M

"My hometown to Pinckneyville. 
HI., but somebody etM can have 
that part of the country. It's 
too cud for me!” said M n. T. J. 
Wheeler as she relaxed in the 
comparative warmth of a winter 
day ia Texas.

ifr . and M n. Wheeler, 1S02

Pennsylvania, came here la No- 
vembw when he was transferred 
from Fort Worth to manage the 
furniture department of White's 
Stores, Inc. Wheeler had arrived 
here earlier to get acquainted with 
his new Job, while his wife re
mained at the former home to ar-

'ROUND TOWN
With LUCILLI PICKLI

My greatest culinary surprises 
have been Uhcause of the hurry I 
seem to get myMlf in when cook
ing. Friday brought forth a new 
type of pie . . . pumpkin with 
several dolops of blackberry Juice 
on a slice or to. This is accom- 
plitoted by baking three pies in a 
two-pie oven putting the
berry pie on the top rack and set
ting the temperature too high. No 
one has as y9t volunteered to eat 
the juiced pieces but I'm sure it 
will be a first in combinations.

Another accident of cooking 
brought on by haste ia a barbe
cued flavored roast beef This only 
happens on Sunday. I don't know 
how it is achie%-rd but it must be 
hecauM I invariably bum the flour 
that I have dredged the roast in 
. . . then rather Uun start over I 
Just pop the top of the roaster on 
and put it in the o\-en. When we 
return from cburch the roast is 
baked, and most of the time has 
a most delicious flavor . . .  not 
burned really, just aorta smoked. 
But I've never been able to make 
It taste that way on purpose.

MRS J . T. BAIRD JR. of Boston, 
Mass , will be here and STEVE 
BAIRD will be here from Dallas 
. . .  maybe with his fiancee.

Holiday parties continue and 
they are all wonderful . . . MRS. 
HORACE GARRETTS home, so 
beautifully decorated for the sea
son has outside glory too. The 
fountain in the patio is perfectly 
beautiful with gay lights as is a 
sparkling tree all dressed up for 
the holidays . . . MRS. BILL 
HEAD makes the best little meat 
balls I e ’̂er stuck a toothpick in 
along with other goodies for a 
buffet . . . Always nice company 
and good visiting along with nu- 
mernus goodies at the W, A. 
HUNT open house for faculty and 
board members of HCJC.

range the move. They still have a 
borne in Fort Worth which t ^  
will rent or sell before getting 
permanently aetUed in Big Spring.

Wheder is originally from 
Bowie, and was educated in the 
schools there. Before becoming as
sociated with White’s, he was em
ployed for 10 years with a ftuwi- 
ture company ia Pecos. While 
there, the Wheelers were active 
ia Um JayCccs and Jaycee-Ettes 
organizations. Wheeler said that 
busineaa has kept him from par
ticipating ia other dvic groups 
that bo would like to have Uitm 
for.

The Wheeler children are active 
boys. Mike. U. to a First a a s s  
Soont who has learned to earn his 
own money and be thrifty with K. 
He does yard work in Ute summer 
and sometimes after school. This 
has enabled him to pay his own 
way to summer camp, purchase 
a bike and pay for his own record 
player.

Younger brother Mike. I, Is not 
yet as ambitious but he has par
ticipated ia the Cub Scout pro
gram and enjoys the usual activi- 
Uea of beys his age.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Tfheeler like 
to play bridge. He says he takes 
his fiahing "by spurts'' and hasn't 
played golf in some time, since he 
likes to spend Sunday with the 
family. They are attending the 
Weal^ Methodist Cburch.

B. UNDA . . . black 
or brown sweet kid 
with a smart little 
w ^ e  heel. AAA to C. 
sizes to 11. I1I.M

SHOE SrOHE

At
WHEAT'S

Shop These 
CHRISTMAS 

SPECIALS

Futurian Stratford

RECLiNER
R«g. W M

Now Only

*59“
AAany other roclinort to 
chooso from in our stock.

BUNK BEDS
Comploto with guard rail, 
ladder and mattress.

Reg. S119.9S 
New Only

MAPLE 3-PIECE 
BEDROOM SUITE
Triple dresser, mirror and bookcase bed. This bed
room suite is truly a wonderful buy in maple furni
ture. Has plastic tops that will not bum, mar or 
stain.

Reg. $149.95

CLASSIC ITALIAN
PROVINCIAL 3-PIECE BEDROOM SU ITE
Panel bed. triple dresser, mirror. This suite is in a 
cherry finish and ia made by one of America's lead
ing manufacturers. Don’t pass this beautiful suite.

Reg. $249.95 $19995

>99“

Two foreign born peopio wtw 
would make good Texans are 
MRS MICHAEL MIRANDA, a na
tive of France, and MRS. ROY 
DRINNEN. from the Republic of 
Panama. ITiey are delightful wom
en and are moat interesting to talk 
with At usual, talk got aroiutd 
to feet and Mrs, Miranda volun
te e r^  the information that most 
French women have foot trouble, 
b ^ause  they are lo proud of the 
fact that French women hav#
small feet that they
buy their shoes a tiie  too

Mra. Drinnen says one of tha 
most wonderful things about liv
ing in the stotes is the ease In 
living at home and being com
fortable . . . like being able to go 
•bout the house barefooted whldt 
no lady would do In Panama.

MR. and MRS TOM ROSSON 
wera In Monahans Thursday for 
the observance of the 9Ind birth
day anniversary of his father. A. 
B. ROSSON. The elder Mr. Rosson 
was bom In Tennes.see In 1870. 
but has mads his home In Texas 
for a number of years. He Is
presenUy at the Pleasant Haven 
Nursing Homo. Another son and 
bis wife, MR. and MRS. SAM
ROSSON. who llva in Monahans 
were in the group to have birth
day cake with Mr. Roaaon. who 
was the recipient of gifts honoring 
the occasion.

Dates hava been set for tho 
Judging of the outdoor decorations 
about the city and MRS. FRANK. 
R lC ^ h a s  announced those dates 
for her carol program. Dog. W. 
11, 21 will be tho nights for the 
organ paegram at the Rice home, 
J73g Purdue. The organ will be 
•potlighted to thd bay wtodow of 
the home. A public addreaa system 
will be set up to amplify tha 
Christmaa music for thoao wtw 
would llkt to stop aa they drive 
by to view the d ty 's  decorated 
bomea.

•  *

Joy to rnmitog higb at the J . T. 
BAIRD home on Dixie Street. For 
the firat time to two years both 
tho young me(^ of tho f a n ^  *IU

Mil*ba bama for Cbrtotmaa. MR. aad

S PEG A L PURCHASE
Of

U D IE S ' FINE

SAMPLE PURSES
ONE OF A  KIND IN AN Y STYLE AND  

* COLOR YOU M IGHT DESIRE

3 3 m2
A Practical, Uttful and Appropriott Gift.

OPEN T IL  9 P.M. 'T IL  CHRISTM AS!

SAMSONITE 
CARD TABLE 
AND CHAIRS

Makaa a wondwrful gift for 
tho ontiro family.

Rag. $39.95 
New Only

‘34”
LANE

CEDAR
CHEST

Walnut, Fruitwood, Maple

Reduced Aa Much At

30%
For Your 

Christmaa Buying

FRENCH PROVINCIAL 
3-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE
Panel bed, doubla dretaer, mirror. Available in 
cherry or white and gold.

Rag. $249.95 $20995

WALNUT 3-PIECE 
BEDROOM SUITE
Panel bed, triple dreaaer, mirror. The linea of thia 
Danish Modern walnut suite will excite you at th t '
first glance.

Reg. $199.95 $139“
W HEAT'S

FURNITURE CO.
115 I .  2nd a m

--
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Meet Madame President
Mrs. Wade Choate is a mem- 

bes «l Beta Omicron Chapter 
of Beta Slcma Phi. servinc as 
hs preaidaat. Dtulax her four 
jra ^  membership, Mrs. (?H>ate 

served the diapter as 
*ueasurer, council represents- 
tive. social chairman and as 
vice prsMdent at the City 
CouncQ. She and her hus
band. district dark,- and their 
son. Kyle, a<ed three, reside 
at 611 Tulane. A graduate of 
Big Spring High School, Mrs. 
Choate is employed as secre
tary at the First National 
Bank Her hobbies are wa
ter skiing and snow skiing. .MRS. WADE CHOATE

I Mrs. Tuck A  Patient 
In Local Hospital
FORSAN (SC) — Mrs 

Tuck is hospitalized in a
Hugh

Big

^ r in g  Hospital this week.
Jerry Bardwell, Gerry and Terry 

Harkrider, students in Sul Ross at 
Alpine, are here for the holidays 
with their families.

Paul Lancaster is on vacation, 
and is spending it visiting his moth
er and hunting in Dublin.

No Interest Or Carrying Charge

W C D O IN Q  R IN G S

are America’s finest sredding rings — beloved 
by brides for over 100 years. They will shrayt be in 
good taste — yet they cost no more than ordinary, 
mass-produced rings. See our Artcmrvri selection. 
From $8.00 ------- —  ,

:cAsnuaH m  
m % m r n - ta r M ■a's a s o .  •SSJO 

S'! Stas _  U r s a

c  casNtvAi m  
OiSM-( Stan sssae
BrWs'i Bs« _  lisae

"Your Peraooaliied Jewelry And Gift Center”

^ / ^ J E W E L E I
221 Molii Dial AM 3-6111

W« Glva SAH GfM* Stomps 
CHARGE IT« OF COURSE 

OpM Evory Niglif Till Chrtstmos

No Interest Or Corrying Chorge

V

A Gift of Precious
O O r t H A l N I  S T E R . l L I l S ' G r

is forever
The gift that says so much for you. Start her 
with a 4 piece place-setting (or more) in gleam
ing, precious ^rham Sterling.

C

For the girl who loves the finest — A gift of 
lasting sterling silver will delight her heart.

PfiMt tksws S (t ( s ' 4 owes flscs-
iswisgi ssS  ts<lvas tsd sfo l Tss.

*Teor Personalised Jewelry And Gift Center”

V . *■ .. V

J. AllretJs Will Observe
5Gth Year Of Marriage
A golden wedding anniversary 

WO] be celebrated Sunday after
noon. Dec. SS, from S until S 
o’clock, at open house honoring 
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Allred.m *

Effie Mae Sbortes, who moved 
with her parents from Goliad to 
the Stork Community in 1906, and 
John Allred, bom on a ranch 
south of Big Spring, were married 
in 1902 in the Stork Community 
where his parents had moved.

They had attended a community 
Christmas-eve party, and after a 
dance at the Allred home, they 
eloped on Dec. 2S to the home of 
Walter Smith, a Baptist minister. 
The wedding ceremony was per
formed as the couple sat in the 
buggy.

Afraid to return and tell their 
parents, they continued driving to 
the home of bis uncle and aunt, 
the Anderson B ail^s, in Big 
Spring. They remained in Big 
^ i n g  several days before return
ing to the Knott Conununity, 
where they began farming near 
where the family home is now lo
cated.

Li\ing on nearby farms are the 
Allreds' three sonf, Cecial, Reedy 
and Donald.

C

The open house will be held at 
the Donald Allred home, where all 
friends and relativw a r t  invited 
to call.

V . - I

MR. AND MRS. JOHN C. ALLRED

Boyedstun P-TA Hears 
Sixth Gracde Pupils
Mrs. Roy Watkins presided for 

the Thursday afternoon setaion of 
Boydstun Parent-Teacher Associa
tion at the school, where a Christ
mas program was presented by 
pupils of the sixth grade classes 

Mrs. Jack Stricklan gave the de- 
votkm and tang “O Holy Night." 
with piano accompaniment by 
Jane Curry. Mrs. E. C. Bell in
troduced the sixth grade children 
and the program director, Mrs J. 
L. Christenson Those having spe
cial parts were Connie Tubb, Don 
Hickson. John O’Brien. Jack Prit-

Pioneer Sewing Club 
Has Christm as Party
FORSAN <9C) -> The annual 

Christmas party for the Pioneer 
Sewing Guh was held Tuesday 
afternoon in the C. V. Wash 
home with Mrs. Lois Smith, co- 
hostess

Secret pals were revealed and 
gifts exchanged about the silver 
Christmas tree. New names were 
drawn for the first period of 1963.

Twelve members attended, and 
guests were Mri. Amy Reid, Mrs. 
H H. Story, Mrs M. M. Fair- 
child and from Duneden, Fla., 
Mrs. W. F. Shannon, a former 
resident.

The next meeting is scheduled 
for Jan. IS in the home of Mrs. 
Henry Pnrk. Hiie will be the only 
meeting during the month of 
January.

chett. Dealyeon Blackthear, Jerry 
Price. Linda Johnson, Roe Lynn 
Bunch. Beth Granunar, Ruthie 
Russell. Susie Armstrong. Mike 
Bolte. Billy Spier, Gaylon Parsons, 
Coy McCann and Douglass Ball.

A letter of thanks was read from 
V. J. Belda for a program given 
for patients at the VA Hospital. 
Recommendations were p a s s^  to 
give each room a Christmaa gift 
of 95, also to participate in the 
Mothers March Jan 21. Mrs. New- 
borough’s room won the Savings 
Stamp .iwMd with a total of 9266.4S 
in sales. M. R. Turner reported 
on the state convention held in Fort 
Worth.

Room count was won by that at 
Mrs. EHrling. Refreshments were 
served to IflO persons from a table 
spread with red cloth and ap
pointed with crystal Holly a ^  
bells formed the centerpiece.

Luther HD Club 
Has Observance
A ciinrter and Christmas party 

was held Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. John Coach, hostess to the 
Luther Home Demonstratioo Guh. 
Twelve members attended, and 
the guests were Mrs. Luke Under
wood. Mrs. Delaine Crawford and 
Miss Juanita Hamlin.

The Christmas Story was read 
by Mrs. Edwin Simpson. Secret 
pals were rev ealed and new names 
were drawn.

Council Makes 
Plans For 
Center Party

Duplicate 
Series Is 
Concluded

Friday, the Du|dicate Gub will 
have its annual Christmas party, 
with a social hour beginning at 
12 and to continue untU 1, when 
games will begin. Announcement 
was made of the Snow Series, 
whidi will begin on Dec. 21 and 
continue through Feb. 8. Winners 
will be the high for the best of 
six in eight games.

High players in the monthly 
Master PoM  games Friday were 
north-south, first. Mrs. Tom South, 
Mrs. Fred Lurting; second, Mrs. 
John Stone, Mrs. J. D. Robertson; 
third. Mrs. E. L. Powell, Mrs. 
Elmo Wasson, fourth. Mrs. J. J . 
Havens, Mrs. Hollis Webb.

East-west, first. Mrs. Ayra Mc- 
Gann, Mrs. Ben McCullough; sec
ond. Mrs. Glen Lingenfelter, Mrs. 
William E. Harris; third, Mrs. 
Morris Patterson, Mrs. Hudinn 
Landers; fourth. Mrs. Ladd 
Smith, Mrs. Gerald Harris.

The United Council of Church 
Women ptenaed for a Christmas 
event at the West Side Center, in a 
sesaioa conducted Friday morning 
at Wesley Methodist Church.

Th Rev. R. 0 . Browder gave a 
devoUon, and the opening prayer 
was led by Mrs. G. C. Graves 

The Kiwanis Gub will spon
sor the Center's Christmas party 
Dec. 20 at noon. Food srill be pro
vided by the ABGub, R was re
ported. Also, Mrs. W. D. Lovelace 
has purchased the picture, "The 
Head of Christ," by Thalmons for 
hanging in the Center.

Mrs. O. C. Graves and Mrs. J. 
D. Hollis are those who will pur
chase gifts for the 16 boys and 16 
girls at the Center.

Tea Is Held
Honoring
Visitor

A cloeing prayer was worded by 
Mrs. Robert Short.

FORSAN (SC)-M rs W. 1. 
Shannon, a former resident who 
now hves in Duneden. fla .. was 
the honoree for a tea ’niursday 
in the home of Mrs. M. M. Fair- 
child.

Cohostesses for the afternoon af
fair were Mrs. C. V. Wash and 
Mrs J. P. Kubecka.

Fifteen frienda registered on a 
Christmas card. Mrs. Frank Wil
son and Mrs. J. F, Skalicky of 
Big Spring were out of town gueste.

Christmas decor was used 
throughout the entertaining rooms.

Mrs. Shannon has spent the past 
month In Bellaire with her son-in- 
law and daughter. Mr. and Mra. 
Bob Johnaon,<formerly of Forsan 
and Big Spring. They hava a new 
daughter, Linda Ann. who was bom 
on Nov. 27. Mrs. Shannon plans 
to return to her home next woek.

A Decorator Touch: 
Use Terry Towels

Elegance in bathroom decor 
doesn't necessarily call for gold- 
ptaled fauctAs or sunken tubs. It 
can be achieved inexpensively 
and simply by the imaginative 
use of towels.

/p Aujtn ^
J E W E L E R S , INC.

m  MJa Dial AM
W« Glea SAH Groan SSampt 

Opow leory Niglif TiH ^HtHnas
CHARGE IT, OF COURSE

Na Infgratt Or Corrying Charga

Hie imaginative use of cotton 
terry towets can give a luxory 
look to the simplest bathroom. 
A large bath towel in a matching 
solid and floral-printed window 
drapes stress the co-ordinated 
vogue.

Today's cotton terry doth towels 
come in a wide range of decora
tor cohirs and handsome jacquard 
sreoves. This fsll’s color trends 
in towels are more high fashion 
than ever. New shades include 
melon, emerald green, clear sea 
bhic. and bright yellow.

By displaying a different set of 
towds each week, you can vary 
the bathroom's decor. It’s best to 
use no more than two main colon 
at a tune in the bath. Occasioaal- 
ly, a third color can be introduced 
in guest towels, monogram, or ac
cessories for accent.

First CIsss Goes 
All Of The Way
"First class friends deserve first 

class nuiil.” When sending your 
Giristmas cards this year, uac 
four cent stamps First clast pott
age alao meant your Giristmas 
cards will be forwarded or re
turned. if necessary, and they 
can carry brief writtm mesaages 
that so many people like to add to 
a Giristmas Meeting.

Remember Those 
Special People
Now, more than ever before, 

you can remember thooe "apeciaT 
people on your Guistm as mailing 
list with cards and vertea created 
especially for them This year, why 

, not tend one of these c a r^  to your 
'family “Doctor.” or the "Poot- 
I man" who brings all the pretty 
I cards to your door Along with 
your order for eggnog, leave a 

i special greeting for the “Milk- I man ’’ And don't forget the little 
•Newsboy," your wonderful 
"Neighbew,” the •‘Boss.’’ and the 
"Minister and His Wife ”

-.■v '7 ̂ H '
■  oig bprii

L O V A B L E ’ S
"Dualift” 

Bra
Winners in the HoUday Series 

duplicate, bridge garnet at the Big 
Spring Country Gub were an
nounced at Um Friday meeting, 
when 12 tables were in play.

Series winners were Mrs. Gerald 
Harris , and Mra. Ladd Smith who 
tied fdl* first and second placet: 
Mrs. Ayra McGana and Mrs. Ben 
McCullough, tied for third and 
fourth places; Mrs. J . H. Hollo
way and Grover Cunningham Jr., 
who tied for fifth and sixth places.

Other winners were Mrs. Ray 
McMahen, aeventh; Mrs. H < ^  
Webb eighth; Mrs. B. B. Badger,
ninth.

with unique dualnction * 
straps for a most 
comfortable, even Uft ,

O N L Y

n  50

V
Ooubla stitched cups give lovely firm con* 
touring, flattering support Curved flannel* 
lined band stays flat and smooth. A mighty 
pretty way to  give your figure a lift...an d  
your budget tool

It costs so little to look Lovable

Ask Far Secret Santo Here!

Exclisfvi, Nfv 
Uft-Tip Rwk

Portable
Dishwasher

GENERAL EU CTRIC MOBILE M AID* 
AUTOM ATIC DISHW ASHER

Ideal gift for the whole family. Needs no installation. 
RolU on wheels. No hand rinsing or scraping. Excluuve 3- 
way dishwashing action. Washes, dries NEMA service for 
15. Exclusive "Lift-Top’* rack. Frosted-cream beige sides, 
chrome trim, satin white front with sparkling stripe 
Textolite* top.
Frees your time, nukes dishes sparklet

MOBILE MAID MODELS A T
PRICED FROM ..........................

Appiiawr C<

304 GREGG

Authorizod Dtaler

6ENERAL@  ELICTRIC
DIAL AM 4-53S1

HIT'EM! SOAK 'EM!
YOU CAN'T HURT 'EM!

^ -  — >

29 JB

Chorge It, 
Of Course

W yler 90.11

Free
Gift

W rap p in g

Tworoi
I n  c  a  f i e  x

handsomt watchts that are mad* to take iti AND

epftng and MCtusive Incafltx shock-resistant balance wheel, f  
AN the feeturae that have made Wyler famous for quality. Sea 
our complete selection today. They arc guaranteed in writing.

’’Your Peraonalizad Jewatry And Gift Center’'

J E W E L E R S , INC.
221 Mein Dial AM 3-6111

We Give SAH Green Stomps 
Open Every,Night TIM Christmas

For everyone on 
Santa's list

Nite-Gle 
Celers: Pink,
Blue, Black And WhHe, 
With Cuehion ln*Sole.

If you're seeking to succeed as 

Santa, you’ll find the right answers 
here in our giftworthy group of 
slippers for everyone, for Chriat* 
mas. See stylei and, colors galore!

2.98
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Among The Dancers
aW rr m  Mr. aMI Mr*. Ray NaO, Mr. aM Mr*. Ba4 

Wia4kaa* aad Mr. aad Mrs. Bab Rsfer*, wh* wera aaMag lb* 
raaears at tha C**4ea C su try  Clab Cbriatma* immet PrMay ara- 
Blag. la tba lawar ybaU. Mr. aad Mr*. BUI Calamaa. gaast* at tba 
J. M. Hill*', reiaa betweaa cka-cha aambar*.

Cosden Club 
Has Dance
Orar MO Coadan Country Club 

mambar* and thair guasts dancad 
to tba music o( B m ia  HowaU's 
Combo In tba ballroom of tbo club 
Friday oaaning llta  affair was 
the annual Coadan Gub Christmas 
daoco. with Mr. and Mr*. W. E. 
Ramaoy as host and hootaa*.

Colors of rad. graan and gold 
ware caniad out in laasonal dac- 
orationa throughout tha club Tba 
antry hall featured hanging ar
rangements of gold balls and mod
ernistic mobiles. In tha ballroom, 
white llnon covered tablas ware 
cantarod with small lamps based 
in cadar and haubla*. tha hors 
d'oauvro table was spread with 
green tiaan and held a similar hol
iday arrangamant.

Rad was the prodominato color 
in tha many lo v ^  party dresses 
glimpood In tha ballroom Mrs J. 
M Hill wore a soft chiffon with 
aeoeped nark and full skirt A be

rried red band srom in the 
hair of Mrs. Bill Coleman

Vwried
blonde

matched bar velvet and peau da 
soio cocktail gown Red was also 
worn by Mrs. J. R. Bixiell, in a 
lace shoath. and Mrs. Bob llogera, 
in flowing chiffon srith a wattesu 
back.

The brunette beauty of Mrs. 
Ladd Smith was complimented by 
the simple cut of a srhite se- 
quinad sheath Mrs Bill Crooker 
was lovely in gold lame, as was 
Mrs. Jim  Lima who wore a silver 
lama sheath dress.

I In blue were Mrs. Stan Ballon, 
whoso dinner suit was of an aqua 
shade and Mrs Don Wiley who 
wore a scooped neck gown of royal 
Mu* satia.

Elegantly simpla was the Mack 
peau da soia sheath worn by Mrs 
Melvin B)-ars At tha same table. 
Mrs S a ^  Bedard's gown fsa- 
tared a black crap* bodk* srith 
a white boll skirt. A srhite aheaih 
srom by Mrs Ray Dahna>- was 
enhanced «ith gold accesaorias as 
was the gold lame dress of Mrs. 
Main McFaul

Mrs. Welch 
Hostess To
a *

Jr. Forum
 ̂A dooatloD to the Howard Coun- 

TB Association^ jfas !mado by 
the Junior Woman's Ponun, moot
ing in tha homo of Mrs. Emost 
Welch Thursday morning. Cohost- 
oss was Mrs. Ed Carson.

Famous woman, past and pres
ent, srore described in the program 
presented by Mrs. Aultman In ith  
and Mrs.-Kenneth Orr.

Plans wore completed for the 
group to assist with ontertalmnont 
for the patients in Ward 7 during 
th* Big Spring State Hospital 
Christmas party. Mrs. Orr, h ^ i -  
talHy chainnan. announced plans 
for a “blue” party to bo hold in 
January.

The soventeon members were 
aarvbd refreshments from a taMe, 
Rproad with red felt decorated with 
Vsd stockings and candles.

The next meeting srill be in the 
home of Mrs. Clark at r w  Carol 
Street.

Forum Has 
Luncheon
Guests from other countries told 

of Christmas customs in their na
tive lands at the Woman's F«iim  
kmcheoo Friday at noon. The an
nual Christmas affair was held in 
the Blue Room at Cooden CouMry 
Club. ,

Mrs. Roy Drinnen, a native at 
Panama, and Mrs. Michael Mi
randa of Paris, France, were the 
special guests who presented the 
program. Each received an ap
preciation gift from the chib.

Members and guests war* seated 
at a U-shaped dining t a ^  dec
orated with a miniatur* Santa 
Claus, Christmas omamaot ar
rangements and red and whit* 
carnations. Runners of greenery 
and poinsettias centered th* table.

Gifts were exchanged from a ta 
ble featuring a whit*, handmade 
Christmas tree. Hostesses were 
Mrs. J. D. Jones. Mrs. Neil Noned, 
Mrs. Omar Jooes and Mrs. Lucian 
Jones.

Lingerie 
mokes

Young Adult Couples 
Organize At Coahoma
COAHOMA (SC)-A newly or- 

ganixad social club of young adult 
couples bold their first affair last 
week with a party featuring a 
Mexican Christmas as th* them*

Host couples srere Mr aad Mrs 
Leon Memers and Mr and Mrs 
Jack Taylor.

Offices are held by couples 
N'anied t* serve were the Wende'l 
8hi\’es.. president, the Val Bests, 
vice president, and program chair
man; the Ray F.chols. secretary.

Visiting in the J L. Rogers 
home recently were her parents. 
Mr and Mr< J A Sargent*, and 
Mrs J R Sargents of Monahans, 
and Mrs H M. Knott of San 
Angelo

The Ovis James wore in Welch 
the past sreekend visiting his broth-

Bober and family, Mr. and M n 
by James

Mrs. Herbert Lev* hao been in 
Abilene at the bedside of her fa
ther, Aaron Bell srhe underwent 
surgery Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Alston of 
Sand Springs have returned 

j (ram vacationing in Andrews. Bo
vina aad Borger In the home* of 

I their children
Mrs. Don Myers of Sand Spruigs 

is at hem* following forgery last 
week.

Weidon Weaver is in Cowper 
Hospital for treatment on his hand.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Davis and 
Norman of Ft Sumner, N. M.. 
<q>ent several days last week with 
him sitter, Mrs J. D. Miller, in I 
Coahoma and his parents. Mr. I 
and Mrs. E. W. Davis, in Sand \ 
Springs

giving

Modern Woman's Forum 
Has Christmas Luncheon
The Modern Woman's Forum 

met in the home of Mrs. E. T. 
O'Daniel, 1704 Harvard, for a 
Christmas luncheon. Friday at 
noon. Cohoeteases were Mrs. Har
wood Keith and Mrs. J. P. Dodga.

The annual affair was opened 
srith the invocatkm by Mrs. W. A. 
Laswcll. Mrs. John Farris told th* 
•tory of the man who kept Ihc

m
fOg

Cuddly Clown

stable in a program entitled. "The 
Awareness at the Meaning of 
Christmas" She was assisted by 
Mrs Laswell, who read scriptures 
from the new Engliah translation 
of the Bible. Christmas customs of 
different lands were described by 
Mrs. C. W. Parmenter.

Fourteen members exchanged 
gifta from a lighted tree, and aaeb 
reccivad a remembranoa from th* 
preoidont, Mrs. A. C. Bass.

Th* luncheon table was spread 
with a white linen cutwork cloth. 
The centerpiece of red poinsettias 
and evergreens was flanked with 
crystal candelabra holding tall 
white tapers.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. J. S. Sims on Jan. 11.

Beautifully 

laced trimmed 

Nylon tricot

Slips 
2.98 to 10.98 \

1 Table Of Bargain 
Gifts — Biouses. Slacks, 

Skirts. Tops

3.00

NIH Jehas

Dross Shop

AM 4-ai74

What child could resiM this lov
able desm? Pattern No. SOI 
■lands 10 inches high, and you 
can make it f r ^  remnants in 
y o u r ^ a p  basket 

Our NooAawM Catalog contain
ing coupon for aelecting on* pat
tern fre* le SO cento 

Send as cents in coins for this

Snttera to MARTHA MADISON, 
•g Ipriae Herald, Box 1400, Now 

York 1 N. Y. Add I  coirts for 
third ciaoo or 10 coats for flint 
tiaott mao.

Drs. Cauley and Smith
s

Optometrists
College Park Center

Members of the:
•  A m erican  O p to m e tilc  A ssocia tion

•  Texas Optometric Aeaociatlop

AM  3-2112
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Make It 
A donna
fht nylon totin tricot 

slip thot gives her 
foshion details, 

fobulous fit, luxurious
fobric!

a

GIVE A BOX OF

Gaymodes

poirs

Penney's own nylons . . . worn 
by more women in the U.S.A. 
than any other brand! 3 styles 
to choose from at this low price 
— seamless stretch or regular 
seamless with reinforced heels 
and toes and — fine dress 
sheers!

To
Leave it to Penney’s to fashion 
creamy nylon uUn tricot into 
luxury alipe at budget-pamper
ing prices! Our collection is full 
of all the quality details that 
add up to our famous Adonna 
label . . .  shadow panaling, rich 
embroidery, crisp p l e a t i n g ,  
frosty lace, proportioned f i t . . .  
we could go on until next Christ
mas! Gift her with a beautlfu] 
(but thrifty-priced) half slip or 
full slip! Whita, black, b ^ e ,  
fashion shades.
Lacy uylaa aatta M ea t PetM*, »  to 
4I: avaraga, n  to 44.

5.95
Rickly aapBooti aylan aatta Meal. 
Pe4tt*. B. M. L: averaga, i .  M. L.

3.98
Swaetheart ttyttag. crisply plaaled. J r. 
pettte, petHa, average. UB.

3.98
Fleatfal aylea satta trlcel! Pettte. S. 
M. L: average, 8, M. L. XL; toU,
»•" >- Z98

FREE GIFT W RAPPING!

Penny’s Downstairs Store
Free 
G ift
W rapping

•  Boxed Towel Sett .1 ................... 2.98

•  Boxed Pillow C aso e .....................2.49

•  Boxed Bride Set .........................2.91

•  Piece Mat Seta ■.......................... 2.91

FASHIONABLE GIFTS 

FOR THE HOME

Sheet And Case Sets . . . . . . . .  4.9B

Poem Bed P ille w t............. .. 4.00

Automatic B lan ke ts................ 1S.0O

Luxvrieus Blenketa ................ 10.00

Lace Table Clethe S.9S

Dameifc Table Clethe . . . « « .  4.91

Scatter R u g s ................. , y . . . .  9.9B

............................ S.00

/ a:
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Engagement Told

J ’
Mr. ib 4 Mr«. lUy R. Black af 
Saad S|M4aKi aaBoaacc (he ea- 
faKeiaeat aad aii^rMchiaf mar- 
liaKe a( th d r ^ag h te r, Carai 
Diaae, to J a o m  Rayce Caylc. 
aaa af Mr. aad M n. J. R. Cayla. 
Bi( Spriax. The caaple la to be 
m arrM  at S p.m. Dec. 27. la (be 
Mraaaaxe af (be Eaal Faarih 
BayUat Charch.

Bag Quilting Is 
New Fun Hobby
In grandmothar'a day, tvary 

houaehold had a quilt bag . 
but today many hornet have bag 
quilts instead. Made from cotton 
feed and flour bags printed in a 
six block Early American design, 
the quilts have a hand-pieced look. 
Six to nine ^ t  are r^ u ire d -to  
make the quilt, which it easy to 
assemble and finish.

In addition to quilt-printda 
bags, many feed and flour bags 
feature p^chwork prints which 
adapt beautifully to quilts . . . and 
also nuke attractive chair covert, 
cafe curtains, and dressing table 
skirU.

A  Brownie Ring
Bake your favorite recipe for 

Brownies in an t- or 9-inch ring 
mold for a surprise hobday des
sert. Be sure to grease the ring 
well. Preheat the gas oven to 325 
degrees and bake the ring 25 to 30 
minutes. When it is done, remove 
it from the ring mold immediate
ly. Serve with a bowl of ice cream 
in the center and pass hot fudge 
sauce.

Th« Kid's Shop...

It's Co ld . . .  So, W hy Not,
For Christm as, W rap That Boy Or G irl

In A  Nice W arm

CAR COAT
BOYS'

SizM 1 To 6
G IRLS'

Sizot 1 To 14

98
Up

Wo Still Havo A Good Soloction Of The Cuddlioot 
Stuffod Toys You'vo Evor Laid Eyas On

— Fret Gift Wrapping—

The Kid's Shop
—  USE OUR LAYAW AY —

3rd at Runnels

Double Ring Ceremony Unites
u *

Miss Williams, Tommy Parks
Miss Lavem.Ciydette WilUanu 

became the bride of Tommy Gif- 
ton Parks in a'Seable ring cere
mony performed by the Rev. 
Kenneth Andress in the Westside 
Baptist Church at 7:30 p.m., Sahnr- 
day evening.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde B. Williams of 1006 
N. Gregg St. Mr. and Mrs. B. finy 
Cawthron, 1107 W. 3rd S t are 
parents of the bridegroom.

Baskets of whMe chrysanthe
mums and greoiary flanked the 
white arch forming the background 
for the ceremony. "

Accompanied by Mrs. Ralph 
WaUter at the organ. Jesse D. Mc- 
Elreath. brother-in-law of the 
bride, sang, “ 1 Love You Truly" 
and "Whither Thou Goest."

’TTT

'5___ T

The bride wore a street length 
dress fashioned by her mother of 
white taffeta under chiffon. The 
jeweled fitted bodice featured a 
scoop neckline. A Chantilly lace 
jacket matching the dress had seed^

Clothing Is 
Sent To

t ,

Orphanage

MRS. TOMMY CLIFTO.N PARKS

COAHO&IA (SC)-Clothing is be
ing sent to an orphanage in San 
Antonio by m em ters of the Ro
berta Circle of the First Baptist 
CRbrch. The group met in the 
borne of Mrs. Richard Glinnore re
cently, and the nine mendiers 
planned to hold their next meet
ing on Jan. 10 in the home of Mrs. 
Rayburn Foster. This will t e  a 
covered dish limcheon affair and 
there will be a  mission study.

The Women of the Presbyterian 
Church were guests in the home 
of Mrs. Vernon Guthrie when their 
annual Christmas party was held. 
Twelve members of the Bonnie, 
Naomi and Cora Kate Circles pre
sented the hostess a gift for her 
new home.

Mrs. Ralph White, Mrs. Roy 
Swan and Mrs. D. S. Phillips were 
present for the Home Demonstra
tion Council Christmas party. Jack 
McClendon, Presbyterian minister, 
brought the devotion.

' .V '

Whetsels Now 
In Wink Home
LEE8-M r. and Mrs. R. D. 

(Doug) Whetsel and children. 
Duchess Lynett and Angel Troy  ̂
are now residing at 112 OaUand 
Drive in Wink. He is employed by 
Onsanto Chemical Company and 
formerly resided in Lees for many 
years.

Members of the Central Baptist 
Church, headed by the pastor, the 
Rev. Mack Alexander, honored 
them with a  gMng-away party at 
the chineh reoentv.

Christm as Plans
<3 *

If you start now to make prep* 
arations for Christmas entertain* 
ing, life wUl be easier when it 
comes. Extra k e  cubes, for in* 
stance, can be stored in pliofilm 
bags in the freesing oqnmartmsnt 
of the refrigerator. Table linums 
can be laundered and preeaod. 
Home economists also suggest you 
order your turkey now and locate 
the big roasting pan, the meat 
thermometer or the probe that 
comes with the modem range. 
Unto, kind of organisation will

the holiday easier for yoa

THE BOOK STALL
114 B. sm Dial AM

For year Christmas ghrlagt
Madame Ambassador
As m  OtwUB* ...................... X7S

The Patare Is Upea Us 
■•7 1. s«ah .................... XM

The Sapor Americans 
Jato BaiabrMc* .............

Let’s Keep Christmas
r « t t r  ManOall , . , t •aaooe«« S.W

God Calling t
A. A. nus9#U a n

I H
See the new s te rg ^  silver Bible

TmveUng Townrd Snnrioe 
CiMriM E. C**MM ................ tas

Sleek Princess
This boat-pecked princess is ul

tra smart in Ha figure-following 
uncluttered lines, and willow-alim 
from neck to hemline. No. 3215 
comes in sizes 12. 14. 16, IS. 20. 
Size 14 takes a mere 3 yards of 
3P-in«h fabric

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, (care of 
Big Spring Herald). Box 1490. New 
York 1, N. Y. Add 5 cents for 
third class or 10 cents for first 
dans mail. New Fall-Winter Pat
tern Book SO cents. Add 15 rents 
extra if ynu wiA it sent by first 
dase  mail.

Imported
Scarves

*4

A bright idea for 
Christmas 
giving . . .
Scarves . . .  in a wide 
variety of colors and 
shapes. And so nicely 
priced, too!

from . . . 2 .95

r a -

L : . . U 1
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Fur trimmetd
Sweaters
Lavish her with e fur 
trimmed sweeter. She 
will be enchanted this 

holiday season.

from
110.95

51
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pearls embroidered at the p e ^  
points of the long sleeves. - White 
satin shoes and a white vdled hat 
completed the costume with which 
the wore the traditional brides 
items that were old, borrowed and 
bfue.

The bridal bouquet was a large 
duster of white carnations sur
rounding a white pom-pon mum.

Mrs. Jesse D. McElreath waa 
her sister’s matron of hooor. Her 
white sheath dress featured a blue 
chiffon overskirt and fur cuffs on 
three-fourths sleeves. Her sccet- 
sories wese of pale blue. White 
carnations fo rm ^  her shoulder 
corsage.

Serving as best man was Jerry 
0\erby.

A reception was hdd in the 
church inunediatdy following the 
ceremony. With the couple in the 
receiving line were their parenia 
and the matron of honor.

The refreshment table, from 
which fruit punch was served, 
was covered with a blue U':e 
doth. TTm three-tiered whito wed
ding cake was topped with a mini
ature bride and groom.

Misa Carolyn Key of ElasUand 
was at the register. Members of 
the houae party were Mrs. M. 3. 
Key. Mrs Noble Welch and Misa 
Millie Cawthron.

Out of town guests included Mr

and Mrs. Burnice 07erby, l.e- 
norah. Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe
Thomas and Mr. and Mrs. B. E. 

of SUBurton of Stanton From Eastland 
were the families of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ike Medlin and Mr. and .Mrs. 
M. G. Key.

For a wedding trip to Odessa the 
bride wore a two-p'ece suit of black 
faille, white satin shoes and car
ried a matching jeueled bag Her 
pill-box hat was of white veiled 
velveteen and her corsage from 
the bridal bouquet.

The bride attended Big Spring 
schools where she was active in 
the Future Homemakers of 
America, the Bible Club and par
ticipated in the choir.

The bridegroom attended Big 
Spring High School and is now 
employed by B. E. Burton in Stan
ton. where the couple will make 
their home at SOS N. Cotlege St. 
A civil ceremony had been oer- 
formed for the couple in Villa 
Acuna Mex. in October.

R(Xiste(d A lm o n d s
Dark, shiny, mysterious soy-

roasted almonds make a glamor 
ous gift as well as an attractive
appetizer. Roast 4 rupe blanched 
almonds d U  pounds* in the m en. | 
preheated to 400 degrees for 15. 
minutes. Stir occasiooally. Then 
add W cup butter and As cup soy 
sauce and stir Roast IS to IS min
utes longer, stirring until nuts are 
coaled and fairly dry.

Flowers
For

Friends
Supremo 
In Tho 
Art Of 
Floral 

Dotiqn 
From

806 EAST 3r4 •lOSRRINO.rDMS A n - 48491

Just Arrived!
New Sofas!

New Chairs!

QUIGLEY'S 
Floral Shop

15M Gregg AM 4-7441

Give her 
Lingerie Holiday 

hand warmers

Your gift «iU be 
well received when 

your gift is Roger’s 
bngcrie A waltz 

length lingerie 
treasure of luxurious 

nylon tricot, with 
young lines that 
are shaped with 

cutouts of soft 
Ban Inn lace 

at the bodice 
and ribbon 

sashed

Gloves are sure to 
always please any 
woman, e v e n  the 
ane who has every
thing.

from 2.95

midriff.

from . . . 8.95

l . J

\
Hose . . .

Fabulous
jewelry

What woman doesn’t 
like jewelry? We have 
the perfect answer to 
all your gift giving 
this season.

f r o m . . .  6 . 6 0

V I The p e r f e c t  gift. 
I J  Beautiful nylons in 
1̂  her favorite shade. 

And gift wrapped 
for you, of course.

Fed. Tax Incl.

Gifts of fashion

s e c .  D
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STUDENT BELL CHOIR
. . .  with ] tpocially made boll 'colloction

Lamesa Church Has
Rare Bell Choir

LAMRSA iSC '-Bclla have long 
bran aaaocialad with Chriatmaa 
and aa early a t the ninth century 
of the Oiriatian era. bells have 
been cultivated aa genuine musi
cal instruments, tuned to define 
pitches and arranged in aeries 
called chimes or carillons

Rut it has been within the past 
two years that 1-amesa has bM S t- 
cd a Bell Oioir made up of a 
group of high school students at 
the First Baptist Church. Other 
larger area cities, such as Lub
bock. nallas. Fort Worth, also 
bave such a choir.

F.d Wittner, music director of 
the church, direcls the group 
which includes nme regular mem
bers and two rovers. Patsy Hen
derson and Nancy McDaniel The 
rovers practice with the choir and 
can fill in for any absent mem
ber

Regular members include Judy 
Clement. Tony Greaves, David 
Biker, Tawana Boatright, D'Ann 
Logan. Melody Edwards, Carol 
Ann Leavelle, Vickie Crowell and 
Mary Pat Snell

Their bells were designed and 
tuned by Tni Sonic Bell Corp. of 
Califomui and were donated as a 
memorial by Mr. and Mrs W. J. 
Beckham The set consists of SI 
bells, ranging from four inches to 
10 Inches, and made on the stand
ard 4-40 pitch

Few bell companies aro locat

ed in the United States and most 
are made in England or Holland. 
The craft requires special work
men. The bells of the Lamesa 
group were designed in a small 
factory under the personal super
vision of the owner.

Choir members play the bells

Annual Holiday 
Program Planned
GARDEN c m '  iSC»-Tho an

nual Garden City Christmas tree 
and program will be held Sunday. 
Dec B . at 0 p.m. at the First 
Baptist Church. All children of the 
community will be special guests 
of Santa Claus Arrangements are 
directed by Mrs. R T. Duncan, 
Mra Jack Cook, and Mre Jamea 
Currie '

The program. "A Quiet Chriat- 
mas.” ii luperv iaed by Mrs. Ern
est McGaughey. assisted by Mrs. 
Alton Cook, with grado and high 
arheol students participating In the 
choral reading and Binging.

Pre achmol children participating 
will be led hy Mrs J a ^  Berry and 
Mm. W. E. Bednar.

while wearing gloves as each fin
gerprint destroys the beauty of 
the chimes and there is no way 
to clean them without destroying 
some of the tone. When the lustre 
Is gone, the tone is not impaired, 
but for continued beauty, the belli 
must be sent to the company for 
cleaning and polishing.

Choir members vary the sounds 
by swinging their hands and atv- 
eral can handle three bells a t one 
time. Written bell choir music is 
hard to find and Wittner and Mm 
Beckham have arranged several 
aelectiona.

Air Mail Rate
LoWr Today,
But Going Up
Few things in Ufa am  cheaper 

today than they were 45 years

Social
Costs

ago—but air mall Is, Postmaster 
Elmar Boa tier said F r id ^ . Od
Jan. 7, when the air mail rate goes 
up a panny to eight cents an 
ounce, this .service to the Aineri 
can people wOl be ' in its 45th 
year, he said 

On May IS, 1918, when air mall 
was first o f^ ia lly  Introduced in 
America. 8.000 letters were flown 
from Washington to New York 
City about 300 miles at a cost of 
M cents an ounce, which in
cluded a 10 cents special deUvery 
fee.

Today. Boatler said, mom than 
1.5 billion lettem and post cards
a r t  sent by air maU annuaUy

Un ■ -within the United States.
At Christmas time, air mail can 

be particularly important, Boat- 
!«■ said. For example. late cards 
sent by air mail can reach Chica
go from Big Spring in less than 
24 bourn sM  Key West. Florida 
in X  houm. At the same time, 
however, be urged residents to 
mail early and avoid any chance 
of important cards being delayed.

Another emergency stop gap— 
If you fail to mail early d ^ i t e  
past warnings—is air parcel post, 
which moves with the speed of 
sir letter mail.

Sending parcels by air weighing 
mom than one pound is often 
cheaper than using flrst class 
postage. Air mail ^  air parcel 
post receives top priority on all 
scheduled airlines, which total 
mom than 10.000 flights daily 
throughout the nation.

It takes two to three months for 
the choir members to become pro
ficient and a knowledge of anoth
er musical instrument u  almost a 
neceaaity. The biggest problem Is 
devdopiag smoothness a n d  
rhythm. Expression in the music 
with various soft, light and kwd 
tones must be developed continu
ously.

The Bell Choir has presented 
several concerts, including an ap
pearance before the Paisane Choir 
Co. ia the Davia Mountains, a 
youth raUy in Ories<ia and a spe
cial program in Midland Recent
ly the choir was invited to attend 
the Youth Choir Clinic at Baylor 
University next spring.

Personal
Income Up
WASHINGTON (AP> -  Person

al income scored a gain of $1.1 
billioa on an annual basis in Oc
tober. moving to a record rate of 
5447.4 billion. More than half the 
increase reflected pay raises for 
government workem.

Reporting this, the Commerce 
Department noted that personal in
come — the total income of in
dividuals — has leveled off since 
early spring, particularly in com
modity-producing industries.

From the and of IWI to last 
April, it said, psrsoaal inooma 
rose nearly X billkm. with com- 
modit>-producing groupa account
ing for X.S bUlim of tha advance. 
In the next seven months, total 
income rose X  billion, while the 
wages and salaries in the produc
ing industries declined hgr 5500 
million.

The September-te-October in
crease of II.O billion in the an
nual income rate compared with 
a rife of X.1 billioa a month ear
lier.

CHANGE

OWNERSHIP
Mr. ond Mrs. Tom McAdomi oro hoppy 

to onnouncf tht purchoso of Elliott's 
S«lf Sorvico Drug ot 1714 Grtgg.

Thoy cordiolly invito thoir many fritnds 
to visit thorn soon.

W t Plodgo..s

Unexcelled aervlce, quality merchandise, 

reasonable piicea, courtesy and appreciation, 

and most important of all, an earnest de

sire to “Do Unto Others As We Would Have 

• Them Do Unto Us.” This will be the very 

foundation, of our business.

Mr. and Mra. Tom McAdams

T

You will pay more social secur
ity tax beginning Jan. 1, 1963 and 
your employer will be paying 
nwre into your account as wall 
The rate is increasing as well as 
the amount of income subject to 
Um tax. ,

New social security tax rates go 
into effect Jan. 1 according to Er
ven Fisher, district manager in 
the Big Spring office. This is one 
of the regular tax incraaaes. he 
said, provided in the law to cover 
the payment of benefits and ad
ministrative costs of the {M'ogram.

For people working for wages, 
the new 1963 rate will be 3M per 
em t on their flrst $4,800 in yearly 
earnings. The employer will con
tribute a like amount. For ths self- 
employed. the new rate is 8.4 per 
cent of the first $4,800 in yearly net 
earnings. Wages and self-employ
ment earnings of more than 54 JOO 
a year are not taxable for Social 
Security purpoees.

In dollars and cents. Fisher ex

plained, the Social Security tax in
crease means that an employed 
person earning 54.SOO or nxm  in a 
year will pay 5174 in social secur
ity tax instead of the 51X he paid 
on the same amount of earnings in 
1962. an increase of about 46 cents 
per weekly pay period. The tax for 
self-em phv^ p ^ l e  with earnings 
of 54,800 or more a year will be 
S2M.X per year instead of SK2S.M 
paid in 1962, or an increase of 
about S2.K per monUi for the year.

Fisher pointed out that the new 
rate applies only to wages paid 
and self • employment income 
earned after Dec. 31. 1963. The 
present rate of 314 per cent on 
wages is applicable for wages paid 
ia 1963 even though they are not 
reportod by employers until early 
ia 1063. The current rate of 4.5 per 
cent for the self-employed is like
wise applicable to self-employment 
income earned in 1962 but not re
ported until 1963.

Webb's Foreign Students 
To Be Honorary Texans
Twenty • sev’en German A 1 r 

Force students, presently under
going pilot training at Webb AFB, 
are to become honorary citizena 
of Texas. Gov. Price Daniel has 
approved a program to make 
honorary Texans of all foreign 
military personnel serving in tha 
state.

Supported by the governor and 
the International Good Neighbor 
Commisaioa of Texas, this in
cludes the issuance of a state iden- 
tifkatioa card and a lapel pin. 
The lapel pin to be used for 
wear with dvilian clothing.

Cards and pins will be pre
sented to each person of tho 
foreign military in order that ha 
may be more easily identified in 
the community adjacent to his 
base.

The cards here will be signed by 
Col. Wilson H. Banks, the base 
commander, and then forwarded 
to Air Training Command bead- 
quarters and then sent to Austin 
where the governor wiU sign

Tech Gets 
Gifts Of 
Fine Art
LUBBOCK Texas Tech has 

reedved S2.4X in fine arts gifts 
from Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mar
cus of Dallas, to be placed ia the 
West Texas Museum on the Tech
campus.

The gifts include a'cornerstone 
in red sandstone of two young 
female figures, valued at 11X0, 
and two Siamese shadow back
grounds of painted and cut leaUiar,
appraised at tl.250. 

This ia the fifth year that the 
Marcuses have presented paint- 
inp and other gifts to Tech, Dr.

R. C. Goadwhi. • T sd r prssUsnL 
said la annowidin tha aMSl r»> 
cent acqnlBitioM.

Rep rse intattve of tha art tosssd
ia tha oM In d in  tstnpiM. tha 
IS-iach high coraarstoM af two 
young fanula flenrea axaaipUflts 
tha Indian eeocapt of graea and 
beauty. Mrs. W. t .  Holden of tha 
Museum staff said. Tha sculptara 
waa done bjr a  Sooth ImUaa art- 
ist between the 12th and lath eon- 
turias.

Two. Siamese Aadow i back
grounds of cut and painted leath
er, 60- and C-inches high, repra- 
sant the other Marcus gift. Tha 
background, made in the llth  can- 
tnry, shows daacing figurw with 
trees and flowers. They are remi
niscent of the shadow puppets tor 
which Siamese artisans are jostly 
famed.

‘ • ! '.
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LAPEL PIN

them. The cards will then be re
turned to the base information 
offlee for lamination and formal 
presentation.

Presentstioa of the 37 Webh- 
bsaed German AF pilot trainees 
will be made in Mayor George 
Zachariah’s offica when the cards 
have been signed by Gov. Daniel.

A "HIS and HERS##

Christmas Present
Sdd Hia Mony Home Improvamaiit Idaos

of

Cameron's
Home And Property Improvement 

CENTER
A Idaol Kitchan-CobiiMt ond lu ik-in  Oven and 

lu ik-in  Oven and Surfoca Unit.
A Madam Both Rooms
*  Asphok Of Vinyl Fleers 
A Baoutiful Ook Fleers
*  Hardwood W all Ponoling

(Use our Revolving Charge Acet. Plan)

Wm. (ameron & (o.
700 Scurry Ph. No. AM 4-5261

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Have You Gotten Your

F R E E
SILVER DOLLAR?

Mony people have token advantage of this 
offer. Yes, Big Spring Savings Association is 
truly giving a shiny S ILVER DO LLAR as a 
bonus on the first $100 of o new savings ac
count you place with us, or on the first addi
tional $100 you odd to your present account.

Just come In with your depxjslt (or send It by 
moil) and you w ill receive the S ILV ER  DOL
LAR os our appreciation gift to you. The S IL 
VER DO LLAR offer is good only through 
January, 1963, so be sure to take advantage 
of it by next Jan . 31.

start a regular savings program with this offer, or 
step up your present savings program. Be sore to 
take advantage of thk SILVER DOLLAR gift Let us 
show you how our current dividend rate of 4 per cent 
per year on savings, compounded every six months, 
can mean PROFIT for you.

Won’t you please come in, and let us present yon 
with a SILVER DOLLAR as you improve your program * 
of systematic, thrifty saving.

Come Get Your Dollor At

BIG SPRING

419 Main
S A V IN G S

Conv«ni«nf Porking

ASSOCIATION

AM 4-7443
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LT. C. M. KAY

November Honor 
Pilot Is Named
Lt. Conrad M. Kay, 3S61st Pilot 

Training Squadron, was selected 
a t  instructor pilot of the month for 
No\’ember. The award was made 
Friday by Col. Harold C. GoUins. 
SSOOth Pilot Training Group com
mander. ^

Lt. Kay is from Santa Fe.. 
N. M.. and is a graduate of the 
Air Force A c a d e ^ , Class of 
1W9 He received his primary 
flight training at Bartow AFB, 
Fla., and his basic flying train
ing at Webb. Of the 1.400 hours 
of flying time, he has logged 900 
hours in jets.

He has consistently maintained 
an “excellent" rating in his stand- 
ardizatioa checks. His ability to 
improve deficient students Is one 
of his strong points as an instruc
tor. Lt. Kay is an active member 
of the Flying Tumbleweed Toast 
master Gub and also an avid 
bowler.

2-D Big Spring (Taxes) Herald, Sun., Dec. 16, 1962

DEAR ABBY
a e g s

Moybe Mother | 
W ill Ease Up

z a s r s s a

DEIAR ABBY: I am 16 years 
old and am treated like a  baby, 
Abby. My mother says I have to 
be home by 13 o'clock when 1 go 
out on a date, no m atter what. If 
I go to a school dance, and the 
band plays until twelve, I have to 
leave the dance at 11:30 to be 
sure I am honte on time. Last 
Saturday night we went to a 
movie 1̂ .  Abby. I had to ask my 
date to leave fcwfore the ipovie 
ended becauM of that midnigM 
rule. Please help me m ake' my 
mother understand how embar
rassing her rule is. I have never 
yet b ^  late coming home.

EMBARRASSED
DEAR EMBARRASSED: Y e a  

shoelda't have to leave a  dance 
or a movie befere it b  over, bet 
if yoa eoatlaae to respect year 
mother's “ rBles.”  she’s bound to 
ease np a bit. 1 hope so. Yon seem 
like a responsible gtrL 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: We almost came 

to blows over something I wish 
you would aettb  for nte once and 
for all. 1 have always called my 
brother's wife my SISTER-IN- 
LAW. Now they tell me that she 
is NOT my sister-in-law—she b

nothing to me. They say the only 
sisters-in-law I have are the 
sisters of my husband! I am going 
mad trying to figure thb  out.

-  . EVA
DEAR EVA: Technically, the 

rebtlveo gataod by marriage are 
*‘ln-Uws.“ Year brother’s wtfe b  
Indeed year slster-b-law...........

DEAR ABBY: 1 think I have 
the solution for decreasing the 
divorce rate. Marriage licenses 
should cost 63SO and divorces II. 
That way peopb would think 
plenty before rushing into m ar
riage.

SUBSCRIBER
DEAR SL'BSCRIBER: Perhaps 

U a marriage license were more 
expenstve people would not he so 
Inclined to rash Into what should 
be a life-long partaership. Bat why 
shonld a divorce he cheap? Per
haps if divorce were even more 
expensive, folks wonid try harder 
to make a go of the marriage.

Fresh Start
NEW YORK (AP) — A man 

carrying a gun walked into a 
downtown drug store last w e ^  
and told the clerk, “ I Just got 
out of Jail and 1 need a fresh 
start. He escaped arith 1430.

Thomot <̂ r»»r77ppiY
H «i Reyol Typewriters 

Budget Priced 
To Fit Any Color Scheme

Big Spri

B IF YOU WONT TAKE ADVICE

YOU CANT BE HELPED

You have beard of people who don’t  visit 
a physician until they have to be carried to ooe. 
T h ^  fear they may hear unpleasant news.

But usually, when they finally get medical 
aid. sickness has so ravaged their body that a 
cure U difficult Be wise. Don't w a it Get help 
quickly.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if shop
ping nearby, or we will deUver promptly without 
extra charge. A great many people entrust us with 
their prescriptions. May we compound yours?

DEAR ABBY: Am I crazy or 
are there other people like me? I 
positively go out of my mind when 
I HEAR someone eating an apple. 
I can't describe what it does to 
me, but I feel that I want to Jump 
out of my skin! How can I over- 
coma it? Please don’t tell me to 
see a  psychiatriaL

ROSE
DEAR ROSE: Aa appb a  day 

b  snppeeed b  keep the decter 
away, ae 1 am net sheet te eead
yen te ane. Hewever, there b  ee 

te tertare yearself. Whea 
s ta rb  b  craach aa appb

•xtt.

Family Room Conveniences
Beak cases, csblacb, desk, sad radb-recerd 
pbyer-bbrcom  shewa to tke Uvbg room at the 
aew Bine Flame Home. IIM Highlaad Drive,

where opca house will be held Saaday by PaUee 
Bemes. builder.

SURVEY RATED!
W l TOOK A SU R V IY , T O O . . .  

(BUT IN R IV IR S f)
YO U , TH E LISTENER, CAM E OUT 

NUMBER 1 IN OUR HEARTS. 
W E ALSO FOUND OUT TH AT OUR 
M ERCHANTS RATS FRETTY HIGH 

W ITH US, T O O . . .

.’■f I

BOB BRADBURY, Monogtr
"Our sinctra Thonks fe the Citixens of this Area 

for your loyal support, your kind words ond acceptance
of our Radio Station."

1270 KC

SETTLES HOTEL

K H E M 1,000 W aHi

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Brown To Hold Open House
On Highland Drive Sunday

NNjs&;ni
•M JOHNSON

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS

AM 4-3SM

DEAR ABBY: I think the Jerk 
who invented Mischief Night (Hal 
lewe'cni must have hated hu  
parenu. I am the mother of three 
frustrated children who are not 
allowed out on Hallowe'en. I fail 
to see the humor in poor old Mrs. 
G. down the street with a bad 
back having to crawl around mop
ping up squashed pumpkins. Or 
Mrs. P. across the street, who b  
pregnant, having to spend hours 
unrolling toilet paper from her 
trees and bushes and acoop up 
smelly garbage from her over
turned garbage pail. The children 
of thu  nation should thank God 
that they are living in a country 
where there are more comforts, 
more food and more fun than any 
where in the srorld. 1 know, for I 
was raised in a war-tom country.

MAMMA
•  •  •

What's on your m ind ' For a per- 
aonal reply send a self-addressed.

Palace Homes, headed bv Wyly 
Brown, contractor and builder.

stamped envelope to Abby, Box 
y WIb. Califn iS , Beverly

will hold open house at 1100 High
land Drive, from 1 to I p.m. Sun
day.

The seven • room, two and a half 
bath home b  finished in Mexican 
brick outside, has mahogany pan
eling in the family room and kitch
en. It b  classed as a Blue Flame 
home, with gas appUsnees. in
cluding refrigerated air condition
ing and beating.

Brown came to Big Spring from 
Odessa about six months ago and 
has specialized in large homes. 
He has been in the business for 
flve years and has averaged 30 
homes each year in the same 
class.

The new home, purchased by 
George Thomas, has a buUt-in in
tercommunication system, with 
speakers in each room, including 
FM-A.M radio and stereophonic 
record player. The console b  in 
the living room. Stereo speakers 
are empaneled in the wall along

r GRANTHAM JEWELRY
118 M AIN

TR A V EL ALARM  
CLO CKS

Price

50-Pioca 
DINNER SET 
FOR EIGHT

STAINLESS STEEL 
W ITH CHEST

$9.95

ALARM  CLOCKS
CN TIM  STOCK

Vi Price
Plus Tex

7 -riE C f FLASH

CAM ERA SETS

$5.95
CAM ERAS 

AS LOW AS B2.9B

RADIOS
6-TRAN$ISTOR, 

SHIRT POCKET SIZE 
$11.25

7- T ran t)tto r____ $12.50
8- Tronsi«tor . . . .  $19.95

A LL W ITH  EAlt FHONES 
ANO C A R ItriN a  C A JU •

W ATCH BANDS
TOUR CHOICE

'A Price
FREE

G IFT WRAPPED4

GUARANTEED TIE BAR, CUFF LINK LARGE SELECTION
USED GENTS', LADIES' 

ELGIN, GRUEN SETS-CIG A RETTE W ATCH CHAINS

WATCHES LIG H TERS-W A TCH CHAIN FREE WITH
LIKE NEW! CH A IN S-W A TCH  FOBS POCKET WATCH
$10.95 A LL REDUCED! OVER $5.00

BOYS' And GIRLS' Wofeh Rapairing W ATCH  SPECIALS
EXPANSION W ATCH BANDS If My ProfotBion. A LL 17JEW EL

COSTUM E JEW ELRY SETS 
FOUNTAIN PENS 

K EY CHAINS 
BILLFOLDS 

POCKET W ATCHES «

Salat Is A Sidalina.
p

Impact My Shop 
ond Saa Th# World'a 

Mott Modam Mochinary.

$7.95
SEE IN  W INDOW

GRANTHAM 'S W ATCH  REPAIR AND JEW ELRY
We have 27 years' esperieiice . . .  16 yeors kere M Big Sgriug. YOUR W ATCH IS IMPORTANT, eopecielly in 
eur Me6em «§# . . .  mmi Hm  wotchee in ve«r family ere important, tee. When ye« Buy n Ckrietmeo watch, let ut 
urge you te e«ie tfcot cen be eervice^ in Big Spring, net eent te Hie fectery or seme out-of-town eervice center
where perto mey not he evoileble, new or everf Buy yeer wotch from on experieneeJ repoirmen who cee tell you 
Hm  truth. Diecount houees hove no sorvicomon, only solosmon! Think bofore you buy thot wotch . . .  then come 
te eee GrenHinm nt 118 Mein for the hoot watch 6e e l . . .  where you get eervice offer the selel

with a built-in desk, book case, 
and filing cabinets.

The house b  carpeted through
out. The master bedroom has a

Eivato bath, dressing rown, and 
rg# closet. A private patio leads 

off from the bedroom. A formal

Civil Liberties 
Group Deplores 
Conformism

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
American Civil Liberties Unkw 
claims there b  a tendency in 
the United States to suppress dis
sent and this ham pen the coun
try in iU "contest with the ban
ners of totalitarianbrn."

Free inquiry into "legal, morri 
and aocial truth" b  imperative to 
achieve lasting peace n  an age 
when man has the power to de
stroy hinuelf, the ACLU said in 
iU 42nd annual report.

“The great tragedy of our 20th 
Century resurrection of official 
orthodoxy and heresies, both so
cial and theological, b  their hope- 
b u  inconsbtency with the 
achievement of such truth." wrote 
John de J. Pembreton Jr., execu
tive director.

“It may even now be too late 
for an of mankind to yield suffi- 
dent wisdom for the avoidance of 
annihilation. But the greatest wis
dom to be found in our common 
Inh^tance has taught us that 
only in unlimited inquiry and un
restricted debate—the antithesb 
of official orthodoxy—b  truth to 
be found ’’

The ACLU, com pos^ of 61,000 
members, describes itself as a 
watchdog against viobtions of civ- 
fl liberties.

The report was released at a 
ceremony at the National Ar
chives honoring Bill of Rights 
Day. which was Saturday. Thb 
marks the 171st anniversary of 
the adoption of the Constitution's 
Bill of Righto.

living room, and formal dining 
room, a r t  connected to the family 
room, with a view to the north
west through large windows.

A circular driveway takes off 
from the garage driveway allow
ing entrance to the front of the 
house without street parking. The 
garage door b  electronically op
erated and can be opened without 
the driver getting out of hb car. 
It may be closed the same way.

The 130 X 115 foot lot is en
closed with a tile fence, a t the 
side and rear of the house, af
fording privacy. Four gas lighU 
are located around the yard.

The public b  invited to visit the 
new home Sunday afternoon in the 
new Highland South Addition 
tes t of Goliad.

Mart Probe Data
MOSCOW (AP»-The Sovbt Ue- 

bn  Friday gave the siae of the 
Mars p ro b » -ll by 13 feet and a 
weight of 1,968 pounds.

I V  figures were published by 
the Soviet news agency Taas.

Congratulations
W YLY BROWN 
ON YOUR NEW

PALACE HOMES
Attond Today's Open House At

700 Highland Drive

Clyde McMahon
Concrete Co.

605 N. Benton

Comedian W ill 
Close His Club
SANTA MONICA. Csllf. (A P I- 

Poker-faced comedian Ben Blue 
says he'll follow the lead of 
restaurateur Mike Romanoff and 
close hb supper club.

Blue o pen^  his club here five 
years ago. He said it wttl ctose 
today. like  Romanoff, he blamed 
la part the government’s crack
down on expense accounts.

Romanoff said esHllit' that his
piusb restaurant will shut down 
Dec, 31 after a money-losing year 

Blue etttmed he b  having no 
trouble with creditors. “1 Just see 
the handwritii^ <Mr the wall," he 
said. r ^  .
Queen Dances 
With Her Cook

. LONDON (AP) — ()ueen Eliza
beth II put on one of her every
day diamond tiaras last week and 
went dancing with her cook.

The Duke of Edinburgh tripped 
the light fantaatic with one of the 
girb who makes the palace beds.

It happened at the annual serv
ants’ ball in Buckingham Palace 
where the royal couple turned up 
to make merry with the people who 
wait on them the rest of the year.

Reverse Weather
CALGARY, Aha. (AP)—While 

Florida shivered, southern Alberta 
was having a bebted tooch of In
dian summer.

The aMrcqnr didn't climb above 
I I  Tliursday la  JacksoevUle, FIs., 
but at Calgary—1,500 miles to the 
aorth—it reached 56, oee degree 
above previous record highs la 
IIM ead UM.

A  Special 

extended to

Invitation is

you to attend 

OPEN HOUSE

from 1 to 6 p.m. Sunedoy 
700 Highland Dr.

Show Home built by W yly Brown

We ire  proud to have initalled the Range-Aire stereo and inter-com lyt- 
tem in this beautiful show home.

H IG H -FID ELITY HOUSE
1307V  ̂ Gregg AM 4-7552
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Constructed by
PALACE HOMES

W YLY BROWN, Builder
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700 Highland Drive
(Highlond South Addition)

Open from 1 p.m. to 6p;i
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■■arge, luxuriouf and oh — ao Uvable . . . here b  the home built 
by Wyly Brown that win fulfill all your desirea for prideful owner- 
ahip! The Blue Flame aign ia your aaaurance of a home that ia built 
to the higheat atandarda of craftsmanahip and incorporatea a world 
of functional refinementa within ita imaginative deaign. A full com
plement of efficient. *'care-free" Gaa appUancea meana total comfort 
and convenience at an economy of operation that will truly amaie 
you! Yea, from portal to patio, this handaome reaidence is geared for 
gracioua-yet-ieatful living through many a ntiafying year to come. 
Drop in . . . look through leisurely . . . then make plana with the 
builder to make a PALACE HOME YOUR home u  soon aa poaaible.

Equipped With Gas 
Year-Round Air Conditioning
Summer, fall, winter or spring, Gaa air conditioning puts perfect in
door comfort at your command, with the flip of a switch. Scientific
ally designed to rigid standards. Gas air conditioning both heats and 
cools; filters out dust and pollen; controte humidity, and circulates 
fresh, clean air throughout every room. Your ratire family will feel 
better . . . your home will stay cleaner longer. Operating costa? 
Gas cools in summer for about the same cost as winter heating.
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GAS EQUIPMENT IN THIS HOME INCLUDESs
* Arkla-S«rvfl Got Air Conditioning
* O'Kotft ond Morritt Got Built-In Rongo
* Got Hot Wotor Hoottr * Got Bothroom Hootort

s

* Got Chor-Rock Broiltr *  Four Got Lown Lightt
e

Authoritative metered comparisons show that the average family — ttving 

in an all-gas Blue Flame Home — can save as much u  $10,000 in utflitias 
costs over a 25-year mortgage period! Live MODERN . . .  for toM . • # 

with (TAB.

hdh&^m pk Pioneer Natural Gas Conpanj
4-7552
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PRAYER: Our Father, give us, we pray, a larger vi
sion and understanding of things spiritual. May we 
thii day see our lives anew in the light of Christ’s 
presence. Grant us deeper insight as we pray the 
prayer our Master taught us, “Our Father who art in 
heaven . . , Amen.’’

(From The ‘Upper Room’)

A Big Job For The State
Texas Is awakcoiaf to the fact that it 

must correct and prevent the poDutke of 
its water supplies. The state needs also 
to awaken to the fact that it has a  vast 
cleaiftip job on its hands.

Every encourafroeat oufht to be given 
programs to hah pollution of streams and 
ground water supidies. either by nraakrl- 
pal, industrial or domestic wastes or 
brines. Serious study is in order on prac
tical ways to mitigate natural poDution.

The biggest job, however, is not going 
to be in merely locking the bam door, but 
in attempting to corral the wild horse 
which in times past escaped the control 
bam.

Some obseners and officials have sug
gested that localities, political subdivi
sions and authorities ta ^ le  the problem 
under their poUce powers. O rtain ly  they 
can contribute to the total effort, but their 
role is supplementary.

The problem is not local; it is state
wide. From one border to another there

a r t  thousands of abandoned and improper^ 
ly plugged wells which are polluting and 
will continue to pollute the ground and 
surface supplies of potable water. This 
is largely the result of the failure of the 
state or its agents to enforce statutes and 
regulations protecting frerii water strata.

Moreover, the state possesses the re
sources in money and in legal and tedmi- 
cal talent to deal with this massive prob
lem. It is beyond the reach of the 
ordinary individual and of the political 
sulxfivisions who lacked authority in the 
first place to prevent acts of negligence 
contributing to pollution.

Potable water is the basic resource 
necessary for the development of all other 
resources. This being the case, Texas 
needs to conser\’e every possible drop of 
good water, ground or surface. There is 
an opportunity to protect, even to re
cover, vast quantities of water if tha 
stats will move boldly and promptly to 
assume its rightful responsibilities.

Sand Springs Access Ramps Needed
Howard County, including partiotlarly 

the fast-de\-eloping Sand Springs area, has 
an entirely reasonable and justifiable re
quest in seeking, of the highway agencies 
involved, access ramps at the Interstate 
20 overpass at Sand Springs.

This is one of the very few such grade 
separations which is n d  accommodated 
by Ingress and egress facilities. We do 
not know the reason for the omisskw 
there, but it could have been that when 
the original engineering on the freeway 
was done—and necessarily a number years 
ago—the traffic requirement was not re
garded as sufficient.

This is no longer true. All officials 
would ha \e  to do is to make a quick 
check on the residential and busineu 
building that flourishes from Cksden re
finery to Coahoma, and to check the traf
fic tto t comes on to IS 20 each day from 
that area. We belicre the need for access 
ramps would be speedily acknowledged.

Those familiar with the situatioa al
ready have recommended the impiwe- 
ment. District Highway Engineer J. C  
Roberts of Abilene has assured Howard

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
A Different View From Below

JOHANVESBURG. South Africa-From  
south of the Equator, not oafy the sun 
and stars, but e^wn the outlook upon world 
events have an off-angle appearance. For 
example :

NUCLEAR WARFARE: la  one of the 
famous Tarzan books, the M n^M hcd 
hero was resting coinfortabiy in a sylvan 
nook when the jungle suddenly rever
berated with the fearful and m a j ^ c  roar 
of a lioo in search of his dinner. Did 
Edgar Rice Burrough’s suntanned hero 
flinch, panic, run for refuge? Not at all. 
The auUior very simply explained his 
protagonist’s uncoocem for the benefit of 
his Northern Hemisphere readers. Tarxaa 
was no more frightened by the Uon's roar 
than a  Loodoa pedestrian would be 
frightened the bonk of a  distant motor 
ca r's  bom. He wasn't in the path of the 
raw ning beast, so it didn't disturb him 
very much.

THIS. I KNOW, is a lowbrow explana
tion of political behaviorism in Southern 
and Central Africa. It doesn’t waDow 
around in the erudite platHodes about 
*'awakenmgs.’’ ‘•emergence.’* "freedom- 
loving" and such. But despite  paoudo- 
scientiTic hokum about nralti-mecaton 
bangs that would incinerate half the world 
and poison the rest of it by fallout, peo
ple in this part of the Southern HesnlB- 
phere do regard the H-Bomb menace 
much as people in the United States re
gard the menace of Vevuvins. Sines they 
don’t abide within reach of its eruptions, 
they need not live on their knees in fear 
of \*oicanos. They can e^en enjoy and 
take advantage ot the dreads other 
people who do.

SOUTH AFRICAN government officials 
avoid war talk with visiton, but it is no 
secret among the newspaper fraternity 
here that the Verwoerd Government will 
not tolerate a  “Cuba’’ on Ha vulnerable 
frontier. A revolutionizing of the Portu- 
gweae provincee. especially of Mozam- 
Nqiie, would inMantly activate combined 
Navy operations by Sooth Africa and 
Portugal, a NATO partner, could conoeiv- 
cbly start a (kmoianbit uprising there. 
The V.N. General Aasemhly, more and 
more agitated by black African members, 
does not look like a peacekeeper from 
here.

fN TRITH. a Northern disaster, such 
a t loomed in the recent Cuban confronta
tion. migM well shift the center of world 
power southward. This knowledge, con
scious or otherwise, iuu much to do with 
the spirit of independence, not to say 
impudence, that flourishes on this once- 
submiasive continent.

U?m TD NATIONS: The title of this 
vrorld organization has become a mis
nomer everywhere, but in Central and 
Southern Africa it is a flagrant contradic-

The Big Spring Herald
r«ainti»»i aiatoaf
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THE COMMON MARKET: To moat 
Europeans and to many Americans, the 
economic confederation of West Europe, 
with Great Britain a probable partner, 
seems an epochal event of great benefit 
It is no exaggeration to write that the 
Common Market is looked upon with dsi- 
may from the African Southern Hemis
phere, although this feeling is not overtly 
exprasaed. S h a k e n  at tha National hlan- 
agement Conferanea recently held hero 
talked of the dislocation of international 
trade, which the protectioniam of the 
Common Market la aure to bring. It will 
he increasingly harder for African farm 
products to get into Europe, harder for 
the industrialization of Srath Africa to 
find profits for exports of manufactured 
goods, harder for investment capital to 
leave Europe and Britain for the hungry 
enterprises below the equator.

tuBacniPnon a iTxs -  Psrtaid w AdTADc*.
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A TYPICAL SPEECH at this November 
convention of South African bankers and 
businessmen was the one by the Minister 
of Economic Affairs, Dr. Nicolaas Die- 
derichs, who lapsed into bombast over 
problems that confound the economic 
mind:

T%0 aaanM drt ara aa* rtaBaaaWI* fa* any eoar 
awilaalaa ar ir aas r at a ir t l  arrar ttial bmt aecur
................. la earract tt M tSa ^*11 laaua an rr

la Mtlr a tlawMa aad la a t  eaaa d t 
Bald laam atltaa HaBla far damaaaa 

tarM ar ewa Ma itawart racalaad a t  Warn far 
a tta a i w i r t  aaaatlad arrar Tha -ithi w r t t i r tad 
la  ratacTW  adM aS adrartltlad aaay All adrania- 
hw trdara ara aeeaaiad aa OH* haali aaiy

HUIMH—  m I]
iwtfcef tfeM tlil ti %

”We should not look back over our 
shoulders with nostalgia at an era which 
has irretrievably pasaed into history. Such 
backward looks may, as happened in the 
case of Lot’s wife, merely turn us into 
pi'lars of salt. Our gase should be to the 
future, where new and rewarding op
portunities may be awaiting us."

aapaardir «ariaalad W lha Manacrmant
CneOLATRM -^Tha BtraM M af lha OaSa Baraaa aS Cirauiatian* a laa tad raaarla aa aada af aal aaid tiraalaiii

BUT MHAT and where the trading op
portunities can be, nobody can say. South 
Africa and. in fact, moot of Africa, 
would be mure than pleased if the Com
mon Market should fail on Hs face.

MdTTOtlAL aBPWMSirTATrVB -  T ^  Uarta---------■aala llvaaaaaar* Dallaa t. Taaaa
d-D Big Thl* Dec. If, im

Such are the off-angle viewpointa from 
below the Equator.

aNMnhalad hr Mcllaueht aradltala, kt.)

MaFâ tt SyBjkrth ba
County of his full support; indeed he has 
paseed along rccomroeiidalions. It is our 
understanding that the State Highway 
Commission has accepted his rreommen- 
datioos.

This, then, passes the matter to the 
Bureau of Public Roads, which, in the 
last analysis, determines what changes 
are made In the interstate freeway sys
tem.

This agency ought to be persuaded to 
give the Sand Springs problem due study. 
There sre many overpasses carrying the 
minimum traffic which have expensive 
access rampe. While we appreciate that 
multitudioous changes on the vast federal 
road system ran not be made haphazard
ly, we do believe that the Sand Springs 
access ramps can be constructed at com
paratively low coet without affecting the 
IS 20 safety factors one bit. and at the 
same time serve a very populous and 
heavily-traveled area.

We hope that the Howard County re
quest tit has been made seteral times) 
can reach the right places in Washington 
and get a fair and serious study.

J. A.  L i v i n g s t o n
Common Market Creates Common Consumer

PARIS — To revisit Jean Mon- 
net after a lapse of nearly IS 
years is to feel old. At 74, he is so 
young.

Throughout Europe he is rever
ed, along with Robert Schuman. 
former French Foreign Miniater. 
as a co-father of the Common 
Market.

Yet the reverence is not respect 
for an elder citizen. It is for the 
vitaUty of his conception.

than 170,000.000 people would coo- 
froat American industry and ag
riculture with intense competi- 
tioo, eomething most persons in the 
United States are not yet prepared 
for, be shot back:

“You’re a conservative.’’
“A conservative! 1 don't know 

what you mean.”

IN PARIS this is indicated by 
the way his name is pronounceiL- 
all run together, as if it were a 
single word: Jonmonnaie. It has 
the ring of fleeting e>mbals.

When I obser\'H to him that 
the Common .Market, by merging 
the energy and ingenuity of more

"YOU’RE AGAINST change. 
You're for the statue quo.”

Monnet is a short, solid man. 
His face is almost impassive. You 
don't expect sharp philosophical 
shafts from euch outward stolid
ity.

Of courae, the Common Mar
ket will result in lucressed com
petition — not only in Europe but 
in the United Ststee. M’sleu Jon-

tlon in terms. The U.N.’s purpose of peace
keeping is inverted when viewed from 
below the African Equator. The news to
day is that U.N. armed forces are stock
piling aviation gaeoiine la the central 
Congo for the purpose of renewing war
fare against Katanga, a state that has had 
de facto independence and an estab
lished government for better than two 
years Such acUon would set off a war be
tween blacks, or rather a war among 
black tnbes. The persistent rumor is that 
the U.N., posubly with the approval of 
American foreign policy, will somehow en
courage the break-away of the Portuguese 
provinces. Angola and Mozambique. 
Angola lies north and west of the Republic 
of South Africa, bet is separated the 
deserts of South-West Africa which is a 
considerable barrier to invasion. Mo
zambique lies to the North and East of the 
South African Republic, has good ports 
on the Indian Ocean and would aerve as 
a natural avenue of invasion.

All Little Kuwait Wants 
Is Just To Be Left Alone

By WEBB MrKINLEY
KirWAfT lAP) — Kuwait is an 

oasis of luxurious neutrality amid 
the current hysteria of the Arab 
world.

With its oil wells pumping rich
es into its coffers, this little coun
try wants only to he left out of 
the epic word battles occupying 
its stronger neighbors.

Iraq's Abdel Karim Kassem 
sUU vows he will annex Kuwait 
to his own troubled country. Saudi 
Arabi.Tn. .lordanian and Sudanese 
troops still maintain an Arab 
League emergency force here to 
prevent him.

President Gamal Abdel Nasser 
of the United Arsb Republic and 
his rrpublicsn allies in revolution
ary Yemen threaten to make war 
against the Saudis. Jordanian air 
force officers defect to the U.A.R.

In the midst of this frenzy, 
Kuwaitis are quietly trying to re
duce their protective forces to 
mere tokens. They have asked in 
unpublicized Arab League meet
ings that the 2.SOO Saudis, l.SOO 
Jordanians and 104 Sudanese re
duce their forces here to 100 each.

They no longer fear Kassem. 
and they want to disengage from 
any othin' involvements in the 
Arab cold war.

"Our policy toward current 
Arab events,” said Sheik Sabah 
El Ahmed, minister of informa- 
Uon. "is one of strict neutrality.”

More than any other nation, Ku

wait would have much to lost by 
taking sides.

Its 322.000 residents, including 
only about 120,000 Kuwaitis, will 
enjoy this year a national income 
of nearly a half billion dollars. 
Huge amounts go to the royal 
faniiily. but enough ia left over to 
make this the most complete wel
fare state In the capitalist world.

Even a caauai viaitor can get 
free hoqiitalization and. in the 
event of an emergency toothache, 
dental care.

A student gets free education, 
plus free food, dothing and medi
cal treatment from kindergarten 
through high school. If be fuiishes 
only in the upper SO per cent of 
his secondary s c h o o l  science 
course or In the upper 70 per 
cent of an arts coarse, he’s eli
gible for advanced schooling 
abroad with all expenaes paid.

If a Kuwaiti turns up jobless, 
the government may set him up 
in ■ small shop or help him buy 
a taxi.

Kassem speeches shout op
pressed Kuwaitis get the horse 
laugh here.

The oil boom is so terrific that 
city planners have talked in terms 
of an Arab metropolis of three 
million dwellers, forming the cul
tural and industrial center of the 
Middle East in a place that 25 
years ago lived on the sleepy 
Persian Gulf trade, pearls and the 
building of boats cMIed booms.

vanced from an idea to a going
Andconcern, a vital organization 

he obeetwed
"IF  MT VIEW means any

thing. it doesn't change.”
And he bad called me a con- 

servMive!
But then be went on to explain 

thM the only constant in the world 
is change. The structure of so
ciety has to change when science 
makes the progress it is making 
today. And the Conunon Market 
represents a "constitutional revo
lution,” a revolution embodied in a 
six-nation treaty, which recognizes 
a constant process of change.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Eye Bank Supplies Portion Of The Cornea

By JOSEPH G. MOL.VER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner; Will you 

please give me some information 
about an “eye bank” ? Or is there 
any such thing?

I think blood b.inks are w(^Dder- 
fiil so people can have transfu
sions at once when they need them. 
I have heard that surgeons can 
transplant the human eye and pre
vent blindness.

I told our family physician that 
if I knew for certain that "willing 
njy eyes” would keep someone 
from going blind, I believe I would 
b t willing to do so.—Mrs. L.C.

Yes, there are such th in a  as 
eye banks. They aren't exactly like 
blood banks, bone banks or other 
such banks, but they do, indeed, 
prevent a great deal of blindness.

siMe. Rather, a portion of the cor
nea. or outer com 'ing of the eye
ball. the window, is used.

Many a person has become blind 
because the cornea either is 
cloudy, or because it has been 
burned or badly scarred, although 
leaving the parts of the eye behind 
it intact.

Arrangennents to leave eyes for 
this purpose must be be
forehand. An eye surgeon or the 
eye department of a hospital will 
be glad to tell you how to fill out 
a rimpie form that is required. 
(There may be minor differences 
in some states.)

Or, more correct^, they restore 
to peopll

It Is possible to remove the old 
cornea and apply a new one. But 
the only source of a cornea is from 
another eyt.

Unlike cases requiring blood 
transfusioBs, these eye operations 
need not be done on an emer
gency basis, immediately. They 
can be done next week or next 
month, or even next year. The pa
tient can wait—and often has to 
wait unto another eye is avail
able.

»

loet sight to peopll with a certain 
type of defect.

If you visited an " m  bank” 
you would probaUy be disappoint
ed. because there i » ’t much to 
see. We can’t store eyee in large 
quantities as we do blood and 
some other items.

However, you most certainly 
would NOT be disappointed to see 
a patient who had had sight re
stored because of an eye bank.

The eye is not “traosplanted” 
in the sense exchanging the en
tire organ. Tliat is not yet poe-

Thus an “eye bank” really con
sists mainly cd a list of people who 
need corneas, and a list of people 
who are willing that their eyee be 
used for this generous purpose.

The mere quickly a cornea can 
be used, the better. Therefore eyes 
that are given to the "bank" are 
removed promptly, and carefully 
kept refrigerated until actually 
used. The eyes don't stay in the 
“bank” more than a day or two. 
.Sometimes it is a matter only of

Dear Dr. Molner: I am a girl of 
14 and don’t have a mother to 
ask about this. I notice a white, 
sticky substance- on my under
wear. This has me really scared. 
- E .  J.

First of sU I’d stop being scared. 
Second, I’d go to the d o ^ r ,  be
cause this sort of trouble, more a 
nuisance than a danger, doesn't 
tend to cure itself. It may need 
some help. There are several poe- 
sibilitiee, but the most common 
(and it is far more frequent than 
you realize) is leucorrhea, a dis
charge often caused by minor ir
ritation. Trichomonas vaginalis is 
the commonest cause.

Dear Dr. Molner: My daughter, 
who has very fine hair, shakes 
baby powder through it every 
night. I admit that the following 
day her hair looks full and lovely.
But it this daily practice harmful 

'-M rs. C. T.

hours. But in this way peopis 
gain liM prsdous gift of sigbL

in my way?- 
Baby powder is inert and hoo- 

IrrttaUng. and I doubt that M 
would bs hsnnfuL

t’ ,
SC": 4  ' ^  }

/
■'/ V . I-

Why Not Call The Whole Thing Off?
muior'h ItaU: Hm H«rhM hu • itaadiac 

poitez hBhlhil aBbItoblDt peatry. pood
pohWy. T h m  M a aaca h-y—r iltuhUoh, hav* 
aaar, vhao haMlni cm ha deoa la vtth- 
âthhd tha Bhaaaaloii at tama aalumaiaU. Tba 
ptthtMhara ahh onur antar̂  a paalUTt dlt- 
aUlmar aC aay raapoBilbOHy).

Even hate to have my hand out 
To fix the needy a basket;

So many people should fill 'em 
Without my having to ask I t

Would rather not have to buy 
Those gifts supposed to cheer— 

The tie I chose for my best friend 
Will return to me next' year.

Christmas time is a time to wish 
For things to warm the heart; 

But just to be contrary, I list 
Items from which I stand apart.

And I ain’t no hanger of 
Those fancy decorations:

All I do is off the ladder fall 
After many painful gyrations.'

Don’t want to be m  old pro Santa 
Ringing belle down 00 the street; 

Poor fellow, he’s all a-Mihrer 
And comi^aliiing about his feet

Saints protect me fitwn being 
A Christmas package wrapper; 

All the products of my hsnd 
Are trsshy sad not dapper.

Have no wish to be a salesman 
Within a bustling store;

Too many of tboM holiday patrons 
Turn out to be a bore.

Tla slQy lo be a Christmas tree, 
Even for awhile a-gUtter;

You just get thrown in the trash 
In days that are cold and bitter.

Keep me from being a poatmm 
When padngee go astray;

He wishes that the Yuletide season 
Were •  hundred days away.

Nor would I be a holiday candle 
With a short lifb all aglow;

Anybody knows when a candle’s through 
It’s gkta go, H's gotta go.

No pleasure in being a delivery boy 
I^ielng his way across the town; 

When he arrives a minute too late. 
He gets no cheer but a frown.

Never would wish that I could be 
A yuletide log to feed a fire;

In that event, your whole short life 
Is one big funeral pyre.

I shun the role of disc jockey 
Smding music thru the wintry chill; 

It would seem by now of carols 
He certainly would have his fill.

And of all the silly things 
I’d really loathe to be 

Is a stupid partridge on a limb 
Of somebody else's pear tree.

Nor wouid I be a caroler.
My throat exposed to snow;

By the second song some one would yell, 
“That’s enough, now you can go.”

Oh. people say it's the season jolly, 
When friends are ̂ near and dear; 

Ihen why do they always sigh, 
“Glad it’s over for this year.”

THE BIG SURRENDER
And let’s be wary of receptions 

And all thoae parties, c o ^ a il;  
You cm go to so mmy of 'em. 

Your pleasure has gone stale.

Most a b h o r r^  of it all—
It impels me into verse;

But if you think it’s bad in ‘62.
The ‘63 piece could be worse!

-BOB WHIPKEY

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Fateful Pause In The Cold War

monnaie observed. But who’ll beo- 
efitf

By WILLIAM S. WHITE 
(Far Marqatk ChlMs. whe It m  varetlea)

HE SHOT another quick glance 
to make sure 1 was grasping his 
observatim.

Because of competition, Euro- 
pem  mmufacturers will be 
forced to produce better U. S. 
manufacturers will be forced to 
produce better. Consequence: Hie 
consumer will get better products.

Before the Common M eitet, Eu- 
ropem manufacturers relied on 
their governments — oa tariffs and 
q u o t a s  for protection. When 
the idea of lower tariffs was first 
broached in France, busineu men 
recoiled. Iron and steel enter
prisers opposed the Iron and 
Steel Community.

WASHlNGTWf-A great and fateful 
psuM has fallen over the central issues 
in the cold war. There is what amouiRs 
to m  Americm decision not for the mo
ment poblidy to push the Soviet Union 
very h ^  over any of the problems lying 
between the two countries.

BUT ONCE governments voted 
to* aet aside national boundaries 
and try  to combine the resources 
of Europem countries into big
ger and more efficient units, bus
iness men discovered they hsd to 
depend on themselves: "Instead 
of seeking protection from tm- 
Iffs, they sought protection in 
their own cost price.”

As we chatted, Monnet obaerved 
that ten years ago a Frenchmm 
would have c o n f in e d  it strange 
—outlandiah—to have a Geim m  
or Italim  car.

IN EFFECT, a consensus h u  been 
reached within the Kennedy Administra
tion that our October triumph in forcing 
the removal of Soviet miuiles and nu- 
d ee r bombers from Cuba should suffice 
for the time being.

Though thousands of Soviet troops are 
still in Cub*, there is no present plan 
to demand their evacuation ^  any given 
date. Nor is there any present plan to 
compel Nikita Khrushchev to mske good 
on ^  ptomiu of United Nations on-sits 
inspectiM in Cuba to verify Uie with
drawal of hit offensive weapons.

turn up the'fuel valve again, u ,  indeed, 
we did in Cuba.

It is pointed out that even in this gun
point confrontation President Kennedy 
left the Soviet Union some room to u v e  
face. It is suggested that the mere pres
ence in Cuba of Soviet troops, now that 
missiles sre absent, poses no great threat. 
And it ia remarked that we are just as 
well off without United Nations verifica
tion in Cuba, since we are left free to 
run our own national surveillance. Most 
practical people would agree with this 
one point, anyhow. This form of verifica
tion is incomparably more reliable than 
anything the U.N. could possibly offer.

THE FRENCHMAN now asks 
which is the best car. not which 
is the French car? The notioa that 
the Volkswagen is a German car 
and the Citroen is a French car 
hardly eaters his mind.

He wants the auto which best 
suits his taste, his need, and his 
pocketbook. Thus has the Com
mon Market made a common 
consumer ia the marketplace.

I opened Uie conversatioa by 
saying that I had come to gK 
Mr. MofuieCs view on the Com- 
moo Market now that it had ad-

IN A SIMPUFIED sense the "hard” 
line adopted at the height of the Cuban 
crisis h u  been followed by a line which 
might be daacribed u  trying out a 
policy of wait-and-see.

Tain dangers have been weighed up— 
tha danger of allowing the Rimians to 
suppose that our will h u  softened, snd 
tha danger of compromising the victory 
of October by dem uding too many ad
ditional conceuions too soon from Khrush
chev.

For better or for worse, thf conclusion 
h u  been reached thst the first danger 
is not at the moment so great u  the 
second.

WHATEVER MAY be said of the gen
eral argument—and it is offered here 
without comment by this columnist, who 
does not pretend to be sure whether it is 
sound—s great and crucial fact remains. 
This is that the Administration's new 
policy is alive with two dangers. One is 
simply that it may not work and thus 
that the momentum snd initiative we 
gained in standing up in Cuba may be 
lost. The other is political.

MOREOVER, when skeptical inquiries 
are made to Administratioo officials 
about the fact that we have lowered the 
heat, the reply is thM w# can always

THE INCOMING new Congreu wUI at 
best be anxious to know a great deal 
more than H knows now about all the 
considerations that have led to this hiatus. 
Prudence is not the same thing u  ap
peasement; and all present evidence sug> 
gests that we have not shifted from a 
hard strategy but have only turned tem
porarily to softer covering tactics.

But prudence, if extreme, could become 
appeasement. And if, say by spring, thera 
were any of that sort of look about our 
position. Congreu would surely move iu 
with massive hostile investigations which 
could wholly reverse what appears to bo 
current public approval of the President 
u  a cold war leader.
(Cvoynebt, issa, uuwe aywuou. im .)

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The New York Newspaper War

WASHINGTON — "Human welfare”— 
the boasted slogan of the "liberal” and 
the proclaimed objective of the politically 
minded in public offico-hu a strange 
and ironic sound today.

For in the biggest d ty of the nation, 
20.000 human beings are forced out of 
work and tens of thoounds of others 
are idla becauu of a Mnitdown of the 
newspapers. Millions of persons are de
prived of their primary source of daily 
information.

handlers, ddivery men, reporters and 
others. Any one of the unions thus can 
bring about a tie-up of the whole plant.

.STORES WHICH depend on large ad
vertisements to attract buaineu during 
the Christm u wasoo are being badly 
hurt in two cities—New York and Qeve- ' 
land. Commercial losses run up to mil
lions of dollars a day—all this becauu 
of the stoppage of nine daily newspapers 
in New York City and vicinity and of the 
daily papers in Cleveland.

WHO IS TO BLAME? The answer is 
that human beings themsdvea are to 
blame. It's a kind of war. There's ag
gression and cruelty in i t  Acquisitiveneu 
is exalted. Extortion is openly condoned 
as employers are threatened srith ruin 
unleu union demands are met. The labor 
union's goal is to get what it demands, 
irrespective of w h ^ e r  the jobs of the 
strikers themulves become imperiled 
just u  similar jobs have, Indeed, been 
ended for all time in many cities in the 
country. High production expenus—due 
chiefly to rising labor costs—have de
prived four-fifths of the cities of the United 
States of a rival newspaper in the after
noon and morning fields. The principle 
that nobody could interfere with a free 
p reu  ia America h u  been repeatedly 
violated, and countless numbers of work
ers have paid the penalty of an irre
sponsible unionism.

MANY NEWSPAPERS are generally 
known to be operating at a deficit. One 
N the bigger publiuiing companies in 
New York operates at a narrower mar
gin of profit than most newspaper.^ in 
other big cities. But the unioa insists on 
uniformity of wage scales. Wages must 
be the same for all newspapers in New 
York City, no matter what the financial 
condition of one or more of the publishing 
companies happens to be—that’s the pre- 
vaiHng concept among the unions.

This ia an inhumane attitude. But union 
leaders don't feel that they are obliged 
to Uke Info account the plight of the 
employer. If he goes out of business 
and workers are thrown out of their jobs, 
it is just too bad. aay the leaders. Un
fortunately, the major part of the un- 
emplo)rment In America today ia directly 
or indirectly due to irresponsible drives 
of the labor unions themselves for higher 
pay.

LABOR SHOULD be paid progressive
ly- a better and better wage right along. 
But employers should have a chance 
to earn a fair profit.

Who will regulate all this—the govern
ment? The government la run by politi
cians, who know there are many more 
labor votes than employer votes. Govern
ment is one-sided.

So the answer doesn’t lie in letting the 
government handle the problem. The 
solution has to come from individual 
human beings as they learn something 
about self-restraint.

IN NEW YORK CITV. for Inttanea, the 
leaders of the 2.006 members of the In- 
Urnathmal Typographical Union there 
have precipitabMl a strike. All the ether 
unions—also cofftposed of human beings 
with an obligaUon to judge their fellow 
men fairly—are schooled to be Indifferent 
to the m ^ t s  of the dispute by agreeing 
not to crooa the picket lines of a striking 
union. The amployers a r t  compelled to 
negotiate eontrect after contract with 
ttw iadivhliial untona-leamatara, news

TOO MANY LABOR leaden go to ex
tremes in their demands because they 
think it popularizes them with the mem- 
bera and gets them_ the votes to stay in 
power at big salaries. There are no better 
persona than the rank and file of Ameri
can workers. It should be their task to 
convert their leaders to the simple pre
cepts of mutual restraint and a toler
ance of tha other fellow's problems as he 
tries hard to operate a buainatt at a 
profit so as to earn a return on other 
p e ^ le a  money invested in his business, 
and at tha aama tima provida lobt for 
Uw workers.
(OWIrteW, MR tJaa^d F tttm  ayMUMto, IM.)
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Harvest Queen
Saady Sesslaas. eighth grade, was crowned Harvest Queen nl the 
Harvest Carnival Dance at Raanels Jaaler High. She was escertcd 
by Gary Tamer.

Christmas Progrom W ill 
Feature School Choir, Band

By MARY NEWTON
A special Christmas Assembly 

In being planned for Thursday at 
Runnels. The choir directed by 
Mrs. Forrest Gambill, will sing 
the story of the Nativity and other 
Christmas favorites. TIm choir is 
accompMied by Gaudia Sullivan. 
They will present the same pro
gram at the Stale Hospital Thurs
day night.

The band will ebo partlcipale 
!n this Christmas program Bobby 
Griffin will be the master of cere
monies with Susie Engle and 
Sarah Smith taking part on the 
program.

Tha Runnels Rand brought home 
a second division rsting from In- 
terscholastic League marching 
contest. In the solo twirling com-

Eetitk*. Sandy McCombs and 
I ary Palmer rated first divisions, 

while Judy .Meman and Linda 
Burnett were awarded second 
place winnings. The Runnels J s n  
Band played for the Lion's Gub 
Monday night. They also pre
sented a show during halftime ac

tivities at the baiefit game be
tween Webb and the PoUce De
partment.

A special Christmas issue of the 
Round-l’p will be sold Wednss- 
day. Mr. and Miss Front Page 
will be featured in the paper along 
with letters to Santa.

Food was collected last week 
for the Canned Food Drive for the 
Salvation A rn^. Participation was 
at a record high.

Recently, freshmen English stu
dents of Mias Velma Blagravs 
were Judged on book reports. 
Prites were awarded to I ^ n y  
Reagan, for the best boys’ report 
and to Jo Faris and Mary New
ton who tied for the girl's report.

Students were given a holiday 
Friday for T eac to 's  In-Service 
F.ducatkm Day.

Girls' Volleyball 
Teams Announced

By KAREN ELROD
This week, Goliad studenta had 

a moat welcome htdiday. The 
taacbers’ lo-Servico Training Day 
was Friday.

At tho Interscbolastk League 
marching contest last Saturday, 
the band received a  division II 
rating.

The first formal meeting of the 
National Juakir Honor Society was 
postponed until Monday Doc 17. 
It is to bo the Christmas meeting 
with Bruce Frazier as quest 
speaker.

Mias Wanda Armstrong and 
M iu Margo Lauderdale, girl’s 
P.E. coaches, have chosen the 
girl’s volleyball teams for this 
year. The ninth grade team in
cludes Betty B a l^ k ,  Barbara 
Burklow, Sue Burna, Robbie Chap
man, Cathy Cone, Jackie Craw
ford, Christine Earp, Patty Harel- 
lon, Beverlv Holeman, Cheryl 
Kasch, Kandia Long, Pam Lurt- 
ing, Brenda Mize, Shelia Powell. 
Rosemarie Rupel, Jean Watson, 
Norma Weaver, and Sue Weaver. 
The managers are Henri Ann 
Perry and Tommie Touchstone.

The eight grade team includes 
Mary Boren, Sue Bright, Gloria 
Burns, Peari Champiw. Peggie 
Cooper, Donna Cobb, Karen Crom
er. Susan DttUels, Betty Joe Hol
lis, Sonia Hudgins, Lacy Koene, 
Paula Langston, Jeanie Minks. 
Beverly Peters, Linds Robertson, 
La Donnn Stocks, Sally Wade, 
Paallne Womack, and S o ^  Whit
tington. The managers have not 
bera cbooeen yet.

Goliad students were very gen
erous during the canned food 
drive which ended Thursday 
morning. A total of 1102 cans 
and I30.7S were donated. Mem-

Joint Meeting 
Will Be Held

By KAREN KEB
Activities wUI begin to take on 

a festivo note as the Hi-Y and Tri- 
Hi Y clube meet together for their 
amioal Christmas program tomor
row night The program, which 
has been prepared ^  Kappn Xi 
Tri HLY, will consist of a spanker 
and some musical selections.

TYie Kappa Xi’s tSenior girls), 
along with their mothers, will be 
the dinner guesU of one of their 
sponsors, Jane Thomas, tomorrow 
evening All the mothers are cordi
ally invited to the Christmas pro
gram afterwards.

A riiort meeting was held last 
Monday for those persons selected 
to go to Youth and Government 
Campaigning procedure was dis- 
e n s t^  and th« group decided to 
keep the motto "With your help 
let’s elect Robert Mahoney Gover
nor!" The delegation will leave for 
Austin Dec. 27 and will return 
Dec. 20.

All members of Y Gubs should 
be reminded that the entire amount 
of twelve dollars must bo paid on 
membership dues by Dec. 31.

Tickets for the New Year’s Eve 
dance, featuring the Gassics, may 
now be parchased at the Y office 
for $3 per couple. Remember, 
t h ^  tickets should be bought in 
advance.

G O L IA D

Future Homemakers Schedule 
Holiday Tea For Students

By CAROLYN WII-SON
fhia week the second Southern 

Assembly entitled "The Piychol- 
ogy of a Gown" was put on in 
the CHS auditorium .

Monday night the FFA and FHA 
had their regular monthly meet
ing. In the FHA meeting plans for 
the Christmas tea for all high 
school members to be given Fri
day, Dec. 21. Also discussed 
were plans for all members to 
bring gifts for firemen's aid and 
Christmas cards for the state hos- 
piUl. Mra. H. B. Graves brought 
tho program on "Having a Hap
pier Christmas," Refreshments 
were served afterwards dt Mrs 
Paul AUen'i. The FFA boys made 
plans for their upcoming livestock 
show.

Tuesday the Student Council met 
during the fourth period. The coun
cil elected Buddy Anderson and 
Beatrice Torres as Boy and Girl

Majorettes 
First Place

By CAROLYN SPRINGER
The girls in the Homemaking II 

classes presented a style show on 
Wednesday, Dec. ,12. Students 
were invited to attend. Janis Mor
rison and Carolyn Springer were 
the narrators. Mrs. Florene King 
is the homemaking instructor.

SHS band particlpatod in tho 
Permian Basin’s largest and long
est musical show, Saturday, Doc. 
8. Tho band earned a fourth di- 
viHon rating. As an enstmble. 
tho m a j o r a t  received a first 
division rating. The majorettes are 
Judy BarnhiU, Beverly Tucker, 
Judy Doshler, and Mary Wilaon. 
Performing in the solo 'contest, 
Judy Doahiar placed second, and 
Judy Barnhin and Mary Wilaon 
each were ghren fourth dlvialon 
ratings.

The band also marchad In tha 
8aaU CUms parade, on lYIday,

tm ip k
of the Month. Buddy is a senior 
and president of the Student CouD- 
cil. Beatrice is a Junior and an ac
tive member of, the National Hon
or Society.

All classes have been assigned a 
certain place in front of the high 
school building for different Cbriat- 
mas scenca. Also plans a r t  being 
made for an all high school party 
on Friday. On this same Friday, 
tha freshmen plan to give a pro-

Eam concerning the Christmas 
lidays.
Newspaper assignmenta w o r e

Awarded
Rating

T ANTON
Dec. H. Paul Chappell ia tha 
band director.

The students of Stanton High 
School wlU get out of school at 
1:30 p.m. on Dec. 31, foUowfauj 
a Christmas assembly sponsored 
by tiia student council. Rav. C. R. 
MsthU will be tha gu«t 
and tha band and choir will alw  
have a part on tha program. Tha 
public is Invited to attend.

All students Mtt urged to h ^  
a gift for underprivileged 
dren In Stanton. _

The band is selling candy. E ^  
sryone to urged to ^ y  • 
candy for $1.00 and help tha band.

posted in M in Tucker’s room and 
a r t  duo Monday.

" N a m e  the Bulldog’’ contest 
closed Friday. Winners will be an
nounced Monday.

Tho CHS A and B girls’ and A 
boys’ teams entered in competi- 
tion In tho Forian Tournament. 
The A and B girls’ teams played 
Thuraday afternoon and the boyi 
played Thursday night. Finali 
were held Saturday night.

Tuesday night the Bulldog fans 
saw three games in Westbrook 
where CHS played against the 
Westbrook teams.

Best of hick to tho CHS teams 
as they antor the Sands Christmas 
holiday basketball tournament 
next weekend!

Yes, We Know 
How It Is
DENVER, Colo. If) — Firemen 

and police were called to Colo
rado Woman's College last week 
to get a toe of freshman Linda 
Jane Hinchman, Glenwoon, Ind., 
from the faucet of a bathtub.

Linda Jano was immersed in 
warm auds in her dormitory bath
tub. Sbo trust tbo big toe of her 
right foot into th« faucet. It stuck

She called for help. Two girls 
aoswored her call and tugged 
The toe Iwgan to swell and was 
stodi ttghter.

Linda Jane drained toe bathtub 
and was swathed in robea. towels 
and otoer apparel when the fire
men and poliM arrived.

Firemen sawed off the faucet 
applied petroleum Jelly and out 
eama toe toe.

Said one of the reecuers; "We 
did otv Job and got tho b d l out 
of toert. You know how It ia wlto 
aQ tooaa g lg liag  ^ l a  a r o a l '

,c

bers of the faculty showed appre
ciation to the students by enter
taining them in a voUeyb^ game 
at noon Thursday.

School will bo dismtosed at 2:45 
Thursday for tbo boUdaya.

FORSAN

Sneed Presents 
Money Talk

By BONNIE 8IMP80.N 
This past week Forsan held an 

Invitatlooal Girto’ and Boys’ Bas
ketball Tournament. A total of 20 
games were played with finals 
Saturday night. Those teams en
tered were: Imperial, Barnhart, 
Garden City. Big Spring "B” , 
Coahoma, Lakeview, and Rankin, 
plus the Forsan teams.

A meeting of the Coin and Stamp 
Club was held Wednesday. After 
a abort business meeting, a  pro
gram on the origin of American 
money was given by Kent Sneed. 
Two door {Mizes were also given 
away. J . C. Ferguson won a Mexi
can dollar and Richard Rosa woo 
a  |>ack of stamps.

The Journalism claaa has sant 
the second edition of tho school 
paper, ’The Stampede," off to toe 
printera. It should be out by 
Thursday of this coming week.

Attention to seniors: l^m em ber 
to bring your tS.SO deposit for in- 
vttationa as soon as possible.

SAN DS

Activities 
Include Songs

By MARIE GRAHAM
Highlighting this week at Sands 

to an aaaembly and high sdwol 
Christmaa Party planned for Fti- 
day, Dec. 21. Rev. Albert Cooper 
will be guest speM^er at the 10 
a jn . assembly. The Christmas 
Party will be held from 12:30 un
til 3 p.m. on the patio. A pro
gram of Chrtotmas carols will be 
presented by the Student Council.

Preceding the Christmas Party 
will be a Library Chib Peppermint 
Party Monday night at 7:30 p.m. 
in toe cafeteria.

A "Tea for Mothers." sponwred 
by the Home Economics Depart
ment will be given Wednesday 
morning. Dec. 19 from 11:20-12 
noon. FHA member is atoo,
bringing a toy and a Christmaa 
card; tbe toy to he sent to an 
orphan’s home and tbe card to the 
State Hospital.

Both the girto and hoys "A" 
teams are anticipating a first 
placo victory in the Sands Tourna
ment beginning Dec. 20 with the 
finals beginning 5:30 p.m. Dec. 
22. Teams entered are Rankin, 
Coahoma A and B. Klondike. Loop, 
Flower Grove. Gail and Sands.

Monday night the Junior high 
boys and girls won over West
brook. The seventh and eighth 
grade boys followed Wednesday 
paying Lamesa. They traveled 
Thursday to Union to begin play 
in their tournament

Council To 
Purchase Flag
By BETTY HOLLANDSWMtTH
The Student Council to in charge 

of tbe Chrtotmas |>rogram a ^  
putting up a  Chrtotmaa tree. Be
fore the gifts are opened at tha 
program, everyona will Join in 
singing Chrtotmaa carols. Tlie

FL0WE8 EROVE

Chrtotmaa Story will also be a 
part of the program.

Plans have b m  made by the 
Student Council to {Mvehaee a  new 
flag for the auditmium. A oom- 
mittee was appointed to find a  
suitable one. I rv in g  on the emn- 
mittee are Jamee Howard, Jack 
Webb, , Geneice CarmiduMl, and 
Dennis Walker. Glynn Caughinan 
will aenre as chairman of tbe oom- 
mlttee.

Congratulatkna are in order to 
the four boya a t Flower Grove 
who received all-dtotrict honors 
in football for the 19S3 aoaaoo. 
They are Glynn Caughman, quar
terback; Lee Roman, halfback; 
Dennto Walker, end; and James 
Howard, end.

Tbe Flower Grove FHA Chap
ter held a  meeting Wednesday 
and made plana for a  motho'- 
daughter banquet. Butch Howard, 
FHA beau, sriil be honored a t this 
banquet. Three committees were 
appointed to plan tbe program, 
menu and invitations.

The FFA Chapter plans to have 
a  bog show in the near future. A 
trophy will be i>reeented to the 
w im r .  Also Thuraday night the 
freshmen were initiated by the 
other members as Greenhands.

GARDEN c m

Teams Enter 
Tournament

By MARGARET COOK
The A team boys and girls 

played Flower Grove here last 
Tuesday night. Both teams were 
defeated. The girto played their 
first game in the Forsan basket
ball tournament Thuraday night. 
Their second game was played 
Saturday morning. The boyi make 
their first appearance in the tour
nament Friday evening.

Each class decorated its class 
room doors last week. Every 
Christmaa a prize of $5 to given 
to the claae whose door to beet 
decorated.

Thureday, Dec. 20. the Junior 
and eenier high cleeaes will have 
their anaual party around the 
Chriatmae trea in tho foyer of the 
high echool building. Tbey wQl 
■ing carols and have refreshments 
before achool diamisees for tbe 
holidays. Clasaet reaume Jan. 2 ..

Tueaday Dec. U, the FHA girls 
will have thek Chriatmae party. 
Each girl wilt bring a  toy w hM  
will be taken to the fire atatloa In 
Big Spring. They ^  than be ghr 
•a  to ctaiweB h r

DIANE BAKER

Diane Baker Is 
Queen Candidate
Mtoe Diane Baker, daughter of 

Mr. and Mra. Steve Baker, 1707 
Yale, was selected aa a  candidate 
for queen of the Inter-fraternity 
Basketball Tournament sponsored 
by the Alpha Tau Omega social 
fraternity.

Tbe twelve candidatea repre
sented social aororities of which 
they a r t  members or pledges. 
Diane rc(>reaenta the Chi O m ^a  
aorority.

PrelinUnary Judging in the queen 
contest began Saturday morning 
and the winner was announced 
shortly after 5:30 p.m. For their 
appearance the candidatea wore 
suits and they dressed fom ully 
for the final Judging.

Judges for the contest were Bill 
Waddle, agricultural manager of 
tbe L u b tx ^  Chambei'' of Com
merce; Mias Margaret Turntr, 
woman’s editor of tho Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal; and Bill Ma
gee. editor of the Toreador, cam
pus newspaper.

Back From School
Don C. Freeman and Arnold 

Tonn ha\-e returned from Dallas 
where they attended a week of in- 
tensiro training at the Institute of 
Insurance Marteting on the cam
pus of SMU. Freeman and Tonn 
are sfiecial re|>resentativea of 
Business Men's Assurance Com- 
(>any of America.

- ^

Beauty Nominees
Tbe BSHS stodest body has selected these five Jn lo r; Eilcca Fargahar. sealer: Jaae Taai 
girto as BemlBeea fer sebeel beasty. Freoi toft to seator: Mary Wllsea. seator. Seheel beaoty 
right are Sara Hemaa, acator; Vtogtaia Wllsea. he anaeaifed ia the IM  El Redco.

BSHS Chooses List 
Of Class Favorites
By ANNETTE LEBCOWITZ I 

Gass favoritae and Best AD 
Around nominees have been adcct- 
od at BSHS. '

Those running for sophomore 
class (avoritea are Anne Coyle, 
John Bennett. Brenda Gray, Nancy 
Haralson, and Peggy S p im . Jun
ior nominees are Coye Conner, 
Baxter Moore. Sonja Anick, Sue 
Cook, Yolanda Garrett, Sharon 
ToUy. GaU Watson, and Joanna 
Patterson. Senior nominees are 
Rick Peters. George Rice, Bruce 
Wells, Carolyn Hoover. Nancy 
Moore, and Cynthia Vaughn.

Beat Ail Around nominees are 
Ronnie Crownover. aenior: Tommy 
Gentry, senior; Dub McMeans, 
Bopbomore; Freddie White, aenior; 
Alice Coker, senior; Terry Caubte, 
sophomore; Nancy Harden, senior; 
Sara Homan, senior; Karen Me-

HCJC

Assembly Set 
For Wednesday

By MARILYN GUM
llte  Christinas assembly at 

HCJC wiU be held Wednesday, 
Dec. 19, during the activity pe
riod.

The choir has been quite busy 
during this holiday aeaaon. They 
presented their Christnus con
cert last Tuesday night in tbe Col
lege Auditoriom.

The semestor final examina
tion schedule to now posted. Exams 
srill be given during the week of 
Jan. 14-11. Students are required 
to go to class only when they have 
a test.

The Sigma Delta Phi organiza
tion has its pictures made for 
the annual at the last meeting.

The Baptist Student Unioa has 
a scheduled meeting for Monday, 
Dec. 17

Congratulations are in order to 
the HCJC Gieerieaders who are 
doing a splendid Job. They demon
strated their fine ability at tbe 
two home games this we^end.

School erill be dismissed at the 
close of classes on Wednesday, 
Dec. 19.

everything 
for the

8 0 I S 1
a  Sport a  Dm t a  Cotuol Wtar 
OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT EQUIPMENT 
HEADQUARTERS FOR BIG SPRING

V lC U f C A ,

BSHS
Gibbon, lenlor; Joanna Patterson. 
Junior; Cberie Sabboto, aenior; and 
Virginia Wilson. Junior,

The Big Spring High School Band 
walked off wita top honors at the 
University Interscholastic League 
Marching contest last w e e k ^ .  
The band won top hoaors with a 
first division. Tho band demon
strated a prectoion drOl similar to 
those performed at half time at tbe 
football garnet.

The list of nominees for Junior 
Who’s Who has been announced. 
Among tbooe selected by the fac
ulty are Kathy Seddoo, LOliaa 
Merritt, Rosario Trevino, Char- 
lottee Shive, Nancy H ^cston . 
Linda Mason, Kathy Mason. Jan 
Anderson. Sue Cook. Jody SiMto. 
Judy Marsh. Joanna Pattersoa, 
Sonja Arrkk, Cheryl Whittington, 
Linda Manley, Jean Oliver, Caro
lyn Maraalia, Betty Martin, Sus- 
anne McNary, Jaa Brakaw, Md- 
ly Goodman, Yolnda Garrett. 
Laura McGowan, Susanne Peters, 
Cheryl Bray, Nancy Summers. 
C a t i i^  Boren. Velma Marlin, and 
Martha Glickman.

Junior boys Included on the list 
are Dick Irons, Albert Fierro. Bax
ter Moore, Kmny Chrane, Larry 
Jones, E. J. Self, Wayne Baird, 
Richard Bethell. James Frazier. 
Coye Conner, Mike Alexander, 
Rick Price, and Charles West.

Also Dec Roby Gartman, Jody 
Thompson. Bill Head. Mike Osborn. 
James Zike, Joo Rankin. Robert 
Clay, Jimmy Burlesoo, and Ronnie 
Banks are nominees.

Greenhands of the Big Spring 
Future Farmers of America organ-

toatlon captured fourth place in 
the 31st Annual State FFA Leader
ship Contest held Saturday at 
Huntsville. The bms whn attended 
were Larry Lenard. Dan Plowman. 
Bruce WeUs, Mtoe Price, Pat Mur^ 
phy, Rudy Guevana. and Ed Seay, 
sponsor.

BSHS wiU have its owmiai 
Chrtotmas Formal Friday. Dec. 21. 
at t  p.m. The dance will be held 
in tbe high achool gym. Admtoaion 
price to t l  per persoo. Music wiD 
be furnisbed by the Cavaliers.

The home economics girto are 
drsatiiw dolto for the Fire Depart
ment. They have about «  dolto to 
drees and repair. Tbe dolls wiD be 
distributed to the needy famDiea 
of Big Spring.

The Sbortiuuid Chib bad Ha 
Christmas party in tbe home of 
Mrs. Don Green, sponsor.

FRESHMAN
RECEIVES
RECORD

Randy Tbomaa, a  tretoBnan 
from Runnels Junior High 
Schod. to this week's wkiner 
of tbe record to be gii-en away 
by the Record S b ^ . Randy 
to the son of Ur. and Mrs. 
Robert R. Thomas, 1755 Pur
due. The winner nnay pick op 
a certificate at Oie Herald 
and take it to the Record Shop 
to receive a record.

I t  additioo to a free 45 rpm 
to be given away each w e^ . 
Oscar Glickman. owner of tbe 
Record Shop. wHl offer a long- 
playing record as a bonus once 
a month.

.9 -y
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Deeaa Spence, soya "Lovely to ike word for Bm robe and 
pajaoia oet that to created by "Artemis." They are atylod 
to ck am  tbo receiver. ToaH beer oho! and aabe! wboa obo 
•peas year gift ef lovely Magorlc.

PaJaasas. aytoa tricot. Maumed eoOar aad cull of oalla, 9JI.
Rsboo to malcb and aaakao oaeb a lovely g if t ...................  M JI
Colors BlacbeO Rtoe aad Ftoota Bed.
Otber robot pricod frooa .......................................... MS to SMI
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WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

V RITZ
Sanday through Taeaday

REQUIEM FOR A HEAVY
WEIGHT, with Anthony Quinn and 
Jackie Gleaaon.

Wednesday and Tharsday
THE KING AND. I.'w ith Dob- 

orah Kerr and Yul Brynner.
Friday and Batarday

OPERATION PETTICOAT: alto 
PILLOW TALK, with Doris Day 
and Rock Hudson.

STATE
Sanday thmngh Tnetday

SIERRA BARON, with Brian 
Keith and Rick Jason; also, THE 
HEAD.

Wednesday
CONQUEST OF SPACE, with 

Walter Brooks and Eric Fleming
Thursday through Satarday

WHITE CHRISTMAS, with Bing 
Crosby, Danny Kaye and Rose
mary Clooney.

JET
Sunday through Wednesday

LOLITA, with James Mason and 
Shelley Winters; also, ESCAPE 
FROM ZAHREIN. with Yul Bryn
ner and Madelyn Rhue.

Songwriter Dies
BURBANK. Calif. tAP)-H arry 

Barrit, 50. noted songwriter and a 
member of the original "Rhythm 
Boys'* with Bing Crosby, died 
Thursday at St. Joseph's Hospital 
after a lengthy illness.

WILL AMERICA

Making A Point
Anthony Quian tells off elgar-chewlng Stanley Adams la this 
secno from "Requiem for a HeaTyweight,’* stary of an ex-pug 
too pnaeb-drunk to stay la the game or to find work anywhere 
else. Also la the scene above are moustachioued Jackie Gleason 
and Mickey Rooney.

'Requiem' Is Drama 
Of Unwanted Pug
Anthony Quinn, Jackio Gleaaon, 

Mickey Rooney and Julio Harris 
combine their talents in "Re
quiem for a Heavyweight," which 
opens today at the Hits Theatre.

A David Susskind production for 
Columbia release, " Requiem for a 
Heavyweight " is not a "fight" pic
ture in the familiar sense; it is 
the story of a simple man ^ d e n -  
ly divorced from his way of life, 
f a ^  with problems beyond his 
ability to solve and desperatdbr 
seeking to retain his own innate 
decency In an unfamiliar world.

WAKE UP IN TIME?
We are  the world’s leader in 
many areas . . .  in science and 
invention, in trade and living 
standards, and as a force fo r 
peace. B ut we m ust not be 
asleep to the pressing needs of 
leadership.

Unable to work at the only trade 
he knows — boxing — he suddenly 
discovers that even there, among 
his "friends," he is no longer 
wanted.

Quinn portrays the ex-pug, no 
longer permitted to fight because 
he has absorbed too many 
punches, who seeks work as a 
dishwasher, as an usher, as any
thing which will permit him to live 
with dignity. The proudest fact of 
his life—his ranking among the 
top five heavTweight contenders, 
some years ago—is now of no 
value, except to him.

Gleason, the T\* comic who is

H igher education is having 
tough going, and colleges are 
in a squeeze. Some have short
ag es, w hile  in less th a n  10 
years they will face the in
credible prospect of an appli
cant list tw ice the size I

To hold our lead among na
tions, we m ust see th a t our 
h igher inutitiitinns have mod
em  laboratories, enough class
rooms and, above all, compe
ten t teachers.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hofteu:
Mrs. Joy

Forftnberry
1207 Uoyd AM 3-2005

An ctUblithed N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

HELP THE C O lllO I 
OF YOUR CHOICI NOWI

To fed ewt hew Ihs cetlses crW$ 
oh*c»» yoM, writs to HIGHEt EDUCA
TION, lo i 30, Timst Squors Sietisit, 
Nsw York 36, N. Y.

gakluhrJ St s ystlf* $trrU» Is 
S tty trs lits  wilk rS t AJrtrtittmg 
C tesrtI Ssd Ikt .Vtwtssytr 4s- 
s t r i i t i s f  g c t r s t i r t t  4 t t t r t s t < s s .

JOHN A.
COFFEE

ATT0SNIY.AT4AW 

30t Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

demonstrating a trennendous tal
ent as a  dramatic actor in motion 
pictures, plays Quinn’s long-time 
manager and friend, whose inabili
ty to believe in the man’a raw 
courage sets the s t^ e  for his 
complete downfall. Mickey Rooney 
l^ y s  Quinn’s trainer and Julie 
Harris is seen as the aocial worker 
who tries to help Quinn and finds 
herself becoming attracted to him.

"Requiem for a Heavyweight" 
was written by Rod Sorting of 
"Twilight Zone’’ television series 
fame, and directed by Ralph Nel
son.

Is This The Way 
To Discipline 
In Uncle's Navy?
Achieving realism in a film role 

is often difficult, according to
Gena Evans, who plays a top rola 

Grant and Tonywith atars Cary 
Curtis in "Opwation Petticoat.’
tho Granart Company comedy for

pi«y*Universal-International 
ing Friday at tba Rits Thoistro

On location at the naval baae 
at Key West. Fla., Evans decided 
he’d tiy  to base his characteriu- 
tioa of the chief of boat aboard a 
submarine on the real McCoy. For 
his subject, he choee Chief Lester 
Moon of the sub Balao.

At the end of the five weeks 
of location scenes. Evans thankad 
Moon for his unsuspecting co- 
operstion. teUing Moon he had 
studied and copied many of the 
latter’s manachsms.

"That’s funny,** the chiaf an
swered. "I thought you were do
ing your part with such author
ity that I’va been trying to copy
you so the men would show me 
a Uttla more respect

Tony's Girl Wins 
Controcf Approval
LOS ANOEXES (APi-Christine 

Kaufmann, l7-year-oId German 
actress who is actor Tody Curtis* 
curreet ramaace, won court ap
proval last week of a contract 
with producer HsroM Hecht.

Julia Meade
Makes Debut
In Film Comedy
Television charmor JUlia Meade, 

already familiar to home viewers, 
has finally mad# her motion pic
ture debut. And it’s opposite the 
nation’s No. 1 boxoffice star. Rock 
Hudson.

Miss Meade has one of the fea
ture roles in ‘"Pillow Talk,** ro
mantic comedy returning Frldjay. _ _  _

You Can Save 
Energy And Money

By Toking Advontoge of

TH E BIG SPRING HERALD  
ANNUAL HOLIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION
OFFER
1 8 . 4 5

(2% State Tax)

1 8 . 8 2
JAN UARY 1, 1963, TO DECEMBER 31, 1963

One Full Ytor Delivery To Your Door In Big Spring. This 
Offer Is Fop Your Convenience, So That You Will Not Be 

BoHiered With Weekly Poyments.

MAIL YOUR CHECK TODAY . . .
FOR A CONVENIENCE AND A SAVING TO YOU!

✓  V

to the RItz Theatre. Besides Hu_ 
son, the film co-stars Doris Day, 
Tony Randall and Thelma Ritter.

Film viewers accustomed to 
Miss Meade in drab blat^-and- 
white on their TV sets (as the 
star of commercials for "Play
house 80" and "The Ed Sullivan 
Show") will find, on seeing her in 
color on ttie Cinemascope movie 
screen, that she is a stunning red
head. All of her scenes are with 
Rock Hudson. She plays “the** 
girl friend in the life of a gay 
bachdor. and has one of the pic
ture’s most torrid sequences op
posite Hudson.

Miss Meade got her chance to 
face the movie cameras because 
Producer Ross Hunter has long 
wanted her in one of his pictures. 
Director Michael Gordon was so 
impressed with her performance 
in the Broadway p ^ u c tio n  of 
"The Tender Trap." which he di
rected, that he agreed with Hunt
er and co-producer Martin Mel- 
cher that she would be perfect for 
the role of Hudson’s girl friend.

Her part in "Pillow Talk" is 
establishing a new field for the 
talented young actress who has 
done all tjrpes of roles in 
TV shows, betides her commercial 
stints, and considerable stage ap
pearances.

"Pillow Talk" U officially an Ar- 
wio production, meaning Doris 
Day’s independent producing com
pany, and is a Universal-Interna
tional release. From a screenplay 
by Stanley Shapiro and Maurice 
Richlin. it was directed by Mi
chael Gordon and coproduced by 
Rots Hunter for Universal and 
Marty Melcher for Arwin.

Lolita
Sae Lyea aad Jamee Masaa ara
dep lete  la a leeae fran  "Laii- 
ta ,"  rilm hated aa tba caatra- 
veraial \1adlailr Nabakav aavel 
aad rataralag taaigM la the Jet 
Driva-la Theatre. The navle la 
reeaauBeaded far adalts aad aia- 
tare yaaag peaple.

G

Escape
Yale Bryaacr gats the drap aa Sal Miaaa la this tcaae fram "Escape 
from Zahrela," alary af tataraatiaaal latrlgae retaraiag Tharaday 
to the Jet Drlva-ta Theatre.

ADAMS, PARKER, McQUEEN ft DARIN 
Thay torn up •  lot of posturalond

'Hell Is Far Heraes' Is
Stary Fram Warld W ar II
The story of how a greatly out- 

■ of war-numbered American squad 
weary infantrymen succcaafuUy 
breached the formidable Siegfried 
Line in World War II ia told in 
the Paramount drama. "Hell la 
For Heroes,” which will open 
Thursday at the Jet Theatre.

The film stars Steve McQueen, 
Bobby Darin and Fess Parker and 
co-stars Harry Guardino, James 
Cobum and Mike Kellin. It also co
tta rs  Nick Adams and introducos 
to RMvie theatre audiences the 
popular television and night-club 
comedian. Bob Newhart.

"Hell It For Heroes’* was pro
duced by Henry Blanke, who has 
to his credit such outstanding 
films as "The Nun’s Story," 
"Treasure of the Sierra Madre,” 
and "The Life of Elniile Zola," 
for which he won the Best Picture 
Academy Award.

To recreate the locale and at
mosphere necessary for the telling 
of the battle-rock^ tale, he aent 
his scouts out to cover five states 
in search of terrain that most re
sembled photographs of G e r- 
many’s Siegried Line and tha Bel
gian countrysidt it dominated.

Finally, a vast, privstely owned 
ranch in the small and sleepy com
munity of Cottmnrood in Callf- 
fomia’s Upper Sacramento Valley 
was borrowed for the location site.

The usually serent grasliig land, 
ideally situated far from habita- 
tioo, was transformad into an 
arena of war daaolataly pock
marked with ahell-holes, the zig
zag ot trenchat, wrecked pillboxes 
and the barrier of dragons* 
teeth. More than 2,000 pounm of 
dynamite were let looee to turn 
the ranch into a territory tortured 
by war. An additional 2,000 pounds 
of explosives and ammunition of 
all types were subsequently dis
charged by the special affects ex
pert in the depletion o the scenes 
of combat. Before it was possible 
to go ahead with the detonating, 
permission had to be obtained 
from the Forestry Service.

-Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec 16, 1962

'Anna' Role 
Pleasing To 
Deborah Kerr
One of the moet talqpted ae-

tresses in motioa piefAres today, 
in the roleDeborah Kerr, Mara 

that won her an Oecar nomina
tion, as Anna, the attractive gov
erness in the ooort of a  barbaric 
onperor, in 20th Century-Fox's 
adaptation of tho Rodgors aad 
Haimnerstein musical ^ a y , "Tha 
King and 1."

Co-staniag Yul Brymier ia hia 
Academy Award winnlag perform
ance. the film opens wedneaday 
at the Rits Theater.

Mra. Anna,* ** says Deborah,
is definitely my ‘Gone With The 

Wind.* I don’t boUeve there will
ever be another motion picture 
that offers a  lingular rola ancom- 
paaalng the vast variaty of moods 
this one ia *The King and 1* has 
given me. It has evary type of 
■COM, every nuance of amotion 
from ainginif to daadng, from 
fantasy to what aaoma outright 
wMinsy. and it’s all based on a  
real life story.

‘**rhe film ia an naforgattabla 
experience. It ia such aa anchaat- 
ing story, I  can only hope that 
my performance con trib iM  to
its magical qualito."

ing directadWalter Lang 
time Oecar nominee.

tba fhrt-

THE TOP TEN
Of 8N vootBftM MdiM

mm

'"''HcTURN TO g B N D B R .  
Prieley

UMBO BOCK. rbYrhtr 
BOBBY’S Onuu Blatae 
TELSTAB, TenuMoec 
BIO OnULg DON’T CRT. 

Few  ieeasM
TKB LONELY BULL, TV

DONTT HANG VP. Orlaaa 
KILRABB MB. PMMo 
ALL ALONB AM 1, Lee 
RIDE, Shazp

Current 
Best Sellers
(OsapUad Br PebU*erw' WmSIt) 

FICTION
SEVEN DATS IN MAT. 

Kaebel aad BaBly.
A SHADE o r  DIFFER- 

ENCB, D tv y .
FAlLdUFE. Bardkk aad 

Wheeler.
SHIP o r  FOOLS, Potter. 
THE THIN BED LINE. 

Jeaee.
NOBfFKTION 

SILENT SPBING, Canea. 
TRAVELS WITH CHAR

LEY, Stetaibeck.
O YE JIGS A JULEPS* 

Hedsoa.
THE ROTHSCHILDS. Mer-

MT LIFE IN COURT, Ntoer.

E K -T oltn t Agtncy 
Cloimt Star Dtbt
LOS ANGELES (AP)-H ia for

mer talent agency says Ridiard 
(3iamberUia, star of televisloe’s 
”Dr. Kildare’’ series, owes H 

oommlsaions.
MCA Inc. now out of tho talent 

agency buaiaeas. says Chambar- 
lain owes it an unspecified amount 
of money under his contract with 
Mctro-Goldwyn-Mayer. So too. tba 
frim said, do several other atars. 
and Chamberlain’s suit will ba 
just the first of many.

White Christmas
Screen Again

Irving Berlin’s "White Christ- 
maa" returns Thursday to the 
Stale Theatre.

Photographed In VistaViskm and 
Technicolor, the product too culmi
nated abnoet a dccadt of planning 
by Irving Borlin. It teams Bing 
Crosby and Danny Kaye, and fur- 
thar featuraa tho song styling of 
Rosemary Clooney and the danc- 
inir of Vera-EUen.

Tho film was directed by Mi
chael Curtis. The songs include 
"White Chrlatmaa." "Count Your 
Blessings Instead of Sheep." 
"Love You D i^ ’t Do Right By 
Me." "Slaters." "The Best Things 
Happen While You’re Dancing." 
"Choreography" and "Gee. I Wish 
1 Was Back in the Army."

For Bing Crosby, "White Christ
mas" spelled s happy reunioa

DANCING
TUES. — FRI. — 

SATURDAY
'T H E  VARIETIES i t

WEDNESDAY
"THE CAVALIERS"

AM 4-9206
FOR RESERVATIONS

BLUENOTE
Corner 3rd And Birdwoll

TOMORROW’S Q Q ^  
SPECIAL

Cbelee Of Seep Or Salad: 
Vegetable Seepi Tened Salad. 

ReHth Plate

Cklckea Aad DmpliagB. Lhrer 
And Oaleua, Flah Stieks

Chelce Of Twe:
Turnip Greeaa. Spiced Apple 

Rlags, Browned Petatoea

Dsaaart: FruM Cap With 
LaaMB Wafer

SETTLES S S “

with tha man who wrote bis big
gest hit of all time. Tha Oroan- 
er’a recordiag of "White Christ
m as," which ha introduced in the 
film. "Holiday laa," has sold 
more than 10,000,080 copies to 
date, and continues to out-sell 
many recordings of newer songs.y re
Crosby’s annual royalty from this 
recording alone amounts to bet
ter than 15.000.

In Danny Kaye. Crosby found 
the ideal co-star. World renowned 
for his comedy talents, Kaye com
plements Oosby perfectly in the 
■ong • and • dance numbers they 
share in "While (Thristmas."

White Chiistmas" casts Crosby 
and Kaye as war-time buddies who 
become show business partners 
and soar to stardom. Danny ia a 
woman chaser, but Bing is too in
volved in his work to think about 
the distaff side. That is, until they

meet a sister act. Rosemary Cloo
ney and Vera-EIIcn. The b ^  aru 
smitten by the lovely pair and fol
low them to a Vermont inn where
they are booked for the Chriatmaa 
IkM ilays.

It hasn’t snowed in Vermont all 
season, and the inn is going bank
rupt. Juat as the M tors are about 
to be cancelled it turns out that 
the innkeeper ia the boys’ former 
Army general. Bing and Danny 
step in to insure m  general a 
successful season by putting on 
their own show.

The nuire than 20 musical num
bers in "White ( ^ s t m a i "  were 
choreographed and s t a g e d  by 
Broadway dance director Robort 
Alton. R o b e r t  Emmett Dolan 
served as ixoducer. Norman Kraa- 
na. Norman Panama and Melvin 
Frank wrote the screenplay.

Stamps In The News
By SYD KRONISH

AF
Winslow Homer's noted sea

scape. "Breezing Up,” will be the 
second in the fine arts series of 
postage stamps to be issued by 
the United States. The 4-cent 
stamp goes on sale Dec. 15 at 
Gloucester, Mass. The original of 
this work of art now hangs in the 
National Gallery of Art in Wash
ington D. C.

The United States Post Office 
Department, which seldom raves 
about any of its artistic designs, 
and s e ld ^  has occasion to. be
lieves that this one will be s 
dramatic stride forward in multi
color stamp production and the 
the public would regard it as one 
of t ^  finest ever issued.

CoHecUMTs Interested in obtain
ing first day eancellatlona should 
send their addressed enveloped, 
with rwnittances. to "First Day 
Covert. Poatmaster, Gloucester. 
Maas." Requests must be post
marked no later than Dec. IS.

Austria haa iaaued fiva new 
sUmpa ia Ha aaries of famous his
toric landmarks. The 20 Oroachtn 
gteen-Mack dapicU tha VIoaaa 
City Hall, tho 70 Groachaa dark- 
blue shows tho Resident Fouatala 
in Salzburg, the 2.N Schillhif blue- 
violet iUustratea the bridfe apaa- 
ning the Daaabeak U m . the I. 

bhM featarea tha Bwiaa

Gate in Vienna, the 3.50 Schillkig 
red illuatratea the Esterhazy Cas
tle in Eisenstadt.

Surinam has issued two new 
commemorative stamps honoring 
tha hospital and nunnery of the 
structures of this religious order

are featured on the stamps. OnestamM.
stamp shows the home of tiM nuns 
and the other, the hospital.

The Belgium Postal Administra
tion has announced that it has 
issued two new stamps to honor 
the theme of human rights. Tba 
2 Franc and the 6 Franc adhe- 
•ivaa feature a design which in
cluded the United Nations etnblam
and a conception of human rights

heu»-Inapired by the work of Michel 
goto.

Iran has iaauad two new Marapa 
to commemorate the birthday of 
Crown Prince Beta. The 0 RIala 
aad 14 R. show the crown priaea 
aeeapUag n f l ^ r  tro n  as 
IraM ui bogr« |

u I
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STARTING
TODAY

OPEN
12:45

|1HE WORLD OF ‘‘MOUNTIUN’’ RjVERA^
t h i f s t b K i h  
t k i a i n r M i !
iMIOVI'SQrM

i ' ’.'F'.; 'T • til ' I"’,

b Oo i i b Gieason  
" R ooney b Harris

STARTINO M  

TODAY
_  <VKN U tM

CMMrsa 2N

ACTION PACKID DOUIU PIATURI

"SIERRA BARON'̂
TICHNICOLOft

■RIAN KEITH RITA 0AM STIVI RRODIE

PLUS SECOND FUTURE

'TH E HEAD"

STARTING
TONIGHT I J 0 D H S OPEN 6:15 

ADULTS 604
oswr*

How did they ever 
make a movie of

LO LITA
t

?

■A
FOR PCRSOm OVER 
18 YEARS OF ARE , .

gniow.wrYS-asw 11mm a —dawea xwa aw woagaosi ■ | T A
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FABRIC GLOVES

L

DOBBS
GIFT CERTIFICATES
You show good tost# wh#n you 
toy "M#rry Christmas" with o Dobbs 
Gift Certificot#. Any man will 
opprtciot# o Dobbs hot and tvery 
mon onjoyt choosir>g his own!
Dobbs Hots, 10.95 to 40.00

A  lovely gift for Christmas . . . choose 
from block, white, bone ond foshion 
colors . . . Shortie to 16-button lengths . . . 

Hansen and Crescendoe . . . 3.00 toby 95

/  ^ , SCV'

i f i

MADE-TO-ORDER 
FOR CHRISTMAS 
BY
CHARLES of the 
RITZ

FT\’

MEN'S ALLIGATOR BELTS
and

gift man
black
and 12.95
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P WARM
KNITS

Buy her the "erripty" 
pressed powder compoct or 
powder box . . . each one 
beautifully gift-wrapped.
She has it filled with her 
own shade of mode-to-order 
foce powder, ot no further 
cost. Pressed Powder Com
pact, 2.50; Powder Box, 
2.50; White Pressed Powder 
Compoct artd matching Lip
stick Set, 4.50. Not shown: 
Pressed Powder Compocts, 
5.00 and 8.75; Block or>d 
Gold Pressed Powder Com
pact arvj matching Lipstick 
Set, 7.00. (All prices plus 
tax.)

T .- 5 J
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, . . wonderful to give 
or to wear . . . take> 
the chill out of wintry 
days.

. i.i l\

y

Above . . . Knit Eorwarmer in 
on array of fashion 
colors . . . 1.00

I
^ f

Right . . . Wrop-n-SrKjp hood 
in foshion colors . . . 
fluffy textured . . . 2.00

*£T-
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VANITY FAIR GOWN

An elegant gift for Christmos 

, . . with a lovely loce top, • 

little tied waist, the full 

flowing skirt edged with loce. 

. . . Carefree nylon tricot. . . 

Surefire, white or dawn 

pink . . . 12.95

AMERICAN TOURISTER LUGGAGE

:v

Lightweight beauties that moke a practical os well os a 
pretty Christmos gift.
•  For Men . . .  2 Suiter . . . 44.95

Week ender . . . 26.25
•  For Lodies . .  Week ender. . 26.25

Train Cose . . . 26.25
e

These ond many other pieces available . . .  In new 
dashing colors. All prices plus tax.

Store Hours: 
9 To 5:30
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